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Roadster $675
t.o. 6. 2'ol«lo

Here is the car which is outselling
virtually two for one, any other car with, a
wheelbase ofmore than 100 inches.

And these new and unusual
factors are excl�veIy Overland
advantages.

,

The $750 Overland was such over
whelming value that the public
bought in six months what we had
figured as a year's output.

So all the experimental and prep
aration expense, all the �eneral oroverhead expense which IS usually
spread over a year was absorbed in

\

SIX months.
Our material contracts for this

model were made at before-the-war
prices and we 88.\Ved three and a half
million dollars on aluminum alone
and another million dollars on steel.
It is this combination of very un

usual and exclusivelyOverland con.
ditions which makes possible the
$695 price.
In size and comfort it is the same,

big beautiful Overland which even
at $750 was the dominant value
which outsold, virbwlly two for one,
any other, car of anywhere near its
size.

'

And the electrical control box on
the steering column is operated by
buttons instead of switches. '

And it has the very latest en bloc
type motor with a smooth flow of
abundant power and an exception
al1y fast "pick-up."
Invariably conditions even less

favorable to the buyer have been ac
companied by a long period during
which we have been thousands of
cars short of satisfying the demand.

-

These present conditions are un
usual and though we guarantee that
the price for thismodelwill never be
lower, we must reserve the right to
increase it at any time.
Now is the time to order your car

either for immediate or futUre de
livery.

See theOverland dealer8.ndmake
your arrangements now.
For those who.,prefer a smaller car

there is the Model 75 Overland at
$615 for the touring car ansi $595 -

for the roadster. '

And for those who need a seven

passenger car, there is the big,
roomy, comfortable Model 86, six.
cylinder Overland .at $1145-al1
prices f. o, b. Toledo.

Yet when we improved the car we
reduced the price.
This was only a further repetition

of Overland history-onIy a re
affirmation of Overland' policy.
Time after time upon the completion of one production program we

have announced arrangements com.
pleted for a bigger production and
another new and unapproached
standard of value.
But this time there is a dUference

-one which you must understand
to appreciate how big a gap.has been
opened up between Overland value
and any other.
This improved car at a �uced

price would be only what youmight
expect with the announcement of
our lOOO-car-a-day production pro
gram--if conditions were normal,
But with material prices soaring

higher and higher, increased output
alone would not make possible the
value represented in this car at
this price.
Two new factors make such value

possible at such a time.
But we have improved the up

holstery.

CIIIIIlOf1 Oft rqu� �. -JdNa be/JI.....

The 'WiUys-Overland Company, Toledo, Ohio
......... u. I."".
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A Co..ope�at!ve. Community Effort with Livestock

I. Prod�ctionW'ill Retu�n Larger Profits
than any Other System
B7 F. B. Nicbols, Field Editor

'COMMUNITY breeding needs more borhood in which com- on a common ground to
•

attention from the livestock inter- inunity breeding has been dtscuss the breeds that

ests of Kansas. A united effort featured. should be selected. 'Dhis
. of (the farmers in a neighborhood The united effort of a leads to the reflection

or in a county pays well with farm ani- community on one breed that more county breed-

mala, for as a' rule it makes lar ger prof- is merely an efficient ers' associations are

its possible.v This has been well demo form ofco-operatdon, just much needed in this

onstrated in.' Blaine cQuntr, Ilidllhoma, as in selling w h eat state. There need be but

where Shorthorn breeding IS t eing feat- through a co-operative little fear for the live-

tired.•.There' were �1 buyers in Blaine grain ·elevator. A: greater stock progress of the

county from seven states in one day efficiency is obtained counties which have good
recently when there was no special at- than under other systems, county assoclat.lona, such

,traction. . As a rule there are .several and of course this means , as Marshall, Jackson and

'ShQrthorn buyers in the county every larger profits, Asa rule ){ontgomery counties" for
;4lay. The value of community breeding it also means a better the contact of the breed-

_with dairy animals has been shown es· community spirit,a richer ers in this association

pecially wef! in Southern Wisconsin. country life, and a more will create a sph-lt of
'The idea is getting started in Kansas in satisfactory progress. mutual helpfulness that
several eommunrties, of which Mulvane,' These facts are very means power in solving
'Towanda and Independence, where Hol- generally appreciated, too, the community livestock
'.telns· are being featured, are good ex- in .most of the leading problems.
.mples. . livestock communities. The laraer part of When an effort is made to decide on

.: A united. effori of the farmers in a the efficient livestock men of I{ansas be- the breed that should be selected it is

'eommunity in livestock production has lieve in community breeding, but they certain that there will be considerable
,lDany advantages, I,t decreases the sell- have not been able so far in most places debate about the diffcrent breeds. This

:ing cost as a rule quite materially, for to get ·the livestock -forces to agree on brings up the reflection that a great
eo-operative effort can take the place of the breeds of cattle, hogs and horses many farmers have Ii "breed buc" to
Individual work .along' this line. Buyers that are to be featured there. Af'l a an acute degree-to the extent that they
like to go to a place where they can rule the sections that have 'agreed on do not properly appreciate breeds other

. !lave a large range of selection-that is a breed have done so because there has
.

than the one they arc handling.
the principal basis for the remarkable been some strong force to drive horne -Men can appreciate the value of rival
:tra411 in dairy cattle which Wisconsin ,the advantages of the breed. At }Iul· breeds bet.ter perhaps if they consider
has received from the Middle West in vane it was the milk condensery with how community breeding Jias worked
the last three yea,rs.: Buyers ,know that its whole milk trade and the educational out in Wisconsin. When the idea was
if they go into some of the leading dairy work of J. C. Papes ; in :Montgomery beginning to make considerable progress
seettona, such as in Waukesha county county it has' been E. J. Macy of Inde- there, about 10 years ago; there were
for example, they can buy all the ani- pendence, the county agent, and condi- many Holstein breeders, for example, iu
.mals of the breed that IS being kept in tions which made this breed of dairy territory that decided to breed Guern
that section that they can pay for; and cattle especially' desirable there. In seys; and there were many Guernsey
&s a rule this increases the price some- Gage county. Nebraska, where the HoI· breeders in sectioris where Holsteins
'What, too.

.

steins have been making great progress, were adopted. As a rule the dairymen·

When all the farmers in a commun- the principal reason has been O. H. Lie- made the change, and the former HoI·

.Uy are interested in a single breed, it is bers of Beatrice, the county a:gent, who stein breeders learned that the Guern

!possible to excha·nge sires, and to co- has supplied much
.
of the energy to sey is a mighty efficient dairy animal,

.eperate in the purchase of eapecially boost the Holsteins, just as with Mr. and the iormer Guernsey breeders found
�igll priced animals. In general there is Macy in Montgomery county, :Marshall out that the Holstein cow is a good
,. healthful spirit of progress created county has a great many Hereford enough animal for any man. The idea
that does a great deal to, advance the herds, largely because sf the early in- was that the Wisconsin farmers took a

interests of the breed, and which in troduction of the breed there, and the good long look into the future, and got
lDany cases is lacking unless commun- care which has been taken in their ready for the big trade in dairy .cattle
Uy breeding is the rule. breeding. The first Herefords were which they saw was on the way. Farra-

The way the plan' works out in the brought to the county by J. E. Wood- ers in Kansas and Nebraska are now

sections that feature community breed- ward and Walter Morgan of Irving paying their share-lind then some-of

ing is that' the cost of production with about 40 years ago. Marshall county this profit which the Wisconsin men are

· the breed that is taken up is less than now frequently is called the "Hereford- getting, too.. Meanwhile we are mak-

.it would zbe if many breeds WNC han" shire of Kansas." ing progress in following their example.
died, the cost of selling is / much less , In bringing about community breed- The idea of the spirit that is needed
and as a rule the. prices are higher, Thus ing in a neighborhood or a county the with this community breeding was well
the margin of profit is increased first thing is to get the breeders bet- brought out by J. H. Armstrong of Em

greatly. That these larger profits are tel' acquainted, to get a closer sympathy 'poria; in an address recently before the
the' rule is well shown in every neigh- bet-ween the farmers, so they can meet· Kansas Horse Breeders' association. Mr.

Armstrong is a farmer who always has
taken considerable interest in breeding
draft horses. He, is president of the
Lyon County Percheron Breeders' asso

ciation, which owns Isola, a Percheron
stallion that was the grand champion
last fall at the Kansas State Fair at
Hutchinson, :\fr. Armstrong told in his
talk of his experience in breeding, and
urged that more attention should be
paid to getting quality with both the
mares and sta llions. Then he said:
"I believe in Pereherons. I have al

ways bred them, and I think that this
breed is especially well adapted to the
conditions in this state. The records of
the livestock registry board indicate
that this is a common belief among ·the
farmers of the state. Despite all of this,
however,,:{ recognize that there are oth
er excellent hreeds of draft horses. Han
dle the breed that seems to be the best
for your section, after all the' condi
tions have been considered."
"Agricultural progress in the Middle

'Vest demands that a great deal more

attention should be gtvento community
breeding," said W. L. Carlyle of Stfll
water, Okla., dean of agriculture in the
Oklahoma A. and M. college recen+ly .

"United effort of this kind promotes
eff'ieieney in livestock production, and
it increases tile profits. It has been
successful in almost every place it has
been tried, of which the leading live
stock sections in Europe are excellent
examples. The big Percheron horse
breeding district in France, for example,
has efficient community breeding on a

big scale»
'

"Breeders might eo-operate to a great
profit by laying aside their prejudices
and breeding (me class of stock in the
community," says Henry J:acksoll Wat·
ers, president of the Kansas State Agri
cultural college. "That is, instead of
one farmer in a community breeding
Shorthorns, another breeding Herefords,
and another Angus and another Gallo
ways, let us all concentrate on a single
breed of each class. If this were done,
there would be enough Shorthorn eat
tie, for example, produced in one com

munity that specialized in this breed to
establish' a repntation throughout the
state for that community as a Shor�
horn center, and buyers would be at
tracted without a large outlay of adver-.
tising or for showing."
Community breeding is a sign of

progress in livestock production; it in
(Continued on Page 37.)

·

� When Community Breedlnll' I .. ,Featured wltlt Dairy Cattle. a.. It is In WLsconsl n. Quality Animals Like TIt.,..e are Produce.l. KanNas Is Getting Started \Vlth
-; the Community Breeding of Holstelnl!l on n Snloller S.:-ale. ot ItlulvRne. Towanda ond Independence. A United Effort of Thla Kind In-

.

'.,.
erea.e. the'Price. a. a Rule and Generally Decrea.e.. the Production Co..ta. It I.. tlie �Iost SatlBlnctory System of

. Livestock Production, and It Will be U.ed Much More Exten.lvely In fi:an..a••
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A Young Man's View
I am opposed to the argu

ments presented by Gov
ernor Capper and many oth-.
er citizens of Kansas, in re

gn I'd to preparedness. I do
not think such persona un
derstand the question or do
not look at the subject in
the right light. I can un
derstand why the people
of Kansas are against pre
paredness. The state i!l in
the center of the United
States. It has no large
harbors or coast cities to
protect and defend, There
fore such preparedness 88

Congress suggests look.
foolish.
I never have placed my

name on any �titioD
against preparedness, and as

long as the patriotic blood
of an American course.
through my veins, I never
shall. I am in favor of pre
paredness on an immense
plan. I am only 22 yean,
old and have only a com
mon school education, but I
hllve traveled some and have
had some experience, and 1
believe I am wise enough
to know that the prepared
JH!S8 question should' be con·
sidered by every true red
blooded American. How
many readen know of the
weakness of our military
and army forces' How
many realize how inade
quate our military strength
would be in ease of sudden
invasion T How many rea
lize the number. of large
harbors and coast cities that

dot America's shores which are liable to invasion at
a,ny moment,
People argue against preparedness because they

say such preparedness invites strife. Such ideas
are absurd. Preparedness guarantees peace and such
protection must be supplied as long as the interna
tional law is disregarded by other nations who tram·
pIe upon the rights of sister countries, sink peace·ful ships of commerce and murder peace loving citi·
zens when they are unprepared against invasion and
war. This alone will prove that America should be
prepared at all times to meet a foe. .

It is true that the price England and France has
spent during t�e last ten years on preparednesswould, if spent for suC'h purposes, give everyone of
her paupers a home, build mally f·ine IIChools, col.
leges and hospitals, and increase the property values
of the two countries beyond realization. Now sup·posing the two countries named would have dis
mantled all their ships and discharged their armies
five years ago, and had begun lIuch a plan as I
have spokcn of in regard to building homes' for
their poor. Do the readers think (krmany would
have hesitated in warring upon them' If so theywould. better study the subject more closely. Ger
many wished to add to her public domain. She
wished to be 'Mistress of the Seas. She was waitingfor a chance to attack- England and France. ,When
she found them unprepared she began action. This
is proof that we IIhould always be prepared, for we
do not know what moment some foreign nation will

. attack America.
If England and France 'had dismantled �heir

,armies and navies fivp yean ago, Germany would
have stepped in and takea possession of their ·lands,

and placed the people under Gennan rule. As long
as avarice and greed exist in the world peace ean
never reign universally. .

• Many persons think a soldier can be made in a.
day, but such ideas are foolish. How many young
men of our large cities could step (Jut and train in
military tactics for a week, then shoulder a gun and
march off to.. the battlefield!! and �ake a good sol-

1-

McNeal
.

-

dierf Such a soldier or recruit cannot stand the of the two countries beYQnd realization," iii ,con-rigors of such a life tha.t are met on the battlefields neetiOil with his other positive statement, that' "Pre-every day. He cannot; lltand the weariness of long. p8�ness guaJ'llntees pea"'ce.- It wonld rather seemmarching, the trials of going without food and that my young friend 01 wide .*ravel, extending, I'Water for many ·hours. for he is unprepared and hail have no doubt even
- beyond the borders of 'Grantnot the strength to enter eueh a hard life at just a - county, Kansas, with all ·his extensive reading andmoment's notice. ..

mature _year's, has unwittingly got his wiresThe army and navy is the protection of the pee- erossed. For certainly thiil enormous ,expenditurepIe. Talk about the huge expenses of a large stand- for "preparation" did not "guarantee Jleace."
.

1IIg army. Do any of the readers know of any- He is certain also that-if England and France hadone in America who has lost their homes because of actually disbanded . their armies and dismantfed.such- expenses' It is true that America would not their warships and expended th'e vast sums spentneed a navy and army if no, other countries did not on them in betteriilg the condition ..l)f-the laborershave them. But at this time we cannot talk of nni- of their respective countries that Gel'lJlanr would,versal peace for it has become an iJ'l'idescent dream. have steppeII in and taken' pouession Of the.irThe Peace Palace at the .fIague is very quiet at the lands and placed them under German rule: '

present time. 'The foreip' rulers who were shoulder And how, pray, does my widely experlenoed friendto shoulder for peace a few years ago are now en- of, 22 years from the warlike city of New Ulysses,gaged in one of the bloodleet wan humanity has knpw that, .As that plan never was' \ri,ed it seemsever known. People cannot argue we are safe on to me that it is jUflt possible the reault might havethe account of our geographical poaition. For at been quite different from what Kenneth 80 posi-any time we are liable to hear an enemy's gunfire tively declares it would have ·been. 'Of Course I amnear our shores. See our eoast cities crumble and be not' Positive about it; as. Kenneth Is. Yciu'-"·.I'as desolate &8 is war striCken Belgium. If Jean have li,!ed, in the world n9w for IIO'YearB, and I'h,,:reJaures, the famous French soeia.1iat leader, had had been m1s'tajeen a great many more .times -than Ken-his way in ,disarming France, Parie would now be a neth has. Wh�n I had reached the'mature age.ofpart of Germany. Had Greall Britain listened to _22 I felt that I could rely 0'0. my judgment on greatLord Roberts and other far-seeing men, Belgium public questions, but somehow or other a lot of mywould not be in ruble. '

wise conclusions were upset by subsequent exj)eri-Our military strengtb'is eadly deficient. People enee.: So I have come to the place where-I'cannot_must learn to discriminate �tween aggressive and rely on· my' judgment as I could when I was 22..defensive preparedness. Vain and foolish are the
_ ·Now I do not ki)ow what would have happened 'it..people who think we can keep our shor!ls inviolate Europe If England and F1rance hlld'a;CltualI:Y'd�arrri�:and free from invasion by peace platitudes. It is and expended the vast sums of money whieli' theyhigh time we were-waking up to the military needs spent on their armies and navies on improving tbeof the good old U. S. A. The war jn Europe I!Phould conditions of t'heir- ,woJlking cl&:sses, abolishing �heteach us & lesson. It should teach us to be prepared slums of poverty,.'and making it p.ossible for-every:at all times. We are short on battleships, destroy. .

man and woman to live 'in cornfon anl1 have 0'011.'ers, submarines, aircraft, gunboats and various stant employment; But I have an opinion that_ ifkinds of auxiliaries, and last, but not least, officers these' great nationll had actually. instituted such a.and men to man such vclllleis. Our standing army practical, albuistic system, there would not onlyshould also 'be made stronger. The idea that to h�ve been no European war, but that the. Gennanwait ul).til we have need for the above preparati(/ns people.,would_ have insisted that their governmentis foolis'h. T.o argue that a greenl.lorn with a gun can should follow the example of their n!!ighbors. andhe transformed into a soldier in a day is mere popy- release them from the expense and tyr.anny of mili-cock. It takes many months of hard training to tarism.·make a good soldier.
. That might not have been the result. As I'haveArmie8 and navies are expensive things, Dut they. said, afte�_ having been mistaken a great manyare a great deal cheaper than war. The only way times I no longer feel sure as to what might occurwe can avan war with other countries is to be 80 under circumstances which have never been tried.-strong in our preparedness for defense that non!! of It is only the all-seeing mind of say from 15 to 22'I1hem_ will dare attack us.

years which has not lost confidence by relt�on ofPreparedness for defense is in itself a precaution the conclusions which later experiences show to havein the interests of mercy and peace. People who are been bad guesses, which is entirely certain aboutagainst preparedness should take the Bible and read things which it doesn't know from experi.ence.the 24th chapter of "The Proverbs," from verse 3 to I am rather glad upon the whole that my youngverse 12.
, friend at mysses has written noli only telling us:My opinion is that we had better spend a 'half bil- just what would bappen under cel'tain untried con-lion now on submarines, battleships, guns and be ditions, but also telling us just what the Unitedsafe from invasion than to wait until it is too late States should do under present conditions. It iswhen we would have to spend billions for war ex- really a great relief to know that one so young aspenses,. sacrifice thousands of soldiers' lives to save Kenneth, ,flourishing in the diminutive but warlikeour nation's honor and then possibly lose our freedom city of mysses) can draw' 'from his abundant storeand our homes. It is safer to pay for the prepara· of ripe knowledge and experience flhese flawlesstion of a. large navy and anny now than to wait un· pearls of wisdom and scatter them ,among the read.til later when we are liable to be caught unprepared. ers of the Farmers Mail and Breeze. What thisSupporting the members of the U.· S. Senate and country needs is wise leadership. If Kennet1i� knowsHouse of Representatives in their fight for prepared. as much as he thinks he knows there is- a greatness on a large scale, shows foresight, patrio- future waiti':lg for. him. .,tism and a genuine American spirit, and I believe

,every American worthy of the name will support The MOD,r.oe Doct.riDe_ .

them in their fight. Kenneth E. Bellamy.New Ulysses, Ka�. Kent Watson -of Labette, Kansas� wants .·Bome'it -, -

-

information cOI!,cerning the Monroe doctrine.' As I'N always regard �ith interest the flawless wisdom have received a good niany inquiries of this sort- Iof a young man. The writer of the foregoing bas, hll'Ve concluded,· that it �y- be a subject of enough. according to his own admission, reached the !Dature general interest to' the ·readers of tbis moral andage of 22 years, ana with a judgment ri(!ened py agricultural guide to warrant some j!ODlJDent Oil. thewide experience and & common school edUcatIon, he subject., .

states his conclusion on the mos� important !lues.
'. The Monroe_ doctrine originated' with a deolantfontion of the day, with a cocksureness that is aehght- made by J�mes Monroe, then President of the Unitedful.

• States, in bis annual·mesSlrge. In �mber, 1823,Note for example the dogmatic assertion "Pre- which read: "We should cc>nsider any attempt onparedncss guarantees peace." It occurs to me. that the part of the all�ed powers to extend their systemI have heard 'or read that somewhere before. The to anJ. portion of this hemisphere all dange'rcn1s toonly trouble about it is that the facts prove con- our -peace and safety." ,

.
.

-

,clusively that it is nonsense. Take the statement' _ It is said' that 'tIlie 'declaration was broughl; aboutmade' by: this mature mind of 22 years that "Eng'- by a threatened attempt on the part 9f certain'land and France' have
.

spent during the past ten European nations to aid Spain in recovering dl>mln-yp.ars on preparedness enough to Jlrovide everyone ion over her. revolted .American colonies... It is un-of their paupers a borne, build ml1-ny fine schools, derst�Qd t�at Eng,land. was. oppose4� 'to �Ili, andcolleges, hospitals and increase the property"'values suggested to the United Stat�s' ''that it. !_)uId pro-
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tcst agamet such a policy. Grcat Britain was even

thcn the strongcst sea power in thc world, and it
ill' presumed that along with thc suggestion to our

government, was an intimation that if ·necessary
the navy of Great Britain would be used to aid the
United States in preveriting the re-eatublishing of
European power on the western continent.
The original declaration by President Monroe was

very indefinite as to what course the government
of "the United States would pursue in case any
European nation should undertake to establish its
system .of 'government on the Western hemisphere,
but as the years went on it became a sort of reeog
nized doctrine that this government would use force
if nece88ary to prevent the establishing of a mono

archy on thiB sid. of the Atlantic by any European
power, and further that we assumed • sort of gen
eral guardianship over the South and Central Amer
ican republica.
During the War of the Rebellion Emperor Napo

leon concluded that it WII.I an opportune time to
establish a moaarchy in Muieo which was, 11.1 usual,
in a state of general inllllrn!etiOD aDd llDUeby. Be
picked' out tlae brother 'Of the pntJeDt emperor of
Austria as the man to take the job of emperor of
ymeo. Maximrn.., the Auatrian, was leated OIl
the tb:rODe of Jlemeo wbiell _, sustained by French
guns. Juet tlIen the govenunent of the UJdted
States waa too busy at home to interfere, but as

lOon as the War of the Rebellion Was ended the
French goverJllllent was notified to get oat of Mex
ico. A large body of tr� was aent to tlle Mm
eBD 'border prepared to IJtYllde the eomlv,. aDd
drive out the French. When, Napoleon saw that our
lovernment was in ellrnest he left the unfortunate
Maximilian to his fate. The result was that his
power in Mexico was spee4,ily overthrown and MaD-
,milian was executed. - '

Notwithatancling the faet that Great, Britain Iwl
orisinany angested the Monroe doctrine, the next
Dotable esse Where it was invoked after the Mexican
ease was in opposition to the claIms of Great Britain
a�D8t _Venezuela. The British government was in
teading to seise eertain PO� of the South .AnterieaD
republic iD order to collect debts said to be owed
:British, nbjeeta by the govel'llJDeDt' of Venemela.
Presideat ClneJaud isaued what amollDted, to an

'D.ltimAi1llD to the Britieh pTernment demamtiDg
that it lIubmit to arbitration the, _tters in dispute
between it. citizena in the govenuneat of Veneme
lao Yor awhile war waa threatened but tile British
80ve�nment ti:nal� Jielded to the demand of this
,0vernmeDt and anbmitted the queations in dispute
to arbitration.

'

�ing the adm.inist:ration,of President Rooeevelt
the doetrine ..... again invoke6 to restrain Gennan,y
and other European powers from seizing the pGrl'
and reVeJlUe& of Venezuela. in order to coHect debts
and again iafter considerable protest the- European
powers acceded fo the demands of this government.
Althoug. ap�ren,tIy this government haa always

acted in a disinterested man,ner when it did invoke
the Monroe doctrine, that fact has not secured for
us the confidellce and affection I)f the South Ameri
can countries. On the contrary they have distrusted
us and believed that we had designs ousselves on

t'heir territory. pn the whole the Monroe doctrine
has been a source of dang,er to the United States4
without any compensating rewards. We have' not
captured either the traete or the friendship of the·
South American republica.

-

Recently there have been encouraging indications
of a change of sentiment on the part of these South
American countries toward the United States. The
Mogroe doctrine seems to be taking a new meaning
which is that all, the coun,tries of the Western
iemisphere will be united in an alliance of friend·
ship and co-operation. For this new spirit the ad·
min,istration of President W:i:180n must he given a.

,

great deal ri !lredit. In my judgment this hringing
together in a fl'iendly al1ian�8' the' United States and
the variolls governments of South and Central
America will rank aa the most notable and most
creditable achievement Q'f the present administration.

Be More De,finit.
Could you gIve me through the Farmers Man

and Breez.,. som.,. �nformllJtion on the' millIng law
of Kansas? Some gIve only :lIt pounds In exchange
for one bushel. Is this legal and right?
Scottsville, Kan. I S. J. T.

The statutes of Kansas do not fix the toll that
may 'be eha:rged,' by iii puhlic miller, in other words
a mim,which. eharges toll far gr.ind�llg., The only reo

qui'rement of the' law is that the mill must keep
posied in • couspicuolls place' in' tihe mill the rate
of to�l. This 1a.w applies to- whati are called public
mi•• that is mills whir'fl: a:nuOU'Dee themselves as

custom mnIs., Thi.s ir. tlilt only regulation so> �ar BlS,

I can find u.t applies to the taking of toll.

A-QuestioD 01 Negligence
I aboutd like to know if there ts, any Jaw

compellfng a raIlroad cODlifany to pay fo,r stock
killed on a. public road. had one head klJiJed.
After lfivtng fhe company all the Information
regllirdillig tbe caae they refused to' s'ettIe_
HfDaboro,. Kan.

'

D. T. Y.

Whether th raiI1'O&d eompany woufd be liable

w01JI� depead OIl whether it W1IJS n;eg!i�rt. Tr,e
l'ailroad has iii right to cross the public highway,

. aDd 8() far as stock i!! concerned. if the company's
aervants operating the railroad train used aU
reasonable UIe to keep the st� ,off the track 'the

company could not be held liable. For example, if
the engineer should see an animal on the crossing of
iii public road it would be his duty to blow the
whistle, and do what he could to drive the animal
off the track. He woyld not, however, I think be
required actually to stop the train in order to pre
vent killing the animal. The man who' owns an

animal and turns it out on the public highway as

sumes at least a part of the risk, that comes from
his act in turning out the animal. Now if the ani
mal got upon the public highway through the fault
of the railroad company then the company clearly
would be liable.

FOI' instance suppose that the company's engine
set fire to' the fence of the stock owner and in that
way permitted the stock to get out of his enclosure
and on the public road, and later on'the railroad
CIOYing. Or if the railroad company should faH to
keep up its own fences as required by law and the
stock should get out of the adjoining field and from
there to the public highway and be killed by the train"
the railroad company would be liable. In short the
whole questiOll depends on whether tie railroad was

negligent. You wOll1d'-better go to a. competent,
Ja...,.er if. you Jmow one, and Jay all the facts be
fore bim. Be can tell you whriher .J'01l bve a case.

IUght of Poseession
A ha. a. written lease from B for' 111" on share

reut aDd operate&' the farm em the lame terms as
thOR of the old le_ for 1916. He renbJ again
on the Ame terml' for 1916 havIng done plowing
and other work requested by B for 191fl. B aens
the farm to C and agrees to gIve possession the
first day of March, Lt16. A has a letter stating
that he can stay on the place, and has received
no notice up, to January 17 to get off. Can B
put A off the farm the tb-at day of March?
Shawnee County. Kansas. 8UBSCRIlIER.
I JllIsume tha,t ill tllis case there was but one writ

tea lease, the one UDder which A rented and farmed
the place in 1914. After that the fann was rented
UDder • yerbal contract, contimring the terms of
t.lIe first lease. This would make A a tenant from
year to year. Oar statute provides that a tenaney
from year to year may be terminated by giving a.
Iea.t 30 day,' noUce in writing befo:re the end of
tile year. Under tm statute B would have the
riglat to terminate the lease 'oy giving A 30 days'
DOtiee in writing before the end at the rental period,
which I presume was March 1. P. however, he re

Dewed the lease by letter before he parted with title
to the land I am of' the opinion that .A can hold
over.

School Privileges
We are, living In a school distrIct where our

aehool houae is 1� miles from our house. In
the district south of us the Bchool h01lBe ls' %
of a mUe trom us. They let UB send our children
to that school but we have to pay tuItion. Will
soon have three to send and it takes quite a Uttle
money to pay thIs' tultlon. Do we have the rtght
to send our children to the other school which
.. BO miuch closer than our own? O. T. D.
Parlons" Ran.
Unless you own property in the other district you

cannot have the benefit of the school privileges
without the consent of the directors of that district.
Our law does provide, however, that where a parenti
resides too faT from the schoolhouse in his own dis·
trict to send his children to school in that district,
the district can arrange to' pay the tuition of ihe
children in the other district. If you can persuade
the officials of your district that I%, miles is too
far to send your children to school they may pay
the tuition for them in the other district to tlie
extent of $4 a. month.

Stock DivideDds
A and B buy' three shares in an elevator com

pany, each share being v.alued at $5. The by-laws
of the company provide that after' all expenses
have been paid, with 8' PeT cent on the capital
8tock�· and a working fund provided, any profl ts
remaming may be prorated back to the share
ho,fders In proportion to 'the amount of grain they
have- sold to' the company. The company has s.

working capital of $3,000 with which ft bullds an
elevator. ThIs does not mcl,ude proceeds from the
Bale of capital stock. It was the profit accrued
from buyIng' and selling graIn whlle renting an
elevator.
Would It be unlawful for thIs company to prorate

stock to Its stockholders accardlng to the amount of
business they have done; that Is: ,A has one share.
His dIvidend Is $20. B has two shares. He lives
in town and seHs no' grain, so he has no dividend
except his 6 per cent on hIs stock. Would It be
u.nlawful tor the company, to, prorate four more
,shares to A, makl,ng ow a total o,t flve shares" or'
WOUld, It have to be divided according to tIIle
amount of capital stock each one had?,
McPherson'. Kans_ SllRSCRl!BER..
Unless the:re is some 'provision m the by·laws for

bidding the declaring of !dock dividends" the cam·

pany would have the right to decfare such dj,vidend
and is80e to the stockholders. stock iio the remount
of tit. diYidends_, A being entitled to $2t) dividend
e&uld. m that case, take his choice of four shares
of stock or $20. It would. however, require the
allthorijly of the board of direetOIS, to declare a

s1l0ck dividend. and this would in all probability
have to be ratified by a'majoritiy vote of the stock·
holders oil ,the company. '

,

The King of Pacers
In yoU? article _ "Kansas at 1>.... you say that

the pacing king was toaled In Kansas. It my

memo� serves me rightly, he was foaled on Dan
-Mesner s tarm near the city ot Orlord... Indlana.
Dan Mesner traIned and raced him there and at
other point&. lD the atate, then lIold him for $20.000.

The article was 110 Interesting that I have read It
three times; but I thInk you were mIstaken about
Dan. HERBERT J. WILLIAMS.
Mr. Williams refers to the celebrated pacer, Dan

Patch, and I think he is correct about the birth
place of that celebrated horse. I was referring to
Joe Patchen, foaled Ileal' Peabody, Kansas, in ISS!}.
My recollection is that he held the record in his
day both as a 2-alld-3-year-old, and was therefore
entitled to be called the King of PUCCI'S, just as
Dan Patch was entitled to the same distinction 11
y.ears later. I believe that taking into considem
tion all the great pacers of the last 50 years, Dan
Patch is the greatest .of the lot. But in his day I
think the Kansas horse was entitled to the first
rank. I think his track record at 3 years old was
2:&2. Dan Patch made his great record at Lexing
ton, when he paced Ii mile in 1: 55�. However he
was preceded �y a runner with suDky carrying a

wind shield, which I think it is conceded by horse
men" gave some seconds advalllta�, I think Joe
Patchen, tie Kansas, korse, never paced with a wind
shield.

CouaiDS Marrring
Pleale' mention through yonr columns what

atates prohibIt couslnll Crom marrymg and when
aald lawlI went, into effect m each lltate.
Hiawatha, Kan. MRS. IDA COPPOCK.
Marriage between fint cousins is forhidden in

tlie following states, Arizona, Arkansas, California.
CoJondo, Illinols, Indiana, Kansas, Missouri, Ne·
vada, New Hampshire, North Dakota. Ohio, Okla·
homa, Oregon, Pennsylvania, South Dakota, Wash·
ington and Wyoming. I do not know, when the
laws were passed in these states.

Was Store-Keeper Liable?
It A owns a hardware and harness, abop and B

takes in a set ot harness to be repaIred and
oiled.,. and while the harnesa I. in Ute II'bop the
buHrung burna, destroying" the harneslI, can B
get dam.g,es from A for the los& of his harness?
A carried fn_sllrance on hI's stock of goods.
Jewell, Ran. J. W. F.
If the owne:r of the harness shop used due diligence

In caring fm the harness I do not think he could be
held responsible for its IOSII' by fire. The fact that
the harnessmaker carried ins1l1'ance on his stock
would not malte any difference unless the insurance
also induded the stock which he' might have in the
shop for repair.

Wants Religious Census
Will you please publish the statistics of the

nations at war In regard to the percentage of
Catholics and Protestants? H_ O. H.
Galesburg, Kan.
In the United Kingdom of Great'Britain there are

nppoeed to be 35 million Protestants and 6 million
Ca(holics. In France something over 3S mijlion
Catholics and B'omethiDg less than ,I million
Protestants. I'll Germany between 35 million Bind
36 million Protestants, and between 20 million and
21 millien Catholics'. Austria-Hungary 36 mil
lion Catholics and something over 4 million Protes
tants, Italy 100,000 Protestants and between 32 mil·
lion and 33 million Oatholics. Russia 4 million
Protestants, 12 million Roman Catholics and S6 mil·
lion estimlljted Greek Catholics. Belgium is almost
entirely C"atholie. Serbia is; mostly Gl'eek Catholic.
Bulga:ria is pretty evenly divided between the Greek
Catholic and Roman Catholiic, with a. smaH per·
centage of Protestants. These figures 'by the way
show pretty conclusively that this i!! not a religious
war.

Mortgagor Liable
-

Where real estate Is sold under toreclosure to
pay judgment on note secured by mortgage, Is the
gIver of the note Hable for the full amount of
the note If the real estate does not sell fol' the
full amount of the note?
Was a law passed a few years ago by which

property so,lll: under foreclosure must satisfy the
debt for which it was sold? J. M. K.
Belplt, Kan.
Yes. If the property doeEt- not sell for enough to

satisfy the judgment, the maker of the note is liable
for the amount remaining unpaid.
No. There used however to be a Kansas judgc

who refnsed to enter a decree of foreclosure unless
the plaintiff would agree that the amount received
from the sale of the property should satisfy his
judgment, in other wOl'ds should take no deficiency
judgment.

The PaaaDla Canal
How much money has, the governmen,t spent on

the Panama canal up to June. 19,15?
Medford, Okla. W. H. YERIAN.

The total appropriations up to Minch 31, Un5,
were $374,070;]00.

Consuls to Spain
Can yoU give me the name and address of the

conaul to SpaIn It any llit present?
,

G. A. Mn..LER.
Longview. Texas.
There are sevel'al consul's in Spa�n representing

the U. S. The consul at Barcelona is Cllirl B. Hurst;
at Jer('z d'e In Frontera, Paul H. Foster; at Madrid,
Robcrtson Honey; at Malaga, Perciyal Gassett; at
Seville, Wilher T. Gracy; at Teneriffe, George K..
Stiles; at Valencia, John R. Putman.
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Stock, and the Alfalfa
\The �Prop'er Use of This Legume Helps Greatly

Fee.c;ling Farm"Animals in a Profitable "Way
BY F-. B. NICHOLS, Field Editor

ALFALFA
has done a great deal>w a crop of seed in the more humid regions

increase the interest in lives�k the second or third crop usually is re

in Kansa'8. Most of ,the eounties, served for this purpose. More favorable

such 11,8 J@well, that are leading weather conditions for seed production
in alfalfa also are featuring Iiveetcck. and for harvesting are likely to occur

The legume thus has a beneficial effect late in the summer; also, the second and

in increasing the soil fertility in several third crops mature more uniformly than

"ays.
'. the first. .

A amall amount of alfalfa hay fed in "When harvesting alfalfa for seed a

ihe winter to cattle will do much to get mower with a bunching attachment is

them throulda the cold weather in good used. This attachment gathers the al

eondition. In speaking of this, Walter falia as it is cut, deposits it in small

J. Burtis, a farmer near Fredonia, said: piles from which it may be threshed di=

"It takes nerve to feed No. 1 alfalfa rees, if a huller is available, as soon as

to steers when one considers ·th� priees thoroughly dried. If it is impossible to

that are paid, but I believe .it pays. You get a huller or threshing machine when

see if a small amount of this hay is fed the crop is dry, it is best to stack, as it

11; is possible to use large quantities of is sure to be' injured bf rain if lef� in

cheaper feeds and still keep the animals the field any length of time: In hauling,
in good condition. So it can .profitably

.... ..cover. the wagon rack With a heavy
be worked in even if the price is high. she.etll�g or. canvas, so that the seed

'''A much further increase in the feed- which IS threshed out may be saved. The

Jng of ailfalfl!- to steers on the small alfalfa. should be cut for seed when from

farms of the West would be profitable. two-thirds to three-fourths of the pods
On too many farms, clJ,ttle are wintered ha,�e turned brown.

..

largely on the frosted native meadows Alfalfa may b� thresh� 10 either

and stubble fields, stalk fields, prairie � clover h!lIler or m an ordl!1ary thresh

lIay and the various fodders; all of these mg machine by proper· adJu.stment of

feeds' being constipating .. in effect and c�mcaves and �y USIng special alfalfa
generally imaaflafactory when fed by Slevel. .There IS harvested annuall.y.m
themselves. They produce-a poor cod, the Uruted 'States ab�ut 16 mill!on
• :fickle appetlte and a general loss of pounds of alfalfa seed, 'half of which

weigbt .threughout the winter. The" use comes from Utah. and western Kansas

of alfalfa pasture in the faD ana the hay !,nd �ebraska. Arizona, Oklahoma, Cal

later in tlie winter has worked wonders l�orDla, and M?�tana also produC!e. c�m
in improving t,hese conditions. The ani- aiderable quantities. More than � million

mal system is much strengthened by the pounds of seed. are annnally, I,:!ported
1Ialaneing effect of the alfalfa. from'Europe and South AmerIca.

"Even. 10 pou�df! a day of alfalfa ha:y, : There is a remar�a�le vlui�tion in t�e
fit additIOn to -the .other roughage fed, If hfe of alfalfa. ThiS IS true not only 10

flegun in'the fan before the cold weather different countries but also on the same

aets in, will-produce gains with stoekers farin. The following informiJ.�on, ta�en
er with COWl, if the jl.uxiliary feeds are from a report of the Iowa statIOn, which

up to the proper standard. "This in- has gone into this· matter quite deeply,
creases the cost of wintering,. certainly, sh�-:s how this v�ries: ..•

but it pay's weD. For fattenmg eattle, • SI)1ce alfalfa 18 a perennial It WIn

alfalfa or some other leguminous hay is grow continuously for many years from

well-nigh indispensable in lIlIIall farm one seeding, if/the soil and climatic con

operations."
Many Kansas farmers are making an

extensive use of alfalfa hay and pasture.
.s a horse feed. One of the more prim
Inent men in this is J. C. Robison of

'l'owanda, a breeder of Percheron horses.
lIr. Robison, when working for his

father, in the fall of 1895, sowed the first
field of alfalfa in that section of Kan
las. The 'original planting is stilI stand

lng. , .'About 100' acres �f alfalfa is used
for pasture, with especially good results.
It is mowed once a year, to cause a

growth of young,' tender alfalfa. This

growth of alfalfa is not raked; as it
does not have an especially high value,
on account of its woody growth; it is
left as a mulch on the land, 11; has been
the experience of Mr. Robison' that al
falfa makes excellent pasture both for
eows and horses. He has had little
trouble with bloat in cattle from pastur
Ing them OIl it.

'

Kansas is one of the leading states in

growing alfalfa seed, which is quite a

logical thing for the state which leads in
the acreage.of this crop. The larger part
of this is grown in the western part of
the state, where the conditions are much
more favorable for the production of the
erop than in the eastern part. However,
Some years there is a remarkable produc
tion of seed in the eastern section, in
lIn3 for example. In speaking of seed
production recently, H. D. Hughes, a

specialist in growing alfalfa, sa.id:
"Economical seed production is eon

sidered possible only in sections which
have but a sligh; rainfalI;- With any
thing_ like a normal rainfall the plants
tnake a heavy growth of foliage, arid
while many flowers may be formed, few
develop seed pods. The excessive moist
ure in the soil,brings on a new growth
from buds or shoots which. arise on the
old shoots at the crown, and this secend
growth soon takes' the supply of food
and moisture which might otherwise pro
duce a seed crop. With a small rainfall
this new growth does not �e on so

quickly, anll tile flewers receive enoogh
food too !levelop the seed.
"When it seems desirable to attempt

ditions are favorable. These conditions
are ordinarily most likely to be found
in the West and Southwest. There is a

record of fields in Mexico which' have been
in alfalfa for 60 years.and probably over

100 years and are now annually produc
ing as good crops as ever. Fields in
Montana have continuously produced al
falfa for over 40 years from one seeding.
"But these fields are not all confined

to the West, for in South Carolina one

field has been cut continuously for 60

years, another in New York has been in
alfalfa for 45 years and one in Minne
sota for 35 years.
"As a general rule, however, in the

humid sections of the country alfalfa
makes its best yields during the second,
third, fourth and fifth years; and since
there is great advantage to be gained by
including alfalfa in rotation with other
crops, since these crops will be greatly
benefited through the increased fertility
of the soil, a new field should be seeded
down at least every sixth year and the
old field plowed up and put to eorn,"

Irrigation has done a great deal to en

courage the growing of alfalfa in west
ern Kansas. 'This is especially true' in
Finney county, which had 12,724 acres

of this crop in 1914, which was a con

siderable increase over the previous year.
The acreage of alfalfa in that county is

growing steadily, and it is doing it be
cause it is producing excellent profits
when wa.ter is applied duri_ng the dry
periods, for this allows a maximum

�ow,th of the crop at all times. There
IS an especially large acreage of alfalfa
on the iuigated land around Garden
City.
The main reason why pumpin� irriga

tion is so important for alfalfa lD west
ern Kansas is that the water require
ments of the crop are very excessive,
when compared with some other' crops.
There is a big yield as a rule when the
water is available, which naturally makes

.It "ay. Bette. to PIaee tile Ha.,. .. a S.etI When ,It wm Have Mach

Better Protection hom the Weather.

•

In

Alfalfa OB Thin Upland.

a heavy demand for moisture, and in ad
dition alfalfa requires an abnormal
amount of water for every pound of dry
matter produced. As an average for
Kansas all agricultural plants will take
from 425 to 475 pounds of water for
every pound of dry matter. Some of the
common crops are below this; for ex

ample, the sorghums require only about
300 pounds of water for every pound' of
dry matter, and millet as a rule iii under
300 pounds. Alfalfa requires more than
1,000 pounds; Sweet clover is consider
ably less, with about 700 'pounds. Al
falfa needs an abundant supply of water
for maximum yields, and the leading al
falfa growers in the irrigated sections,
such as J. W. Lough of Scott City and
E. E. Frizell of Larned, both of whom
have grown more than 7 tons of alfalfa
hay, an acre- from four cuttings as the
season yield, have supplied all of the
moisture that the crop could use.

There is a considerable difference of
opinion about applying water to alfalfa
in western Kansas in regard to the exact
details used. Most of the growers, how
ever, use the flooding system, and they
apply the water as a rule about a week
before the alfalfa is cut, so the soil will
have time to get dry before the mower
is started and will yet have enough
moisture to start the crop quickly. Abou.
a week and sometimes more is saved by
this method when compared with wait
ing until the hay is harvested. Some
growers irrigate the crop twice, among
these is Mr. Lough. As a rule his appli
cations are somewhat smaller than those
used by the men who irrigate the alfalfa
but once. In speaking of irrigation
recently, W. L. Rockwell, a specialist
who has made a study of alfalfa growing
under irrigation for several years, said:
"The first step toward success in al

falfa production lies in proper soil prep
aration, the second in making proper
provision for distributing the water uni

formly over the field. There is no crop
grown by irrigation which requires more

careful surface prepara tion than alfalfa.
This cannot be done at one operation,
for the settlement of thc surface where
fills are made will appear as dcpressions
after water is applied. The field must
be releveled to obtain a permanently
even surface. Once thoroughly surfaced
the field will require little leveling i�
the future. If the surface is not level,
water left standing in the depressions
will scald the alfalfa, and lack of suf
ficient moisture on the hummocks will
cause it to burn. The places of all
weakened alfalfa plants will be quickly
taken by sandburs, grlufs and weeds.
Success in alfalfa production depends
upon obtaining a uniformly thick stand
at seeding, and maintaining it, which
cannot he done under irrigation .jmless
the surface is very nniform, allowing an

even distribution of the water. This
feature is very important, for a greater
number of failures results from insuffi
cient preparation than from all other
causes combined.
"The time interval between irrigations

a8 well as ihe amount of water which
should be applied depends on the nature
of the soil and the climatic conditions.
Soils containing a large percentage of

(Continued on �8ge 17.)
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-better thaa former copies used as teltt
books In colleQ'es. Copyrill'bted N ovem
ber.1914. Tea pall'e Index. We sead 'l
for lOe coin or stllmps. Sead for cbl.
DeW copy today.

Silver's "Ohio"
\t Silo Fillers
{� Write lor ealal�...!f'.� booklet

�........ ··�o.!'ll���;I::i:
and we aend "Modem
Sll... IIktbocla" wltb

tbem.

The 8U _ MfIr. eo.
3488 _. 8a1..... O.

A.NY silo is better than noailo,
� but no ino i. better than the

Get our cataJoa: and �J9':k that teIIawbat owners of tbe 1 SUo think
about It.

,

Writ. tad., f. _1,ba,..'_..,......
.,._;tie.. Ad..............

.... IIIDU m.o oo..5711U"'�r.&.
_0.,. _._ .,.$"'_ ...
1S711-... 1179_ 1179u.._ ........
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Trees Need Good .Care
,pruningand.SprayingHelp to
Increase the Orchard Profits

B7' George Grah

I OWN an orchard near Wathena, whcre· to hunt to find a single ap
we have a ,soil naturally adapted to, pie injured by the curculio.
apple growing. During the early The next week we had a

nineties a few growers in Doniphan severe bail storm which bad
county received good returns from the ly damaged the fruit, and
trees they owned at that time, which believing the r e were not
caused nearly every farmer in this 10' enough good apples left �
cality to plant small orchards, from 10 warrant the added expense
to 60 acres. Millions of trees were set no more sprays were ap
out from 1890 to 18!1i. By the time plied. Despite the damage
these began to reach a bearing age dis- done by the hail this orchard
eases and insects made their appearance. netted the best returns in
Thousands of these trees have been cut its history, producing 4,200
down, and some orchards that have reo bushels of good apples and •

ceived good care are now making prof- 2,000 bushels of bulk fruit,
�

itable returns, of which our orchard is which nl'fted $1,670 for the
one. Up to the time it was 16 years fruit from the remaining
old this orchard had been a prey to 550 trees. My neighbor's.
eureulio, codling moth, and various fun- apples from 900 trees were

gous diseases. From 1909 to 1911 we sold for cider stock at
had a fair crop, but you could not find 20 cents a hundreds pounds' this year•.
many apples that were sound. Beforu we started our pruning we
III 1!109 we sold the entire crop on would go through the orchard and cut

the trees for $550; in 1910 the crop was off the limbs that were badly diseaaed,
sold for bulk apples, as they were too We were very careful in . making our
poor to pack, and they brought $340. cuts back far enough from the diseased
In 1911 the crop was sold for cider part to have good, healthy wood that
apples at $109.iO for all the fruit from would heal over. On limbs that were
800 trees. You can see this orchard was not badly diseased we cut out the can.

gradually decreasing in value, and was a ker, using a common drawing knife, and
losing proposition. I decided to cut the shaved the infested wood until all the
trees out. discolored parts were removed and cut
During the winter of 1912 while I back behind the cankered spot at least

was engaged in chopping out the trees, I inch into clean growing wood. The
J. H. Merrill, of the Kansas Experiment wound must be made pointed both above
station, came to my place inspecting the and below, because' if left square' a
trees for San Jose scale, some of which wedged shape piece of dead bark will
he found badly infested. After -going result, which will encoUJ'afe a new in.
through the orchard he informed me fection. After removing 0,1 the diseased
that it could be put on a paying basis parts and limbs we disinfeoted .the
by spraying and using good methods in wounds and eovered them with a' good
orcharding, and that I ought to harvest tree paint. By following "this up with
24 out of 25 crops. I thought I would our regular sprays we have been able to
try his plan, so the next day I went to keep the disease under control.
Kansas City and purchased a spraying It is an easy matter to learn how io
outfit. Many of my neighbors auvised prune where one has the plants io work
me that it was uselese to try to grow upon, but it is a difficult matter to tell
good apples, for what few fruit growers others how to prune. No two plants
were spraying were not having suceess are alike. No two 'branehes are alike.
enough to pay. Nevertheless I decided Therefore the operation must be done
to adopt-modern methods in the hand- in a rational, common sense way. We
ling of my orchard, and since that time have done some heavy top pruning, low.the work has been carried on under the ering the tops from 7 to 10 feet, and
direction of the department of entomol- thinning out the center. We removed
ogy of the Kansas State Agricultural all cross limbs, being very careful to
college. make all cuts close and smooth and
The next season the orchard was covering them Immedlately with a good

sprayed four times, using 1 gallon of tree .paint. The heavy pruning caused
lime-sulphur to 8 gallons of water for an abundant growth of suckers or water
the dormant spray. The summer spray sprouts, and some of these we removed
was 2 pounds of arsenate of lead and while others we cut back to three buds
11/2 gallons of Iime-sulphur to 50 gallons to bring them into fruit spurs. The
of water. After the three week's spray object is to have more bearing wood in
was applied Mr. Merrill visited the or. the center of the tree.
chard and in looking over the trees he There is a great deal of objection to
proved to me that I was on the right cutting baek the tops on old trees, but in
road to success. Adjoining my trees this orchard it has been a great benefit.
was an unsprayed orchard, and, on exam- Heavy pruning stimulates the produe
ining it we found that the curculio was ,tion of wood, so the trees are more vig.
doing a great deal of damage. In break- orous than in former years. I have no.

ing off a small branch of 15 apples we ticed severai good advant"ges_in cutting
found 10 badly stung with cureulio, back the iops. The trees can be sprayed
and on going back in my orchard we had much better from the tower on the mao

chine-I can place the noz.
zles over the top of any tree
in the orchard and force the

spray downward through all
parts of the tree. The top
is wide and open, and allows
the sun to sbine through all
Its parts. Last season tbe
fruit on the north side was

.

the same color as that on

the south side. In former
years it was impossible to
pick all the apples from the
tops and some of them had
to be shaken off, which dam·
aged the fruit. Every apple
now is easily reached with
an' IS·foot ladder thus sav·

ing mueh time and waste of
fruit.
Has the time ilnc;l expense

spent on this orchard paid'
.I will give you the figures
and you can answer:- the
question. The three previous
years . before - the orchard
was sprayed the ilet income
was f999.70, • aD aver·

FOOD FACTS
What An III. D. Learne4.

A prominent physician down in Geor·
gia went through a food experience '

which he makes public: '
-,

"It was my own experience that- first
led me to advocate Grape-Nuts foodS"
and I also know from having prescribed
it to .convaleseenta

.

and .otlier w.eak p...
tients that this food is a wonderful re- '

builder and restorer of nerve and braill
tissue/ as well-as muscle, It improve.
the digestion and patients gain, jUst a.
I did in strength and weight, very rap
idly.
"I was in such a low state that I hai

to give up my work entirely and go to
the mountains, but two months. tbere
did not improve me; in fact I was no' '

quite as' well as when I left home. My
food did not sustain me and U became
plain that I must change. _

"I began to use Grape"Nuis and ill
two weeks I could walk a mile, and ia
five weeks returned to my home ana
practice, taking up hard work agai.JI.
Since that time I bve felt 116 well ami
strong as I ever did in my life.
"As a physician who seeks ,to help ..

sufferers I consider it a duty io make
these facts publie." -

'

Trial 10 days 'on Grape·Nuts when thi
regular food d,oes not seem to sustala
the body will work wonders.
, "There's a .Reason." Name' given by
Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mlell.

. Ever read the above letter? A De"
one appe�s-f.rom _�e to time.

_ Th�
are ,genuiDe, true, ana full of humaD ..
tereat.

'

Open Center Prunlnlr f. Be.t.

age of $62.50 an acre, much less tha.
an acre of corn or, Wheat would have
netted. The three 'past years 'since t_
orchard was changed to scientific meth·
ods the gross returns were $�,030.70. leu
$1,302 for pruning, spraying and pack·
ing, which· leaves a' net income '-'01
$5,728.70, o_r an average of $�20.50 ..
acre. '

The success with the orchard has beea
brought about by spraying and pruning.·,
Thoroughness and tlmellnese go hand ia -

hand and are the guides which lead the
apple grower to suecess. The habits- Of
the apple worms are. well known, and
they'us"aJJy run on schedule time. Tliere
are fronf"two to four broods during the
summer, none of which may, be trouble
some if the spraying schedule used b,
the Kansas State'Agricultural college �
observed, But to!! often the apple grower,
feels that it i� not important. to obser:v�
the minute details of the spr9,ying dir�
tions, and therefore he wiiids up the
season witti unsatisfactory results.' �

Spraying does not -pay when the fun
damentals of the operation are. not fo1·.
lowed carefully. Good material .must, ....
used in the-right way' an$! at :the proper'
time, otherwise failure is sure and eer
tain. Wormy apples are., a fulfillmed
of nature's purposes; wormless applea
are for man's pleasure. To grow applea
whieh best conform to the, ideals of
mankind requires iii real effort to ou�
wit insects and diseases. .

The Farmers Mail and Breeze is aa

good a farm magazine as I ever read.
D. M. Hessenflow, Belleville, Kan.
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AndWheatWas Hig
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Kerosene Cuts Costs
WITH the price of gasoline steadily going up,

the 5000 owners ofRumelyOilPull tractors
have one more big advantage over the other fel
low. Why? Because the 0ilPull will success
fully burn cheap kerosene and the lower grades of
oil fuels at all loads, under all conditions-aU the
time. It simply has no equal when it comes to
handling cheap fuels. .

Just figure what that means these days with the
cost of gasoline more than double that of kerosene

.

in some places. It means that with an OilPull
the saving in fuel alone will cut the cost of opera
tion more than half.
But low running expense isn't all. In the OilPuU you get
unusually strong construction, and durability CCilunts a lot
to the tractor owner. Then, it is as good a threshing
engine and for other belt jobs as it is a plowing outfit and
fOr aU draw-bar work.

It is throttle gcverned+-there is no fuel waste. the power
is steady and uniform. The temperature of the engine is
SO regulated that it will run equally well on full load, light
load, or no load,

The oiling facUities are particularly efficient, and all-work.
ing parts are protected tram dirt and grit. Oil cooling is
an added advantage-no bother with cooling water, and no
danger of radiator freezing.
You will find that the OilPull will handle all your power
jobs, draw-bar or belt, and save money at each.

Two sizes-15-30 and 30·60 horsepower.
Write our nearest branch for an OilPu� catalog.
Advance-Rumely lines include Rumely traction. plows, the light weight
GasPull tractor and the new All Purpose small farm tractor, threshers,
steam engines, hullers and huskers-all dependable machines and
backed by AdVlUlCe-Rumely service.

ADVANCE-RUMELY THRESHER CO.
La Porte .: (Incorporated)

•

Indiana
Wichita.Kan.

Tlaere', Oaly ORe OilPlIll-R.me',� La 'orle

O·K�:::=;StoekWaterers
I � the"An Year-Bound" Waterer!. Give ,our stock clean. aanJtat'J. warm
water at the riaht temperature. wben 40 decrees below aero, and cool. clean
water In the hottest weather. O-K Wateren eliminate the nectlwty or chop
pinK' out Jee and C!Brryina water 8e,er,al times a day. Do not spread dlses.e all
doee the, old-tashtoned traoah. The O .. K Is a necessity to every BUcceuruJ hoa
ralaer. Enables 70U to keep your hop In a thrivJng condition. Pure water 1a
more necusary tban feed.. It 1s ttie

First·Cost-Last Cost Waterer
CUARANTEED

.

To lIa" .... all our olalm. or pur ..ono1' flack.,
Don't bo oatlotled with Just a "aterer. let the O-K

.ud mak. It po..lbl. for your olock to drink clean. oanlla". "ator. day or
�t. �... time and labor. Increa_ otDck proflto. Beduce8 feed apoo••

3�Zi'er �!:Il��t�!,,;���.�?":.�t. f�ct. rnmr.��I·:"�I.�J)e��� IlJayY���
cat.loir .. prtces and free trt.1 offer.

PIiII.LLlP BERNARD' COM.PAN,Y .

taO Floyd Ave. Sioux City, Iowa
..

'fLea writiq to advertiser•.meati.. llie Farmer. 'MaiI aDd Breen.
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Use Cars in Marheting

These days "when I go- to tend to the
horses and cattle, I am reminded that 'it
pays to have the hay under' a roof and -

plenty of shed room for the stock. e>ur
horse barn is on the east side of a hay
barn that wlll . hold about 40 tons of.
hay. Then on the west side of.. tlI� hay
barn is a feed. rack to feed cattle in
and about 20 feet farther west is an
other hay barn that will hold about tbe
same amount of hay. There is a feed.
rack on the east side of the west Iiay_
barn. The tw_o hay barns have gable
roofs that meet in the middle over the
cattle shed. The weak part of this ar

rangement is that it is hard to keep the
trough from leaking where the two roofi!>
come together.
The hay that we put in the barns last

ja].J is in as good eenddtion as wilen we

put it in, while that we had to stack
outside is more than half spoiled. If weThe Dickinson County High School -baa no barn to put the hay in we coul

.

has a'dded another innovation to the have made a good big payment ·on oneschool activities. Someone suggested with the money tlhat .we would havethat the domestic science department saved by building. it. At 'present theshould add a·cafeteria and serve a warm hay that is outside is covered with a.meal to tile students that come in from coating of ice and it would- be anythingthe country and also to any of the other but a nice job to dig it out to feed. AUstudents that might wish to take ad- of our 'hay sheds and barns are coveredvantage of it. The department would with black or galvanized iron except thecharge enough to pay' for the food con- horse harn and one corn crih. We like,sumed and would - not expect to make- iron roofs.
any money out of it. The students who
expect to eat each d'llY are required to
give their names to the teacher in charge
of the department at 10:.30 o'clock every
day. Two- of _the senior domeatlc sci- The next meeting of our Pomona.
enee girls 'have charge of the estimates Orange wil] be in room 5, fifth floor,
of the amount 'of food needed, and they state capitol, Thursday, February 17,
also determine what the menu shall be beginning at 10 a. m. The special .order
every day. The. teacher in charge does will be "Shall we change tlie meetings
t·be ordering. :rhe two girls have 90 from monthly to quarterly sessions ,"
minutes in which to prepare. the meal. The lecture hour will be fHled- with s'

program provided by A. B. Smith,' Po-At noon the meal is served to the stu- mona lecturer. O. O. Burton, Master.dents in cafeteria style. At first �t was- Topeka.planned to- have two of the sophomore.
girls do the dishwashing, but the cafe- Better have beans and bread than beer,
teria has proved so much more popular bier and blame.

Good· Speed Ca� be Made and Much Ti-..e Saved
BY HARRY A. HUFF

ON JANUARY 24 I with the st�dents than
mad e a trip to

.

was expected, that theyJunction City with have liad to add two
a team and a load of more girls to the dish-
Sweet potatoes. I took washing force. The two
about 13 bushels in a senior girls who have
spring w a g'o 11. The : charge keep' a record
roads were in good of what they use an�condition most of the also what it costs. _ _

.

way, but there were The day I was there't·bree bad places where they had cream of to-
a car would- have had mato soup and crack.
tFouple. The roads were in fine eondr- ers, beef loaf, mashed potatoes and,tion to be dragged hut I did not see any gravy, hot rolls and butter,. and appledrags out. That night it turned cold'. sauce. There were about 50 served, .On Tuesday it started to sleet and by The two girls who have charge of the-'
Wednesday night the ground WM 'cov- cooking, the four that wash dishes and
ered with about 1% inches of ice and the Instructor in charge are served free
snow. I had to make a trip to Enter- and the rest pay 10 cents each. The
prise and I took the car. The roads first week the average was about 35 and
Were fine all the way. I found' 1 mile the 10 cents each has paid all the ex.that had been dragged on Monday, and penses, The meal that 1- ate was betthat mile was like a pavement. It was ter than the· average served in the res.
smooth for a' width of from 20 to 25 taurants. over the country for 25 cents.
feet, while in the other places I 'had to The school does not expect to make aD,stay in the track. If all the roads had money on this. When the differentbeen dragged on the 24th, ORe could cooking classes have �terial left, suchhave gone any place in the county with as eggs, mHk or other perishable mate.
a car and it would have heen nearly as rial, �t is used and this helps to cu,smooth as pavement.

,_
down- expel}ses. It is one of the rules- of
the school that the different claeses are
allowed to eat what they cook.

On January 28th I went to Junction
City again,.with the car and 11 bushels
of Sweet potatoes. The roads were
fine and I was only about 3% hours
making toe trip. I used about lY:,..ga.I
Ions of gasoline and the wear on the
car and tires would not amount .to more
than 1 cent 'a mile. If my time was
worth $1 a day it was quite a bit cheap
er to go with the car than ,with the
team. It cost me 50 cents for horse
feed and 25 cents for my dinner when I
went with th.e team and it took all da-y,
while with the car it only took a half
day. Besides there was more pleasure
in going with the car than with the
team,

The Dickinson County High School has
a complete ipWn-':lreIU': course in domistii!
science, .and _reLMe 32 students .eD�
rolled in the freshman class, 22 in the
sophomore class and three in each of
the senior and junior classes. The work
in the freshman year ia! in the normal
course but the other years it is optional
Whether they f.ake it or not; This course
was started four years ago. In the first
semester, the freshmen have. cooking;
sewing, and home sanitation, the sopho
mores have food preserving, garmens
making and color and design, the ,Wu'
iors have millinery and dressmaking" and
the seniors have dietetics, home nursingI read 'with interest the article by and therapeutie-ccookery. The secondMrs. C. F. Thompson telling ·how they 'semester the freshmen have cooking,managed their pancakes for ·breakfast. sewing an'd color and design, the sepheWe have pancakes nearly all the time in mores have planning and serving meals,,

the winter but we do not 'have buck- garment making and home decoration,wheat very often' as there are other the juniors have· advanced cooking and:
thi!lgs to make them ·out of that we dressmaking and the seniors have home.like nearly as well. We have cakes management, breadmaking, and home.
made. of graham, graham and flour, sanitation. _

..

corn meal alone, corn meal and wheat
£lol!!:. and whenever there is any dry
bread left, it is soaked up in milk and
then corn meal or flour is added to make
the batter. This gives us quite a va

riety of cakes. Then we have butter
and sugar sirup or ·honey to go in them.
That makes a meal good enough for
anyone.

.

We have a different plan for getting
t·he cakes baked from any I 'have seen
mentioned yet. While the men are out
doing the chores, mother starts to bake
cakes and the first ones that are- baked
are the ones she eats. Then when the
men get the chores done they come in
and get their cakes. If there is not
enough salt in the first ones she can

put ill more, and then she knows they
are all right. 1 never could see why the
women on the farm should always wait
eo eat last. Why not let them eat first?

The Pomona GraDle Feb. 17
,
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Eighty Maxwells Make Good

ONE day last Autqmn, eighty stock Maxwell automobiles left Buffalo,
N.Y., for as many points along the Atlantic Coast, from Portland, Me.,

t� �timote, Md.
'

Every item of expense of these eighty Maxwells-for gasoline, oil, tires, nod
repairs-was carefully checked and recorded.

'

Under Sworn Records
,

.

And the swom affida'rits of these eighty Maxwell drivers' created a new
'record for automobile economy by showing a gasoline consumption as

low as 36.85 miles per gallon - an oil consumption as low as 1134 miles
per gallon-and no eJCpe,..e for tires or repairs.

Maxwell-"The.car Complete"
The "first cost" of a Maxwell is 'your only cost Nothing you can buy
atra will inake it a better automobile. It 18 a6.olut.ly complete.

'!lbe �'after cost" is. without eltf=eption, the lowest of any automobile of equal
weight. The hom-fide affid«\iits of these eighty drivers prove it. 78,000
satisfied Maxwell owners back up this proof. ,',

EveryRoad a Maxwell Road
.The Maxwell has abundance of power and speed, It conquers hills and pulls
through the worst of roads in any weather. It has strelllith and durability to

withstand the hardest usage.. Yet jt is the most economical auto
mobile in the world, to buy and to run.

Writ. lor mrutrat.d Catalo.".

MAX�LL MOTOR COMPANY, INC.
-

Dept. C. D. DETROIT, U.S.A.

'Thi� gives you the right idea ofMaxwell completeness at $655
" ,

ELECTRIC Starter 'and Electric Llahta.
MOroR-Four-cylinder, L-head type,
eaten bloc. Bore 3% In.letroke"� 10.

MAG�lmma blah teneloo.
'

CLUTCII--Cone, fac:ecs withmult:UJe._
lInIna. nuuo In oJ!.

TRANSMlssmN-SelecdvnUdlnllll_.
-� speeds forward and ODe revene.·
CONTROL-Ceoter left a1de'drlve; foot:
accelerator. 16 In. st..ana wheel.

WllEEL BASE-I03 Inches; tread 56 10.;
60 10. optional for the South.,

,

WHEELS-Artillery, of best grade
'bIckor::v; with demountable rims•.
TIRES-30s3� In., froot.. aod rear.
Famous make of and-ekld tires 10 rear.
SPRINGS-Froot, seml-ellipdc. 31 In..

Iooa. Rear � ...llipdc, lower half 40 10.
lon&. '

,

AXLES-Froot, drop-forged, I·beam
SecdOD, complete with sprlna teate,
Rear, ftoado& tYpe.

BRAKES-Ioternal and ateroal, actu
ated OD 1l� 10, drums 00 r_ wheela.

.

EQUIPMENT-Two electric heacfBah'
with dimmer� electric tall Baht, gener
ator. storaae battery, electric bom,
speedometer, "ODe-mao'· mohair tOI'
with envelope and quick adjustable
storm curtaloe, double veodlado& raID
vleioo windshield, Improved Instrument
board with aU inatrumeota eet ftusb,
spare tire carrier with elttra demount
able rim, Jack and toola.

.::;'

i�l
..j������

I
�"'''''�.f#lit111Iil

::: "::�::::::

;;:::::::-:::::::::::;;�l
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Better Prices are Needed

"THE LITTLE FEllOW WITH THE BIC, PULl'

The Liyedock Men Hue So.. RealMarbIi.a PM.... WWcIa Were '"

Di.c:uae4 at tile Meetiat at W"lCliita
aLreagih of die Goveraor will be uae4
to, help the work aloag."
'J�ClI K. Poole, a market expert fl'OJll

Ch il.'lt,gO, repreoeenting the NaROIlAI Livee
st.oclt exclaaDgtl, al80 spoke OD livestock
markeb. He said i.a part.:
"For SOBle tilne tbere baa been marke4

Wlrest in Ut(...toek produciag cirelee.
Stock,yard atBloepbere is surcharged witllit. 1'1aia uDrest baa beeD inflamed reo
ceaUy wbea after I. diaalltrou8 .euioa
to the eattle operator ud probe.bl1 tile
W""t Ilu� i.n hog values oa record tbe
,...,at paekl.g conce..... Jaave publiebeilfiDaucial statements breatbiag ,. 'madee
IDOre·moae,y·than·ever·before' 8 pi r i t.This unrest aMollg growers IDa)' or maraot be warrutcd and if Dot based oa
reasou 't is tillle to determ.iJle the fac,"
Perhaps the JJI08t prolifie aute of die
content is enatic markets. Feeders an
unable to comprehend why a steer sllouW
be worth ,10 Ielis ,on Friday than. OD
Monday, while dreased beef values ..� .

practically immutable.
"Tbis diaoontent resulted in a so·call.

market conference at (Jilicago last faD
with abortive results. Paekers strangelJenolJlh are obliyious to the produCeri'discontent. At tHe Chicago market COlI·
ferenee they very cleverly drew a berriJat
across the trail "by assenting that two
day markets each week were reepeneible for the troubles of tile cattdefeeder,
"Washington gruped this straw and

proposed five day marketing as a relief
meMllle to the ridicule of tbe trade "'fbich
long since beclIme resigned to the fau
that two·day s088ions and feast and bm•.ine runs are what packers want.

-

};r·
ratie markets are due to severnl ca1l8cs
aDd responsibility rests to some e:dent
with the country.
"To' charge the packer with responsi.bility for nil �ade ills would.bIJ obvi.

outdy absurd, liut Ule, magnates of Pack.
ingtown cann� deny that their declared
policy is responsible for much of tbe
adverse sentiment toward tbem. For
more than a decade tbey have planD.night and day to control the disti-iiJuRoa
of meat products, not only of tbe United
States or North America but in the
wbole world. They 'have repressed com·
petition by purchase or otherwise until.
independent buyers at the ·stockyarda
may easily ,be enumerated. They have
resorted to every possible expedIent tocontrol prices, Dot the least effective
being direct country buyiag. and if the
producer is dissatisfied he is not to, be
blamed for getting into that humor.
"If tbe industrial t1'aDllY the packer

propoaea is to be succesldul it must be
on a benevolent ratbcr t'hau a tyrallJlical---------------- basis. The remedy! Some propose·gov.the United Sta� are orgaaized, DO ernment supervision, otobers municipaldoubt, with 'headquarters .t Chicago.. Of slaughter houses. One aet of theorist.its kiBd this is one of the beet orgam_- would prohibit packers from owningtions tbe Ullited States IaaI! ever �n; stockyards, tanneries or other allieil iatbe '1.25 drop wa, an excellent Illua- dustries. Most of tbese are cbilPericaltration of its team work effieieney: But ..theories.it is 10 gr&\'e aDd 10 serious a meKee "Es,-Preeident Taft was supposed toto the progreae of the West t�at ,lOme· have solved tbe problem when be disthing mud be done. ADd I th�nk some- 801ved the Natiow Paeking compa1l7thing .-ill be dOIle, 'but the prcfducers wbich proved a gbastly piece of hUlDorlDust not leave it solely to tbe state and 10 far as competition was concerned.the government. They tbemselyCil �ve One remedy lies iii organization, sucJaa remedy-organi_tloo and eo-operat�n effective organization u the packers aDd-p08&ibly the establilrhmcnt of publ.1C railroads have perfected, an organizatioaabbatoirs and cold storage plants WIll able to make it. voice heard in the haUscome where the producers c�n slaughter of Congr_ and by every body of statetheir own cattle and sheep and bogs and law makers in the land. All organi&atioDlieU them on the block iutead of the national in scope _ad character is neecle4boof. that i. capable of baclUag up the Na·

"l am glad to bring you the in forma· tioul Live Stock exdlaage in its pend.tion that the federal dcpmrtment of jus- ing a�pt;al to the �n�crl!tate ?ommercetice has just 4!lltered upon an invetltiga' commUlslo!, to prohlbl� the raIlroads of
tion of Ii"elltock priees at the central tbe couutry from obeylJlg the m�naee .ofmarkets. Only recently I reeeiv(.'() a tb� �ac�ers .To�e cl�b, .�ereb1 d!"letter from the Ullited States Di.trictAt· crlmlnatLD.g I!gBlDst tlle wdivldual ahip
torney aekillg for the co·operatioa of the per, enablang the packer to perfect plaDastate of Kan.... He will get it. I told to 8ay what cattle, hogs and ahcep slaaB
him we would help bim in every pos· be worth· on the markets of the countr1·
Bib.Ie way to get at the bot�m of thil An organization of the livestock proinfamous combine of the packers. I duce�s .of the United St�tes would be
ha ve directed J. H. Mercer, the head .of irres�tlble.
OW' state liveetoek department, one of "'Can i.t be effected '. The packers aDd
the befit men in KanlllWl for thill work, to the carners do not thmk 10. Tlle probgive federal officlalll eYcry possible llelp, 1em is up to the producers themselfes.
and he will ha.ve all the backing and AS-
lIistance fTom the Govet'nor that be n1.'OO8. Persistent good Cftro and feedl., ...."I hope for definite, tangible rCiwta among the principal elements .of Ial
from tb. ine.tiptioa., It has more .provement.
lte&m behhad it from the producing end. -------

I tllliak we are � to pt lIO!De.1aere, Whea Jon are JOUI' 0W1l _tom.�and I want you to know that &II the save the middleman's and re�airer'.
power 01 tbe 8�a.te of Kansall and th., profit.

A GREAT DEAL of attention was
ginn this Wl.'Ck I�t the annual eoa
\'cnLion 01 t.1l1l Kuusns State Live

stock assoeiarion at Wichita to tbe alar
kt.-ting problems of stockmen. It Is F'orally ruallzod that �be Dlllrkct conditlou
have been unsat.i factory. In an addreu
before the CQn\'cn&'ioD, Governor Cappersaid:
"When in two days lut fall, tile priceof hogs declined ,1.25 Il huacinld, it wsa

plain Borne powerful iDt.eftet .....s ....
la"'fully and wickedly manipulating the
market. Except in times of panic, Ut.law of supply and demand doeIlD't take
a landslido Jump like this. It .orb
much more slowly and nllturally. U.·
lIally it gives warnings of chlUl� to
come, 10Ilg ill advanee. It was abou'
time for "the paekere' fall raid." as it
bail come to be called, and the squeeze
wont on suddeDly witb a thump.
"There is not the slightCit doubt in mymind that the livestock markets arc sys

tematically controlled by factors other
than supply and demand. W·hen the
profit ln fecding stecrs is 80 pninfllllyabsent, as it has been in the last year;when we have raidw on tbe llo� market
.. we had last faU, it; is as plain as the
DO!!C on a mLn's face tbet there are abo
DOrmal forces controlling the price of
farw products; tbat some powerful In
terest is illegally manipulating the mar
kct, aDd I believe tlla t powerful intcrCllti
to be the big packing houses.
"The jllct which the farmers of Kan

SRS must face is tbis: The markets of

15 Drew ... B. P.-� Be .. B. P.

In dally use on hundreds of farms
throughout the country. Satisfied users
everywhere are proving its ability to reduce
operating costs and increase profits.

Hos sufficient reliable�wer available to Pro�ly
prepare the seed bed. drill. harves� thresh, fill theIilo. pump water, haul, o.r do PI1ldicalIY any of the
many power requirements in arid about the farm:

.

Sold subject to three day ::� demonstrating on
your own work its abilif;y to

.

OUR GUARAM'ttE
w. parutee TIle S-Nlaak7 Tnctor to................. eoN �..,... ,-lDcbee deep where • bla team aa puU •U·IDdi plow 6 Inc.... dee.,. to nul belt ....-
� up to U-tada ...,.... , tot.ne ....'hird rnerwowr4,.",Nrt"Olinf, aDd foIoc.e7'"qalDta dofocdve workm'n'}dp ..... material.

� willa -owa'-�. "'CI'e:&•• "'...., ....-i. Yfttlcal_oq 1H lDc:.b craaUUIt; JI�-., �aU loa boll bftri_ApI poeiUve .u-coelaleed _bl_1oa bee feed ia4 ....� ....

� ..... .,_ '" ,

....,=able IieftI
=-__=5_ :.: ":I'�"""��':II":I.-':'1nc1«. 'Ane �b , 'w,ltol)jj....... wtda cIInc:tdrh·._-�l'OieI__ .i' "

�I�IIIIoI�-u oni-a!l:!&_..,.DIIIboIt IIaeadIed& .....�"ca�.
Tbe Sutd..tk7� III .otor, ud 'n "IIa ..... eeda awadecI ...00IJ Medal al lbe l'a_M>W".....I. �hioo.n� bJaIIeIt .c==.t� 101 ....0. s
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Book --Power 011 tile F8I'III- Free"'rille eop�"'"_ Mltloa co_.. ............ ""Model £. lu ttcI .",.··i .ww ....,.,.....__ Tell _WYaboul yOIU POWft� MOl_ belp "" ..we .... wiIIIoaJ ..f.....""'- "' ...._
There "'ere le,,'er Duuriagcs

In 1013 than la 191.. \vb,.'?
StatlstJn !;peak loudly In de·
darla" that the .amber 01 mllr·
rlages df'lltmd on t.he number 01
Jobs. There were fewcr Jobs In
191� and that Is not �ood news.
It Is to ('vcr)'bod),'s latc� to
promote true marriase. That
land Is happiest, best, stroll4JeSl.
most progressJve, that has the
most marra."ces. II men Rnd
women lire to ":ed and mllke
homes. conditions 01 living -must
be right. They will only be right
If "'e bend all 0111' personal In·
liBellee and I)ubllc: eaergles to
ward rrollloting everything that
", .. I tead to the wen.belng 01
all the peoille. We must vote
this pollc)·. We must live this
IlOlIq. We must make It our
,a.da_tal rale Ia all go,'crn·
_cot--oFll' one creat poUq-.

TheDaciaM�Co.
.14·W....a.



THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

L;astCall for CI b E t I apart; these, as well ae the fore legs,U n res allort and strong and standing well on the
.

toes] tail tapering and rather fine, and
set well up. The general form, a modern

fiat'lW,.. .. Ellis, lIod,_u LinCO'" Rawliu aad W,...doHe well.bred. Berkshire, in good eon:cHti.on, is
I"_� • 8ymmctncal throughout, attractive rn ap-'-Uuutie. pea rance, and recognlzed at once lis an,

animal of more than ordinary worth.BY .lOB1'I F. CABIa The improved Berkshire is further
.... Co.t_, ...... characterized by the superior quality

and proportionate quaDtity of its. flesh,

MORE THAN i,OOO KanRall' boys in tbe race. ADd Just to encourage these which ill tender and juicy, the hams andwould have enrolled In the Capper boys Pm going to tell you about the shoulders being nicely marbled witb fat.Pia Club contest if the ·con� bad winner in Mas8&Chussetta pig elub work. and lean mC4lt, w1lile the sides are alsonot beea limited to one repreeentatfve Willard Buckler a 12 year old Pittafield noted for tbeir excellence in these reofrom each couaty. This eet.imate is low, boy won againBi mor� than 300 boys en-
speete, making them especially desirablefor .more tban 500 boys did enroll know- te�ed t,rom. aJl sec�lons of the &tate. for curing &8 bacon. A large coarse, fating that the flrst boy chOim who qual. Willard a pig, weighlDg 147 pounda, WIUI ham is not the kind usually sought after,Wed would be aeleet- placed on bluegr� whenJ.eople have oncc tried the fine.ed. With four timea' pastur� and fed gram grain , rich, and well·marbled hamsthe nUlllber required beginning June I, produced from the Berkshire hog.for repreaentation 1916. JUly 1 he WIUI Neither is the clear fat side of baconfrom each of the 105 transferred to. rape any longer prized by those who haveeountiee it II dlfficuli paeture. The pig was learned to know the superiority of theto understand why in !ed for 3 m�thslmak. Berkshire side, when cured as bacon andfive count lee of thlll IDg a galft of �13 brought on the table.atate not one boy hall pOl;'nda. The winnmg It may be truly said, that in DO otherhad pep enough even anlmal WAa .a pure- animal is there comparatively 110 littleto f1ll out and send bred Berkahlfe 80W waste 116 in a well.fattened Berkshire.ina 1l application a_nd has been co�- From the fattening yani until be haeblalik. There's EIliB Signed to th� Amerl· passed through the slaughter house, hiscountI' with a state can Berkshire Con. ahrinkage and offal are Iess t.han t.hatDorliiiil ICbooI, and BHIuI _a PIN.. ., It. g�e8s f!8le where abe of any other breed; and after the pro.Wyandoite Vroudl1 .

WIll brmg her hustl- duct haa gone through tlle curing procese,boasting tbat It bas the beet farms in Ing ;young owner a handsome BUlD. and reached the consumer, there is butKanau, yet no hustling chap haa sig· Man1 of tbe. contestants asked me to a small percentage of that waste, whichnined & dee.lre to grow purebred awine. advlae them m regard to the. breed. usually occurs in the product from other:And l':n heard a lot about the Kanaaa Every boy w� told to mak� hlil own hogs; all for example, lose arising fromaplrli la Hodgemau, Lincoln and Raw· ch�ce. There II m�ch truth !n the old exCels of 'bone, disproportion of fat andliDS, but the boys refuae to line up. Too aaymg about no one breed being better lean, or eoarseness and ill-flavor of thebad we ean't move some' fellow over the tAlan another. If your contest IIOW baa meat-rendering it unpalaJtable and,line. the right kind of breeding back of h�r therefore, not wholly eaten.
'

Yo appllcatiollB for membenhip in the and 'you care for her properly you will BerkB'hire swine are noted a.Ieo forOapper Pig Club !IODtest will he filed not be di8appoi�ted. .
Every boy sbou}d their docility and prolificacy, the SOW8after February 15, 1916. The coupon make a pet of his prlZ? BOW and be Will usually producing large Iittere, and provodoes Dot appeu in thia lssue but any h�ve no troubl.e ha�dhng he,: When the Ing' themeelves gentle mothers and goodKanaa. boy 12 to 18 years old who desiree P!gs come.' Gilbert s Berkshire follows sueklers. The pigs come strong andto join and will Bend me his name be- him like a dog now, .and h.e says that she healtby, and are soon able to care forfore that date will be enrolled. We are bas shown a gam In weight every day themselves. The Berkshire also breedsespecially, eag�r to .e;t'�re entrie_s !r?m sinc.e he began kee�ing recor� before true to type, henea the pigs are gen.�e fiYe countlee .apeclf'led. Boya l"�lDg Cbrl1!t�8. But don t be 80 kind that erally very uniform in size and appear.in .JoI1D89n, Pratt, Rush and Shen�n you Will over-feed, And see th�t your ance and grow rapidly and evenly tocooties alao might have' an op,!,rtunlty BOW get.a. exercISe. We want vlgoroua, maturity, and ean be made ready forto heeome tlle colmty repreljentatlve. Ap· healthy pigs, and a lot of them. market at an early age. This kat is noplieatiOlUl are on file but the boya e41011en Now that almost all con.teatants have

_

small advantage in their favor. Thehave not qualified., purchased and I cannot be accused of succe88ful work of the world in generalAnd now that tbe laggards have been attempting to influence choice of breeds ia conducted on the principle that,. induly 8colded (hope it will do more good I'm going to let some of the breeden W'lia.tever pursuit we engage, or whateverthaD eoaxing them lIas) let'l talk about talk about the merits of i:Jbeir favoritee. we undertake to do. we make the most
tbe live lot of boya who are enthuaiaatic And to 8how TOU that Berkshires are one of our opportunigea, and the material
oyer tile prospect.s of a big year for the of the old rehablea I am reprinting from we have in band. Succeseful hog rala·
purebred pig busineaa. Almost every the Berkshire World an article written ing and pork making find no exemptionmaO brings lettera from the club mo;m· by Phillip Springer when secretary of here, where, as in most; other operations,bera, and ,Rome of 'em alk queations the American Berkshire a�sodation in quick returns are requisite. No wondlll"
that -would puzzle the well advertised 1878, long before you boys weJ"e born. then that in this age, when "time is
Philadelphia lawyer. Listen to thia one: Of course the breed has been improved money," and mea "travel by express,"If I let my sow run with the mUk cowa but it still is eesentially tiie same as write by- telegraph, and print by steam,"that are fed eorn how ean I eatimate the described by Mr. Springer almost 40 a food·producing anillMU so profitable as
amount of grain she eats!" Tbat ques· years ago. the improved Berkshire sbould have be·
ti.OD stumped the eontest .manager. I told The'improved Berksbire'S of the present come 8uch a unlversal favorite.
hIm to keep her out until we could he!lr day (1878) oare a well defined breed, said For the purpose of i·mproving the com.from the bunch. Help ,�e out of �h18, Mr. Springer, p08Bessing in an eminent mon swine of the country no other hogfellows. �ould it be fair to let �Im's degree definite and valuable qualities, can be used to better advantage, or withlOW run With the cows and count It at and may bel described as follows: greater eertainty of good re�!Ults, thandouble pasture rate!!' Trust

..
boys to .

Body color, black, with smooth, pliable, the Berkshire. 'Having descended froma·sk questioDB.· But keep 01} wrltmg. I'm plum colored skin; hair rather fine, soft so lona a line of purebred ancestors, heeager to beu from you. and thick; feet and tip of tail wbite, pos8�es in an unrivaled degree the
"What is a' Berkshire!" writes one with dash of wbbte in face, and not un· power to stamp upon his progeny his

K<llD1!&8 boy who. read pbont Gilbert Ar- fre(1Uently the DOse white, as also some own excellencies of ,form «nd feedingthur's ehoice. Probably Ulany Kll-nsllS white on jowl; forehead and face broad, eapacity, &S well as vigor of constitution,�o�'s never .bave seen a specimen of this the latter dished. with eyes r",ther large, whieh includes ability to resist the en.
old and distinguisht.od breed, and some and very clear, and snout short; ears of croaohment8 of dise8lSe. Hence he is
of them may be in the po8ition of the medium size, thin, and very 80ft, and in most constant use for the improvementeountryman who first sawall elephant. carried rather upright; neck sbort, broad of common hogs, and has contributed
After IItndying the ponderons form and on top, with jowl large and full; should- largely toward t!1e "make up" of some
pendulous trunk ill open-moutbed amaze· ers broad on top, and deep through the of the more receJlUy introduced 'breeds of
ment for some time he spat emphatically ebest; back brosd; sides deep, and nearly swine. The truth is, the best blood thatin the &8W duat and ejaeulated, "H-I, straight on bottom line; hams large, courses in the veins of most other hogsthere ain't no lIuch anima!." Ray Ron· reaching well forward on back, and well ia Berks'bire blood.
sey and Gilbert Artbur, though, still are down on hoek, well rounded and deep As a profitable grazing hog tlhe Berk.confident tha.t their fal'orites will be up through, causing the fegs to stand well shire is unex�lled; such la the common

testimony of aD who 'have given him a

fair trial in �8 respect. W·ith Mttle or

no grain, he will thrive and grow fat on &

good pasture during the summer months
whea ol1aer bogs require' regular and lib·
eral feeding to keep them in «editable
condition.

Hukell Coot, it Loyal

.

,

The sons and daughters 6f Kansas, in
. Haskell County, met January 29, to cele·
brate the state's birthday anniversary.
An interesting program was given cover

ing live topics of the day and of the
past. ''Kati8&8 at FiftY·five," by T.. A.
McNeal. in the Farmers Mail and Breeze
was read. A permanent organization
was fo.rmed to be known as the Kansas
Day Club of School District No. 17.

F.B.D.

A nail,........ BedulldIN P", .. Fo...p.. PINflde P..ture .... Year eo.tNt A stingy feeder cheats himself more
1,.lttt'T N.,.t !'Iumm..... than the animal
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I The American I

I Professional Comet
The easiest blowing
comet on the market

S.ncllor�

I
calaio.ol

A.eric_ Prof_'_'
6utrament.

and teD us what iDstrumeot
JOU are interested in.

m
"YourAmericanPn:i_IouaJ�
_"�,It Is tile best I ha.e ever
trled.... (Sigaed) J. D. WILSON.

•
LYON .. HEALY. CAica.o.
EEl Ei!5!I

U.. It F r Everythln8

'l'be'B.P.Ca8bmaa Balld7TruekOut
lit .. the IIICIBt UIIefol'oatftt_ buOt far
farm work. The euaiDe w....bs onl7 190
..... lIDIl the _tire oatftt� 176.... A
ehBd caD pull It around from job to job.
BeDJea cJoInc all the farm aDd bo....

bold power jobe. thIa • B. P. CuahmaD
� be lifted from track lIDIl hUDlr!XI
r.r of bIDder durlJlir han.t ..._
bonMlIDIl_ve the crop.

Upt Wel.bt
Cushman Engines
BaDt for f_ who Deed an engine

... doman:v jobs Inman:v,,= instead of
one job ID ODe place. CeftnIed.
with SebebJer Carburetor. Run very
Quletl:v aDd steadD:v-notwith violent ex·
pl.-Iou aDd faatlUld slows� like old

.

at)"1e beaV7·w....hta. Engine BOCIk fr-.
CUSIIIIAJI .OYott WO...

............. u...... .........

1IIIS AD 19 SIbIl. lOr IT cmas
A BIG raOPmmON

'Ii. complete Une ot LIght
and Heavy duty Tractors--a
size suitable for any farm.
The success and progress of
the "FLOUR CITY" bas been
guided by the demand for
Tractor efficiency. Our 1916
Catalog gives detalls. Ask
tor it.



Can your horse use
his full strength?
D� w1t.b lIOn! should"". .or rall can

not do tho Ir bo ,I ric uliit lh J' bavl'.
comrOM.atl... ,,·In-It.tln .. ooll.r. Ik-.Jd
�In. mr ahlt'.lI1O'I_a"krt,r<1l1onlOCoI·
IAI'.-111 CUN ,.. II" &lId I ooIl uldcnl.

No hoope to tlchten. Prac
tiaIly lroIt proof. Three
walla. R.egUIar silo aves,
felt lining, &nd Red Cypraa
8ding. Cuaranteed DOt to
colla.,... Fir eta•• .u__
Best quality one piece fir Kave
.aloe _y length up to 40 feet
wpped on approval.
Free catalog tella alL
Write for it today.
IIDEPflIDflIT SILO COMPAII.

au l)'aJyenItF Aye.
81'. rAI1.... liDOI.

a.Lr�Jn'�O.

rrHE FARM.ERS MAIL. AND BREEZE

Buzz SawNeedsMuch Power
Motor Car RadiatorJ Require AHeatioa ia Cold Weather

tn' II ,\ " L til \. It ,\ 'I' '11

We hue bay enough to last the cat·
tlc 60 d.,'s stacked around t he vards,
nc alfal'. fi hI lics .lirt.... t.lv sOlith of

the farm bllildings and we lind it just
as euy to stark tilt, ha v {rom this
field D('ar the yardi' as It is to burhl
the stack in th ha�' field. Wo arc

rlad to have the f{·.·.1 80 close thi. icy
limt'. There are alllo many other day"
in even a Kansa winter \\'llI'n it is very
pleasant not to have to go outside of the
windbreaks to get Ieed for the stock.

.! fri.·nd wrill' from Toronto that he
I,AII • 2O,,"('h buzz aw and a 3·horse

pow ..r enllinc to run it. nc finds that
th .. t'nllint! lIiH!> much more rowl'r tlllln
tI,P IIW rl'fJllirl's alltl a�k. if it. woultl
not bl' b.' t t(, rig lip wilh It 24·inrh
,""'. Prohnhly the ('nllim' would hlll\ell·
Ih Illr�!t'r ,i71' Rnw 1111 ri�hl bllt it ill

n nr a faul' to hal' pl"nt,\' of T!'jI"f\',.

10\1' r in a gn (nginl'. It is not a 1100"
plllll to run II h an engin to filII ca·

pa it�·.
Th o. t of 11 tir IIlnr lW of 24·inch
iz i not greal howl!v r, and it might.
poy thl in(p"ru to uuy Olll' lind gin!
at a trial. Thi would sin' him two

tIIlW nnd An ·-:Ira il! not" hnd thing to

!la\'(' ii II1U h ,,"wing i dOlII'. III snw·

ing up the ()(hls and nd LItR t on finds
around the fnrm on Ilcri.It·nt is likdy
sooncr or Illter t(l 0 ('lIr to II 5RW which
woulrl rut it out of busir.... for a lit·
tlt� while. T" n it woulll 1)1' hundy to

ha\'e th· extra saw. \\'c fi, .. 1 that with
our :.·hor »OWN engin und 20·inch
n \I' tlH'r I nu power to pur in relll
old w nth r but. on warm dllYs the en·

gine . ms eager to take hold of all we

an bring it.

During cold weather gnsoline vapor·
izes ,'cry slow I,", speciltlly the poorer
grades. It at 0 is � _

till slower to get _....-..- __

to work in the .-..---
heaper and older -

makes of engines
but ia extreme
cold weather it is
low even in the
most costly engine.
For tbis re&ilon we

alway& prime be·
fore try jag to
start.. It sa v e s

much labor where
one hal! to crank
by 'hand and it
also & ave & tbe
.torage batteries
and self starter on
more modern en·

gines. So far we
ha,'e alwaY8 used
gMoJine to prime
"'ith but ha ve been

AN
J1LL day

rain which fl·1t
thi week de

st.roYIXI a" IIllJl"�
of I(OOd r 0 ads
which we hsvo had
for so m e tim,'.
The roae'" had jll!t.
begun to dry so

t ha t we wvre tillk·

ing of gdling out
tbe road draA the;
aut day but the
nl'xt day brought
rain. This r a i a
frof. at nigilt and
made a ma .• 1.: of
iee 0 v-e r e,'cry
thing. This lee is
.till on 811 I write
and i� makl'!! the
roads impal'l'ablo
{or barefooted hortlM in this weather.

A friend living in town bought' a sei
of caponizing tools last summer anel
took a few lessons in using them. He
caponized all hill cockerels and los� but
onu froll1 the operation. About a montll
8"0. he sold these capons; their weigbti
was 6 pounds each and they broug4t 17
cents a pound. Had he sold tliem at
the time of the best price for chickens
of 2 pollnds weight they would have
brought him somewhere around 25 to 30
cents each. To mllkc them bring almost
four times as much he had to feed thera
about five mOllths lonl?er and run the
risk of loss in caponizmg. He let the
capons run with the other chickens anel
fed them nothing extra. Had he �iveDthem all they would have eaten It i.
likely their weight would have beCla
much greater' and his profits likewise
tor one certainly clln afford to feeel
grain to chickens that ilring 17 eents &

pOllnd. But for the average poultr7
We took our second raiser I think the danger of loss in ea

hitehe at butchering this ponizlng would be great enol)gh to en·

week and hope we have danger the profits. Probably it is best
meat enough to make for most of us to sell cockerels when
whd ham and bacon we they weigh about 2 pounds each; it cer·
need during the summer. tainly does not pay to keep them until
We usually put all the thcy weigh 4 or 5 pounds each and
hame and the best of the take 50 per cent less a pound. If one

side meat in sugar eure _ must keep them until they are growu,
lind smoke it after it has better learn how to caponize them.
lJeen ('ured for about six
wet!ks. We like some

plain salt pork so we

put that in a jar by it·
self and usc no sugar in One of the most �em!,-rkable. offers ever
curing. We no longer made by any publtcatlOn to Its readers,
cure the shoulders to .appear8 on another page in this issue.
smoke as they do not Fou� of the best kn0:-vn m.akes of auto·.
mllke meat to be com· moblletl arc to be given ID our Granel
pared with the hams. Prize Automobile Contest which starts

immediately and closes April 22. Any
reader of the Fllrmers :'Iiail and Breeze is
eligible for entry in .the contcst, and has
four opportunities of getting a fine auto·
mobile without having to draw on his
bank account to get it .

Primarily our pllrpose in conducting
this contcst is to increase the'suhscrip.
tion list of the Farmers Mail and Breeze.
We want to give ollr readers the benefi�
of the t!xpense to which we must neces
sarily go in getttng more subseribers,
and have arranged one of the mo&t val
uable and attractive prize lists ever of·
fered. If you want an automobile free
it will pay you to look up the announee
ment aud ilend in your entry at once.

informed that de
natured alcohol iB
IIlIICh quicker and
bt.ottor in extreme
cotd weather.

As 1 have said
before, We h ave
been using a mix
ture .of 40 per cent
denaturod alcohol
and 60 per cent
WA tor in the radi
ator of the 1II0tor
(,8r. The lnatrue
tions sent by the
makers of the ra

diator 8 aid that
thiB mixture would
not frt-Cllc until 20
bolow was reached.
WI",n our coldest

weather was on Wt· feared that it

might fret!ze In the ear 80 we let it
out into R tub. That night thc mer

eury reached 12 below. The mlxtue in
the tuh •Iid not freeze but became a

little mushy on top. I 'do not think
R mixture of that proportion would
freeze to do auy harm if left in the
TAd ia tor w hen the mercury reached 15
below. It might become mushy but
it would not III\\'e any bursting power.
It would make the cur verv hard to
start because the redlator wo;111I be Iull
of such cold material. Since then we

ha ve not had wen ther cold enough so

that w have run the mixture out but
we hull if it gets lI1uch below zero

beelluse of the difficulty in- starting
the ear.

Tber is muoh conflicting advice in
""g'1I I'd to thu (,lire of the moter car
radilltor ill rold w,·nth .. r. I rt!I1(1 in nn

l'lIstern farm puper this wcek thllt it
was lll'�t to drain the rndilltor every
night ht!rlllrS(' the rudill tor is milch bet·
ter off empty thlln full cVt!n in WllrUl

w'·lIth(!r. This i in direct 'onfJi('t with
the n()I'ic(' pllt out by 1111 rndilltor hUlk·
ers. They 1111 SIIY to kt'ep the_rIIdiutor
illll II it Will III t IIlllch longer; a full
nul ill till' will not rust whi!' nn elllpty
on' will. I think the r ·dilltor makt!rs
know what th.·." ure talking about. Of
course in n I 'lIky radiator one could
not IIrrord to ust! the nlcohol mixture
for it is loo costly to sprinkle alollg the
road. The 8111110 writt!r that advised
1"lIving th· mdiator empty said that
kl'rOS"nc WII good to IISl' ill it in cold
weatlH'r. Kcroilene prohllbly would keep
the enginr' cool in cold w"lIther and we

know it would not freeze but just think
what it woul,l do lo the rubber hose
connections! It would be as destruc·
tive to thl"m as hrine to the rRrliutor.
If one docs not cart! to usc the alcohol

he hlld better stick to
...tt!ar water lind let brine
and kerosene alone.

Our !Meo•• HU",•• t B.t",.�rl Week .ael Hope
Ea....11 lleat ....ke W••t Baa' a.eGa W. Nee....

• February 12, 1111..·

Wo ClIt the shoulder meat lip freah aD4
mllke i� mto aueage, What "au&age
we do no� eat While cold weather lasu
ill bilked In tho oven and then covere4
wl�h melted lard wbloh keeps " unlil
It I, wanted, \\ e .like the baked sau

IfIgc much better thun where it is frlc4
and put down; it Is not so hard al th.
fried sausage many times is aDd I.
keeps just a8 well.

Sinee real winter set in our three eata
collie regularly twice a day to the b&eIG
door to be fed. During the fall �he.
game \Va8 plenty they did' not allk f_
much aaide from milk but rlow

�h!ask for regu1.ar lIlt!als. There i& eonal
'

erable debate in the papers of late a&
'

whether one Shollld_kellp eats ; those op
I'U8 ...'<I to cats say tbllY kill too man7
blrds while those who favor them 887'
that if it were not for Cllts they woul'
be eaten up by rats and mice. I am
811re thllt if it' were not for our cats the
rats and mice would take us; as it ia
we have no ,rats and a mOU8e is eeldo",
&0 m. l'hey kill a few birds prohabl,
and tlti 1 do not like, aside from spar
rows , they can kill a& many sparrow.
as they like with my full approval. Our
oldest cat, Emmeline, i8 D years old a�
is still tiro best of the bunch althoup
her daughters Sylvia and Cristabel are
both.. good hunters.

During the last month I bave recelvei
several inquiries regarding Oklahoma
kafir seed. They wish to know if it
will ripen in Kansas as early as native
se id. \\ hile I ha ve never planted anr
Oklahoma seed many of my neighbOrs
have and it has been their experience
thllt the Oklahoma seed ripens fully as
eu rly if not just a little earlier. Three
years ago considerable kafir seed was

broll,!iht ill here from Oklahoma and it
all dId well. One neighbor bad some of
a pink color which riponed earlier tha.
any of the grain sorghums raised her&;
it was cut and in the shock 30 days ear.
lier than Blackltulled White kaiir hut
the grains were very small. I shoul4
not hesitate in plantillg kafir raised ia
Oklahoma if I thought I could ge. bei
tt!r �tured seed from there.

Get a Motor Car Free

1-
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"'StUt'GY as theOak"

.

ForEvertl Purse anOaklandCar
YOUR choice of Oakland design, whether it

be a 4, 6 or 8 cylinder car, represents an
•

extraordinary value at its respective price.
Each Oakland model, in engine efficiency, style
features and comfort attainments, is the best in
its particular class that Oakland has ever offered.

For average family use we strongly urge the ..

Oakland Six. Within its I IO-inch wheel-base it
carries full seating capacity and comfortable leg
room for five passengers. It weighs but little
more than a ton-2100 pounds, to be exact
and with its development of 30 to 35 horse

power, it, will carry your family sturdily and

cozily everywhere that wheels may run-at a

surprisingly low cost of upkeep, too.
Its low center of gravity with its underslung springs
minimizes body sway and spring rebound and also
holds the car well to the road under all conditions of
driving. While the Oakland Six is a real man's car
for power, the ladies will appreciate the pleasure of
its easy control.

THIS handsome car, with its modest price
and low upkeep cost, is a splendid family
investment, Try it out at the nearest deal

er's and see for yourself how well it fits the
family needs for all sorts of use.

The Oakland Six is made in twomodels-Five
Passenger Touring Car and Two.Passenger
Roadster. Price, Model 32, $795, f.o.b. Pontiac.

Other Distinguished Oaklands

The Oakland Four, with its high-speed motor,
gives more revolutions perminute; consequently
a faster turning of the crankshaft, a greater ve
locity of the fly-wheel affording smoother operation.
All the flexibility of added cylinders with the simpli-
city and economy of the Four.

'

The Oakland Eight-a big, luxurious car; built for
seven passengers-room for more. Add to the Hexi
bility of eight cylinders the efficiency of the high-speed
motor and counter-balanced crankshaft: the result
is a smooth running motor of 73·horsepower with
practically no vibration at any range of speed.

Model 38-Five-Passenger Touring, Two-Passenger Roadster, Two.Passenger Speedster-$1050, f. o, b. Pontiac
Model 50-A Big, Powerful, Seven-Passenger Touring Car-$1585, f. o, b. Pontiac

Ask the Local·Oakl':'nd Dealer. ·Catalog on Request

Oakland Motor Company Pontiac, Michigan
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THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Give the Oats a Good Chance
A Big Acreqe This Year Will Pay WeB

BY IIE!HlY IIATCII

THE COUNTRY in bc1;inniug to realize
th' pin h t.hn t i omin through a

h"'k of gnl in. .1 walk alollg the
hitch racks in any town brings to the
b-erv 'r' noti Ul re lnd more poor

IIlId thin horses. A' winter udvunce
and I he pile of c rn dilllilli�h 'S, horses
nlr 11,1\' t.h in .... ill b orne thinner lind
UIO l' ill fu ir fIe h II W 11111 v b· 01111' les
able t go into hurd work' wh -u �rrins
com . .\ len n eorn y cnr Illuy be jlls�
the t.hing f r boo ! illg price. but it is
not. fri"1lI1 of the hor e. Even if there
i n milch pr fit in a short crop III high
pric •..; II' ! h ir is in u high aop at short

11ri('C , I would much rulht!r bave the
til t vr on uccount of our willing eo

,,'orkcr·-t.he horse.
Compared witl, colder cou.atriea, bn

MJI is far ahead .... beu grain ill abort aDd
hi h ill pri ., for we do have opportunj·
ues (or j!'rowing ('arlier grain crops here,
thus cuttiJ)g horter tbe feedi»g of higb
pri gru i.lI. W c ha ,. this opportunity
o( arly grain for our hor� in tbe
groll'ini' o( OIl • It in worth milking the
m . t of tbi" �pring. for without doub,
.\Lay L'Orn II'ill ·11 at a higher pricc
than "'e h"," tl('Cn in tl lon� time, .DlI
wbetb 'r 00" Ia". it or bll� to hUy it there
will he " nil t'lrI.1 !NII!cn('\' to Uo!C as
litlle a pO,Hibl·. 'I'll, poor ·llO ..�e, Oll'lIed
by th flHOI,'r wirh II IJRllk lice unt not
II� IIlrg· Il8 it might Le, will feci thc
I,ill h. It cert.ninly beboon!Jil u, thia
"pring, to OInk th 1110. t of thi oppor
tunity will, OlltS.

No Chinch Bug Damage.
Th"r iJ! 011"

" igll" ll,"t p'lIk well
for U,e 1016 Ollt croJl. The chincb bugs
appcar to Illl\" becvme I!O wlAterlogged
durin tbe IUla rainJll.orlll tlalll their
ult illln ", rt'CO",'ry ie gl"dly doubted. A
IIdl",," wilhout chin!h bllg ollght to
1.11 'WI II prutillllJle Olltl! crop lind thc
entire sa( 'ly of U,e corn growi0j; along·
ide of it- Anyhow, the pUlioIibil,ty of .�

riddltnc' of th· e I" t i. so cncollrllging
lhnt 1110 L 1\11 II" I in rlller urc going to
sow oat. ill the pring wiLl,oUL fell I' or
(avor WI to t.be locatiou wit'll respect
to a cornfield. Ucrelufor', our oat clUW,

ing hIli; uet'n con fin .<1 to isolated fields,
ex�pt by tho"e wb .. have di3agrccublc
neighlJorr>, in which Cllb' the id",,1 outs

ground lUIS bel'n IAlonl; idc 80 the bugs
"'oul� find l'i itillg coovcni 'nt. Let us

hope that, Ulis Yel'r, t.he vi it of a

D!�lghbor'<!I turkeys tllnnot be paid uack
lIy u crop of bugo, the growing of which
nlll)' ha\'e heClI plauned and premed·
itllted.
An carly start i usually haH the hat·

tl� ,,"on in onb gTowing. If tilt: wCllthcr
ill (IlYOTable wc ne\'CJ" hesitate to 80W

onts the Il\st week in Febnlary, cspecially
ince we have a grain drill. The only
ulJj.,ction to uch an carly scediug iii the
pn..,;ibility of (r ·eF.ing out shOUld wlIlter
"lll.hit,"ly return for a lIlte and unwcl-

corned farewell cngngemeaL W'nIl a

gr un dri.1I to put the seed into tbe eoil,
in. tcad of Sol ·nring it ill .... ith the top
l!Oil as a hnrrowing or di 'king does, the
likel ihood o( baving n tuud even thiuned
by n Into pring freeze is extremely
doubtful. Twic since we bought it hus
our gru ill dri!l saved all rots stand for
us, as other ceding covered with disk
und harrow b�' ucighbora were badly
thinned bot h " .urs,

A (Illi plowed field work. down into
110 idCllI seedbed for oats. Usually, one

good IIi king IIl1d two cross bnrrowings
.·iIl put fnll plowing ready for the drill.
Tbin is quic.k work at 11 time wbeo
quick work counts, for quite often one

good week for a.ta eowing in curly
prillg is followed by two or three Wet
ones, aDd be who does not fiu.isb his OIlt6
eo_iug Ulat one week finds that wbich
be sowa late is hardly wortb the cutting.
Wben the ground is fit and the weather
makOtI it possible, we neyer bonow any
time from oats eowing to use in the dis
cussion of the tariff with pailSing neigb •

bon.
Fall PlowiD,.

The advantage of faU plowing for oats
ill not all in the earlier �tllrt it enables
the ower to mnke. One of the onemies
thac sometimCoil attacks the crop in true
H'Cclltil1lcter style is rust. Rust is the
worst wbere 1.1 foreign growtb is beaviesc,
8nch lUI gm. lind weed�. Such trasb
Be! 10111 f10llrinhes 011 fn II plowL'<i land,
80 UUOllt the time when out� is ready
to fill we find little uut clean straw
down nlong the .11I·fuce of the fall
plowcd lallo, where a heavy dew stays
longest. This i� more quickly broken
by the morning SlIn than where there is
3D undergrowth of gTlIi!d and weeds to
shlldo and shelter it. �hny times this
differ nee nl"'llI n crop of full, plump
grain, a compared with light, slll:i\'Clcd
stnff thllt was mude so by rust- If you
I.ave a field thllt W•. · plowed in the (all,
nlld wish to hc slIre of ta killg YOllr bost
chance, 1 wOllld ud\'inc sowing your outs
there. You call sturt earlier, get the
crop in sooner and the rust danger will
be leSil.
Without fal� plowillg, the next quick·

cst way to rnsh in a few acres of oats
ill by doublc·disking where corn was

grown the year before, "lappiJ)g half"
with the disk liS you go. This leavcs the
Buriaee fairly level and cut plenty deep
cllough for oats. Hllrrow this once or
twice and you are ready for drilling.
As to the variety, I do not think you

can beat th old reliable Texas Red oats
for Kansas (:onditions. W·hen coming
here from �orthcnt NelJruska, 20 years
ago tbis spring, we brought with us a

quantity of White Russian oats, for
bOtll feed and sccd. We sowcd a few
acrcs, II10ngside the Texus Red, While
tbe White [lu8sian was fairly early with

(Continued on Pa.e 31.>
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Do You Live in Zone 2

Rankin Farms
Seed Corn
For the l&JJt fort,. years, the late Davld

Rankin W&JJ rec<>&'nlzed '18 the largest
corn IIrower. and a part of the time the
lar"est "lock feeder, In the United
Stat..... He bought hi• ...,ed corn of the
be"t seed corn "peclallsts and developed
It here In Fremont County, Iown. anti
Atchison County. �Ussourl. the heart of
the corn belt. Fremont counly laking
rant prize and sweepstakes at Pauama·
P.clflc ExpoolUon thlo year for the best
corn. \\'e nre ofterlng for �eeft the
choice ot OUT Iowa growD corn, hand
picked. butted. tipped. sbelled. and

!}�.�d�I��Hg������elJe����lnf:����'��t���j
money refunded on return of the corn
It not saUoractory. Buyer to be the
judge. Iowa Type Reid'. Yellow Dent.
Iowa Qold Mine, 10"a SUver Mine, and

��I;'eI5K�:f' b�8'lrel�l�t �!= 1��=h::L��
ordered In 10 bushel lots.

THE RANkiN FARMS AND
F.L COWDEN, Rlverton,I••

.h.. 0... \\'111 b.. E.pecl.lly Ac"..p••bl.. •..",t
Cor. \VIII b.. Scarce ••d the I'rlee HISh.
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-Roa·ds Ha.ve Sof,t Bo t to rn s
Pears Grow Especially Well in Cowley County

BY W. H. COLE

ing less pasture
than it has for
many years. This'
is . the result of
several c a use a,
chief among which
was the lateness
in . drilling. Last
summer there was

a great deal of
Hessian fly darn-J,
age and the agri
cultural college

sent out bulletins to the farmers and I

institute officers warning them of the

dangur of early seeding. It is a grutify
ing fact that the warning, in most
nses, was heeded, A few years ago
such a warni.ng would have gone into
the waste basket unheeded but these
Sit me furmers are learning that the col
lvge is sincere in its efforts to improve
farming conditions and are trying to
meet them half way. Wheat is ,s.mall
and the continued freezes have caused
it to lie down closely to the drill row
a nd the recent rains have so covered it
with dirt that it does not show up to

any great extent, but a close exarnina
tion shows it to be in first class condi
tion despite its smallness. The Hessian
fly, IIIuch to the '!la tisfaction of all the
farmers who drilled late is not abundant,
A fcw old chinch bugs, that survived the
floods of last summer, may still be
found under flat stones or under the
bark of dead logs, but their number is
so small that they are not causing the
wheat raisers any worry. It is remark
able how much wet and cold weather a

chinch bug can endure during the course

of the winter and emerge in the spring
ready to begin the duty of bringing sev

eral million offspring into the world to
graze on a farmer's crops. A few years
ago while hauling' in corn fodder one

winter day, we noticed a large number
of apparently dead chinch bugs between
the leaf stem and the stalk. They were

absolutely Iifeless to all appearances. and
were so light that the mere breath would
blow them about like chaff. To satisfy
ourselves of their real condition· a few
of them were taken to the house and ex

posed to the heat of the fire for a few
minutes and much to. our surprise they
became very much alive. This con

vinced us that it takes more than or

diaary cold weather to rid us of these
destructive pests.

.

THE DAMP,
foggy weather
which pre

vailed for several
d&fs !Juring the
elose of January
gave the farmers
an excellent oppor
tunity to finish
husking out their
II hoc k f 0 d del'.
There WIIS not the
usual acreage' of
eorn cut up here last fall for the reason

tbat there were not so many cattle to
be fed during the winter.' Unless one

has plenty of/eabtle or other stock to
eat it, or is lacking in other fueds, 'put
ting good corn in the shock is a rather
expensive way of harvesting the crop.
Of course if a farmer wishes to plant
the field to whcnt that puts the matter
in a diffurent light, and to cut up a

field of good corn when there is plenty of
ether feed is going to a lot of unneccs

eary work, but it is providing a feaat
for a multitude of ru ts that IlIWIlYS make
I\lch a place their headquarters. The
rat question is really u serious one and
the 1I1T10llnt of grnin these pests destroy
Cln every farm in the course of a year
Is almost beyond estimate. One can be

apparently rid of them and in a week he
can have more than he knows wlmt to do
witb. They arc migratory and when
CIne locality gets too hot for them they
take up their abode in the buildings on

some other fa·rm and apparently they
feel as much at home in one place as

the other. There is hardly a morning
passes but what-one or more dead rats
can be found on these premises, due to
the activities of our two ilogs, lind still
the supply is greater than the demand.
In loading a shock of fodder a few morn

Ings ago we found seven full grown rats
and it is a rare thing not to find at least
CIne under each shock. We have tried
every method of exterminating them we

could hear of and we believe we are mak

ing SQJl1e progress in getting rid of them
hut we must confess that it is slow.
We believe there ought to be a county
hounty of at least 10 cents on every rat
scalp] this perhaps would haze a ten
dency to cause their more speedy ex

terinination.

Wheat is afford-'

The newly worked roads, which had
not had sufficient time to settle thor
oughly before the recent rains, are really
a serious problem to those who have
heavy hauling to do, as many feeders
have who are depending upon oil cake
as a part of the daily rations of their
cattle. In many places deep ditches,
which 'had washed across the road, were
filled with loose dirt and then the road
was graded over this. When a loaded
wagon arrives at such a place since the
rains came it .slmply goes to the solid
earth below, and in some places that
means going down 2 feet. This takes
ample horsepower, but it is a condition
for which no one in parttcular is to
blame. The summer was such that there
could be no road work done and if there
had been it would have all washed out

so the fall-Work
was the only al
ternative and it is
likely to resuit in
S 0 f t roads the
larger part of the
winter. In some

townships a man

is elected who does
nothing but see

that the roads arc

kept in shape. He
obtains his help
.for grading by hir
ing some man who
is wanting work
or by. employing
some 'farmer who
ha's Ii. few days to
spare. In this.
manner the "1'oads
get their grading
at rntervals
throughout: t1i e
!lummer and if a

newly worked
(Continued on Page40.)A Pear Tr�e In C.wiey County.

How Mltcbell Saves You Three ProUts
Thl. I" a plain. homely talk, but. I always thought busy men and women would

read plain ata te'men ta It It saved them money or told something important. For
twenty yenrli J've been growing trees by the rnuuon to be sold thru jobbers. re
tuuera and agents-the four-profit plan, the Indirect, expensive way. One day my" ,

wife "ald. "Look here. George Mitchell. why don't you sell those trees straight to"
the people who plant them?" I saw the point. There are too many profits and
expenses tacked on to the price you pay. They add nothing to th� value of the
tree, just Increase the price. So now, I'm going to sell the best trees that grow,
fresh. straight to you, ut prices that make your money go two to five times as far.

The Planter.-The man who plants the trees-that's you.
The Agent.-The man who shows you a lot of pictures and takes 40 per cent of

your money. Mitchell saves you this profit.
The Retaller.-The man who buys from the jobber and sells thru agents. Mitchell

aaves you his profit.
The Jobber.-The man who sells trees wholesale to nurserymen and dealers. Mitchell

saves you his pront.�
The Grower.-That's Mitchell. The man who grows the trees and sells them fresh,

.tralght to you-one transaction. one profit. Mitchell saves you the other
three profit. and besides. trees grow better when sent straight from me to you.

Let These Bargains Save You From 50 to 750/0
Don't watt for a price list. Here'a a lot or good thlng8 you can order r1ght from this page. Just

pin rour check to 8 letter and lay: Send me No. 11 or No. 6-8ny or all that you want. Order
now. See what rtnc trees you can get for one tblrd agents' prices. You're sure to want more
when you see them.
No. 3-20 Apple Tree....tra alae, two-rear, 5 to

Oft.. StaYman. Black Ben, Rome Beauty and
other choice varieties. Theae are fine big extra
h.avy trees, Alents cbarge $8.00......... $2.00
No. 5-Peaoh Colleotlon. 10 Select 4 to 5 ft.

trees, 3 Elberta, 1 Belle of Oa.. 2 Champion .. 1
Crawforda Late. 2 Carmen, 1 Heath CUDg, sold
by agenta for $3.00 $I.I�

.

No. 7-20 Pe.eh Tree. 3 to 4 ft .. early to late
assortment. selected for your locallty: Sold by
aaenta for $5.00 $1.90
No. 8-5 Aprloot Tree., 4-5 ft. Moorpark and Su-

r:�3o . h�rd��a.t ..•a.n.� •• ���� ••������: •••�����$I�i&
No. 11-10 Plum Tree.. 3 to 5 ft.. Burbank.

A.bundance. Satsuma. and Wlckaon. all fine.
Quick bearlna nrletlea. Agenta charge U .. $I.SO

No. I4-Grape Colle.tlon, 10 Choice 2 yr. vlnes,
1 Catawba. red; 3 Concord. black; 2 Niagara.
white: 1 Moore's Early. Black: 8 Worden. pur
ple. Agent. get $2.00.................... .75

No. 1S--25 Conoord Grape Vln ••• the mOBt wide
ly planted bla.k grape. Allento Ret $1.50.. .50
No. 111-300 !ltrawborrle.. popular oarletleo tbat

will produce big crops of firm. delicious berrtes

��1� �����id 1�h�nrya!:. ���?��. �.3:?? .����$I�g�
No. 22-Flowerlng Shrub Colleetlon, 10 Choice

shrubs and nianta, 2 Spirea. 3 Althea. 2 Peoa
tea, 1 Hydrangea, 2 Japanese Wild Rose. Sold
by agent. for $4.00 $1.80
Na. 30-10 Poar. extra atse, 2 yr.. 5 to 6 ft

Keitter nnd Garber. surest money makers for
tbe middle west. Agenls OOal'lle $5 to $1 .. $2.20

This sleet and snow which covered the
ground for a week or more recently cut
off the food supply that the rabbits are

nsed to getting and they were foreed to
• resort to other sources for feed. The

hedges and young fruit trees suffered as

• consequence. Of course no one cares

about the hedge being skinned up but
a young fruit tree can be ruined in a

lingle .nlght, by the industrious applica
tion of the teeth of a hungry rabbit. For
this reason it is well to guard against
damage from this SOUTce by wrapping
the young trees with something to keep
the rabbits from getting to them. Some
Clf the young trees on this farm are

'IWrappea with corn stalks and some with
email sticks, while still others are pro
tected by a thorough wrapping with old
screen wir.e; we think wire is the best.
It may be put on to protect the lower
limb. of the tree fully as well as the
trunk of the tree. There is always some

tliing to bother
the young trees,
and the man who
Is successful with
hie orchard is tlie
one who gives it
the best of atten-

- tion from the time
it is set. This
means it must be
wrapped and cul
tivated when small
and s p I' aye d,
pruned and culti
vated; coupled wit_h
other timely cares

When it comes into
bearing. The day
when one could set
out an onchlud and
just let it grow
and get an abund
ance of. fruit is

lh::�d never to re-

SEND QUICK FOR BARGAIN PRICE UST
'Send 8 poot card today for complete price Uat-not a lot of colored plat... and hlgb priced

printing-but plain one-profit prlc.s on my big assortment of treea and plants-tb. beat that can be
srown. Remember )'ou take no risk In ordering from Mltcbell. II the stock I Iblp Iso't OBctty

.

88 I 8ay. It you're not more than satisfied. aen d It back and I'll refund every cent. Begin aRvina
money right now by orderIng some of the abuoe coltecttens, Order Quick before tbese offers are
withdrawn.

TBE PlANTERS NIJRSERY, 702 Pearl Street, Winfield, Kansas
-

£U!!l�J��P�'J�U
common varletlea. Sampla .ant .... on requeat. Wa &TOW and handle all tha beat varl.d.. of
Ammc.. &TOWD OaU. Write today for our ble Seed Catalo&,of all fami...arden and fiowaneada.
aIao Nuner'J' .tock. W. can save ,"OU money. TeU us whatyou waut. Mention thfa paperwh_
writlq. Address, ItATEJaN'II SEED HOUSB. Sb__........ law.

"Everbearlng" Strawberry Plants
The GreatestWonder 01 the Horticulture World.

Also fifteen million plants of other varieties of 'strawberries. We grow
all other kinds of fmal1 fru,it plants. Our Cat!i19g is different from any you
ever read and will interest you. It is free. Address

F. '\N. DIXON. Holton. Kan.a..

TRENT'S SEED CORN co'i:�::utr:�Z�es:�e�
.

, State Show. Winner
Corn Prize, Panama-Pacific Exposition. Champion Acre Yields of State, 117 Bu.
per Acre. Relds' Yellow Dent. Boone County White. Genuine Red Texas Seed
Oats, .dlrect from Texas,' CatalolfUe Free. BaO"" C:OIINTY SUD B01l8E, BlAWATHA. KANSAS

Over 100Aeres 01 Cbolee

StrawberryPlants
�::c�r�t::a���o�vrn 82r��r ����
pricel on oormany diitenmtvarletiel.
Everybody who il pOlted and want.
the mOlttorthe.r moneY,boYI of W.U"
SM. Our motto ia to pleale yoo.
O. Co WALLER a. BROS.

BOX 75 JUDSONIA. ARKANUS
Larlre.t Plant Growenaln the State.

Buy Trees AtWholesale
- -

ind Save Agents' and Dealers' Profits.
Apple trees $6.00 per 1001 Peach $6.00 per 100; Cherrl..
114.00 per 100' COncord Gra"ea U.OO per'I00; Dunlap
Strawti'errlea ;r..215ll,er looot.:verbearinif Strawberries

�!:,:"ldOO6m::'''lnt.!.� l%end I�::"o":r Free Catalog
HOL.INGER BROTHERS NUR.ERY,

IIOX 10.. IIO.IIDAL.II. KAN.A••

SEEDS- You NeedGood, fresh.rell
. able Garden, Field

and Flower Seed. Write to-

DAVID HARDIE SEED CO.
DaI�Tezas

For their 1916 cataloll and priceHat-Itwill be
mailed free. Mention tbls paper. . ...,

. '17
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�,��u= TREES
PIlIE-BIED-TRIlE TO NAME
DIred ..... "-"r II I'rIra.

New FI1Jrr IlK I'IIkI Free

COOPER I ROIERS,
Boll "E", Wlnfteld, Kan....

N°O-S,.O�GECO'-
TREES

The eoId-.a.ac. IIJ'stem Is _ haIIdy way
to hold treu over winter; ...t b.... OD .......

=e!=t:.o;- th�h;� �:.:' y::nbym::. :=
..... than by hot aDd dry ...eather. Y_"""
.._ • ..,edaIty. They cost oDe-half 1_
aDd are aure to 1rJ'O" and do _t. Bend tor
eatalogu. aDd pric" III1t for atoek FRUH
FROM THR GROUND. Addr....

CAtBWEU. NUISBIES. In A, caNwdI. ....

MISSOURI,Brand

.... EED ......_
.,..._ 8oIeeteoJ -' T...... IIMdo" ......, ..
YOUB�OD-INStJllE ..� CROPS.
'IIrJte lODAY ,___ Ul1� .....

IIIIMIIEU CI. 1le�1�:'=-'"

SEED CORI
TESTED: Sold ....1__ 10 :Four .pp�
SAMPLES FREE 0:-1 REQUEST: Thoroughly

��r::r �::�aJf:c�m}'..U:.\ed.. a:;'d vtti���
carefully graded tor edge drop planter; aho....
germlnatioD ot ti to U per CeDt. Every
buehel eold eubJeet to a day. approval and
If Dot _tlafactory to be returned. our ex-

ro::-Y!�I�':u��:t""��: �:,:�lb!:t�:��
Gold Mine. Early ChampIon White. Iowa SU
Yer llLine. Sliver KIDg. Pride of North. Dakota.
Bloody Buteher and all best F'Ilnt Varieties.
Specia.l Seed Corn Booklet mailed free. Send
for It before you order.

.wm.. IOWA COIN GIOWUS' SEm co.,
Ea.es. Iowa.

Almost 300 DOll Acres are Anilable to Settler. for HOIlle.lead S-·E-EDS P!atblVaD� Peer1•• s..a.
Il'_ the U S _the_t�owa the ...
....Iry ia ailed tates �4.��: f ptta.����I(1"",'�li� .I:'��-&-'R:!:'�•� ot w...;a-o'I::&� tor.... s..d't.ii •

LO' ...--. .00.............
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THE FARMERS MAIL lAND BREEZE

Has

MANY PERSO:S-S, especially farmers, There are now in the Topeka land
arc surprised to learn tllat Uncle offiee . about 375 unperfected entriee,
Sam is still the largest land holder most of which will be patented within

in the United States. It seems to be the next tbree years. Patents are being
Ule general imprell6ion that practically issued nearly every day to entrymen
all the public land in the United States who have complied witb the law in re
ba. been: entered UDder the various home- gard to homesteads. Many of the pion
stead acts. WlIilc this is true aa re- eers of KanBas did not seem to care

gards the best laads : in all sections of whether they- ever received a patent to
the country, there is aome desirable their quarter aections or not, as several
Iud in several states, including KaIISM. thoosandofthesepatents-or government
Scattered over the Western-endSouthern deeds=-repcee peacefully in the files of

parts of the United States are 279,544,- the Iud office- in Topeka, baving been
494 acres of public laDd listed July 1, issued by James Buchanan, Abraham
1915, aa fGilow8: Lincoln and subsequent presidents. ,Those
Alabama. • .. . . . . . . .. . . 4i•••• acre. issued, however, by President Wilson are
ArlsODa , 1&.IJO.127 acre. in moat cases called for by the patentees
�!M:::t'a·. : ::::::::::::::: :20.m:m :�:::� in a few days after notiee is received
Colorado •........... ' 17.236.114 a.cre. that the patent is ready in the local
Florida. . %&8.4" acre. offiee.Idaho 11.211.111 acre.
Kan (not Includlnlf Kansas AbstractON in the past have poiDted

�e���I ..F����� .. �����.t�� 75.214 acre.
out in many cases that the .Iand was

LoulHlana
' 101.011 acre. patented but have never ascertained

KlehlgaD • . 71.030 acre. whether the patent '!Vas. ever actually
:�:r;;I''- ::: :: : : : : : : : : : : : ':::m :�:::: issued. I.&ter-day examiners of ab-
"1I.sourl • . til acr.. .tracts arc calling for certified �pies of

�:�::::"'.- .. : :: : : : : : : : : :: : : :u·m:m :�:::: patents, and in many such cases the

�:�a�te;I�;'::::::::::: :'::: :;�:m:m :��: tract book records in the Topeka offiee

.sorth Dakota • 17 aere. do not show that the patent was Issued,
Oklahoma. . 42.171 acre. &8 the books were burned in 1869, and
�:f�nDakota· : :: :::::::: :: : 1;:;:�:m :��:: patents iS8ued before that date were

Utah 11.161.811 ac,·". lecorded in the tract '!!ooks compiled be-
Wuhln.ton 1.144.106 acree fore then. The copied tract 600ks in
Wlsco ln . . '.158 &ere.

DI&Ily iJlBtance8 are incomplete, in whichWyomlnll aO,tlt.tn aere.

In the United States, iDcluding Alaska,
case certified coP.es or photographic ex-

emplificatioDB may be lmd by sendingthere arc 98 land offices still open for the proper description to', the generalbusiness. These include the two located land office, together with the necessaryin Kansas, one at Dodge City and one fee.
at Topeka. Nebraska bas six, located at Applications for homestead entries are
Alliance, Broken Bow, Lincoln, North made on jrepared blanks supplied by the
Platte, O'Neill and Valentine. Missouri local Ian offices, and may be filled out
has one at Springfield, and there are two and aworn to before the clerk of the
in Oklahoma, at Guthrie and Woodward. district court or the probate judge (na!;Eastern Colorado j,a represented at Den- deputies nor notaries public) of the
ver, L&mar, Pueblo, and Sterling_ county in. which the land is situated.There are about 19,000 acres of un-

AP:rlicants are then advised by registersperfected Ia.Dda in the Topeka, Kan., dill- .

f th b edtrict. Most of these la-nds are in north. an recelvers 0 e su sequent proc ure

ern Cheyenne county, with Haigler, Neb.,
and requirements to perfect the entry

Nand finally receive &. patent.Parlui, Neb., and Benkelman, eb.,.. On the first of every July the Generalthe nearest railroad poi�ts. Several Land Offiee prints a pamphlet contain-good filings remaiD in Gove, Logan, Raw- flins and Wallace counties, lying from 6 ing tables 0 unappropriated a,nd unre-

to 15 miles' from the western railroad tlt-l'Ved public lands, oIIurveyecl and unsur

lines, incl"d;ft� the Union Pil.eific and the veyed, with a brief description. Neither
...._

k .. ,_ the General Land Office nor any of theRock Island railroads. The Tope a ..... -

local land offiCes in the various statestrict comprises the original Topeka dis-
can supply any more definite informatrict, togethcr with the old dilltricts of
tion, although tlie United States DepartColby, Wakeeney, Wichita, Ft. Scott,

Independence, Concol,"dia, Salina� Augusta, menti of Agrieulture at Washington will

Humboldt and Ogden. '
give information concerning soil ,and

The Kansas
.

National Forest Reserve climate for any given vicinity.
recently opened under the Dodge City

The registers and receivers, however,
offiee added more than 1'00,000 acree to a� the -various land office6 will give prol
that district. ,pective aettlers general information and

_'" supply township plats (for a nominalUnder the enlarged 'homestead acts, hi sum) in their respective districts, andis still possible to take a homestead of will 8eIld printed material showing the320 acres if the land can be found in a. method of filing and other suggestionsreasonably compact form, not exceeding to homesteaders.
1% miles in length. Land lyin� contig
uous to any original filiDg of 160 acres
Or less may be taken jf die original and
additional filingB or entries do Dot' ex
ceed 320 acres. The land m�st be desig
nated by the general land office as non

mineral, non·timbered and non·irriga
ble. The greater part of this land in
Kansas is listed by the Government at
$1.25 an acte, although there is some

land left listed at $2:50 an acre. T�i8
price of land determines the amouDt of
f�s and commissions to be charged for
entry-the fees and commissions at 81.25
an acre amounting � $1.4 on a' quarter
section and a.t $2.50 an acre to 818 on a

qUarter section.

Pe1'8OJls who desire to take a ,home
stead should first decide the' general
locality in which they wish' to file, .ad
then go or write to the local laud offiee
of that district. .It is essential tha� the
prospective homesteader II"hould go to
the land and view it personally before
be caD file Mil application_ The fact that
inquiries come into tile Topeka land
office' from many parts of the United
States almollt daily indicates that gov
ernment land in Kansaa in a few years
will be a thing of the put.

Febraa1'1 12, 1116.'

For $1 I I'm Send Y08 8

!,��.!�� �b�����
be",. or De...,.",. ... 10 Orape. Goo..berr), CUr
rani or Rhubarb or 100 Aoparalllla or 200 SprlnlJ
bearlDIJ or GO ProIJtt!tlOI.. faU bearlnlJ Btr...berry
plants or elcht 2 year ROH bUlhes or 2b trlnl
planled Red Cedar. Fr.l.ht paid on $10 orden.
...'............. 1 ..............

100 \:w.e::: Plants 1�
cbolOe of Pl'QIIf"'_. SUperb. low. and, .Amer..,....
100 -oprIDlJ atraWberrl.. , dlol... of 10 ,arletl. $l.GO
_tDald� 1.000 � JCL ...to. �-bearm. Bed Bae-
benln. 10 for '1.00. Oltalolr of bill b &IDI FREL
W. -B. KOELI. IIalIr 87" ....P I....

PLOWBB, FlBLD A!fD GARDEN 8BBD8
I'IIaItl7-1!uDD11& Bpra-,tq IbterlliJ. � na. -,11 •

1Iuteta.- We ... the ol_ and ..00& rellable ..a
boUle In K. C. T. LEE ADA•• SEED CO., '

�.... A, K••_ CI�. ... ,

EVERBWING STRAWBERRIES
and ..u fnd& pluta. W_tfIIl new_ c.__ ,

baq_lna ner offered. 8a1'8 mODer: makemo_ by _d
.... far Our fthlable beat. "'Bow to IIU"""",, WIth lItrew
......... " FBEII. IIeIU C,.., ... 182. C""IIB. ....

Areyou Interested
.1Ii tile Weatller7 ChIt

Waa Ih 8 r 0meier
Foraouts weather bours in l1li
vance. IllYaluable In home ad
office. Bead 'UO' and IIIJDe wW
be .eDt,to FOur address post paid
and Insured.. Aarents and dealen
wanted evelTWliere.

,

Tbe H. &: H. Co.. Dept. "A,OJ

LIncolnville, Kan_

DON'T TAKE A CHANCE

SHIP US ·YOUR HIDES
0. ..... taaiIIDa. Haft�m_ 1Uo'.....

robes or rap by -'e. Our par_t.e _ iOiid
.. l' _mm8Dt bond. Be_a.ble pwt.,...
Q1I1ek IIM'9Iee.WormaublpaadftaJeh 1Ul8Claaied

FREE ��14l':::�80 =�. ..t::rJ=. .

18.. TUIIU CIIII�, IJIpt. F,IIIIIaIW, ....

SHIPUS FltJRS
YOUR HI DES

Cracks in the wall ventila�e the prof- W.eD wrltl.. �'.d� ......
its out of the stable. ,_do. til........en ........ "_leo
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Auliffe, Salina, president; E. E. Wood
man, Nemaha, vice president; E. B.
Roadhouse, Osborne, secretary, and H.
D. Collins, Neosho; O. A. Monroe, Lyons,
and O. M. Lappert, Rush county, were

elected to the executive committee. W.
G. Swanson, Marshall; H. D. Oollins,
Neosho, and W. O. Lansdon, Salina,
were elected as delegates to the na

tional convention which meets at Rich
mond, Va., in November. The next
meeting will be held In Topeka the
second Tuesday of next February.

Farmer,' Uai_ Met at Topek.
Delegates representing the local chap

ters in Kansas of the Farmers' Union
met last week in Topeka. They were

much encouraged over the progress
which co-operation is making III Kan
sas, and they think that it will be eon

tinued. This order now has about 75"
000 members in the state. A feature of
the meeting was the resolution adopt
ed after hearing President Wilson's ad
dress, protesting against a large stand

ing army and any change in our mlli
tary system tending to compulsory mih- The Grain Growers' CODventiOD
tary service.

-

. "We, the mothers and fathers of the I wish to report the convention which
boys attending the Kansas State Agri· wal held in the Ooates House in Kansas
cultural college, absolutely refuse our Oity, Missouri, January 28 and 29. It
consent that our boys be forced to en- was one of the best conventions I have
list in any military organization," the ever attended. The attendance was not
resolution reads. large but those farmers who came seemed
"We are opposed to militarism aDd to be representative men from the farm

preparedness and the excesaive expend-, aDd we learned ·that most of them rep
iture of national and .taw revenues resented a $10,000 or $15,000 Union or
in times of peace a� we favor the Eqnity Exchange at their home country
xnalJufacture of munltlona and naval market. We had representatives from
supplies that we need by our govern· the Grange and Farmers' UniOIl and also
ment. from several local elevator companies.
''We commend the �tand of our sen- The Equity-Union plan of co-operatjcn

ators and representatives who are Ope was fully explained by the national pres
posing the present plan. of prepared- ident, C. O. Drayton, from Greenville,
nees and we Instruct President McAul· illinois. He showed very plainly how
iffe to. immediately telegraph the above 100 or 200 farmers at each of 200 good
resolu�lOns .to our senators and repre- markets had united their buying and sel.
sentatives m congress." ling power in an Equity Union ExcbangeThe resolu�ions were drawn up, lIi�ed and how each of them had saved fro�
and presented by. Myron �. Rice, $2,000 to $20,000 a year by Golden Rule
.De�plw8; J. D. Smith, Emporia; J. B. Oo-operatlon,Shields, Loat Sprmgs; � E. B�as.ted, Now this same organization proposesLogan, aad .Roy Schmidt, FallView. to unite Ule buying power-of 100 of theee
�he conve�tlon a� ad?pted a resoln- exchanges in their Denver Equity, Uniontlon favormg rural crechta. .

_

Federal supervision is the solution of
grain inspection troubles at Kansas

.

City, Geor� B. ROBS, state grain in-
spector, said. '.

"Grain shipped to Kansas Oity, under
present conditions, must pas8 through
two inspections, causing delay and In
convenience," said Mr.· Ross. "It is in
spected under the Kansas law and also
under the Missouri law, even if the
shipment is later sent back into Kan
sas. The proposed federal inspection

. of grain would bring about a fair In
spection on both sides of the line and
one' inspection would suffice at tha;
point."
, Mr. Ross said the revenue accruing
from grain inspection fees was extreme
ly large. "Fees have been reduced and
salaries raised," said Mr. Ross, "and
still we have a surplus, showing that
the grain inspection department is in Ii

healthy condition, 'financially."
Dr. W. A. Lewis, president of the Fort

Hays Normal, is not in sympathy with
the back to the farm movement, but he
believes in the stay on the farm idea.
"There is nothing. in this back to the

farm movement," Dr. Lewis told- the
Union, "where we should be�in is with
the children on the farm, if we wish
to have people in 'he country. Let us

teach subjects in the countrl schools
which will form within a chil a liking
for the farm; let the farmer's child
study more from books dealing with
farm .problems,"
While Kansas spent $111,000 to fight

the foot and mouth disease the past
year, it appropriated but $jj,OOO for the
care of babies, Dr. DeVilbiss, head of
the state department of child hygiene,
said in her address to the convention.
"That is about 1 cent a month for
every baby in Kansas," said Dr. DeVil.
bias. '(Do you know that infant mor

tality in Kansas, one in 11 children up
to the age of two years, is as large as

that of New' York city! You have
always thonght the country the health
iest place to raise children. But there
is a need of child hygiene on the farm
as much as .in town. Country people
do Dot have the opportunities for-study·
iag sanitation that city dwellers have."
The Farmers" Union will have a leg

islative eommittee in To�ka next
J&IlUary. This ..committee Will stay on
the ground aDd use it& influence to
obtain Certain legiSlation favored by
the Union. Among these pieces of leg.
illation are the mortgage registration
law, a 'bill to provide ior a county unit
of tuatima. but to retain achool dis
triets as they ine DOW, and a bill au·

thorlziD£ eo-opetative ba. t . The
UDiGll also relOlved to watch ·all candi·
da_ f. tile legislature, that .they be
pat ca· reeerd Wore election· &I favor·
!It« measures in whieh the f&rmer& are

. �Iltereried aJtd· that tky also wateh
these legislators· after election.
The state officers. of the Union for Make your· ice while the sun shines

the ensuing year will be Maunce Mc· cold and low.

Break Stumps to Bits
With Farm Powder
A pulled stump is hard to handle, and it takes up
more room than it did before. Blast it out and you
can ?rry it a�ay like kindling wood. "Most stump
pulling machines are too expensive and unwieldy,"
says U. S. Farmers' Bulletin No: 150. Use

.1.�lb!r.I:"
. De ..... fMa,....

Atlu Farm Powder b made
.peciall,. for farm 11M. It
is the cheapest farm hand for
bl� stumps and bould
era, digging. ditches and
many other kind. of work.
Sold by, dealers near ,.ou.

and saye money, time and
labor. Punch a hole UDder
the stump, load, fire, and tho
Job is dill'" Tho shattered
root. come out free of earth,
the lOiI ia loosened for yanls
around-ideal for crops.

..._ , '...._,...

..
.._ F..t (�I_ ) te... how )'OIl

can pow ..._._ b,. bludDC tile nbooll.
bow fOG can brloa 0II:bud0 InID beuI.c two
,...11 and bow Atlu Farm Powder ...
.,_ till.., Jaber. Senl free tar Coa_
ATLAS ·POWDER COMPANY
� 0ffI0ft r WihitID8tO... DeL

..... oticeI: BI_I"lIb... 80010.. Hourlt....
.Iop1lD, IItDD UIe. ItanoaI Clqr, New Or....

.ew y Il, PbUadelpl11a, at. Loul.

If it wasn't tOI' the swal'm of
patriots-tor-profit, tor the in
satiable munition collti'actol'8,
fol' the big al'Dlor-plate barons
who a�ways are crying fol' more,
although already in posseaston
ot three-quartel'8 ot the govern
ment's loat of bread, the people
might wtlliDgly leave the deci
sion with the PresIdent. But
presidents come and presidents
go--the great war plundel'bund
goes on forever. The only guar
antee the people can have is to
take the al'Dly and navy supply
busi.Dess ont of the mal'ket en
tirely. Let the government make
its own warsbJps, and war sup.
plies.

-

office for the purpose of buying coal and
lumber, and also to combine their selling
power in the Kansas City market in
selling grain for their 100 elevator com
panies. During this convention quite &

number of the Equity Union Exchanges
sent in $100 for one share in this central
cc-operattve company. The board of di
rectors arranged for a seat on the board
Of trade in Kansas Oity, Mo., and opened
an office with Thomas R. Smith in
charge as general salesman.
It is the intention of the Equity Union

to hold a Grain Growers' convention in
Kansas City every year, in January, with
the hope that they may unite more and
more of the local farmers' elevator com
panies in a strong selling agancy for
grain in Kansas City and also in a

stron� buying agency for coal and Ium
ber in Denver. This central agency
seems to be so well. established now that
there is little doubt as to the .succeas
of the movement.
The E<Juity Union has a very practical

business plan of co-operation, which in
creases the membership, capital and
business of every exchange more and
mor.e every year. Any farmer wishing
to understand fully the plan and prln
eiples of this Equity l:Tnio,:!. movement
ought to send 28 ceJ,lts to the Equity
Union, Greenville, TIL;' for the Equity
Text Book, and read it carefully.
I do not wish to forget to repon that

one of the best addresses made at the
convention of grain growers WIN by
James Gordon, an Irishman who, came
direct from Ireland, a represeutative of
Horace Plunket's movement for eo-opera
tion in that country. 'His lecture was a

real Equity Union speech and brought
great applause from the audience.
We believe that the Equity Union

movement is one of the best that is
being made today for the ,overthrowing
of the profit system, &ad of capitalism,
and for establishing the principle of
G.olden Rule Co-operation in business.

'

Missouri. A Member.

Price can no lon�_prevent any farmer from
owning a genuine TUNG-LOK SILO. TUNG-

. LOK SILOS are only $99.00 and up, according
to size, (freight allowed). No expert help or
scaffolding required. By buying a TUNG
LOK ·SILO you save $50.00 more in cost of
construction slone.

Bellhi CaB Be IJItJ'easN byn.
A big advantage 9ver aD other snos.
You can build your TUNG-LOK SILO ap to 80
or 40 feet. and theD later IIdd 11Ilit. IIDtil Ul7
d••lred capacity. I• ..-chad. w.-u
TUNG-LOK SILOS In &D7 alae or cap.cI�.
In �ow pine or&.

Big Book
FREEl
Write for '"rIt.

Stol7 of the
World'. B•• t
Silo,N aloo our
...... .,..........
telll''_'''l1
.... wlMwlUco-
0fCI'8Ie.wItIl ..

TlII-LOI SILl
AUTill eo•

aM 1......'........
IUUIU. CiTY. .0.
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For Better .Gar.dens'

FARMERS • J'ebrua17 12, 1911.
'

Farm
A LiHie More Work With the Vegetable. wm Pay

BY F. B. NIVHOLS
Field Editor

SEND for my new
money.saving ofter,

before �ou arrange to try
an� engme, for any prlee,
Compare my engme
with any other, con-

;:s,.", sider my low prices'" •
\

- (easy terms, if
you wish), and you

will see your advantage in tiav·

'BAuER FNGINES..

Go 0 D FARM w 0 u I d do later.
gardens are Perhaps themo"not abundant encouraging thing .

in Kansas. This is iWith farm gardena'especially true in in Kansas is the
the central and success. which ·hal
western sections, been, enconntered
and it also is the in the westempart,case to an amae- of the state lIy ir-ing extent in the rig a t ion from,eastern t h i r d, windmills and illwhere the "condi- some cases fromtions are very fav- I a r g e pumpm.orable for growing plants. There is ..
a good garden. It growing appreeia-is important that tion among tha
m 0 r-e attention farmers there thatshould be paid to they can have ai-
getting good gar·

�

most as good gar.dens in 1916, and to bring this about dens as those farther east if- they wiD
they should be started now. do the work to get them, for as a rulaThe main reason for doing the work the' overflow from a good, windmill ia
necessary to have a f{Ood garden is that enough to provide the moisture. .t\ goo4it will pay-much higher returns all a garden in western KansJl.8 is one of tharule are obtained from the effort put on best things one can have to add to the
the garden than that used in any 'other contentment which one can get from
way. A good garden will do a great country life there.

,deal to reduce the grocery bills. In ad- In all sec'tions the matter of gettmldition it will make country life much a better garden this year'is mostly just '

more agreeable and healthful. a matter of putting a little more wQrk o.One of the very common 'mistakes it-m many eases all that is needed, ia,ma�e w!th the fa-rm gardens in Kansas to provide for doing more of the workis In dom� too much hand work-many than usual with horse implements.are !lot laid out so horse cultivation can
Many farmers go � little farther tha.be 1�ltroduced prope!ly. The day of to provide vegetables for the home table. '

gr?wmg vegetables m small beds has and sell some produce on the town mar-passed-exc�pt perhaps on a very sm_all keto When this is done the matter ofscale for qulck results. Instead the rule
. quality ,always should be considered mosll; .should be to, grow all of the vegetables carefully. It must be remembered that"m r?ws,. and to .do � great deal of horse the business will not return the-:mos'"cultivation. ThiS will help to .re4uce the
profit unless in effort is made' to �dwor� .needed to keep the soil 10 good the quality trade. Near every lar.ge clt,condition through �he summer.
there is a class that wants high qualit,·As a-rule �here IS not a grea� d�al. of vegetables, and' the price is not' of prlground used 1D t�e garden, and It. IS rm-
many importance if the. vegetables, antportl!-nt th,at this shoUld.�ontalD the delivered in the proper eondit.lon;" 'Thiamaxlmu",! amount of fertthty, so t�e is the trade to go after, and a farmer,'plants Will make the best growth. It IS
must be' somewhat of a salesman as &not too late to �d� t�e manure for the rule if. he captures it. He must. nol:season ,?f 1916, If It IS well rotted, al- overlook "the first class hotels, either.�h�ugh It would ha-ye been much better These will pay a good price for clean.If It had been applied last fall. Get a
crisp, attractive vegetables, particulal'lyclo�d or two of manure .on the garden if they are out of season-something tea�oon, before you forget It, and be su�e tempt weary appetites. '1t has decomposed enougb so there wIll '.

'

. ..be some of che fertility that will be High quality vegetables ��livered lD •
available promptly. fresh, tender, clean condition are d�
It also is important that the soil manded. Remember- that y.ou must

should be plowed at once, if this has not please the eyes of the. prospecttve buyer.
already been done. Garden soil ought If you are to �et this trade. You caa

by all means to be. plowed in the fall. get some good 14eas .of the Ilrl'angeme�It should at least be done in the winter, you c�n use WIth these vegetab�e8 if
so the land will have at least some bene. you wl�1 study t.he metho�s used m the

.

fit of the freezing and thawing. This �ecoratJ?n of wmdows With v;egetabl(Wwill help to improve the physical condi- I� the 'hlgh cla:ss grocery stores In a towa
tion, make plant food more available like Kansas City for eJ!;ample.
and put the soil in excellent condition No. man. can make much of a succe. -

for the seeds when they are planted of the truck growing business unless he
later in the season. ,likes the soil and the work that is re-
On a great many gardens, even this quired to make it produce crops. Truck

late, there are many weeds-mute evi· .farming is much different from ordinar,.dence of poor management last season. field farm work. :If a city man likes tG
When this is the case, they should be work with truck and then will studtburned before plowing, to destroy the tbe business carefully, he probalily ca.
seeds. The burning of the vegetable make a BUCctlSS of a small ,truck farm.
matter of this kind on an extensive scale He must not expect .the finest result.
is Il bad practice, but in iii small farm the first year, however; for it takea
garden it IS best to destroy it, to avoid some, time �n th\s work -to get tlYt
the greater damage that these weeds needed experience.

0••011"., K.ro••"., Dlallll.t., •••
Sizes, 2, S, 6. 7, 9, 12 and 16 H·P. Now sold onlY direct from my ownfactory at surprlslDgly low prices, which average under $16.60 per B.P.All sizes are of the up-to-date. long stroke, valve-in·head, even aPeed typeof engine, you can more lnteDlgentiy select your engine after you havestudied my engine book and my newest offer.

Guaranteed 5 Years
Over 20 years ago I made my ftrat engine with my ownhands, and the many thousands I have since made bytheir �rd of•.,. ueetuln_ aDd�tdunblllb'. PI'OfttbatlOlltake DO rtall: wbeD 70U Ir8t a Bauer EDIrtD..

Write lorMy Free Book��
now. 110 I caD ....d :rou bJ' retul'lll _11.1117 t... book. whlch fun.el<P1a1u 1117 8lllI'ln... and lIhow. bow eaq lOll cae 0WIl • IlOOIIeIIII'iD.. for allv-..d·!et·llve price. Wrtt.me todQ.

A. F. BAUER ENGINE CO.
118 B••� Blocke K••'_ a.,......

LISTEN! This Book
shows . how to turu

..Un straw Into ..Un
doll.... to the tune of S2.SO for
every ton of atraw-old or new.
A IlIowtJICd fannen have told
me 110 In theputf__41. aDel

�wofforthelrletten to J'oualonll' with thla
-10_• ., No U.... .....

1=:;tlbailtbol '__"'_Ibo&Stnw
_e�I"oIli:.r�� ��i::tI"mt.ddIl. IIwwtb,,.101UO per _ GO IIDJ' -. ...... 1IoaII .. rr r.UIe ......

Simplez Straw Spreader
The Simple" Straw Spreader. now machine that hu .""1. driw construe·

In Ita fourth year. Ia the oniT machine tlon. that fits /tillt or 10lIl walron. thatthat handl.. rotten or brlll'ht .traw-the hu do""ll1 wid/It carrier. Tho_cia
onlJ' machine that .preacla !O acree or In use and tho_cia more lrolnJr out
more per dQ' (any thlcknesa)-the only everymonth.

YOU CAN SELL IT
through the advertising columns of Farmers Mail and Breeze. You
read the advertisements of others. Others will read yours. It you
have purebred poultry for sale, a few hogs or dairy cows, a piece of
land. seed corn. or almost anything farmers buy, It wlll pay you to
tell about it through our advertising columns, either classified or
display. The circulatjon of Farmers Mall and Breeze is 110,000
copies each issue. The cost of reaching all these subscribers and
"their families Is very sl;Oa11. If it pays o.ther, farmers In your state
to advertise with us, will It not pay you? Many of the largest, most
experienced advertisers in the country uS'e our columns year after
year. It pays them or they WOUldn't do it. Others in your own
state are building a growing, profitable business by using our col
umns in season year after year. Why not you? If you don't know

, the rates, address Farmers Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kansas.
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Let me send
you a WI'ITE
Engtne to earn
Its own eost ",hie
y811 pay lor U I

�R a long time I have
beea makirqr thi. offer to

reMertI el thie paper. DurbIII
tiria � mAlI)' tbouaDda GI
�m...... lIhop men. aiill men.
e1�tormen, ginmenand othel'll
.._ tal<.- 1Id_1ltaP of ..,.
off. tUlCh.-my_ l:erDlaof pur
c:haa.. Under the poliey of thl.
paper that ft8 adftrtl8eft molt
deal faIrly wIth Ita eubocrtben.
It I were notmakina' eood on m:v
eft_aIMlm,. clalma tht. pobUo
atl_ would not now lie prlDt-.
bur 1ft? IIdvertt-nte.
Write _� ..w- 80 •
_ -.I Fou. ... n.deror tbIa
paper, tile � liberal ofrv •
_ .....

ED.H.wrrm.·
-
---

Here Are My
Latest Prices

(P. O. B. F_toey)
AD Erqrlnee Water CoQIed and

CompIetieIso Equipped.
•

SlallOllIU7 ED8tnes
SB-P.· nUl
a B-P. a..
• B-P.. ..71
5 ....p.. 87.75
8B-P. �5
12 B-P.. P7.oo
"B·P.. m.7o.
.22 B-P.. 10.88

Porla.le EagIaes
a B-P.. QQ...
a B-P.. .o.so
4 B-P.. 82.7.
II B-P.. 127.71
" B-P.. 174.65
12 B-P.. :117M

.

15 B-P.... u..'7.
a B-P.. 411SO

Saw-Rills
4 B-P.. 8124.21
• B-P.. 1S2.25
SB-P.. �15
12 B-P..

· 287.00

Just think of it! Station
ary Gasoline En�es,
of thehighestquality,
DOW averaging in
price
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Easy Stulbig
NoCranidng
Fuel-Saving

WITTE ENGINES
Guaranteed nve Years

WHEN you can buy a 20 horse-PQwer automobile for $400 or. 40 horse-
.

power car for�vertised prices for carsof nationally koown bigb-qaality-wby
lIhou1d you pay $26 to $40 per horae-power for any 8iDgIe eyliDder gasoliDe engine' The
automobile haa. besides ita eagiDe, its transmission, wheels, tires, 8pl'inga, lighbl, body,
steering gear, upholstering aDd any Dumber of other things in its make-up, DOt found on a

gasoline engine. The gasoline engine is much the simplermachine of the two to manufacture.

Everybody agrees that first-class automobiles are bunt for present auto prices. It
is just as easyto see how first-c1a88 gasoline engines of the highest quality C8Il be
built and BOld for prices averaging less than $17.60 per hone-power. When you are

told that engine prices as low as my prices cannot furnish you a high qualitJ eogine"
.yoo can safely call that kind of talk the most empty kind of tommyrot.

Boy Direet From My Big Faelory
Low Prices-Cash or,Easy Terms

I will undertake to p_ that 110 engi1le of
wha_h;'h price ean be worth an,. more for
eeneral farm or shop work than my eD£iDes. I
have been ma.kiDa' engine.am-tever .inee there
have been any gaeoline I!II&'lnee In America. I
know what an up-to-date factor:v ehould be and
what It can do. (Present low automobile prices
are the reeult ot up-to-date tBCtorlee and up-to
datemaDu{aetoring methods.)

.

The day of high engineprice. I. Net, Domato
ter how much talk ma:v be used to exC11ll8 the
appetite for &eking bleb prices. A colJeee pr0-
f_or at a president's ealag equid Dot eam any
more on a plow than an, other good plowman.
Where 18 the good senae In _pa:vlrqr more to have
your �arm or ahop work done thaD :VOU Deed to

J)Q1 Letme� ,,_ IIIl' evIdmca to .._, tb8t
•WlTTE l!DIrine wiD do yourwork In the higbeat
Q.ualit;r Idnd of....,.. and at a hie -vine In colt
to)'Da.

117 faetcI7 I. the only one In AmerIca that
he come doWll through praetieall7 the whole
biatol7 of the gaeohne engine under the prln
'opal ownership and mlUlligement of the
_mall who Btarted It (m,.".,If). I made
IIIl' lint _Inewithmyown hand.,and ever
IIInce. tor 29 yean, I have been right on the
_ job. doing nothing butmaking enginee.

Our ales for yean have been eoverlnir the
whole nation, and Ifmy engines were DOt goooI
on.. we could not have grown from nothing Intoa
natkmal ba.inea. Our eteady grow:tb through 29
yean" PftIOf of the�lgiI Q.u.ucy of riq eBgine8.

Beforeyou pay more tIummy price, send
lor my FREE BOOK, "Dew to Jodge Engines."

S'end me your address, 80 i can send you free, by return
mall, m:v whol8 arqrIne 1Itorl'• .Leam wta:v • uae 88IDl..... eutInn. wts..
otberea_common_Iron:wily'make eylWer ad bed��

valv.: tour riD&' pi..... where othere _e three: automobDe IIt:vIe i&'nIUaB: 88fety
.park IIhlft for eae:v Iif&rtIng;high carbon, open.hearth .teaI enmk 8hatt8; ..ell_

cutpull: roeIdng I.....er valve operatlO1lo ad theother f_t1U'eI of -'*- wttbGat; whJc:b
DD enciDai. of hf8h-cmdequaJlt)'.
A IIIudy 01 thIs bookwillmake JVU _""..,."., to"..._.,..;.e, ad .how_ how

to ..ve andmake_y by ualn� aWI'l"l'E" I!II&'ine. Wrlt:eIme toda:v-Jett..1)OIdal or
the coupon-but do It BOW. AddreelmYll8&relt ofIIce.

ED. H.WITI'E, W'att.e F.ngineWorks,
1547Oakland A.e., K..... City, Mo.
1647Empire Bide., Pitbburgh. Pa.

ED. It.WITTE,Witte Eqine Worlu,
154'T Oakland Avenue, KaDIIU City, Mo.

.

1M': Empire Buildinr, Pitt.bursh, P..
Without cost to me, and with no obligation onmy part, I should

like to have your latest and finest book, "How to Judge Engines,"
and to investigate your Liberal Selling PIau based on your New
Low Priees.
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Sudan Grass Is Paying �.Well

22

MAYER Dry-Sox Shoes are the idealwetweather ahoea. They·keep your feet dry and warm and prote<:t you from rain, IIDOWand e1u.h, because they have a cork waterpro(,{ fil1iDc betweeninner and outer IIOle, pig'. bladder between upper leather and
lininI � rubber walt which make Dry-Sox Shoes UIHtal'

water-proof as poaaibl..

.';�

DRY-SOX
SHOEStIOIIOBILT
01". unuaual wear on accountof the way
tb.y ....mad.,oaktanned.ol... fullvampe
_trong, 1t..1 Ihank_Ud count.r-.

WARMINe-Alway. look for th.
_..... Ma,er trade mule_ th.
eoIe. U JOur dealer CUUlot ........
,..... write to u..

W••eb".,..rHonorbllt.hOH'n Lc:!il�Lall ..,.IN '0. "'en.women.children;Honorblll e".hlon IhOH, "."be I�tt��?JIWubl.,.t_ ComfOrl .n.... t:
F. Mqer Boot '" SIt_ Co.
........_ w--....

TIle "PBOalA"T.-", be 101 _""Ir DMCI for 1M ....two,_..la enoy _ UaIoa. T.- ............._ d_ alii,_ wIdI PBOIUA"T_r, M..,........ '__d.. ID ... 1!l168OdaL ........Way ....otfana__ "_'11"'---'"
--- .... ova ••W 1.18 .V ..LaTa.-

PEORIA TRACTOa. CO. (Ino.)
....... ....... .... .... 0III0I .... '1Otarr. ...... 10, PIOIIIA, ILL

WBATITDOES
1IaaII�""",""
_..; drille. ...
........... __ 0.
.... __"'-7 .....
work ... ilia ,.... N._
....ip_ .. ...- bieoIa..
_ .........

Happy Fanner Tractor-powerful-but enremely
light In welght-$SSO. Low price made possible by

great simplicity of construction. Thla meane
.

Increased efficiency and remarkable power.

IUCt 'a �1�P-�uYrabIE��aUea�eel!!!��!�_.
'

801:'11 all parts rilrldly In place. � "sual Dumber of I!8rt. OD
t... tora of equal aueulrth. Enclosed tre... run 10 oIL 81n1lA
borne by wooden clutch alaoes. ptna and roUerl-QuicidJ'
and ecooomicall,. replaced. 8peclal ateerlq CODtrol-

55
runl clear aeroll field without atteotloo.
_ total .ehz-bt faU. 00 tractloo wheel•• wbere It 0belone-a. Takea lese fuel. PuIIA &IIythiDlr horae.
ceo draw. Write for full lpeclflcatlooa.
D........ QulckeRt lelUae- tractor ever offered
you. 1916 lupply limited-write tod.y (or tenaa
&lid territory -dIstributor or UI.
HflPPY F.rm.r Tr.ctor CO.
a341'MN-'--'- , ••a._

Solve ThIs Puzzle andWin a PrIze
...

Her. ar......_ tbeep Ia .I!<ID. B, 4rawlq tbr_
.tralibl IIDet ,.011 COb pi eacb_ i& • pea b,hla.
aelf. If ,.OU c:aa do tllia._will _d )"OU u.pri..,
G _,.",.,_ 1HIdG.. 0# beGullIuI #etUon GtNI
p""", f>OIt _d6, IIt1101lapbed .. rlcb colon.
ad alto a ceniticate of ellu,.1a our crOlld COD....
for OIlo...Jaad Automobile. All )"OU be.. to do ..
to .adoM .. twa _, .talap Ia pur latter to ....
poe.... aad _t of..w...

a P'ebrual'1 12, 191&

E.pecially Good Re.ults Have BeeD ObtaiDed ill Southwe.tern.Ku.ai
BY LEE H, .GOULD

SUDA...'i GRASS will have an impor
tant pluce in the ugriculture of
"estern Kansas, ln the 11 eoun

ties under the supervision of the dis
trict agent more than 2,000 farmers
grcw the crop in 1015. It is estimated
that in Ford county 400 farmers grew
this sorghum last year. Mllny of the'�e
Iurmers are growing only Ii. small field
for the purpose of trying it,out. In
most instanc '8 the fields were planted
ill rows and the crop WItS harvested for
seed. However, there were many smull
fields where the crop Wj\S tri � for hl�y
purposes.

The grass makes a good growth on
most types of soil in this section, There
are fields where the soil is so sandy
that it was not safe to plant early
because of the drifting. Some of the
best yields in this section were ob
tained on the Dodge City substation.
Tbis station has a hard, tight soil. �he
display that won first in the forage
exhibit at Hutchinson In 1914 came
from Elkhart, in the extreme south
western comer of the state. This ex
hibit grew on very sandy Boil. On the
Gould farm at Wilroads, Ford county,
it made a� growth on soil so strong
with alkali salts that very few crops
will make any growth on it.

This was a piece of very sandy soil
that had blown back and forth durin,the eurly part of the spring. Less thaD
1 inch of .rain fell on this crop fro�
the time it was planted until it wa.
harvested.

Most of the Sudan stove.r grown ·OD
the Gould farm was fcd to 1ivestock.
'fhis stover was Irom grass that had
been grown for seed purposes, bound
with a binder and the bundles rUB
through II threshin¥ machine. . It waa
fed with good prairie hay for. wintering
work horses and for the forage part. or·the rat-ions for milk cows, All classes
of livestock would pick the Sudan
from the prairie hay until there wu
none left before eating �he prairie hay.
H. L. Cudney of Belpre was the firat

farmer in this section to grow Sudau.
gras8. He had a contract to grow seeet
for the United States' Department of
Agriculture in 1913. Mr. Cudney plant.
ed the seed <Juite extensively in 1914..
His average YIeld was about 200 pounds
to the acre. Mr. Cudney planted- the
crop for hay in 1916. His first cuttinll
yielded about 21fs: tons to the acre aocl
the second cutting P/2 tons. He has fed
more Sudan hay than any other farmer
in this section and is very enthusiasti.
over his results.

For feeding purposes the hay has J. K. Freed of Scott City says he be-given good results. On the Hays sta- lieves Sudan grass will be to the up.tion it was tried as a winier ration land farmers ·of Weste-rn Kansas whatfor horses. Sudan gress, alfalfa hay alfalfa is to the bottom land farmers.and �afir stover were used in a eom- Mr. Freed has" grown the erop for twoparatlve test•.There were f�ur h,!rses. years and is very enthusiastic in ht.and. two mules In each lot. Each .anlmal praises of the crop as a hay crop forreceived 20 po�nds of bay a day for. 50 upland farming. .days. No gram was fed. At the tlme ,_ __

of the completion of the experiment Experiments on the Dodge City sub-the .six animals in the lot where al- station show Sudan grass t9 be wellfalla was fed had gained 25 pounds in adapted to' Weetem Kansas. Tesuweight, or an average of 1·12 pound a have been made with the cror for hay,day for each animal. The six animals seed and pasture. A yield a 31f. ton.fed on Sudan grass hay had lost 49 to the aere was obtained in 101� Tht.pounds, or practically 1·6 pound a day was the returns from two� cuttings.for each animal. The animals fed on The crop was seeded at the rate of IIkafir stover had lost 300 pounds, or an pounds to the acre in rows 21 inche.average of 3 pounds a day. apart. The best yield of seed to �h.aere was 350 pounds. The plantlOIl
was done with a lister ,e 3 pounds 01
seed to the .aere being u8.ed.. The row•
were 42 inches apart. Three acres were
seeded to test the pasturing propertiea:,
of the crop. On the 3 acres the equivalent of 375 days pasturage for one cow
was obtained, That is 1 acre' pas-ture«l
one cow a little more than four months.
The cows increased a little more thaD
3 pounds a day in the milk flow when
taken from the Buffalo grass pasture
and turned into the Sudan grass.
For the" upland farmer Sudan grass

is an excellent substitute for alfalfa. or
rape, as hog pasture. J. E. McQuillin,H. L. Cudney and W, H. Gould trted
the. crop for' hog pasture in 1915 and
are well satisfied with the results. On
the McQuillin farm the ho� ate the
Sudan grass so close that lt .died be
fore they began eating the. rape ill
the III\me pasture. On the Gould farm
about 100 head of hogs were pastured
on 3 acres and the hogs made. a good
growth and were in thrifty co�tion illthe fall although v.ery littie g'!i\n waJ
fed during the summer. H. L. Cudney'e
hogs were running loose on the farm and
ate the Sudan grass in 'preference to
any other forage around the place.
Mrs. J. F. J�nd of Copeland

grew 35 acres that yielded 400 Ilounds ofseed to the acre. It was not planted
until late and the stand was not verygood on account of the heavy rains in,
the spring. The stooling habits of the'
plant came to her aseistance· and the
results were very satisfactory. She will
use a large amount of her seed next
spring for sowing for· pasture purposes.
J. H. Bates, who lives 12 miles north

of Spearville, bought 100 pounde of seed
in 1915 apd planted it on 100 acres or
ground. He threshed more than 50,000'
pounds of seed from the crop grown
from 100 pounds.
W. C. Washbur;of Elkhart·is another

booster· for Sudan grass. The' agent
sent bini 3 pounds in 1914 a,nd from thia
he grew 700 pounds of seed. He'-sole1
this seed at 25 cents a pound or better.
He does not expect to, get that for t�
crop he bas DOW, bUt ft will give hiDt
some. good returna for hi', bouble.

,

Sudan grass hM given good resultll
when used in .0, ration for feeding �at·
tie. On the Hays station a test
_s made with Sudan grass,· alfalfa,
kafir stover and cane stover, fed in a.
ration with silage, linseed meal and
wheat straw. The different forage
feeds were fed in a ration of 10 poundsof silage, 1 pound of linseed meal, and
wheat straw and hay according to ap
petite. A valuation of $4 a ton was
placed on the kafir and cane stover, $5,

a ton on the Sudan hay and $6 a ton
• on the alfalfa bay. In th!s teet the
lot of long yearlings fed on Sudan hay
made the cheapest gains. There was

very little difference in the Sudan and
the cane stover so far as the cost of
gains was eoncerned. The calves ate
more alfalfa than Sudan hay but the
cost of the gains was less where the
Sudan grass was used.
W. H. Gould of WU[.oads was one of

the first farmers in t. section to grow
SiJdan grass. More than 50 acres was

grown on the Gould farm in 1914. The
time of planting was from May 10 to
June 15, and the rate of seeding from
1% to 3 pounds an acre. Tbe entire
crop was planted in rows. The plant·
ing was done with a lister. The seed
was planted on three distinct types of
soil. There was a very sandy ·soil, a

sandy loam and a soil that was very
alkaline. Some of the grass was cut
for hay before it seeded, some was al·
lowed to seed first and a hay crop wall
cut later. Thirty acres was planted
on sod land that had been broken early
in the spring of 1914.

The best seed yield WaS obtained
from the May 10 planting. This was
allowed to seed before it was Cut for
hay. The yield on this field was 425
pounds to the acre. The second crop
made a growth of 31/S to 4 feet before
it was ftostcd down ,in October. Tbe
least yield was on the sod land. This

Overland Auto Glveo Awa, made only 150 pounds to the acre. ,The
field cut in July and tJien allowed to____ tile o.erlaad..m abaoluW,. .. liy. grow seed 'yielded. about'the same as...,. at tile c10M of tIM� _teat. Ie-of. h dld..,·

.

ltd .

thtI. OIl o.erlaad will ........ to eacb� lO.tIed. t e so an ,.,IX acres p an e Wl a
8eD4 at_ 10 ,.OG caD .. _tered IA WI "... lister at tho rate of- 3 pounds to the
COIIteet. Full pWticuloh by r.wra malL acre, JUDe -15, and . harvested

. SeptemtilE AUTO IWI, ...... ao ......... III ber 1'5 J1e� 262 poUDds to the acre.
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Don't ()Yerl-;'.cI the Tire.
I

Weight and distribution of car, power,
Bear ratio, speed and other points are

considered by the car engineers and tire
makers in determining the tire aizes
Dccessary for equipment. It will be ap
preciated, however, tha� she usage of
_rs will vary on account of road condi
"ions, drivers and {or other reasons.

Therefore it is reasonable to expect
some trouble from the tires on a small
percentage of cars, even though the

equipment on a majori,ty of the cars

proves' satisfactory in e'l:,ery respect.
,Whl!n tires are loaded beyond their

Bormal carrying capacity the fabric is'
.ot only strained but develops more

llinging action and heat at edges of the
tread. The materials employed in the
manufacture of tires are limited in
.trength, like othel:' arelclea, and when
taxed -beyond that point they will not
be efficient. '

Oversize tires were primarily deslgaed
for the exceptional hard service but have
eeme into general favor because of extra
�rength, easier riding cushion and longer
.i1eage, in fact, experienced car owners

.,ecify the overaize tires, in many in

.lances for original equipment of new

an. The resiliency of larger tires reo
iuces ,the traction slippage on rear

T••1e of Oversize Tirel.
REGULAR CLINCHER

29 x 8 '" tits a 28 x 3 rim
11 x 8 If.. tlta a 10 x 3 rim
18 x 8 If.. tit. a 82 x a rim
J1 x 4 tlte a 30 x 3'" rim
18 x 4 tits a 82 x a % rim
U x 4 '" tits a 32 x 4 rim
16 x 4 'AI tits a 84 x 4 rim
11 x 4 If.. llta a 86 x 4 rim

STRAIGHT SIDE
II x 4 tlte a 82 x 8'h rim
16 x 4 tits a 84 x 3'A1 rim
17 x 4 tits a 86 x 3'A1 rim
ID x Hi tits a 34 x 4 rim
87 X 4'" tits a 86 x 4 rim
87 x 5 tits a 86 x 4 ¥.. rim

wheels, adds to comfort and leasens
Yil>ration to the mechanism of the car.

When oversize tiree are placed on front
..heels that were originally eqaipped
with regular size tires, the overall diam
eter will be increased approximately 1
Inch and the speedometer should be reo

adjnsted,�otherwise the mileage recorded
will be less than that actually traveled.
There is not enough added weight in

everslze tires to affect transmlsaion or

41ifferential or make any objectionable
iifference in the power. The advantages
.r oversize tires, wiehout the lnconven
ience or expense of changing wheel equip
ment, are features which mean efficiency
and plelli�re to motorists.

,

In Republic County
, There is at the present time about
three inches of snow on the ground, and
in many places where there is fall plow.
in� or wheat sown along the roads it is'
vlfted quste badly.
Corn shelling is under way again in

.this neighborhood. Corn .is worth 63
cents at present. Corn is'rather a val
_ble crop in .thls county this year, most
.f it averaging about 40 bushels an acre,
Corn is of good quality. ,

Wheat is doing a little 'better now.
It is worth $115, providing it tests 59,
but there is not much 59 wheat in this
eounty. It has been a rather hard mat
,ter of late to sell wheat on account of
the "car shortage. I overheard the sta
tion agent at Rydal, the first' station
west of Belleville, who was talking to a

farmer and he said that he had been
11Dable to get a car for 35 days.

Nothing is wasted in giving the work
.0rs68 a little stock food in their feed
twice a day at this time of the year in
erder to get them in fine condition for
the spring work. It .gives them a nice
eoat of hair and tones up the system in
treneral. I bought 1l .mare that was just
weaning a co)t, sorpe tlme-ago, and was

in a sort of run down condition. After
feeding her a little stock food and giving
.er a good grooming every day she is
!beginning to prick up considerablly.
One cannot imagine the steps it takes

off a woman if she has a kitchen cabinet.
The women have a hard enough time at
the best so why not do a Uttle thinking
and try to -relieve bhem of some of the

"'!'ldgeFY?, It ,is just as much a neces

IIIty IlB the stove, table or ally other
thing in the house.

D._ M. Hessenflow.
Belleville, Kan.

•

--------

Every puny, wailing-baby is a visible
eip' of wrong eating, drinking, thinking,
readiDg or acting on the pan of parenis.
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This_ car will serve you best
YOU are gomg to buy a car just the way you buy

, any piece ofmachinery-on its record of eflicienqj
-its ability to more than do the things you expect of it.
To give you the serlice you require, your car must have plenty of
power, lots 9f room, goocllooks and long life.
The K.isseIKar High Efficiency Thirty-Two at $1050 fills this bill
better than any automobile at anywhere near its price.

}VSSEL
.High Efliciency Thirty-Two

'This car has been tested in every section of America -where hills
are steep and sharp-where sand and mud and chuck holes abound
-where ,altitudes are high-where weather is most severe.

, And the reasons this great KisselKar 32 has won such distinction as a car of won
derful road ability are because its powerful motor, its sturdy axles and all other vital
parts are Kissel.built-it's,a carefully manufactured car-not assembled.
The High Efficiency Thirty-Two will suit you-prove it by a demonstration.
Write for nearest dealer's name.

'

'r

Kissel'MotorCarCompany, 314 KisselAve., Hartford,Wis.

We SaveYou $2& or More by
Our F.ctory-to-U.er PI.n

You can't duplloate thl. hQ8" ._h.... a'
tho :,r1ce. It'. proof or the faith we bave In our

:::. !�II,.,!�I�n::'b-:;:::;�rtc;��'!���
and then allow you

60 Da,. Fr•• Trial
:;..��:. :,: r.::.::.�u!°�o�'\!"lr::s:=
:=:n:�tj:e;::,�r:.t'r�::�\:'�lle
I'eUOn Wht today we &1'e the I_ra••t m....,...

��·;,,·I�t:� 1I.'..,,::t ,:,�"·n!�"l::· .:;
material and labor COIIt -. W. au. CMlt all
the middlemen and ,.OU their p...d....
!Vrlt. tor our PRI!.

IIg BugU Bargain Book
Jlalled to anyone upon requon. It wu.tra_
ODd _bee In deW! our

It oIao1l!..�l� :!u!�__
_ olr. In our

66�1" of Hlmlll
bow. ebI -,.oa. ... _n"�_...."" �"I.ID::':. �...=-=r.:;Prt-. ..._ 80__"" .._.

Elkhlrl Carrlllll & Huneaa MIJ. c..
no .......... a... aJUIAIIY.....

'

,.;--
_

011111

A.LL around you men are talking about it. You,
� yourself, are probably telling friends about W-8
CUT Chewing--the Real Tobacco Chew, new cut, lo"g
."r.d. Get ,8 pouch! Notice how the salt brings out
the real tobacco taste; how it satisfies without grinding;
how long it lasts.

,

' .,'

.... ., WI!IIAII�.�II COIIPARY. SO UIII........... ,.. CIIr
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liLIg'" lIS J_.
a Feather··
''Talk about light,
fluffy, t.em pt ing
and wholellOlDO

\

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

muddy and it is not possible to changethem
.. they can be cleaned with news

paper better than with anything else
we have tried. '

A bunch of newspapers used as a doorTh_ patter_ may lie ,at I. '_ta mat and then burned saves a lot of dirt.elleb. from the Fanaere HaU Ike..� in the house. When grinding sausage we
spread newspapers on the floor. Hens'Children's rompers 7620 is cut in.izeD nests can be made from paper when2, 4, 6 and 8 years. The rompers cl?8e nesting material is scarce. One ,neverat the b_aek and may have either hIgh 'tUl1l8 around but she can find a goodor low neek,
use for newspapers.Ladies' waist 7394 ean be made of

.
Mrs. Henry, Tipton.linen, crepe de chine or taffeta. n is R. 3, Vers.illes, Yo.eu' in sues M to 44 inches bust meas

ure.

caa!,4rt!u�
and other aood

thing-.', My! 6ut

CALUMET
BAlING', POWDER
certainly beats the band

,

for sure reaulta-e-ferpurit,..
economy and wholesome bak
iq,ga. Tell youi' mother to try
Calumet Baking Powder on
dae m,aae,-baek guaran-. ..
a-lftd .......tA,.,_...

N_Cooli Booll Free
S. Slip in Pound Can.

Send your name
80W. Write tod.,. for
this bill' FREE book.
Over 100 New 1Il6
Wall Paper Dealll'Ds
to choose from.
Eftrv _pie Is 'Cat,

from ftle paper Itself and
showstlle_m:tcol....s uddestlnss;prl_ Oft the baek of each. Price. are very 1ii",I... than one-half of retailln_---.�Ie to 60c per double roll. TIriDII: of film-

65c Papers a ROGlll12d4x9 FL
�.::.d..'llr.:e����:a.;,t:!r��:.���;:.:'�rI=.;buylD&,wall paperand paints fromMont&,omeryWard &CCo.

. �Ya!Ji/� ���
New'erIc :GiaoP IaalMCiIF Ft.Wert. Portlul

. Wnte.ooee ......t _veniull; to you

If You Have RIG or AUTO,
Earn $83 to $325 a Month

Daly

'I�
'lAfter TrlalJ

Ladies' dress 76.'l3 is cut in sizes 34
to 42 inches bust measure. It has a one
piece skirt.
Ladies' skirt 7602 is cut in sizes 22 to

34 inches wllist measure. The skirt has
four gores and high 01' regulation waist-
line. '

Childre.'.s dress 7617 is cut in size§ 2,
4, 6 and 8 years. The dress has' an
overjacket,
•••••, •••••••••••••••••••••A

USE THIS COUPON FOR PA'l"rIl:BN
OBDEBS.

The Farmers Mall and Breeze. Pattern
Department,
Topek&, Ran.

Dear Sir-Enclnel Und ••••••••cena.for which send me the followlnc pattern.:

Pattern No 211 ..

'Pattern No .••••••••• tnw. .

PaU£,ra No•••••••••••Iao••••••••••

Name
.

P•• tottlce ...v. •••••..••••••••..••••••••

I!!tate ••••.••••••• _ ••••••••••••••••••••

R. F. D. or St. No
.

BB SURE TO GIVB Nt:JlIBE& AND
filZE.

Useful Old Papers
Old newspapers are put to many uses

at our house. We clean lamps, stoves,
and pans with newspapers, and immed
iately burn them. A few years ago I
packed a great many eggs and used
newspapers by the thousands. If eggs
are packed with paper and excelsior in
the right way they are not easily brok
en. Old papers are good for polishingwindow panes. In cold weather, when
we are making besiness trips every day,
we wrap heated bricks in newspapers'and put them in the bottom of buggy
or wagon and do not suffer from cold
feet.
When painting or cleaning walls the

floor can be kept from soil by using
newspapers. Many of them are needed
at the school house, every resident of
the school district ean help with this
supply. One woman keeps paper spread
around her stove -when cooking, and as
a result never has a grease spot to
clean up. When shees are "\Vet and

[Pri&e Letter.]
We put 'in most of'our time yesterdaJ:sewing, ·This has always been my fa

vorite time of the year for gettiD� the
sewing done up. Quilts may be PIeced.
joined and quilted, sheets and pillow.slips run up, everyday dresses andWhen the lace ;roke in a dress has be- aprons made, and underwear for sumcome soiled, sprInkle equal parts of mer sewed up 0,00 'laid away all readyflour, salt and borax over it and rub_,for use when the time comes. 'Phe aver

very �tly. Let stand over night., In age farm wodl.an has just about aU shethe. moming shake well a�d brush with can do without sewing, but by doing ita fine brush. The yoke Will be cleansed now during the sla.ck season she canthoroughly and look li.ke new. meet the spring. work when it opens,with a feeling of satisfaction -that comes
only from being prepared.
When extremely cold days CQme I do

not try to sew on garments that require
fitting or machine work. Nothing is SO
suitable then as our patchwork which
we can sew at while sitting near th9
fire. Twenty-five or 36 years ago knit
ting was the spare-time occupation of
the housewife, but few women under
stand the .mysteries of four needles
now.

Quilt piecing is a faseinating occupation if one goes at it right. All scrapsshould "be pressed with a hot iron before
one begins cutting into blocks. Then
one need not use an intricate or diffi
cult pattern, neither is it worth one'a
time to use up all the small bits-just_throw them into the fire. Years agoWhen quilt piecing was a woman's onlymode of expressing her. appreciation of Ithe beautiful, it was all right and<
proper to spend weeki! and months in
whipping on complicated designs, bllt",
now days there are other ways to give ;::;.-
expression to our artistic instincts and
quilts are made for use rather than
show. Make a few quilts or comforters
every winter 'and the supply will never
run low. Mrs. Pruda B. Utley.
Maple City, Kan,

Drj Cleailiq Lace

No Danger This Way
Coal oil may be used for starting fires

without any danger if the followingmethod is used. Fill a quart tin can
half full of cold asbes, then saturate the
ashes with coal oil. When the fire' is
laid, put on two or three tablespoons '9fthe mixture. Pouring oil on the fire
from a can or a cup is always highly
dangerous.

GoodLy to Grease Spots
Zinc may be cleaned by rubbing it

with fresh lard, then wiping dry with a
soft cloth.
A good way to take fresh grease out

of carpets or woolen stuff is to cover
the spot thickly with dry buckwheat
flour. Rub in well; then brush out thor
oughly. Apply several times if' neces-
sary_' Mrs'. R. O.
Leon, Ran.

Hints Tbat Help
When cutting hot bread, first dip the

knife into hot water. When you take
your cake pans from the oven, set them
on a, damp cloth and the cakes will
come out without sticking.. When bak
ing bread and pies, put a pan of water
ill the oven and they will not burn.
When boiling candy or icing add a

pineh of cream of tartkr; it prevents the
sirup from graining.
Agricola" Kan. Mrs. P. C. H.

, Dust Has to Go
Let me describe my homemade rugbeater. I took a piece of broom handle

a foot long, nailed a light piece across
the end 6 inches long, then I took &

piece of wornout bicyde tire 2 feet longand cut it in narrow strips, and nailed
each one on the cross-piece with a 'longtack. It is the best beater I ever had;
does not tear the rugs aDd not at all
heavy to handle.

Mrs. M. N. Wilcox.
Orland, Calif.

Let Me but Live
Let me but live my life from day to dayWith forward face and unreluctant soul.Not hastening to, nor turning from the goal.Not m'l)urnlng for the things that disappearIn the dim :past, nor holdtng back In fear
From what the future veils; but with a

whole
And happy heart. that pays Its toll
To Youth and Age, and travels on with

cheer.
'

So let the wa:i wind up the hill or down.Though rough or smooth, the journey will
be joy;

Still seeking wAat I sought when but a boy.New friendships, high adventure. and a
crown;

I shall grow old, but never lose IIfe's zest.Because the road's last turn will be the best.
'. -Henry Van Dyke.

Wben Illness Comes
Here are a few rules it is well to reo

member when one must be around sick
persons.
Quiet and sleep are great healers and

a patient should seldom be wakened to
take medicine, and never to see visitors.
When visiting the sick make short

calls and always talk cheerfully of
pleasan t things.
Never whisper itt a sick room. Never

tell of other cases of slekness or of
death, and never seem unduly anxious
about the eondition of the patient. '

When caring for the .siek keep the
room well aired aad dusted and immac·
ulately clean. Dust with a damp cloth
wrrmg out of water in which bas been

* February 12, 1916.

dropped a teaspoonful of spiIits of tur
pentine.
Serve all meals daintily, varying the

food, the china. and the manner of eerY
ing. Some little surprise in the way of
fruit or a dllinty dish will often temp'the precarious appetite of an invalid.

Needlework to tile Proat

� .'

Make the Home Brirbt
Did you ever think of the importanceof good clear ligJ!t in the home! Per

haps you always have had good ligbtsand so think little about it, but have
you been in homes where the lamp
chimneys were black with smoke and
dust and the discouraged lamp was fill
ing the air with nauseating odors rather'
than diffusing light T I have seen justsuch lamps. No wonder the boys go off
wHh the "fellers" and the girls want to
go to town or somewhere else.
"Te cannot all have electric or even

acetylene lights in our houses, but com
mon lamps and coal oil are cheap, SG
let us have plenty of them-e-both No. 1
and No.2 for ordinary use and at

.

least
one round wick reading lamp with
shade. It will do more to make the
evenings pleasant than almost anythingelse you can boy.

Mrs. Pruda B. Utley.
Maple City, Kan.

A Mother Speaks Out
We mothers in Kansas do not like

this preparedness movement,. or war
talk. We are not raising our boys for
war, to he shot at or to shoot soma
other mother's boy. Then why should
we have to prepare for what we do not
believe is right? Let us maintain peace,We do not wish to sacrifice ORr hus
bands and sons just because of a few
who cry for trouble. The general 'senti
ment of all people around here i.s for
peace-nothing but peace.

Mrs. J. D. Coons.
R. 2, Stafford, Kan.

A good way to keep p,apel' patterns
is to cut a cardboard malling tube such
as calendars come in, into several pieces,roll 8. pattern and place in each one.
marking the outside plainly. Keep the,
rolls in a drawer for convenience.

Add a teaspoonful of salt to the
water in which cracked eggs are boiled
and they will cook without the white
coming out.

A .half-gallon stone jar makes an ex
cellent bean lJOt. Use an oM white
pJate for .. corer,
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Se�n·l!iJms·we }lave shown yo.u: cci"
("C")., ''D», Bhort-"A," ihort "0," "T,"
"G" and "8".

.

- . \

Cash prizes amounting �-$io .are of- •

fered for the best work on the lesson
. which follows. The ,first prize is $5' in
cash, the second prize, $3 j and the third

,

" prize, $2. After noting. the 'foregoing
.

heated in a storage tank�a.nd explanation; carefully, study out the
brought directly to the tubs by following words, :writing -them in the or
pipes, then emptied by a drain, dinary way. The first .aix words are:
..Tn.is . apparatus could be all. Dot, dock, tack, add, odd, cod..
stationary in a washhouse with' Then write in shorthand all-the other
a concrete,'floor'· and concrete words you can make up wi.th these seven

around the walls to signs, such as "act," "got," "dad," etc,
height 'of 3 feet. Send both o� �ese lists direct to George
This fl�or would be/ E. I?ougherty" '�qpe�a, Kan.,. being sureself .dralnlng so that to give your name and ad�, and your
it could' be cleaned age, also, lIS thSlt WillI be tak� into ac-

"(l��IJ.f.�-i4+R---4�V--+- quickly by' f.looding. count' in award�ng the prizes.
The engine could be
located permanently
in this house and

. belted to a line
1"'....<a_ shaft to run washer, .

..:..._-

separator, pump,
grindstone, grinder and electric
generator. This house should
contain dryin� frames .aleo so
thlit the washing could be done'
in winter without colds SInd
discomforti. Then In summer
time when the Kansa� zephyrs
are blowing at 40 miles an hour,
I could dry my clean clothes on'
the frames -In the wasbhouse
without fear that my neighbors'
farms would be carried in small
particles to settle on my wash
ing.

F;-ARMtRS '�IL� tlIE

':No'�ore Worry laL'Washd.ay
Ga.oliDe �ab �'E1b�,Grease'" for RUIlIIioa· the Machine

BY MRS. HAROLD p� WOOD

W· ASHDAY never
is dreaded at ,

,

'" _our bouse, for'.
the

.

power washing
.achlne and wring

,
.. which I have used
for several y car s
JDake the . work a

...pleasure instead of
�tJae bugbear which

_ ....Ii Is to BO many
farm ·women who •

.& v e no eenven
Bces ,to 'help them.
J have tne water
teated eo it will be
nady to put into
ae machine Immed
iately after break
.st 'as that is the
"',0 s t convenient
time for my hus
knd to place the
-

.achine and start
the engine. While
llie machine is be
iIg filled, I 80rt the
elotnee and get
everything. ready.
Svery tub of clothes
II washed 15 min
_es, which' is am

pe time for dirty clothes to be cleaned.
There is no. backache about it, and the
dothes are washed longer than ·they
would be if the machine was turned by
iand, so that little or 'no extra rubbing
m the board is required to finish wash
_g, especially soiled spots the machine
tid not clean. I never have had any

cold weather comes I .use � heater. Re
tirothes torn 'from using the power. c�ntly we saw advertised in a paper .80
washer, and never have had any trou- PIP� oven. We se!lt for one and find It
ilie. due to the machine a big help and savmg, I can bake, roast.

meats and boil vegetables in it without.As we have it arranged now, the en- making more fire than we need to keep&ine and machine stand just outside the the room warm. In the morning' I cooklack 'door on the concrete walk while
my breakfast food in it and it is cookedwe are washing. On the way out to as well as if ,I had used the' doublewring the first tubful I take. the see- boiler. The oven will more than pay for_d lot to put into the washer. Coming itself in a winter.lack into the house I 'bring the first Mrs. R. A. Vawter.ht to put into the boiler, letting them Oakley, Kan.ion till just before I go to wring the

_

•cond lot. .1 dip them directly from the
Ioiler into a tub standing close to the
.ove, saving all the steps and needless
"ork I can•. As it does not require near- Are you interested in shorthand '/
If all my time to keep thewashing go- Here is a chance to get 25 shorthand
.g, I do most of-.my morning work and reading lessons free and possibly win a
.ome of the dinner work lUI well, while prize of $5 in cash. We have arranged
the washing is going on. If the men for George E. Dougherty of Topeka,
are close, one of them empties the wash Kan.;: author of Dougherty's Shorthand,
water and fills the machine for the rins- to give the lessons. They will be cor

.iDg. Einishlng the washing is a very.
simple matter. 'I'he clothes are rlneed

'

• few at a time, then fed into the wring
er while the engine does the- work. .All

-

Ihat is necessary is to put the clothes
lip to the wringer, and press a foot
.lever. The engine does the rest. I keep rected and returned, one after the other,
t1Ie wringer much tighter than I would by Mr. Dougherty himself, and will cost
U it were hand operated, and this wrings you nothing but 4 cents postage and
the clothes so thoroughly : they finish your stationery.
mying on the line in a short time. Shorthand is not only e�tremelr val-uable to know, but is as fascinatmg asThe Cost of a Washing. any .puzzle as well. To give some idea
We haye a .l-horse.power gasoline en· of what it is like, we print here the

«ine mounted on a huck so that it is ..shorthand 'outlines for two words. The
. moved about easily. It can be belted first is cats and tlie second, dogs. In
to' pump, washer, grind;;tone or feed these tWO words you have exactly one
crinder and has proved very durable and Bixth the complete alphabet of Dough..lLti�flrCtory. .A fairly good one can be erty's Shorthand.
Itought for $30.. The washer cost $22.50 -The hook is "S". The small circle in
.and included an extra wide wringer that "cat" is ahort ".A" 'and the large circle
would retail at about $7. An average
..as.hing of six rubbings takes about 2%
lIours', and as the engine will run this
long on a quart of gaBoline and about
I tablespoons of lubricating oil, the ex·

tense of the w'ashing is not more than
4i or 7 cents. Our machine is a single
tub with the gearing all underneath
and the wringer run by a loose belt
•tarted by an idle pulley operated by a
foot lever. Both machine and wringer
ean be operated by hand if necessary.
The friction belt drive to the wringer is
a saving on clothes, safe to operate, and.

easily handled by foot power, leaving
1I.oth 'hands free to sort clothes. The
position of the gearing below the rna·
ehine is a great safeguard for the oper
ator, as it is entirely protected by the
tub above 'it. Then, too, it throws the
weigllt close to the ground and makes
the machine easy to handle.

My idea of a perfect washing outfit
would be a power wash!!r with two sta
tionary tubs, the wringer adjustable to
lIoth tubs and washer, and the watcr

Pipe Ovens Save Fuel
As our house is small we have to use

our. kitchen for a dining room. I have
a. four-hole kerosene stove and when

'Prizes for Someone

in "dog" is short "0". The curved stroke
at the beginning of "cat" is "C" (or
"K", as the sound is thli same) and the
curved stroke at the begitlDinrr of "doD'''
is "D"; notice that the "K" hllB an up
ward motion while the -"D'! lies flat.
The third Rtro'ke, in each word ill a
straight line; the "T" IS written up
ward while the "G" goes downward,
and· .T" slants more tllan "G".
The signs are joined in theii' regular

order to make words-just as they are
in our ordinary way of wri,ting.

BREEZE.

: Good Games for t�ldren-
,(PrIZe _Letter.] .

'

Most mothers' with small children
know what a task it is, to wash their
hair. I never have had any trouble
since I tried this way. Let'th'e child lie
on a table on her- back with a folded
bath tow.el placed under lier head. The.
water runs back into ·the towel which'
absorbs it. I usually give baby some
thing to play with, and.it'e all over- be-
fore she knows it.,

. .'

My little 3�year-old girl had 'a bad
habit of striking if things did not go to
suit her, eo I took her little hand and
made a big' eroas m� on it with a

pencil-and told her th'at so long as the
little hand slapped mother it· would
have to wear the ugly big black mank.
Two or three' times were enough to cure
her of· this naughty habit.
These wintcr days my little girl is

amusing herself for hours at a tiDle. by
pretending she is .different characters ill
the Mother GoOC!e rhymes and the fairy
tales she knows. ·With a hood shawl
made of red cheesecloth over her head,
a basket on her arm and· a bunch of
flowers off an old hat she is Red Rid
inghood going to ta�e her grandmother
some good things to eat.. Her kitten .is
the wolf' and' I am the grandmother. We
play th-is while I wash the dishes 01'

sew. She also plays Mother Hubbard.
with a cap on her head and an' oI-I
shawl on her shoulders. Her kitten is
the dog.
Lawrence, Kan • Mrs. E: Edie.

The Dictionary Habit
It is a happy circumstance that so

many farmers' families and small sal
aried persons are vitally interested in
self-improvement. The �eatest means
of home culture I know IS "the diction
ary habit." If all the family have it
that family is on the road to success.
The dictionary should be up-to-date and
complete and should be kept in the hand
iest spot in. the house so "that word I
mean to look up some time" may be'
found now. It is a good plan t9' take
a small blank book and write in i't
every new word one' hears or finds in
reading. A surprisingly large number
will be added to the vocabulary in- a very
short time. A lady who reads several
magazines as well as the war news
learned pronunciation and meaning 'of
103 words in one month .• Needless to
say, her conversational charms are

greatly enhanced. With a good dictjon
ary at hand one necd never feel cramped
in the expression of ideas.

Pearl Chenoweth.
Jennings, Ko.n •

A Lamp Without a Wick
,The Sunshine Safety Lamp Co., 823

Factory Bldg., Kansas City, Mo., has a
new portable gasoline lamp which gives

. the most powerful home light in the
world-a blessing to every home not
equipped with gas or electricity. 300
Candle Power at one cent per night .

This remarkable 'lamp has no wick and
. n'o chimney, is absolutely safe a.nd gives
such universal sa.tisfaction they are

sending it on Free Trial. They want one
person in each 10ca.1ity to' whom they
can refer new customers. Take adva.n
tage of their free trial offer. .Agents
wanted. Write them today.-Advertise
ment.

When you lIave walked or stood till
your feet are tired and sore, try resting
them by lying on the bed with the feet
elevated on a pillow or aga.illst tIle foot
of the bed. This permits the blood to
run back from the feet and gives great
relief.

See How the Sltlea,
Have Chaniedl'-:' .

-1'he ..Goddess of Style" �,;
turned ev.erything topy·turvy thII
BprinJr. Phfilpsborn.. rlch'l)' qol�tratecfstyle book IhOWI 10.000__...
...s........... This book Is JOlt briinllllJW
over with b.argafDl-bere'. a _pl. 01
lO,� takllD at raudom from OUl'.CataIqt

-Tub Silk.
81001,

79C .....

·

UtI"
New and oopnlar
style-Plaid tub sDk.
becomlncly full.
L&teIt twe-w�
=.CoIOCItB�7 f:,al'
Greenplaid
_BIO_
GreeD
aadLa.,.

�'l
81sa

=

Oar
Mo•.,
Blck
G..rut..
le bae"ed

.

I>7! bla
National
.........

These Bargains for You
Waa.u '9c, Skin. 9leJ _Hau '9c, ,lIIl Ii
S.,.. One... ':1.98) MWlJla Uad_�17cI Sb.... aad Wa.bDr_ 91e, Ladlet
Coau '1.98. A .oDdedul _rtm t Of1IieIW.01...' and CblldND'. _. boeI., ,_,..en••ca.. etc.. au. '

We Prepay Poatare or Expre..
Orden lIDed In dooble qui... tlma. The edltlOD

o. color·UIWltrattid .tyl. boob II
1ImJte4. BUlb. pOet_I '01' J01U COIM'withoUt 4aIQ•.

Lovely Brooch

Free�A lovely colored "tono sot brooch
8'(11) finish. opon work design, Bent

.

freu If 310U sond 12c for S month,,'

;':���iC;�k U' nOon{B�:raft':cf:1Iazine.· �

Household. Opt. LB 2, Topeka. Man.
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TIla a,. to ...
...._ d.......
Buadrad. or thou.
..ad. .old ayup
••ar. QoYaralDaat
e40Pte4. WIll 10••
Ir.tIme. Cow r..a. lD
partoct comfort. CoD
tuG har h_d to Uoll
b. lIaak.. Do.. DOt
bRI•• hu .houldara
whoa .ha rI.... Load_
....htOD. GaD be aNd
.. aap 8taIL .... ,._
...s. or wrlta u..

..AWt7fM", Itw 'M Jro","
""r.-d_�c..

•• c...1t. ( .....UM ... "", ............

, 30 H.Pa Weight 5700 Ibs.
Will pull two or three 14 Inch plows, The
long chain tread pulls on sott ground or
mud where wheel machines fall.
STRAIT'S TRACTOR never slips-never
aklda-worka In any place every day.
rain or ahlne. O!terlng a tew tractors
only on quick orders at $796.00 to ad·
verUBe; later the price will be $996.00.
Write lor full Information. DO IT NOW.

IIttEN·STRAIT MfG. CO.
lep'. I, Apple"., "Mas", IJ. S. A.

You Can't Cut Out
A BOO .....VlJl,l'OFr ...TBOBOOGBPDf,

bat

will clean them oil permanently,
and you work the horse same time.
Doell not bllatel' or remove the
hair. '2.00 per bottle, deJiftNcL
Will teU_lOU more if you write.
Book 4 K free. ABSORBINE, JL,
the antiseptic liniment for mankindtreduce. Varicose Veinl, Rupturea
Iofllld.. or IJpmcDII. �ecI G....dI. Oollrol.

w_ er- A1Iqt IOiD Qukkb'. Price .1.00 IIIId IZ.oe
,. bacde at <InIuiIII • deII--' IIlIIal_... oal, ."
W.'.YOUNG. P. D....IOn..... It.••Prllllll.Id. ....
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Caring for a Turkey Flock

A leader in the tobacco trade
says the United States will con
sume 20 billion cigarettes this
year. This is a rise of 2� bil
lions above last year's consump
tion and almost seven tbnes as

many cigarettes as the yearly
average tor the ten years pre
vious. As minors are chiefly the
cigarette smokers it is apparent
that the laws in many state.
which prohibit the sale of cigar
ettes are not being enforced.
The optnlon of most men who
use tobacco and who sometime
have smoked II cigarette, is that
cigarettes lire "doped." The
shriveling effect of the "coffin,
nan" on the mental powers and
moral nature of a growing boy,
has been conclusively estab
lished. If you dou't want 'your
boy to be dwarfed by this habit,
notice whether the law is being
enforced I� your community,
and If not why n�t.

• February 12, 1916.

Record. Show Nice Profit.
Here is my' last year's account of

poultry. I started with a flock of 130
hens and sold 1171.50 worth of eggs at
market price and $61.86 worth of chick
ens. My expenses not counting the com
and kafir were 135.65 and I cleared 1197
besides what we Ulled in a family of
four. I fed bran and milk besides com.

Oyster shell. charcoal and sand were kept'
before them. I alllO used an egg tonic
at times. Mrs. VIctor iH. Payer.
Westphalia, Kan.

To Diacoarqe the Mite•

It May Be Bad Teeth

, Abscess, of the BraiD

Tells why chicks die
Writ, toIIaJ' for the iitu1jExpert'l 't'�able free...... 'WIiJji DiUl'boeilud •.cUN It. 1'hI8 .....
-.m._&lftcfMtaoa W�

te��.-I111"��=,=-.r:.
•

::"I:!.� .. -.
,

_. Iir. ".

and I lost more than I raised. After the
hen takes her flock away from the house

I have been raising turkeys the last I find them twice It day so they won't
18 years and have had two varieties, the wander off too fnr.
Bronze and White Holland. My ex.per- When the weather begins to get cool.
ience has been that the Bronze outweighs about the middle of September or the
the White Holland a little but the White first of October, I begin to·feed corn to
Hollund is a little hardier than the fatten the turkeys. I give them just a
Bronze. little at first until they become ae

In selecting hreeding stock I select large customed to it as too heavy feeds at
thrifty hens and males. Some persons first cause bowel trouble, � small gra�n
think because the� are getting such a, of copperas in the dnnklng_ wa�er IS

good price they Will sell all tlie larger good for grown turkeys any time m the
birds and keep she smaller ones to breed year.
from. That is a mistake. Year-old hens My flock always' has insisted on roost
will raise larger turke�. than young ing in trees and I let them have their
poults although they may .not lay any, way �ecause I i��k they will .be
more eggs. The young flock will be heaUh!er but when It 18 ve� cold I drive
larger, healthier, and stronger if it is not them into a hen house until the �eather
inbred. I select a male with large feet moderates. ,

.

Mrs. H. �. Dingus,
and legs and a good pink color. As a R. 3, Mound Olty. Kan.
rule birds of that kind have large well
developed bodies.
I keep the turkeys in a good healthy

condition but not toO fat. Turkeys be·
gin laying about March. It seems to be
the nature of turkey hens to want to
nest where they think they won'i be
found easily and it keeps & person busy

, finding their eggs. Crows and black
snakes are on the lookout for the eggs,
also. I 'have had 110 trouble to get all
the eggs the last two years. I have an
acre fenccd off with j.��h wire and put
barrels and boxes in it

-

ior the hens to
lay in. Aftcr they take their morning
stroll I drive them in this lot to lay.
When they ,have laid I tum them out
again to exereise and get green stuff•
After they have laid there a few times Mites are very hard to control, but I
they go in of their own accord. have a way to keep them away. I make
If two hens should wish to sit to- two sets of roosts and move them once

gether I move one of them to a hen every month. I drive two forks in the
house or some place where I can keep ground and lay a pole on them and these
_________________ are very easy to move. I am careful not

to let the roosts touch the building. I
change the nests also when I move tile
roosts and I do not have any mites.
Burlington, Kan. �. N. Danner.

I have two mares 6 and' 7 years old that
Blobber or troth from the moutb. I had- a
veterinarian examine their teeth. and he
8&ld the teeth were all right. The borns
eat well. and seem to feel well. but wben
I am working them they have the aeckyoke
covered with troth. Tbe 6 year old mare
sometimes chews roughness and then spits
It out. H. H. W.

,

Ottawa County. Kansas.

From the symptoms submitted by you
I am quite positive that t'&ere must bJl
something wrong with the animal's teetlh.
There either are some long points on the
grinding teeth, especially the first and
last ones, or the animal has an elongated
grinding tooth, or the root of some tooth
is "iDflamed. In most cases this inflam
mation is manifested by swelling on the
outside of the face, and pain so that ihe
animal does not chew the food properly,
and frequently rejects it.
I suggest that you have a competent

graduate veterinarian _ look the' animal
-----------------

over in order to determine the nature ofher sllut up a few days. I watch her the trouble. I may say toat if you willwhen... she gets off .to eat and see that give your animal a teaspoonful of fluidshe goes back to the right place and she
extract of Belladonna in the feed morn

soon becomes contented and sits all
right. I have a good dust bath for my ing and evening for a"few dars that the
s;tting turk�ys and, sometimes they will slobbesing will cease, but tillS does Dot

take their bath before eating. I find remove the cause of the slobbering and
the chances are thd it will recur asthat a little sulphur in wood ashes makes
soon as the treatment is discontinued.

a good dust. I do not set a turkey hen
D kin or near the hen house as I would have r. R.·R. Dy stra,

to guard against mites and lice the same
-Kansas State Agricultural -Oollege.,

as with chickens if I did. When I Bet
the turkey hens I very often set some'

turkey eggs under chicken hens and give
all the poults to the turkey hens whim hO� �';,��I?t811::aJosl��:=_y8wr:rt aWJ�y ':::��:hatched. I do not have any lice to con- and then get down and die In a short time.
tend with on the little ones when I let How can I stop It? O. H.

the turkey hens have the flock. NeBS County. Kansas.

I am satisfied tha.t your hogs are af
After the poults are hatched I keep the fected with some form of brain trouble.

turkey hens in a small pen where the Usually there is an a!bscess at the base
little ones can pick a little green stuff, of the brain whic�causes the animal to
for a week or 10 days. After that I turn bold the head ,sideway.s and which- fithem out and let the heri take care of

nally results in death. There is no waythem. As 'Il general rule she :will ra.ise that you can treat this, neither do we
more of them tha� I would If I tried know why the abscess develops there.
to keep them. confined. Turkeys have,The disease is not contagious thoughto have exercise and get bugs, �ass- sometimes two or tfuree animals become
hop,Pers and green stuff so essential to infected in one herd.
their growth and healt�. Young turkeys Dr. It. R� D kstra.
should not be fed until. they are 36 to Kansas State Agricultural'Oobege.48 hours old. For the first feed or two

Bea FR, E
I moisten light bread which is sprlnkled A market is often of more eonsldera-eon lightly with bla�k pepp�r. After thll;t tion than cheap land.

Burner ' I mix ground kafir and light bread until
PITS YOUR OLD IAM�

-the poults are a week old, then I 80�e- A HUSKY HEALTHY CHICKtOO =....a_ =- .......;oc:.1 times mix a -l.i�tle corn bread or milk , -

I
•

•

_

�r.� :...!::��(or�\7' curd with thhe �ound �da.!Lfir. dl kfeed From everdy hfatcFhll;blf? ldeg{f, Ibs �!he
tOSTS ONLY 1 (!NT !'!! • BOIlU them only tree times a y an eep proven reoor 0, au Ie ancu alAlrs

.:':'IlJl':"�.!-ae... .:=�:..�:: plenty 6f pure wate� and .nd before eyerywhere. Sen� name for full ,par·
TaIuIa4 0fOlll',!I�.I�to them. I used to thmk small turkeys. tlculars ,and 8�eclal offer, DOW.- Sam
= =&B�£... a.. should be fed four or five 'times a day Thompson, Manager, Box la, 'Fairfield,

.....,co.. 31 _... and as a result they had bowel trouble Neb.-Advertisemenl.

m4�<0xfnrb Deaver
Colorado'.1anreot. _j)Opnlar meed Hotel

aoo Room.
'

Rateo lLOO ..... d.7 ...4uplwllbbetb,tUllutap
lui OD..11aII bloclf frO. Vatoa o.,ot
Hamilton·Broo_ COIIIfIIGnIl
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of the ChicksHI'!clil'n,1 All
-----------------

Well MatIe Incubator.R�.to Careful Attenti.
- BY MRS. H. L. ADAMS

......... Ka••

By. FOLLOWING this method the la8t ones at first. An incnbator with a
tluiee :rears. I have been able' to gla:ss top would be convenient in this
Jlateh almost every fertile egg in my work.' .

incubator." I turn- . and air the eggs' I always have set my in�ubator in the
twice dailJ, and it is better to tum house and when I go to ehureh or town
them once or twice more, keeping them I put out the light and cover the ma
out '.of the ipeubator iust long enough' chine wa:h. papers and rugs or comfort
to turn. . 'Much' turnmg of the eggs ers. The heat does not faU much and
helps to produce 'strong chicks. If by I always have good hatches.

.

any chaqcc. the eggs, should get too hot, I take the chicks from the incubator
but not heated to " greater degree tha.n when they. are from 36 to 48 hours old
1[0 degrees F" they may be saved by and put 'them with hens w.hich, I have
pulling out the egg �ray .. sprinklingwith set the same date as the incubator. I
very warm water, returning the tray to put them with ,the hens at· night and
the incubator aad ta",iJig awa_y the lamp slightly grease' the hens under the
until the heat is 'normal. Never take wings and on. the breast feathers. with
out the tl'ay to cool the eggs &8 that lard to which a few drops of coal oil
is almost certaiu to kill the chicks. has been added. This lard and coal oil
On ·the morning of the 19th day, or kills lice and also makes the chicks

when the firsJ;' egg pips" I wring a all look alike, so if the hen is inclined
square of old woolen blanket from very to be cross she' cannot tell the little.
warm water, spread it over the eggs and strangers from the. chicks she hatched
close the' incubator for 15 minutes. This herself. Every Friday night until the
stea�ing lDakes the ,Ihells ealy. to chicks are of frying size I grease the
break. - In 24 hours I .remove: the egg, hens•. Friday is chosen not because it
shells, .put all chicks remaining on the is better than any other night, but be
egg. tray iato the nursery, lay. all eggs cause one must have a partlcular time
left at the front of the tray. where 01' it may be neglected. This greasing
they euily .eaa be handled, and cover is the best thing I know (or killing
:with the warm wet cloth again for 1!-n- lice. Neither lice nor mites will bother.
other -fifteen minutes. At this time I the' chicks. But it must not be over

frequently find little chicks that I 'know done, or chicks will die. Just a touch
ar�' not going -te be able to get' out. on the hens is sufficient.
These"l'lay aside.in a w.arm basket and I gi:ve tbe hen whole com .ao she
at once ta!te. my finger nlLils or the will not eat the commercial chick feed,
head of a .00D.1mon pin and pick off a sand and bard boiled egg I give the
circle. qf tne ,hard shell around the egg baby chicks. I keep the hens up three
jlll� lib ·t� little chicks d9,: being. or. four days and feed the little fellows
c!Lri!fw. not to brt;ak the leathery� lining five times daily. 'Then I tum t·hem
aDd' mike the chiek bleed.' out and feed them only morning and
As 80�n .aa I get these 'eggs attended evening.

.

to I �p them. up in. a warm, damp Anothe!,: thing I am careful about is
doth,. put .:them 'on' the �gg t1'I;Y' aOO t? provide clean drinking water at all
take a peep at t_'ose �ft In at first. If tunes.' For the first week or two of the
they are not hatching speedily, I pro- chick's life 1 wash and scald. the drink·
�. 10 ,help them,..alSo by removing a j.ng vessels Ciaily. This is done at least
c� of. the· shell. : I ,keep'w,atc�ng ,and oneea week after that. On wash days

, workiDg.;.,a!Jd ·by a�d·�y .J: have a chick l. take the boiling suds and a scrub
for efery·�that ;pips. I work. swift- brush and have'a special clean up. Lotsly� -elose- the door quickly' I!-nd turn lI;P o_f bot�el11 . Welli you. never see anyt� :fiame,of the, lamp a little f�r tlie Iitfle. ·SICk. and dying-ehieke around our
chicks must not be chiUed. 'I fix the place and one has to be something of an
egg �Y .so th� littl� fellow-8 cann�t "old h�;' anyway to make the most out
get mto ,the nur.sery With the Itronger 'of the poultry businese.

'

Bantams Do' �e Broodiq
:Many pel'llons who raise 'poultry on a.

smaU sea1e desire to hatch oUt a few
clt'icks during January and February in
oroer to have matured cockerels for the
early fairs. The problem of brooding
them during .the Cold weather troubles a

great many per�ons, but we have solved
that problem to our entire satisfaction.
We raise White Wyandottes and sel

dom have a hen that becomes 'broody
eaf'ly in the winter so we keep about
six 'Buff Cochilt bantam hens for hatching
early: .ehic!cllns. After they are 2 'or '3
years old thi!y will sit almost anf time.
When we statt our incubator we also set

.

-one of,the little bens in an out-of·the- --

'Way 'place in the kitchen.. When the I had go�d. SUccess with my chickena
:batch comes, off we place aU the chioks in .19�5, rll;18mg 1:learly 4{)O. I am not
in a- large. box with .the little hen and sahsiled WIth only one breed so' I have
keep them in a warm .room. It i" sur-

,three
.
pens_ 1 have sold 55 cocker�� for

prising. how many'chicks one of the little breeding purposes. We ate 50 chlckena
bal1tam heJlil wiU take care of and how· and have some' fryers on hand. '

well -8he aoes it.
.

We placed 50 chicks I f� bfu once a day and com

�ith one·hen last wintCl' and kept t)lem t�ree tlm� a week. � mak!l a mas� of
1n the .bouse until·.they were large enough bran and shorts wet Wlt� milk and dish
to go O)1t doors.

.
She raised all of tllem water. .1 also feed turnlps, cabbage and

aDd they. were the healthieat chicks we
other kinds of garden �ck•. I get eggs

ever raised. �lthough the little hen can- the. year around.
. .1. think it pays, to

nQt cover all of< them at one time the plaJit an ounc.e of SWIlI8 beets for ChICk
chicks gather around her and if kept in ens every sprmg.
a warm room they Ilre quiet and con- . �or watery eyes.or sweD head I use

'

teDted. •

·W. R. Slayton. '.loo.loe and sw.eet oil. I use an oil can
, and· put a droP.of the medicine in the

nose &U!i mouth and on, the head. I
�ck., Free Fr.om Disease seldom have to tr.eat more than three

times. I use buttermilk' with a little
r 'began raisi�g chicken� by setting an lime for diarrhea and never let the"1iisinenbatot- with 100 egg8 a.nd hatchedJ30 ease get ahead of me.

chickens with onlf two cripples.• I put I have good, roomy houses for mythe chicks with three nens-'and ra.ised f!ock: I. use g�soline, spirits of turpen-124. r did not feed _the chicks anything twe and corrosive 8u.blimate,iqr cleaningunt;il tney were 48 'houra old and tlren the mites out of the houses. I use sulI gll-ve them some IIrushed kafir and only 'phur.in the setting nest.
a very little water. I think Iwater does Mrs. L. L. Holmes.
mpre. �arm than good to. very young _

ilL 2, Piedmont, Kan.
chickens. My .dh.ick�ns did not hay,e -anyof . the .diseases that' most incubator
cllickens. have.,

. (:t� my cliie��s 'regUlarly -thl'ee
tUlles a :dll:Y �lI-d .,.��pt them out 'Of .the

�....:;:-w��4�__ '

..

't�,

dew until �hey weI'" ab.out· a'montIi old .

.After that I gave them all the amaH
grain they would eat and plenty of
water. These chickens were hatched
about JuneJ I, UH5, and there were 75
pUllets. These pUllets have been laying
for more than a month. I feed my hens
meat, graIn and vegetables. I give them
small grain in litters' SO they have to
scratch for it. I feed them jack rabbits
for meat and keep plenty of clean water
before them. They have warm sleeping
quarters. Mrs. Edna Shaw.
Rozel,. Kan.

.

She Raite. Three Breed.

It is a very nice thing, while the
winter storms how" around the house to
know that you have pleoty of pr�vi.sions laid by.

�
Wins in the Two

BIGGEST HATCHING
Contests Ever Held

Why tHe dIaDceswith untried machinee when for only $10 we guarantee to
deliver afeIy. aD fnQht c:harwes paid (But of�). BOTH of theee big prize winDIDIrmachines fab equipped. let up� for uael Why DOt OWD an IRONCLAD - the iDcubator,

that baa far two )'ears ill IIUIlCe&Sioa_ the
, ................. caDte.t eY_ .elcl? In the
Jut CODteat axiilucted lIP MisikNri Valley
F__ and NebraBka Farm Journal. 2,000,

KacbiDea were entered incJudiJiJr praCticallY
every make. IltYIe and Ptice. With 14O-elnr
1roaCIad·- the same macJiine _ offer wftIi
Brooder fI:ei�pai!!, for ont:�Mra. C. F.JiIenick. • &exaa. h 148 chicks
110m 148'esgs ill last contest.

30 Da,. Fr••Trial140
. aee
IraocJads are
DOt covered
withc'-P tjn '0-'1'....
_ other thin 0-_
IDetaI'andpaint.
ed like some do to cover up
IJOOI' quality of material
Ironclads are sipped in the Natural •

co!or-you can aee ezactly what )'011
_getting. Don't classthis'tiig. allmetal
_cred dependable hatcher with cbeaply CQDo .........IitnlCtedmachines-and don't bu)' any Incubator untO eP
)'011 know what It is made of. Note these Ironclad specifications: GenuineCalifornia Redwood.tq,Ie walla. asbestoe ooiDs. galvauized iron ()Overing. galvanized iroo Iep. large egg tray.e:dradeepchick nursery-hot water top beat, copper tanks and boile:.I' aelf rel!'!lator. TycosTbennometer. fIa!!Iill door aet DP,COIDDiete ready far_ and mmyomer special advantagesfIIIIY f1ZP1ained ID Free�og. Write lor it TODAY or order diE'eCt from this advertisement.

, IRONCLaD .Ncua"TOR COMPANY . 80. 10'1 RACINE WIS •.

f06-'�
'IuJ;-cyf.108 .

HATCHED I,N AN

OLD TRUSTY
ELEVEN YEMtS OLD
This was for Mr.S. W. Warren of
Tryon. Neb.• and Itwas In an OldTrusty
that had fallen olr tbeJ':.rch and let 1&,.
-=��a;:,�.:. =o�h�:m-=l'::':r::... Old Tru.t,. I. ballt to make !rood.Dot onl,.
for a few,...... but for man,. ,........ and make

J:f..�tIme .....�-.-

Wrlte for ThJa FREE18....... 800II:
aDd� oar 1916 pri�. (reI....tpald to f.<!!!� alee
u..a.; .... 81 ............. B.B..IOlINIlOII.
.. .. JOIIRSOII ee, a.,Ceat«. N&

IN EYERY' .WAY
BUT PRICE'
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Solld A1undnul1l Griddle
-Full 10%-inch Size

'. $2.25 AlUminum GriMe OfIned For om, 85 Cab
And La�" From SO Cat. Wortlt 01Karo >

GET 50 cents worth of Karo from your grocer and send
labels fiom the cans to us with 85 cents and we will
send you this $2.25 Aluminum Griddle by prepaid

parcel post-a clear saving of $1.40.
Thousands of housewives aJI over this country have aJ

ready taken advantage of this offer-for you may be sure
that the women of this country know a real bargain when
they see one.
At great expense we are seeking to· place a Karo Alu

minum Griddle in the homes ofaU Karo users, so that Karo.
-the famous spread for griddle cakes andwaffles-may be
served on themost deliciouslybaked cakes that can be made.

So if this money-saving opportunity appeals to you and
if you want your family to use Karo, themost popular syrup
for griddle cakes-then get 50 cents worth of Karo from
your grocer and send us the labels and 85 cents. You'll get
the Aluminum Griddle by prepaid parcel post.
Remember-this Solid Aluminum Griddle needs no greasing. It

doesn't smoke up the kitchen. It can't rust; it is clean; and cakes
baked on this griddle aremore digestible than when fried in the old way.
U you haven't Bent for your griddle already, get 50 cents worth of

Karo from your grocer today, and send us the labels and
85 cents (P. O. money order or stamps) as quickly as pos-
sible so ss to be sure of getting yours. .

We will also send you free.. copy of the famous Com
Products Cook Book. Put your order in as early as

.

possible - for the griddles are

going fast.

CORN PRODUCTS REFlHING CO.
P. O. 11ft 1.1 o..t.U5

TheChance of aLifetime
ForYou to Receive

Four Splendid Newspaper. and Magazines
For $1..25 A.Year\

THE MAIL AND BREEZE universally recognized as the ablest and
best agricultural weekly In the world. The

Mall and Breeze. Is the oldest, largest and best farm paper In the West;
and has more and better departments devoted to the various Interests
ot the farm than any other paper In Its vast field. It Is handsomely
printed, on good paper, with high grade Ink, giving Its Illustrations a

brilliancy and life-like appearance unsurpassed In western agricultural
journalism

CAPPER'S WEEKLY a great, general family newspaper, with an
abundance of the most Interesting literary and

miscellaneous reading,- matter for old and young.

HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE the standard monthly periodical for the
housewife and her children; replete w,lth

beautiful poems, Interesting stories, till)ely editorials. Its allh Is to
brighten the home, save money and labor for the home-maker, advise
and Instruct her on all household problems and furnish reading for
her .leisure hours.

POULTRY CULTURE an up-to-date poultry monthly publication,
printed In magazine form 'on high grade paper,

beautifully Illustrated, untversatlv'" recognized as the leading poultry
periodical of Kansas and of the great Southwest.

SUBSCRIBE TODAY, USING THIS COUPON

Publisher Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kansas..
Enclosed find $1.25, for which please send me the Mall and Breeze,

Capper's Weekly, Household Magazine and Poultry Culture for one
year.

.

Name ...................•............................

Postofflce

State of •...................•..............
Rural Route No ,

Date .. , .... " ,., ,.,' 19 .....

.
.. .

Evea tile Y_ap.t M_beN 'of tile Fallin';' UaJoT the Farmen Mall'aad Bree... '

.' Of Coane �:e.,. ·H.at "1or the ciliidria;. i>ase ,:.:F.....t of All. . .

in the. Ho·�s��ife's· .. Di\Y:
V.lentine. and Heart-Shaped Cookie. are in Order Now-

All

BY MRS. C. F. THOMPSON
.JeUenroa Couat.,.

IN A little Dutch settlement in north- A sister-In-law whose husband ia
ern Wisconsin the men wear wooden president of a misstonary college ia
shoes when doing-their outdoor work., Shanghai, China, sent a description 01

As they enter the house they step out· a birthday .spread she/had prepared. She
of these wooden shoes and into some said that for the children's good times
leather ones.

- Thus the good Dutch they are obliged to make the most of
woman is helped in keeping up her every birthday and all holidays. The,
reputation for cleanliness. The average have. no- "movies" OF other 1O·cen'
American farmer is not inclined to stand shows at hand to

. lighten the father's
in the cold and change his shoes. If he purse. What is true of this family ill
wears four-button arctics, he doesn't far-away Ohina is . equally true of our
like the task ot . removing them, A ,family and many other isolated farDl
metal 'shoe scraper solves only half the, families. Home life would be more

problem and a broom is not it satlsfac- pleasant for all. if more observance were

tory tool for the rest. We doubt if any- . made of birthday annlversarles and
thing serves the purpose much better holidays, such as St. Valentine's Day.
than the "cld-faehioned cornhusk rug .

_

--

that. our grandmothers used to braid. The luncheon. described for thai
The butt ends of the husks were left f

spread- in China would be appropriate
about �% inches out of the braid and for a little ga thering pn St . Yalentine'a
the braided strands were sewed together Day. Two hearts that lapped, one col.
like" any other braided rug. ored pink and one white, served as place

cards for the -gueats. . Heart shaped
moulds of pink gelatin were' beside
every plate. Small hear-t shaped cakes,
some with pink and some with white
frosting, were stacked on' a . large platej :

for a centerpiece. The frosting was made
of melted fondant and the pink coloring
was obtained by using some of the pow
der that comes with the gelatin. The
fondant also assisted in the making of
pink and white candies. These were
the decorative features of the spread.
One could adapt the first course or
courses of the luncheon to her own sup-
plies on hand. - .

We once attended a party at which
. the men tried their skill as milliners
and the gills theirs with a jack knife.

I

Every girl brought to the party' an un

trimmed hat of bygone days and some

bunting, calico, 01' similar material for
trimming. After the men had finishccl
trimming their' hats, they put their cre

ations on their heads and marched be
fore three women judges. A prize was

given for the best effort. It has been
a number of years since. that party was

given, but I can see that ridiculous pro-
cession as Clearly as though it had hap
pened a few days ago.

We like the Farmers Mail and Breeze.
The mail carrier left it in our box by
mistake some 10 or-12 years ago. We
read how to subscribe for it and have
taken it ever since.

.

Mrs. Horace Jones.
LeRoy, Kan.

No garden ever needed fall plowing
It is said that Mrs. Booker T. Wash- more than ours did this year. We took

ington, when she worked with the negro advantage of favorable conditions a

women in then- homes, used to suggest month ago and had it well plowed. All
first that the floor be cleaned. An un-

wood ashes are dumped out on thi8
.

swept or. an untidy floor will give an plowed. P!1tch: We hope they ll!ay help
impression of neglect even if the room' to f�rtI.hze It and that ireezmg and
is otherwise orderly. 'But it was the thawmg may s�rve to loosen the ground.
methods that Mrs. Washington used that that summer rains 'had .packed almost as
,impressed me most. '-She had taken a hard as a rock.

:broom -with her. Instead of sitting
--------

1still and directing the other woman's Words of I�.piiationswiah of· the kitchen weapon, she under-
,took to sweep one-half of the floor Beautiful thoughts from the sayings
while the housekeeper swept the other of great writers have helped me through
half. As the colored woman compared many timC6 of trial., 1" try to learn &
her half with the better swept portion new one every day. When in doubt as
she could not help but see the difference. to where to find a good one I go to
The silent comparison saved a good Proverbs and always discover some.

many words ahd much useless lecturing. thing. that brings inspiration. Here are
We are trying to work 'on the

,
same' some of my favorites:

principle. in teaching our little 3·year. "Good quotatlons are character build-
old to dry the silverware; We do the ers,"
task together and place our dried pieces . "Things looked at daily become part
down side by side. Could the same of us." ,.

plan be used in teaching older girls to "Everything tile 'eye rests on has ..
sew or to do other housework? message,"

"Do your duty 'and leave the results
with God."
"We see others through our own

glasses"
"When in doubt, use cominon sense."

A. Reader.

Kitchen crash toweling for a little
girl's dress is a suggestion given ill the
February number of the Ladies' Home
Journal. The design shown is some

what aimilae" to a Russian blouse suit
with the colored border down the front,
around the cuffs, collar, pockets and.
belt. The suggestion seems a good one

to me because linen crash is so much
more easily washed than the average
cotton fabric. I .plan to try it for my
2·year.old boy. I shall get the wide
toweling Q.8 it would probably cut to
better advantage,

Pawnee Station, Kan.
. \



. J'ebruaey 191t. ·e·

By merely adcUnll tile two letters "cy" to the •
word "seven"·J!iid·a·,ero after the filrure 7,
the above checK ·was. raised ,from seven to
seventy dollars; caulil'll a loss of ..., to the
man who Biped the check;'

.

. THE. FARMERS, MAIL, AND BREEZE

The genUemB!1_wbo signed the check shown
above paid-he thought-t2.96 for his S01).'S
Insurance. Can YOU imagine his feelhilis
when the check was returned to him, casoed
for 8200:96? These things happen every -day.
Only check protection can prevent loss.

The check shown above was raised tram t4.00 to tto.OO by a common day
laborer. Although a crude example of check raising. the bank paid It readily.
A man with "nerve" could Just as easily have raised this check to t4OO.00 I

.... ' �.

Stop Risk.ng Your
:Barlk--Account!

or-
J-�

changed to

&;;;-dft
�
• changed to

�
.e;�;& N'G ·M.o:ney in' Advance! Try It .FREE!.

-

�- - �-'
y 'Changed to Yes-sent prepaid then only 12 after fin d.p trial, U you are satisfied; then one dollar a month for

four·months. The reguiar'price has always been flO.00, but to Quickly Introduce' the New Era we offer It at
(10 the reduced price and on these e"I terms'for • limit_ ti_. Or, If you prefer, you may send us only."
M cash·after you have tried the New Era Check Protector and decide that you want to keep It. Below we sbew.

�- how the New Era protects checks against being raised. The figures shown Include every character on the
-

-

_ 7
machine. They appear In RED on your checks.

'rauv SI25�ft,._!�1�ft�" ...'!..�Z!r.�"w. �����
changed to

K;
The New Era Check Protector cllctually cuts the A Mechanical Masterp·.ece...f:!' paper, shreds It, forces a specially prepared acid-

,

I'� proof RED Ink Into the very fibre of the paper. To ..
The New Era Is made entirely of metal except the

tamper with its protectinll' mark Is to d...troJl' tile nandle and the ink rollers. There is nothing about
It to ever break or get out of order. Tbe euttlng

check. Takes a second to run a check throulI'h it; wheelis made ot,.special metal and the construction
can be operated with one hand and even a child can of the machine I�uch that every time you protect.
understand Its. operation. Thousands of them are a check you .harpeD the cutting edges. The New
In use and never has a check been raised that was Era weilrhs only one pound. is. beautifully nickel

protected by It. By,using the New Era.
'

plated, takes any size' check, never falls to work,
..,aranteed for 2 yean by a man who Is nationally
known and who has already sold over 40,000,000 of a
guaranteed article.

,

SEND NO MONEY

..Re.d How, Easi.ly
Checks Are Raised.

.

A few drops of acid can wipe out any
thing you have written in a check. Any
new amount can then be written In. Any
one who knows about how big your bank
balance Is can wipe you out this way.
The sillnature is the' one thing that bank
Is responsible for. You must-make good
on raised cheeks, The U. S: Supreme
Court has handed down this decision.
Below we Illustrate Just a few ways In
which a cheek can be raised e.!"�i1y.

changed to

How $23,000,000 Was Stolen in One Year! A
Timely Warning to Every Farmer Who Smgns
Bank Checks! How to Protect Yourself!

What People Say:

Recently in Detroit, a man known as Paul Ogle, raised a check from $5.00 to $5000.00
and it was readily cashed by an Express Company. From Westmouth, Canada, comes

the story of A. N. Crellman, who raised a check from '10.00 to $510.00. From New York
newspapers we learn .of John Walsh who stole a letter from a mail box, took the check
it contained and raised it from $32.45 to $160.00. In Omaha, in St. Louis, in Chicago, in
Kansas City, and in small cities and towns throughout the country; checks are being
raised every day. If you doubt it uk the calhier of your own bank-he will amaze you
with instances of raised checks!

-

William J. Burns, of the Burns Detective Agency, says there are eight check raisers
to one crook in any other "line". Why are there so many check raisers? Why are so

many checks raised? Why was $23,000,000.00 stolen in this way during 1914 alone? The
answer is: simply because it is so easy to raise an unprotected check. Only 20/0 of the
crooks are.ever caught, and even if caught the money is seldom recovered. With a drop
of acid and a few pen strokes even an amateur crook can raise an unprotected check.

That is why the temptation is ao great and why so many "friends" and trusted em

ployees raise checks. From.these facts it is plain that any man who issues an unpro
tected check-no matter to whom it is given or sent-is taking a foolish risk. You may
think "nothing_will happen"-and you may go along for years withoutthe leasttrouble,
but checks ARE being raised every day=-ycurs MAYbe next. Why' RISK it-that's the
point! To go without check insurance is even worse than going without fire insurance.
Check insurance (which means check protection), prevent. loss, while fire insurance
can only make good a loss after it issus�ned;. ,

Ne,w "Era Check Protector

Your Bank Account Is Safe

The Planter's National Bonk ot
Rlcbmond. Va .. Writes: "We purchu-;,
�� ::� �!n�!�a��tr�:�t�ew:C:��la:; 'i\"t

'

good. pr atector al we h�ve ever used."
Publlshersof theJeHersonlan,Tow

BOD, Md•• Say: »we have used the New
Er. Check Protector tor lome time and find
It give. perfect .atl,lact1oD. We ",lll be glad
to recommend your macbtnt to anyone,"

P�r�J:{p�a�r:y':.' :M'?��T���a'!!:t
.tate tbat we are ullng ic0ur check pro lector

i�: :�� i�11!t ��tl�:rn�rYiO�tt:�rel�ft::'r�
order tbat It may

59*' r:�Pm��:;��ln ...�"
,

. l\lu_l..�n '. 4
, & Frl...t 01'

.

Baltimore �Md••Write: "We have constantly
used the New Era Check Protector .. �

PI
���et��ho!� ��at: �:�':��ca:e �IeDde::
tlve instrument of Itl kind. II � aNewEr.

�Oheck Pro
-

i tector on free

New Era Mfg. Co., �
...t;11:1 ill:!m�

.I lIfted w 11 h It anll
·450 Fourth Ave. � keep It I wlll ••noI

Y k
'

.I th��U.��OOa �o�u:'alo":New or . �Iour month•. Or. II I d.cldo
� to keep the Cbeak Protector,
'1 can lend you AFTER Ii day.

�
trial only 83.00 c..h a...,- ..

full. If I am not .atl.fled lor &D7
realon, I will return the New Era to

� you after 6 days examination and triaL

We want you to have a New Era because you need .

it-and because we want to advertise It among the i
farm folks. We know that when they see yours they �Name .

will want one, too. Therefore, we make you this �special price and easy terms: No money In ad-
\

.

vance, 12.00 after 5 days trial if satisfied, then i Addr .

.1.00 a month for four months-or 15.00 cash �
AFTER 5 days trial. You take no risk. .I

.

Send no money but mall coupon now as � State R.F.D Bo:r .

this special price may never

appear�
.

again. Send in the coupon now, be- Mall NEW ERA MFG CO 4110 Fourth Ave.·

tore you tum this page and forg4;lt. 10 . '" NEW YORK

Think of It! for •.OO-on easy payments or "'.00
cash after a 5 days trial-you absolutely Insure your
IJank account. The New Era will last 10 years at
least. That means, for less than 2 cents a week, you
get this ,;Insurance against raised checks:· When
you take out fire insurance or live stock Insurance
'fOU do It not because you espect anything to hap
ppn, but because you want to lie protected against,
los� In case anything aboul" happen. Same way
with check protection. Buy it-for less than 2 cents
a week-fo�. the peace of mind.,that comes with
ImowiDa your m0!1ey Is late.
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"Velvet" For Dairymen
West Chester. Pa.

Ur. Dairyman: February 3.rc41916.
We have a wonderful new invention and I want to teD

you about it myself. It is a source of new profit for dairy
men without added 'expense which I c:al1 "velvet,· for it Ie
IAl1 profit.

Thirty-five years, longest in America, the Sharples plantbas been devoted exclusively to the Cream Separator.
Its inventors produced the first cream over-Bow bowl

with its .uperior quality of l8mooth even cream, the finIt
directly driven steam Separator, saving power, fuel and wear,the first and only tubular bowl with ita doubled .ldmmi,.force and efficiency and extreme simplicity, the bottom feed,the hanging tubular bowl, all making for convenience, dura
bility, economy of maintenance and operation.

Now we have made another great invention, greatest ofall as a profit producer. though 80 simple that it aeema we
ehould have had it long ago.

Thousands of carefully made obeervatiooa by c::ompetentInvestigators, government officials and scientific men have
proven beyond question that 9S%'of all the hand driven cr.m
aeparatora inAmerica areturned below reauJation speed, below
the speed marked on the handle. a great part of the time and
,every hand separator is under-speeded aome of the time.

No DlIItter which separator. whose make, or what it la
capable of doing when turned at full speed, it will IDee. cream
and a lot of it, when the speed is aDowed to drop eveD faI' •
:moment. aod with the cream goes the profit.

THE NEW

SHARPLES
aUCTION PEI!D

• .... tar wID ItOp thIa loa, aggregating mUUoaa 01 cIoDan aDmIaIl1lOAmerica" dairym.n-ctop it at onc. and lor.ver.
No matter If JOG turD thiII Sepuator at wid�ly 'VU'JIoc epMda, fat or.sow, it eId.me equa1ly c:1ean-DO cream will be lost. The bowl drinka It.

milJc .apply .. It� II, aI_,. in nact proportion to die eaparadncforce within the bowL At lIower apeeds it drinb I.... at __�
more, bat alwaye just the rigbt amount lor clean 1IkimmIng.

A tboUllllnd ol these machinel are In regular dally_; _ d..ooD
Itrated them to a 6nieb betor. nnounclng them; It fa the Sharpl.. way-

• �ute per£ectJon before aaI•• ·

Tbe Sharples Suction Feed Separator baa leveral very bnportllDt ad• ftntagelll in addition to. its certainty ol dean aldmming at aDy apeed. The
I wrying 01 apeecS doea DOt change the thiclm_ of' cream; faat tumin. iD
CNUeI the capacity much above normal, jolt.. you whip up a bone.when in a hUrry. Tb. IlUppJy can Ie bat to. hich and the machine
tbroagbout Ie limpler and better than aver. .

•
w• ..u our 8epuatorI DOW," ai_'_' IUbjact to ".. tr\al by thebuyer; bat a stronger guarantM than any trial .. the UJlbrobo record 01

•
die growth of' thiII bu!lioeee &om the 8IDIIll ""-'ornn. of'lS ,...,. aao 10 ita.

Imma_ proportiOll8 01 to-day. It� DOt pow 80 acept by the aD-
IIrobo rule 01 complata aatWactioD to c:ustomenI.

Lack of 8pace preventa npJalolng nio,_ fully J but lend today lor MWboc*.'"V.a....DairJmaD.. that talla aU about tbiIImOlMJ'-aaving iavaadoa.

�Y1.t""t1d A
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•
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•

•
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Tbe Sharples, Separator Co.
Alto Mak.en 0/MedxmkttlMlIIcen tmtl GtuoIlneEnpa

west Oaester - - - PeDDS)'lv....
... ...._._ � .......

•••••••••••••••

�r.A. Eg��·!t!bee�st���d�wi�1or aarrow tire.. Steel or wood w_Ia to It au,.I'WlDlnlr Irear. WalrOD parte of aU IdDda. Write
toda, for free catalolr Illuatrated In colors.

F.LEC7P.IC "".SEEL CO.. 30 Elm Straet. Qtdnc7," .

haft bea prodaeed lJl mlsed marke' mUll:
.. a renl* of bacteria" fermentaticm.
Th deJl&rim_t'1 lD.....tiga� who haYe
reporteCl on the ..uUs Of this teat,' inIa eale the housewife caDDOt find .. bulleiin 202, "TIle Alcohol Telt ia Re-mllk which ia eer'-inly safe, then what lation to Milk,. fin'll that aleohol willahall Ihe do' Under such conditions the produee this precipl'-� when tJae mixedbeet thing to do is to get aa good a market milk con'-ins a certain amountmilk as posslble and pasteurize it in the of lactic acid or rennet produced h7borne. This can be done without great varieties of bacteria which 'form -th...difficulty. " *ubatances. A. a consequence milk rna7If tbe milk is received in boUlee be high in hacteria of otller varietiespasteurize it in tbem, if not put it in without showing the precipitate whenbottles �r fruit jars. Place them in a alcohol is added. Moreover, it baa beenamaH pall. or kettle wl�h � r�lse �twm discoyered that even with lactic-acid ormade by IDverting a pie tin an whleh a rennet.formin� organisms present lJl i1iefew holes have been punched. Thil. will milk, the preclpl'-te does not show until .hold tb� bottles off the bottom, allow a. these organisms have produ� a con.�ircula�IOn" of the water, and prevent liderable amount of the special sob-bumpmg. Througb tbe eap of one of .taDeea which seem � caDY ,he reactiODthe bottles a good thermometer should with alcohoL .

be passed. Cold water is then pouredaround the bottle8 8S near to the top
•

of the milk as possible. The pail or
kettle should then be put on the stove

• or over the gas Ilame and beated slowly The belief tba' a bright yellow color
until the proper temperature fa reached. In milk means richneu in qualit7, is
This should not be lower than 1':; de- not true. Experiments conducted at the·•
grees F; This temperature should be colle� of �ri�ulture of tbe Univerlit7
maintained for from 20 to 30 miautee, of Ml8�ourl show that the c:JlaDlJe from• This can be done 011 the back of the the whl_!e cream and butter an w�nter to

• stove or over a very Iow flame. -yellow cream and �ut_ter in sprang and
After it b.. been heated for the proper summer docs not indicate an increased

lengtb of time the milk should be cooled fa� percentage. The. highest colored•
as rapidly as possible. To avoid break- milk that a cow can give may have. �he

• iDg the bottles they should bt. put in !owest fa� percentage. Such a co�dlt�on
warm water for a few moinents and then IS fou� ID �he so-called colost�um milk,

• into cold water and finaUy in i.e cool an t�e. flfs� milk t.hat a cow gives after
lee chest 118 possible. When pu·t aside tbe glvang birth to !l calf. _ .• bottllf'should be tightly cappelli 01' if this The explanation of the Wide dif�erencefa impossible it should have a cup or

between the resulte
_

of _the expenments
• and the popular behef an regard � the

relation of color to richness liel in the
cause of the natural yellow color of
cream and butter. It was found that
cows were not able to produce the yellow
coloring matter for their cream and but
ter. The coloring matter must be de
rived from the. feed. The ;yellow coloring
matter of milk was fonnd to .be identical

r with a 7ellow coloring matter that il
widely distributed in plants and fresh
grass. .� .

This coloring matter is called carotiD.
It takes its name from the carrot, where_
it is abundant, and where it was first
discovered by aciell'tiate more than' one
hundred years ago. ,

J
I

The difference in' the color of cream
and butter in winter �d spring �was
found to be due' to the fact that the
winter feeds contain little or no carotin.
No marked increase in the fat percent
age accompanies the increase in color
when looda rich iD carotin are fed. It
has been shown that -the average cow
gives a higher/per cent of fat in her milk
in the winter than in the spring and
Bummer.

lIIt.ht of my cowa have loet their calvee_
One milk cow lollt her calf at·" months,aud IIOIDe of the cows &0 the full·Ume. but
the calvM' an too weak to Uve_ ow. are

�!�Dfoeta:: ::e_can• mm th•. a��}: zv:e
Comanche County. XanaaL

• The alcohol mill[ teat, uaed to IIOme Your cattle are undoubtedly affected' ,

•
anent in Europe and believed b7 lOme with contagious abOrtion. The treat
tnYeitigatore to be a-quiek means of ment of th1s condltlon',1s very uqaatis-

• wsting the condition and keeping qual- factory as, notlling Uult gives unifor!p
It,. of�ilk, fa not a satilfactory sub· success in the >treatment baa been dis�

• stitute for bacterial exam illation, accord- covered. The carbolic aci!! treatmeltt alidiDg to baL'teriologists-: of the United methylene blQe treaiment have heeD ad·
States Department of ,Agr1I!Ulture. The '�cated and at times apparently control
alcohol test is baaed on the fact that the condition. Vaccination also hal- been'
when ·cqual parts of 68 per eent al�ohol ,ttempted. Neither of these treatments
and milk are mixed and the mirlure lIaa given uniformly sueceasful results.
ahaken- gentl1:- in a teat tube; a flaky, Dr. lL R. Dykatr••white precipitate wOl form under cer· Kansas State Agricultural College.tain conditioDII. The occurrence of thia
precipitate is held, by those whof believe
l� the test, to Indil.'llte tltat ('haDges

A W., Ie Putearile_
BY W_ D. PR08T.

• The real problem. of r,uralcredlbl is the tenant question;
renUag Is the greatest menaa,
to the prosperity of the atate Jlnd
mut be changed. No traer
words more dlrectl7 to tbe
polD' were'ever spoken than
tboee of P. W. Goebel, nee pres
Ident of tbe American Bankers'
a88ociatlon at the annual meet
.... of the Kanus Board of
Agriculture. He urged a state
lanel bank aptem exclulvelJ' for
farmers, stralgbt loans I'ftIlIling
from 3 to 18 years anel amortboo
lag loaDS on a limited number of
acres, ",bereb, a man might
b.,ve 3ft ),ears In which to. pay
for a farm It necessaey; the lo
cal banks to act as agenu for
the land bank wboso paper
wonld be BOught for InYestment
purposes. In the meantime he
advised foll co-partnershlp be
tween owner and tenant. • • •

A. credit 8,stem that will make
home owners of tenant farmers
will do more to make America
Impregnable than a sea' tnll 01
battlesblps, or more bayonets
than ool'l1llta1k8.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
•
•

•

•

• gla.sa inverted over Ii. Pasteurized milk
should be kept cool and used as promptly

• as possible since only the dangeroUi
bacteria are killed and those left soon

•. begin to grow slowly in the cold and
faster and faster as the milk is allowed

• to warm up_
It should be remembered that bacteria,

• harmless in themselves and in small
numbers, are undesirable in large nnm·

• hers.
If the milk Is being pasteurized for

• a baby " should be placed in nursing
bottles-just enough in anyone bottle• for a feeding. For holding. the necessary

•
number of bottles a rack is best arranged,
but otherwise the process can be carried
out as described. The milk should not• be removed from 'he ice· chest unt'il 1m-

• mediately before it is to be used. If
ihe milk in a bottle is warmed but not

• uaed it shou1d be thrown out.

• Alcohol Tell N� Lliable

J'ehraary II, lei&.

Ho. Batter Gets III Color

Here Are the· Institute.
--

Here iI the last .circuit of farm and
home institutes 1;0 be held ,this season
by the division 'If extension, Kansas
State Agricultural college:
February 21, Ollkley; 22, Grinnell; 23.Grainfield; 26, Bunker Hill; 28-ae. Ruseell;March 1-2. AbUene. Speakers: Carl P.

Thompson. specialist In animal husbandry.and Mlu Mary Hoover, specialist In home
economiC&.
February n. Klpp; 22, Gypsum'; 2·1, LittleRiver; 25, Windom; 21. Bushton; 28�29.La Crosse; March 1. McCraekeJr; 2. Brow

nell; 8. Ransom; 4, Utica; 6, Raymond.Speakers: P_ E_ Crabtree and Miss Louise
Caldwell_ .

F.ebruary 21, Hoyt; 22, Potter; 23-24.Oskaloosa; 25, Richland; 16, Overbrook;18, Delavan. Speakers: Ro8e M. Sherwood.specialist In poultr,. and Mlu Stella Mather.speclallllt In hom. economlos.

Ll!�I�u;ltr16, \}al:.f:a�6.2�at�::�r�. �����: -

'I1l1e; ZI. Palao; March 1-1. Hoxie. Speakei'll:G_ !D. ThomPllOn. .peclallat in .crops, and
Miss Alice Poulter, specialist In home 'eco
nomlcL

"

Hogs give qulck returni on
.
a small

investment of capitaL
.

.'
.
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Find a Profita.ble-Market
There'. More ·ia Dairying Than PwaiaI'lIigh Grlde Cow.

BY s, o, PITltlAN

M ucn IS said in farm papers abous to eo-operate, Take turn about in baul
how to feed aDd care for a dairy ing eream to the etation and have speci
cow so you can get the most milk, fied days for shipping: Insist that

and little about ,,�at to do with it eyery man shall have his cream ready
when yau get it. You should own a. at a certain hour. Then when the cream

good oSepamtor of some standard make...agon comes there will be no delay.
It is just as essential to have the best The company offering the highelit
separator as iii is to have the best cows. price is noti always the best one to
H is a mistake to think that· an Infer- ship to. Some eompanies do nof; give a

ior maclline will do the work becauee good test and it is an excellent pian to

your dairy operations are limited. "AXJ.y .tes� for youraeU occasionally, or have
old separator will do me Bs I only milk -i* done. A Babcock sester will not coU
three cows," said a farmer, He bough� much and if; will pay for itself several
& cheap machine and, sure enough, it times. Three or fom can buy and use

did "do" him. He is out of the dairy a teder in partnership.
business now and thinks jud as some

others do tha.t there is nothinlS in i�.
Why Y Because he simply ran his milk,
cream and all, through the cheap mao

chine and fed it to the hogs. He con. BY :I. D. lIUCKLlIl.

tends thd hioS hogs did well and no We should giTe more attention to the
doubt they did. Warm akiamed milk eare of cream until it is delivered at the
is good for' hogs, aad i� might help a creamery, and we-should Bee to it that
little to Rdd the cream, but: not enough deliveries are made often. I am fully
to make & practice of it. W1teIt you conviDeed tbd the praetlee of holding
run eream into the' slop bucket you are cream so as to reduce hauling expenses,
rnnniitg dollars into··"ie hog feed. cODtributes more to.ward .the production
The milk should be separated whea o.f second elau butter than any other

first taken from the cow. Almost any factor in. tile problem.
sep-arator will get the cream when the What should we think o.f the farmer
milk is warm. Run your cream into a who would try to market potatoes just
jar or bucket and let it stand until cool, as be dug them-big ones, little ones
before being placed in the container and knotty ones-or of the orchardist
where cream is tept. Warm cream that would store his apples through the
placed witli coo! cream will cause i� to first parl of- the season and then at
sour more qu!ckly. Your cream �an tempt to sell them without, picking
sho.uld be kept 1D a cool p_Iace, especial- 'them over? But When it comes to sellingly 1D summer. Before taking the cream and buying cream, then cream is cream,
to market .pour off the top. In the can and the value must be determined by
bot.tom will be found a watery whe_y the amount of butterfat contained. It
which

.

should be poured.ou�. I! th.ls makes no difference what amount of
whey II! allowed_. to remal,n It will cut extra effort may have been expendeddown the test and you WIll not get as to make the product better. Brown is
much for your cream, paid the same price a. pound as Jones,The �parator should be regulate� so and it all goes into the chum together,
as to keep ,the cream test about, 30 or

so what is the use?

:�keT:e::stl�trs no��o-°!sai�e:!���s!� Good b�tter cannot be made from poor

you run some cream into the skimmed cream, -and poor butter, should h�ve no

milk in doing so. If your cream fails place 8S a produc� of this state. �o 10,ng
to test 25 or 30 when the separator i.s as our ereamerres accept. an inferior

properly .regulated and properly turned, cream upon the !ame ,bas,ls as a good
it is time to see that your cows get bet- cream, and through skl llful ��thods of

ter cream producing feed. If the feed manuf.ac�ure atteml�t to overcome the

isn't to blame dispose of the cows and bad work of the dll:lrYl!'an and pass _on
get better ones.

to �he consumer an, article of short l!fe
J Last year a woman brought CFCllIm to which they hop� WIll be used before ItS

one of our local dealers and asked. him �eal nature shall have had .�n oppor�un'
to test it. She complained that another Ity � he �evealed, there WIll be darry·
dealer iD the town was apparently not men who will produce s�cond grade crea!D'
giving a fair test. The- cream buyer �n t�e ot�er hand, make a monetary dIS'

made the t�t as requested and when ttnctton 1D the grades of, cream and

it was finished he seemed'much embar- thes� careles� producers WIll work to

rassed. "Madam,'" said he finally get into the fIrst class.

"your cream only tested 8." Th� This is what must be done if the dairy
woman only 8IIliled and answered interests develop as we hope they will.

"Well, that is better than it bas been If the dairymen were considering this

doing," and went off with h_ money. question as seriously as the creamery
The dumfounded cream man said he men are at the present tim.e,. the realiza
would like to know w'hat tba� cream tion of our desires -would be nearer at
'had been testing, and so should I. hand.
As a rule cream buyers do not try to Th� creamerymen realize that it is &

buy milk,. so keep your test up to a vital question as. pertaining to the fut·
staDdard. Don't, run your milk into tbe ure welfare of the industry,-whereas· the
eream. Keep it at home to feed the dairymen individually seem to be Indif
calYeB and h.. If you haTe DO stock ferent to the future-consequences, When
,feed it to the chickens. Don't give your once &. working system bas been origin·
milk to the cream company, they only ated whereby a ,4 or 5-cent difference is

pay rou for, tl'le cream. maintained between first and second

Dau-ymen should try to find the best grade cream, the old gray mare and can

market for taeir cream.' If your dealer of cream that used to go down the road
is not paying as much as he should, once every six or eight days will make
write to a..- number at ereameries and regular trips every other day. The ol:d

get. prices. If you CaD secure better rusty can will be replaced by a new one,

prices by shipping dQ so. If you do not and Jones will keep his co*s, stable
have enough cream to justify shipping and milk houee as clean as Brown does
alone get two or three farm neighbors now,

Good en.. Is W.rtla More

O.K'd by
nearly
two
million

- cow owners

MORB
De- Lavals are being sold than all other makes com

bined-nearly 2,000,000 are now in use. Year by year an
ever increasing pro.portion of farm separator buyers reach
the conclusion that tlHl De Laval is the only cream separator

they caD afford to buy or use.

In fact, about the only excuse ever offered for buying any
other separator nowadays is that Its first cost is a little less than
the De Lavals.

But they soon find out that the last cost of a cream separator
Is what really counts, and when they realize that the De Laval
gives the most and best service for the money they buy a De Laval.

Over 40,000 users (If inferior machines discarded them for De
Lavals during the past year in the United States and Canada alone.

Better be right in the first place and start with a De Laval.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
165 Broad.... Ne. York

so.ooo BRANCHES AND LOCAL
� Eo Madi80ll St.. Chicago

AGENCms THE WORLD ova

Why DoDairy Cows Run Down7
-

Raise the Health Standard
-----

of the herd. Ko,,-Kure is a medicine fol'co,"
oo1,.-not a Itock food It has wonderful
mediclnal qualitiel that act on the organa of -._�-=

production and reproduction for the preTeD
tioD or C1mI of many BlrlOUI C01f

ailments. It il npecially uaeful in
clllle. of Abortion, Barrenaesa, Milk
Fner. Scouring. Lost Appet"".
Bunches, Retained Aftllrblrtb. eto.
Farmers who have used It keep
Kow·Kure on hand constantly.•.
Most feed deaIers and druggists �
sell it.

SoLI In SOc ad $1.00 Packq..

Dairy. Associatioa Co.,
,

31

C-JlCftlte'With Ymu NelaJalNtn ba Talliag CN_ t. 'dalt B"7ba. _ Slalpplag'
Iltatka. Tial. Sav•• ·la ..... lIIad.. -

DISTEMPER �r!::.a
PInk-Eye

Catarrhal Fever and all Nose and Throat diseases. One bottle guar-'
anteed, or your money back. Cures tbe sIck. aDd prevents other
horses and colts from-taking the dIsease. Beat kidney and worm

remedy; safe for mares In foal and all otbers. $1.00 bottle holc1s
three 50C'. bottles, Send postal card tor tree bone lIoNlet. Sold 'lit'
all druggists. or prepaId from

BINKLEY MEDICAL COMPANY, Dept. lII, NAPP.ANJDr. INDIANA,
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Mr. Lincoln's First Dollar handa wlUt me. I h....e & saddle and
bridle for her and when I am ·no' In
acbool I ride her. When I ride her �
the mall box ahe wiU walk up to 'ho
mail box and open it with her mouih.
One of my friends h&l her moUler. I
am very fond of pey.
Mulhall, Okla. Yora Harman.

Mlkiq Gudea ud Plutiq Seed Wu a New uperieace
BY LU1..V CASEI

he was very careful to bave his groundin just the proper condition before the
8eede were planted. At last the seed,
were all in tbe ground and with hi8
constant care they 800n grew to be fine
plants, all of them. Every day some
of the plants were weeded and stirred;
the cabbage plants were growing faB'
and the tomato plants already bad little
tomatoes on tbem.
Wbile the peas, oeane, lettuee and

onions were getting ready for the mar.
ket be spent tbe time that he could
from the garden in making a boat to
take them across the river. Wben his
boa" was finished and his vegetables
ready for the._market, he apent one whole
day picking the pe!,8 and beana.
Early the next morning he collected

his vqetablca and started to tbe boat
with tbem. Hill mother watched him
&I far as she could see bim. Sbe was
proud to think be had been 80 suceese-
lui.

.

He reached tbe landing and was try
Ing to get bis vegetables placed on his
boa', wben two well dressed men came

up. In those days the passenger shipsdid no' come to the landing, but, ia
stead, the p8BBenger8 were ferried out
to the ship, A ship was waiting and
theBe men were expecting to be taken
out to it. There was no other boat in
8igh', 80 tbey aaked tbe boy if he would
unload hi8 veg.,tablea and hurry them to
the ship. He agreed to do this and
800n they were on their way. Theyreached the ahip just a8 It was readyto steam a1l'ay; they were 80 excited
they forgot to pay for the kindness un
til Abe mentioned I� They were 80
burried and did not have time to hunt
for change, so each of the men threw
a half dollar into his boat. This was
the verr first money Abe had ever
earned. It came sooner than he expect-ed for he supposed his firet money Here are two fine boys, with their
would come from his vegetables, pets, from Coffey County. Their names
He put the dollar in his pocket; very are Eugene �nd Wayne Pryor. They live

proudly and started back after his vege-
&tl Westphaha. They are YC?UDg stock

tables. Every little while he would feel -men, art; they nott The hUle calves
to see if it was still there altbough he look as if they had always had plenty
knew it was for it was 'so heavy he' to eat a!ld a war� place to 8tay. Thebe looked out several times but could could feel it in hi&'l)Ockct. He was very boy8 enJoy watchlDg their pets. eail.

no� tell, 80 at....la8t she walked to the anxiou8 to sell hi8 goods 80 that he One of the calves seems to be a pig In
door quietly and 1I'atcbed him whittle could return to his mother and show the stead of a calf, for see, he dO�8 no�
and saw. Still be did not 8CC her, and money. The other coins' did not seem want; the other calf to ea� Perhapskcpt busy at his work. half 80 grand now that he had already"Abraham, what are you making t" earned his first money. Rut he rowedhe 8 ked kindly, "I have watched you over and had no difficulty in selling all(or some time and I cannot tell. Tha� he had, and had even filled orders fori a queer looking board that you have; other vegetables.wbat is it for 1" He put the money from the vegetablesAbraham wa always busy at some- in another pocket, for he wanted to keepthing quit e unusual for a bor of his tbe two half dollars all by themselves
age, which cau ed his parents much as- to show his mother. He hurried backtoni hm nt all wt!ll as admiration when' across the river, fastened his boat seth thing wa finished. curely and walked home. His mother
"Mot.her, I. want. to have a I�rge gar- saw him coming and as soon as Abeden this year anti I am making some saw her he waved and attempted totools that I mn�' wor� with," answered show her the money. She knew he bad�be, Il;S he dropped. IllS saw a,?d .Io�ked been successful in sclling bis goods, andmto h.ls mother's klDd facc. ThiS 1.8 a could scarcely wait for the story of- hisplow 1 am making to stir the ground. adventure.'

1 believe that I can raise cnough vege- He told the story of his first moneytables that we can ell some next sum- and of his success i.n 8elling his vege,mer." tables, then hurried to his garden toAbc's mother or father scarcely ever see if all was well there. He was veryquestion d any of his plans, for they successful, both in raising the vegeIIlways pro\,L'd to be good, and she had tables and in selling all he produced.no doubt but that he would be success- When the BOmmer was over he hadful '"ritb this, too. many dollars for the family, besides
, he e....:amin ..d the implement carefully having a fine supply of vegetables atand replied: "I hope that you will sue· home all the time.

ceed in making what you want, for I,
too, t.bink you can have a nice gardcn
if you can only get tbe seeds to plant."
"1 have saved a great many from last

year of the varieties wc had, and John
Smith i8 going to trade seedl! with me,
for he bas many different kinds. He ill
going to have a garden, too," lIaid the
boy as he picked up his knife and began
to round off tbe bandIes of the plow.
Mrs. Lincoln went in to her work

in the house. Abe worked and worked
at his whittling and had to be (''flllcd
when dinner was r<.>ady. Mr. Lincoln,
too, was glad to hear of bis son's plans
for the summer; any idea that meant
several extra dollars was cberished in
their borne, for they were very poor.
"-'hen moth r ,·artb wakened in the

spring and the birds had rdurm'd, Abe
was found in hiN garden from early
morning until lat night, fir t plowing
the ground and then br(!aking the clods
and raking it smooth. His boarden was

large, and witb hiB queer macbinery, it
took a long time to get it planted for

How M.tL.'lY of you girls and boys
know bow Lincoln esrned his firs'
dollar t When Abrabam, or Abe, aa

his friends called him, was a boy he
read very much. His books were few,
but he would read everything be could
.Iind, In hie reading he learned that i�
was possible to make money by ha"ing
a large garden and selling the vege
tables. He remembered this and saved
orne seed to pl..,t a garden of his own
the very next year.
In til, late winter he decided it was

t,ime that be should begin to get his tools
ready tha� he would usc in his garden.
One day he was bUllY in his back yard.
He had bummed at hill work 80 long
that his mother became anxious to know
lI'bd he waa doing to keep him busy.

The Door
()pena to You

ODce you read tbls book. )'0011
ICe bow )'our farm prollts C.1U2
be doUbled. A modern {abl�
full of romance, too, Should
be read by eYcry farmer.

"Upaide-Down Farm"
A book worth thou. aDds 10 ron
If you follow II.. end rour na me
OD a potIteard aad we'l p",p&r a
��l' 10 )'011. I you """P It. wend
&all z:Ia after30C2ay•• Write today.
•__....... fIN! 'b, c..
_W.c...s.. A............
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A Good Rabbit Trap
I am &ending you Ute description of

a rabbit trap which I find very suecesa
ful and may be a help to aome other
boy II. •

Cut 4, 6 by 1 inch boarda about 5 feet
long and nail S of them togetber like
a square trough. Then auil 2 blocks of
tho same dimensions and 8 Inebes long,
and nail with 1 nail on each, only so
it will work easily. Put the8e at each
end and then nail �he board OD the top.
Lay an ear of corn inaide the trep,
The rabb�t will go in after tbe corn
and can't get out. Set the trap alongthe hedge, Clare Wileon.
R. 2, Moran, Kan.

Good Faa Coa.tiq
,I am a little girl 10 years old. I have

one sister who i8 only 6. We have a

big black eat tbat my sister enjoys play
ing with. She dresses it up and puts
it in her doll carriage and It acta as if
it was asleep. We have �nother pet;
a big w.hite dog. His name is Curly. He
looks like 0. sheep. Sometimes we dress
him up in papa's old clothes and tie a
red handkerchief around his head. He
looks ,'ery funny- in his costume. He
soon runs away_ and tears them off.
'\Ve rid'e to school a8 we live two

miles away. A big boy at'school brings
a sled and we have great fUD coasting
down hill. I wish more little bOYB and
girls would writ!! to the Farmers Mail
and Breeze for I llke to read their let-
ters. Virginia D. Hill.
Salina, Kin.

Two YOIIDI StockmeD

the boys are watching to see that each
gets bis sbare. These boy8 will be good
farmers for they know how to tak,e
good care of their stock. Eugene is 3
years old and Wayne is only 20 months
old. •

The Children's Editor enjoys getting
picturea and letters from the young
readers and willllrint the letters jwt as
soon as possible after they' are re-
ceived.

.Bantam. ue Good Mothers
I have eight pets, one dog, four cats,two bantams arid a pony.
lIy dog's name is Friskey; be is

black and brown. He follows me to
school in the morninf and stays under
tbe 8choolhouse unti time for me to
go home. He brings the cows home in
the evening, and will catch rabbits and
bring them to tbe house.
Two of my cats are gray, one black

and one wbite. with yellow spots. The
spotted one will follow �e around wher
ever I go, and will ride on my shoulder.
They all catch rats and rabbits.
)Iy bantamfl are gray and brown. I

call them Dick and Polly. Polly will
come into the house to lay. Once she
Bat in a box on 10 eggs. She hatched
nine chickens and raised every one of
tbem.

l�y pony is the dearest of them all.
She is black and brown. She wi1l shake

Fluffy Sleep. in .. BUllY
I am a little girl 6 years old•. I have

no brothers or sisters, so I have lots
of pets. I have a black and wbite pony
]lamed Don. He is very gentle and will
sbnke hanels with me. Another pet is a

big, black dog named Collie. He will.
also ahake hands and Dark for his food
Bnd will run and play with a big stick
in his mouth. 1 have a little blue hen
wbo is just the age of me; she stoic
her neBt out last summer and hatched
11 little chicks. They were so small
tbey looked like little .blrds.
My vcr! cutest ,pets are my kittiea;

Jake, a big black ea.t; June, a gray cat,
and Fluffy, a little wbite Angora kitten.
I put him to sleep in my doll buggy and
hllUl blm around. Opal Wear.
R. 3, �e City, Kan.
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Ilia U,lacky Day
,

Wun.t 1 lot mad at mnw,
I don:t remember why.

But I "at walked r'.rht off to schocl
'Thout tel lin' her ,ood-by,

A big 01' lump came In my throat
A 0' purl' near mado me cry

t-"cr maw and m Is awful patH
An' nllu. kl•• good-by,

A n' might' near everything 1 did
�V.ellt wrong. looked like to me;

I stubbed my toe. nn' tore my watst,

I �r';":31\nl1.�'lt����I�? a�i" I:..�ee,
An"; r�ar.:'! ��e'rl�·us:,I�=:dl left
A letter out of "dead,"

An' that 01' lump crowed. an' I aaY8�
"S'poae It maw should die

Right now, an' me a-leavln' her
'Thout kleftln' ber good-by,"

Geo! Thnt's the 10n.eK' mornln'
IAt J ever Hpent. I know.

II seemed like more'n fifty yean
'Fore It WIlH time to 1'0.

An' never mind what happened
When I .een my maw. but I

'bt bet 1 won't ao 'way no more
'Thout kl ....ln· her "oDd- by.

-ChlcaKo NeW8.

Word Sqaue
Do you know how to make a word

square? They are \'ery easy, and espee
ially this one, for one word of the square
is found in each .line. A word square
when finished has five words each with
the same number of letters. The firl�
word is spelled directly across the fir"
line and agaill downward ueing the firs�
letter of the other words. The second
....ord is spelled directly across the see

ond line, and using the second row of
letters in each word, and so on. Send
your answer in by February 28. For the
best five answers, the Farmers Mail and
Breeze will send each a package of POlt
earda. Here is the word square:
We plan to take an auto ride,
And late return in all our ptide;
At one we'll lunch by Silver Lake,
Then Enia's car we will o'crtake,
And reconnoitre at the stake.

The answer to the arithmetic problem
in the Farmers Mail and Breeze for
January 1, is as follows:

4276 3
9184

1 7 1 052
342 1 0 4
4 2 7 6 3

38486 7

3 9 2 7 3 5 3 9 2
The following are prize WiDDer!!: Em·

mil. Water-a, Chattanooga, Okla.; Mildred
'Wagner, Clyde, Kan.; Curtis Aller, Ohee
otah, Okla.; Leah Woods, Lovell, Okla.;
and Ralph Eaton, Wilson, Kan.
Address all letters to the Puzzle De

partment of the Farmers Mail and
Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

OOD't Forget the Birds
Have you 'been feeding the birds dur

ing this very cold weather? Remember
that the things they eat are now or

have been coV'4!1'ed with a coat of ice too
hard for their little bills to break. Then,
too, when it is cold they need more

food to keep their bodies warm. Just
think how cold their little feet must
be sitting on a branch covered with ice.
Throw the crumbs from the table each
meal then give them a little extra when
the weather is so severe. You will soon
notiec that they will be you,r friends
and come close to the door. ,

Animals Predict Earlhquakes
Have you ever heard' your parents

8ay it's a sign of colder weather when
the hogs carry sticks in their mouths
or change in the weather when the cocks
crow at night? There are many other
lIigns that animals use in indicating a

change in the weather. Just the same

do animals predict earthquakes or a

shaking of the earth.
Animals are very sensitive to any

changes and know it many hours before
we do. In Japan horses have a feeling
of unrest when a shock is near. In Oen
tral America the dogs and cats flee
from their homes followed by their own.
ers, for the inhabitants of that country
use that sign as an indication of an

approaching quake. In Italy the birds
leave their nests and fly much higher
in the air to avoid the shock, and duro
ing the time the,: cry continually. The
eoeka crow and dogs howl just before
an earthquake in Sicily.
If you do wicked and mean things in

your young days, when age burns the
f1eah away you will find them standing
oat in bold relief; just as when you
throw trash in the snow, the spring sun
abiDe will reveal your carelessnellll.
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SUCH severe and constant service proves the worth of Hyatt Bearings. Engineer-
ing data has been reinforced by records of every day service obtained through

our recent investigation.
From everywhere came indisputable evidenCe of the marvelous performance of ,Hyatt Quiet Bearings.
On no single record, however, rests the reputation of Hyatt Bearings, The faithful service of millioDS in daily
use offers a mighty testimonial to their value.
Their remarkable merit is evidenced by the following records which have been carefully investigated and verified.

Repre8flfl1GlWe 'Mlleqe Record.J 01 Cars on their orillinGIHyatt Beorinlls
NlINB CAll JlD.KAGB NAME CAR MILEACE

F. E. Slaaon. PlaInvUle. KaDaaa•••••••••• 1909-Bulck•••••261.... J. J. Moore. Philadelphia. Pa 1911-Ford .•••.. 147.571
James LewIa, Sbelton. Conn 1909-Mltcbell ••• lI8.7M John Fraser. Jr.• MUwaukee. Wis 1908-Buick .•••. 139.513
J. W. Norman. Paint Rock.T_ 1909-Mltchell••• 183 7 Ceo. R. Mason. Des Moines. Iowa 1910-Maytag ••.•135.010
Sam Deck. DarUqton.Ind ••• : 191()'MItche11•••175.'75 J. M. Bertolet, M. D.• Reading. Pa 1910-MitcheU ••. 127,681
J. D. Albrlcht. BowIe.T_ ••

'

.•...••••• 1911-Ford .••••• 17:1.683 JamesW. Hines. Minneapolis. Minn .•.... 1910-Hudaon ....110.156
Earl G. DrudIn&. E1Iswortb. W1s 1�Ford 171,411 Linus Kiene. Buffalo. N. Y 1910-Mltcbell ••. llO.OM
S. T. & E. R. R.. Stockton. CaIIf••••••••. 1909-Mltcbell•••1",1. L. N. Burnett. Dallas. Texas 1909-Flandera 116,557
Jacob Stark. CbIcaao. m ' 1�Lopn 148,.51 F. I. Wlltae.�OneoDta. N. Y•.••••••.•••. 19Q8.Ford 113.'"

OVERLAND ALUMINUM SHOES-
81,," 1 to 13 "II ."1' lad """I lIetal"

B"�".. W....r-Proof. R..M• ......."
6 ,.111n. Ro.-Proof. Wa",,"''lrinter.c:oaI

In summer. We1llhl abo", the
same as ao. all-leathel" .ork I�e.
wmoutweuscTcralpalnoileath
er, rubber 0' wood soled ahoe..
No metal touches you. Thfck •••
lalO1e. Comfortable to.ear.Keep

�hyet!::ol:.ft��r�i:'!'����
MONEY BACK1I1Ih_ do .�

meet with �UI approvaL Write
for FRES cataJoc which show.

ItJIeo. KI'feI price. aDd tel" how ... order. A pootal_as It.
OVERLAltD SHOE CO De,t. I ..elM" ....

II.J:J.'U.1:t-:[IW;WAU toe I&t"", .uo t lunn,. joIIee, anG Itan_CIII
the FOIlO autoaobilc. Handted8 of them

an�Cood ones. Alto JITNEY joke.. II091q Plct
iDd Sr:aee jokes. Laugb till ,.00 lIbire.A neat col

-

co1'erecI bOot by .ail for onl,. 'I'Df�
PUC. I'OIJ. 00. BOX .26/
SO. NORWALK, CONli,;
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THE BROWN MOUSE
BY HERBERT QUICK

(Copyright 1915, the Bobbs-Merrlll Co.)
HO'V TH", STORY BEGAN

.TIm Irwin Is Colonel Woodruff's farm hand-the
hired man, He believes that farming is the finest
business in which any man might engage, But for
fifteen years he had never been anything except a
"hand." and Colonel Woodruff's daughter. Jennie," lets him know- what she thinks of that sort of,man.
Her oon tempt acts as a spur, Jim lias ideas"about
rural schools, ideas worth while. Idea's about keep
Ing children close to the farms In eduoattrig them.
Quite unexpectedly. during a deadlock In the school
board Jim is elected teacher of the district school.
.Tlm·s erectton mighty nearly caused a social up

heaval. And when he began putting "fool notions"
Into the school work the countryside did growl.
But perseverance won. Jim's sweetheart Is going
to run for the office of county superintendent of
education. The new kind of rural school attracts
an sorts of attention.

THE NEW WINE,
"'---'"""'11 N THE little strip of forest which di

vided the sown from the Iowa sown
wandered two boys In earnest con
verse. They seemed to be Boy Trap
pers. and from their back loads of
steel-traps one of them might have
'been Frank Merrlwell. and the other
Dead-Shot Dick, However, though
it was only mid-December, and the
fur of all wild varmints was at Its
prlmest, they were bringing their
traps Into the settlements, Instead of
taking them afield. "The settle-

_ents" were represented 'by the ruinous dwelling
of the Simmses, and the boy who resembled Frank
'.Kerriwell was Raymond Simms, The other. who
''Was milch more barbarously accoutered. whose
overalls were fringed. who wore a cartridge belt
.bout his person. and carried hatchet. revolver.
.nd a long knife with a deerfoot handle. and who
.0 studiously looked like Dead-Shot Dick. was our
-old friend O'f the road gang. Newton Bronson, On
'the right. on the 'left. a few rods would have
,1Irought the boys out upon the levels of rich corn
Iftelds. and In sight of the long rows of cotton
'Woods, w!l1ows, box-elders and soft maples along
the straight roads. and of the huge red barns. each
..f which possessed a numerous progeny of out
'buildings, among which the dwelling held a
4ubious headship, But here. they could be the
Boy Trappers-a thin fringe of �shes and trees
made of the little valley a forest to the Imaglna
tlon of the boys, Newton put down his load. and
&at upon a stump to rest,
"Raymond Simms was dimly conscious of a change
til Newton since the day when they met and
llelped select Colonel Woodruff's next year's seed
eorn. Newton's mother had a mother's confidence
that Newton was now a good boy. who had been
tied astray by other boys, but had reformed. Jim
Irwin had a distinct feeling of optimism. Newton
�ad quit tobacco and beer. casually stating to Jim
that he was "In training," Since Jim had shown
.18 ability to administer a knockout to that angry
chauffeur. he seemed to this hobbledehoy peculiarly
• proper per-son for athletic confidences, Newton's
mind seemed gradually filling up with Interests
that- displaced the psychological complex out of
,...h!'ch oozed the bad stories and filthy allusion.
,JIm attributed much of this to the clear mountain
atmosphere which surrounded Raymond Simms.
"he ignorant barbarian driven out of his native
1I1IIs by a feud. Raymond was of the open spaces.
and refused to hear fetid things that seemed out
�f place in them, There was a dignity which Irn
'Pressed Newton. in the blank gaze with wntcn
lRaymond greeted Newton's sallies that were wont
to set the village pool room In a roar; but how
could you have a tuss with a feller who knew all
about trapping. who had seen a man shot, who
a.ad shot a bear. who had killed wild turkeys. who
Itad trapped a hundred dollars' worth of furs III
�ne winter. who knew the proper "se1s" for all
tur-bearing animals. and whOm you liked. and
who liked you?
As the reason for Newton's Improvement In man

lier of living. Raymond. out of his own experience,
would have had no hesttatton In naming the
aohool and the schoolmaster.
"I wouldn't go back on a friend." said Newton.

�atea on the stump with his traps on the ground
at his feet, "the. way you're going back on me,"
"You got no call .to talk thataway." replied the

mountain boy, "How'm I goln' back on you?"
"We was goln' to trap all Winter." asseverated

Newton, "and next winter we were goln' up ,In
the north woods together,"
''You' -know." said Raymond somberly. "tha.t we

ealn't run any trap line and do whut we got to do
to he'p Mr Jim,"
Newton sat mute as one having no rejOinder,
''Mr. Jim," went on Raymond. "needs all the he'p

every kid In this settlement kin give him. He's'
the best friend I ever, had. I'm a pore Ignerant
boy, an' he teaches me how to do things that wHI
'make me something,"
"Darn It all!" said Newton,
''You know," said Raymond, "that you'd think

mahgty small of me. If y'd desert Mr. Jlni Irw-In."
" Well. then." replied Newton. selzic.g his traps

and th,rowlng them across his shoulder; "come on
'With 'the traps. and shut up! What·U we do when
the school board ge-ts .Tennle Woodruff to reroke
his certificate and make him quit teachln'. hey?,'
"Nobody'n eve-h do that," said Raymond. "rd·

.at In the schoolhouse ,do' with my rifle and shoot
anybody that'd come to th'ow Mr, Jim outen the
.chool/·
'''Not· In this couDtry," said Newton. "This aln't

& gun country."
"But" it ona be either ,a justice ken try, or a' gun

ken try." replied' the mountain boy. "It stands to hostillty ot the achoct board. and the, alOofness of'" I,
reason It must be one '1' the otbeh, Newton," the patrons of the school. the pupils were' clearly"No, It don't, neither," said Newton dogmatically. Intere&ted In Jim Irwln's system of rural educa-
"Why should they th'ow Mr. Jim outen ,the tlon. Never had the attendance 'been so large 01"

achool?" Inquired Raymond. "Alnt he teachln' us regular; and one of the reasons for sessions before
right?" ","'" , � "nine �_aU:.IIr 1;.o,ur was the Ina'blllty of the teach-Newtou ex.plalned�'for,' the' tenith ,time that his -

er to'�end tp ,the ne,eds of his chargee In the,
father. Mr. Con' Bonner and 1141' Haakon Peterllo� 11ve and a,halt-hours called "school hour.... ,

had not meant to hire Jim Irwin at all. but, each This, however. was not the sole reason, I-t wuhad voted 'for him so that he might have one vote. ,the new sort of work which commanded the at-They were all against him from the first. but they tention of Raymond and �ewton as they entered•had not known how to get rid of him. 'Now, how- Thill morning. Jim had arranged In various sort.ever. Jim had done so many things that no teacher ot dishes specimens of grain and ,grass seeds. B,.was supposed to do. and had, left undone so many each was a card bearing the name of the farm.thlngs that teachers were bound 'by custom to per- from which one of the older boys or girls hallform. ,that, Newton's tather and Mr. ,Bonner and brought It. "Wheat, Scotch Fife, from the farm otMr. Peterson had made up theJ,r minds that Columbus Smith," "Timothy. or Herd's Grass,they would call upon him to resign. and If he (I'om the farm of A. B. Talcott," "AIslke Clover,wouldn't. they would "turn him out" In some way. from the farm of B. B. Hamm," Each lot was inAnd the best way If they could do It. would he to a small oloth bag which had been made by one .orInduce County Superintendent Woodruff. who the little girls as- a sewlng- exercise; and - eachdldn't like Jim since the speech he, made at the card had been written ae a lesson In penmanshippolitical meeting. to revoke. his certificate, 'by one of the younger pupils. and contained, IlL"What wrong's he done committed?" asked Ray- addition to the data above mentioned. head1l undermond. "I don't know what teachers all' supposed Which to enter the number of grains of the sllellto do In this ken trv, but Mr. Jim seems to 'be the. examined, the number which grew, the percentageonly shore-enough' teacher I ever see!" of viability. the number of allen seeds of weed... He don't teach out f)f the book·s the school and other sorts. the names of these adulterants"board adopted." replied Newtop. the. weight of true and vitallzeli, and o-f foul anll'"But he makes up better Iesspns," urged Ray- allen and dead seeds, the .value per busheL In tkemond. "An' !loll the things we do In school. he'ps local market of the seeds under test, an'd the 'realus make a IIvln'," market values of -the sall1ples, after _dead seed""He 'beglns at eight In the morntn' ... said New- and allen matter had' 'been subtraoted.ton, "an' he has some of us there till half past five, "Now: get busy, here," orled .TIm Irwin. "We!reand comes back In the evening. And every satur- late! Raymond, you've a quick eye-.you countday. some of the kld1l are doln', something at the seeds-and you, Calista, and Mary Smith-andschoolhouse," mind, next year's orop 'D1$y depend. on' making 'no-"They don't pay him for overtime, do they?" mistakes,!"queried Raymond. "Well. then. they orto, ,instld "Mistakes!" scoffed Mary Smith. a d1lmpy glrl,otof turnln' him out r-
,

'

·fourteen. "We don't make mill takes any mone ."Well. �hey'll turn him out!" propheSied Newton. teacher,'L
'-

"l"m havln' more fun in school than I ever-an' It was a frolic. rather t-han"a task. A!l1 had comethat's why I'm wUh .you on this qulttln' trapping with a p.!lrfect under-standing that this, early at--but they'll get Jim. all right!" tendance was quite 111egal,oand not to be required"I'm having something betteh'n fun." - replied' 9f them-s-but they came. )c' :..;.'Raymond. "My 'pap has never understood this ken- "Newt/· suggested Jim. "get ,busY' on-. the per-try. an' we-all has had bad times hyeh; but Mr. centage problems' for that second class In arlth-Jim an' I have studied out, how I can inake a bet- metlc.":teh IIvln' next year-and pap says we kin go on "Sure," said Newt. "Let·s see •••• GOodthe way Mr. Jim says, I'll work for Colonel Wood- seed is the base. and ,bad seed and dead seed tlieruff a part ot the 'time. an' pap kin make corn 'in percentajre-flnd the rate '. • • ."
,

'the biggest field. It seems we,dldn't do our work "Oh, you know!" said Jim. "Make t'hem' easy llindright last year-an' In a couple of years. with the plain and as' ,many as yOU can get ou,t_nd 'beIncrease of hawgs. an' the land....we kin get under sure 'that you na.me'the farm every popl'"
-

plow , . . . • ,'. "Got you!" answered Newton, and-In a flri'eRaymond was off on his pet dream of becoming frenzy went at the job of creating, a ,text-book I'nsomething iJetter than the oldest of the S!lmms arithmetic. ,,\ 'tribe of outcasts, and Newton was subconsciously "Buddy," 'sald Jim. patting the youngest SimmsImpressed by the fact that never for a moment dId on, the head. "YOJl and Vlrglilla can print the read-Raymond's plans fail. to include the elevation with Ing lessons this morning. can't you?" '

him of Calista and Jlnnle and .Bud-dy and Pap and "Ye.. Mr. Jim," answered both McGeehee SimmsMam. It was taken for granted that the Slmmses and his sister cheerily. "W'here's the copy?"sank or swam together. whether their antagonists' "Here," answered· the, te.cher. h,andlng each
.

awere poverty and Ignorance. or their anctant foes, typewritten sheet tor use as the original fr.omthe Hobdays. Newton drew closer to Raymond's ,which the young mountaineers 'Yere to make nee-Side.
tograph copies. "and mln-d yoU make good copies!It was still an hour be-fore nine-when the I'ural Bllttlna Hansen pretty riearly cried last night be-scboot traditionally "takes up"-when the boys cause sbe had to w·rlte them over so'-many Urneshad stored t'helr traps In a shed at' the Bronson on the typewriter before she got them all right."home, and walked on to the

•

schoolhouse. That The reading lesson' was an article on corn con-rather Ilcllibby and weathered edifice was already densed trom a farm paper. and, a selection ·fromhumming with Industry of a sort. In spite of the Hiawatha-the Indlail-corn,·myth.
'

"We'll lie careful. Mr. -Jim," said Buddy."
Half past eight. and only half an. hour until

school would officially be "called,'"
Newton Bronaon was writing In antllne Ink for,

the hectographs. such 'problems as tl:iese:
'

'

"It Mr, Ezra. Bronson's seed wheat carries In
each 250 grains. ten cockle grains. fifteen ,rye
grain". twenty fox-tall seeds. three Ironweed
seeds. two wild oats grains. twenty-seven,wild
buckwheat seeds, one wild morning-glory seed.
and elgh,teen lam,b's 'quarter seeds. what percent
age of the seeds sown Is wheat, and what foul
��r

.

"It In each 250 grains of- wheat' In Mr••B!ronson·s
bins. 30 are cracked, dead or otherw:1se not capable
of sprouting, w,hat per cent of the seed sowil will
grow?"

- '.,

"If'the foul s.eed and dead wheat amount to one
eighth 'by weight of the mass. What did.Mr. BrOn
son pay per bushel for the good wh'eat. If it 'cost
him $1.10 In the bhi. and what per cent -did he lose
b.y the adulterations and the poor wheat?"
Jim ran over these rapidly., "Your mathematiCS

Is good. Newton," said the schoolmaster. "bilt If
YOU expect to pass In penmanshlp� you'll have to
take more pains,"

.

"How' about the grammar'" asked NeWton.
"The writing Is pretty bad, rll own up."

,

"The grammar Is goOd this morning.· y'ou�re
gradually mastering the apt ot stating a problepn
In arithmetic In Eng.lIsh....:.and that·S,improvement.:·
The ·hands of .TIm Irwln's dollar watch gradually

approached the pOSition Indicating nine O'clock__,
at which, time the schoo-lmaster rapped on ,his
desk and' the school came to order. Then, f·or a.

whUe. It became like'ether schools. A glance over
the rOOm enabled him to enter t:he n'ames of t'he
absentees. and thOse tardy: There was a song 'by
the school, the recltllltion In concert of Llttle,BrOWil
Hands, some ,general remarke 'al1d t11recuons 1by
the teacher, and ,the primary ·pupll. came forward
.f,or their readln� exerolses. A few !llasses ·began
poring over their text-bookll, but most of the
pupU. ;had their work paBlled-'out to them in the'
lOj'm ot hectograph copies ot ,e::.:erolees prepared In
the 8choot !tllelf. ,

.' A,a_ ,j�e_llttle o�lolS tlnlehed ,thel" recitation", the,y
TileJ' wen tile wlv. of,tIle ......... of tile lICIaool

,

'

'1MMId.-
.,

•

.



passed "te the dishes of wheat. and
�egan aiding Raymond's squad In
the counting and classifying of
the various seeds. They counted to
flve. and they counted the fives. They
laughed In a-subdued way. and whisp
ered constantly. but nobody, seemed
disturbed.
"Do -thp.y help much. CalistaY" asked

the teacher. as the oldest Simms girl
came to his desk for more wheat.
"No, seh, not much." replled Calista,

beaming. "but they don·t hold us back
any-and maybe they do he'p a Uttle."
"That's good." said Jim. "alid, the,y

enjoy It, don't they?" •

'1"
-on; yes. 1\(r. Jim." assented ciLlIs�a.

"and the way Buddy Is learnIn' to count
Is fine! They-all will soon ,know all
the addition they Is, arid a lot of multi
plication: Angle Talcott knows the
kinds ot seeds better'n what 1 do,"

ANI).. THE OLD BO'rl'LES.
The day passed. Four o'clock came.

In order that all might, reach home for
supper. there was no staying, except
that Newt Bronson and Raymond Simms
remained to sweep and dust the scboot
room and prepare 'kindUng for the next
morning's fire-a work they had taken
up themselves, so as to enable the
teacher to put on the blackboards such
Gutllnell for the morrow's ,class work as
might be required. 'Jim was wrhlng
on the board a list of words conautut
lng a spellJng elterclse. They were not

, from the text-book, but grew naturally
out of the study of the seed wheat
"�ockle." "morning-glory." '''convolvu
lus." "vl!l-ble.'· "vlablll ty." "sprou ttng,"
"Iron-weed" and the like. A tap was
heard at the door. and Raymond 'Simms
Gpene"d It.
In 'filed three women-and Jim Irwin

·kn-ewall he looked at them tha.t he was
,

«reetlng a deputation. and telt that It
meant a struggl�. For they' were the
..vives of the members; ot the scnoot
tloard. He placed tor them the three

-

avallaljle chairs, and In the absence ot
any for. himself remained standing be
lore them, a gaunt shabby-looking rev
.1utlonat_ at the bar of settled usage
and fllted publlc opinion.
Mra. Haakon Peterson 'was a tall

tiloonde woman who. when she spoke
ibetrayed her Scandinavian origin by
the 'northern ·burr to her "r's" and a

.l1ght dlf·f1culty with 'her "h." her•

- "y'.' and long "a�s.·· She:was slow
..poken and dlg<Dlfled. and Jim felt an
instinctive respect for her personallty.
),Irs; Bronson ,was a good motherly
�oman. noted for 'her housekeeping.
and for her· ebureh activities. She
looked oftener at hel;' -son, and his
friend Raymond than. at the 8chool·

. master. ,Mrs. Bonner was .the: most
...,olu·ble of ·the three. and was t-he only'
one who abook hllinds WI·th' ll'tm;· 'but In
spite of, her rather .offhand

-

manner,
.JIm sensed. In the little.' black-eyed
b'ishwoman the real commander of
the' expedition against hlm-f-or such
:be knew It to be.

'

"Yo.i1 ,may think It strange of us CODl
ing after 'hours." said she. "but ,we
wanted ,to speak to you. teacher. with
out the children here."
- "I wish more of the paren'ts WOUld'
call." said Jhn. "At any 'hour of the
'Gay."

.

"Or night either. 1 dare say." sug-,
_ gested Mrs. Bonner. "I 'hear you've
the scholars here at all hours. Jim."
Jim smiled 'Ms stow patient smile.
"We do ',bre,ak the union rules, 1

guess. Mrs, :BQnner," 'said he; "there
seema to 'be -

more to do than we can
.get done during school hours."
·"What right have ye." struck In Mrs.

!Bonne].'. "to ·be burning the district's
;fuel. and wearing out the school's prop
erty out of hours like that-not' that
U's anny of any business," she In ter
lJ)ol!led, hastily. as -It she bad ,been dl�
.verted from 'her-chosen point of attack.
"I just thought or It, that's all. What
'We came tor. Mr. Irwin. Is to object to
the' way the -teachln's being done
corn and wheat, and hogs and the like,
Instead of the learn In' schools was
made" to teach.".
'.'Schools were made ·to prepare chil

dren for life•. weren't they. Mrs. Bon
·ner?"
�

"To ,be sure." went on ·Mrs. Bonner.
"I can see an' the whole district can
see that It's easier for a man that's
lIleen a farm-hand to teach farm-hand
knowledge. than the learn-In' schoois
'Was set up to teach; but If so be he
hasn't the book' education to do the
right thing, we tllink he should get
-eut and give a real 'teacher a chance,"
"What am .1 neglectlngY" asked Jim

·mlldl)'.<

Mrs. Bonner seemed unprepared tor
the question, and sat for an In-stant
mute. Mrs..Peterson interposed her
attack while Mrs. Bonner might be re-
coverln·g ber wind. .

"We people tha.t have had a hard)
time.·.. she said In a precise way 'which -------,---------.--
seemed to show -that she knew exactly IIEIIS-MIIE 1100;10 saoowha.t shs wanted. "want to ·glve our ; .e!�'- -'!!>w"

.

!boyS and. «Irl. a chance to ltv.e, easier , �..

�
.... &.:Uvell than we lived, . WI! don't -want' __ rot -"toodaoa_

our c1i11dren taugh t a:OOut nothing 'but - iidoN: 'iIte!l1llck "".:.W'ork.. We ·want higher things." 11ft ........"....s .....�
"AIrs. Peterson." sald JI'm. earnestly, .�-..,,=t.t't..
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�VIctorTalkin.gMachine Coinpany'
. announces' anJmportant.discovery

The\\dorTungs-tone Stylus
An improved, semi-permanent, changeable, reproducing

�tylus of tungsten combining all the desirable features
of the Victor system of changeable needles with

the added advantage of playiitg 50 to 200

records without changing.
After searching the eanh for better stylus
material. a Victor expen discovered the
miraculous reproducing. and wearing
qualities of tungsten. The Tungs-tone
Stylus will play from fifty to two hun
dred recordS or even more. The life of
the Tungs.tone Stylus depends on the
character, and volume of the records
played.

YOU DON'T HAVB TO CHANGE THE
TUNGS.TONB STYLUS until it wears out. . When this
taIc� place the stylus simply stops reproducing as a signal
for a new .one. There is no daiiger of spoiling the record.
because, strange to say, tungsten is softer than the record,
although ilS wearing quality is one to two hundred per cent.
better than the hardest steeL We cannot explain: why
it is one of nature's secrets-a phenomenon. We only
know it is true and recommend the Tunga-tone Stylus to
all Victor users.

NO NEEDLES TO CHANGB is the chief nostrum
of rDanuf� of machines operated with a permanent
jewel point,.but the Victor Company knowsWMt others will

learn in time. namely: that no permanent point can
be made to last forever on hard disc records. The

Sol_
jewel stylus was a success on the old wax cylinder
records. but jewels do wear rough in time, and, if
not instantly detected and changed. will quickly
spoil a valuable collection of records-a most in-
sidious danger; hence the Victor Steel Needle, to
be used but once. was the only practical needle for Tone
the new gramophone type of hard record until
the discovery of the miraculous propenies of tungsten for
reproducing styli.
TUNGS·TONE is a trade-name and was coined for the

occasion. The new Tung,s.tone Stylus is made in SOFT
TONE AS WELL AS IN FULL TONE and can be
changed instantly. just the same as a steel needle. The
virtue of the Tungs-tone Stylus lies in a small cylinder of
!U,:,gs�e';1 projecting froni the end of a steel holder in which
It IS ngtdly set.

The tiny cylinclers 6f tungsten reproduce Victor Records
better th� any other lcnown material. Smooth. strong
and full as to tone. The Victor Tungs-tone Stylus fits all
Victor sound boxes.

Important warning.
,
Made in FuB Tone and Soft Tone

Box. of ten, "54= Packap of four, IOC v_ Reeatda can be oafdy IUId aatil£actorUy
played oaly witll Victor Needl•• or Tun•••
lone StJfla. OD Victon or Victm.... Victor'
RecX.rdi_ � ...cely played OD macbia..
wkb ',ieweIecI or othe&' reproduciJqr PO'"

Manuf'aaurecfexduaively. by
VIdOr Talking Machine ce., Camden, N. J.

MR. W. D. BALMER a well-known farmer, bought a
Chatham Grain Grader and' Cleaner just a year ago. He
cleaned and graded his Seed. raised a'bumper crop, then

paid for hismachine out of the Increas� profits and had $415 net .ain for his
work. Charles C. Wine claims he mad. $700 .;o<tra proR' In on. season.
Georlr. Dunninlt\on made $257 out of his Chatba.u first year. Geo. Bridel
made� extra on oats alone. Mr. I. C. Foote made $48 the first 11 days by
��!\n.f�B�r.:-::..s3,��...�:"�':;a�=;n'�����el:i�'i.r: :i:�"-jaat to_ &be Chatham .. &be _teat _o,.-maldn. II'IIrm _bloe In al._ce.
'You. -.Ju._loIiDIrllllDdIedtI Qfclollan�__ patol! ba7Iaa' • Chatham.

CH .A. 'THAM GrainGrade�
�. and Cleaner



"'e mut ba.... firat tbings first. Mak
In&' & U....n&' Is tb. first thing-and the
hlghest."
"Haakon and 1 will look after malt

Ing a living for our family," said ab••
-We want our children to learn nice
things, an4 go to blgb school, and aft.r
a. while to the Junlwersity."
"And I," declared Jim," will send out

from this school, If you wlll let me,
pupils better prepared for higher
schools than have ever gone from It
because they will be trained to think
In terms of action. They will go kno .... -

Ing that thoughts must always be
Halted with tblngs. Aren't your claO
dren happy In school, Mrs. Petersonr'
"I don't send them to school to be

happy, Yim," replied Mrs. Peteraoa,
calling bim by the name most fami
liarly known to aU of tbem; "I send
them to tearn to be higher people tban
their father and mother. Tbat's wbat
America means!"
"They'll be hlgHr people-hlgber

than their parenu-lalgher than tbelr
teacher-they'll be efficient farmera,
and erttctent farmers' wivea. They'll
be bappy, because they will know how
to use more brains In farming ttran

�===============�====================� lany lawyer or doctor or merchallt can
possibly use in his busineu. I'm edu
cating tbem to find an ouUet tor genius
in farming!"
"It's a fine thing." sal.d Mrs. Bon

ner, coming to the aid' of her fellow
soldlers. "to work bard for a lifetime,
an' raise nothing but a family of farm-
ersl A fine thing!"

.

"They will be farmers anyhow," cried
Jim, "In spite of your efforts-ninety
out of every bundred of them! And of
the' other ten, nine will 'be wage-earn- Our soils are silt loam, but the grams
ers In the cities, and wish to God they are so fine that the land "runs" to.
were back on the farm; aad the hUD- th ndbit'

.

todredth one will succeed in the city. ge er a eeomes a moe impervsous
Shall tie educate the mnetz-aud-ntne air or moisture. It is also quite "rolling"
to fall, that the hundredth, Instead of with excellent surface drainage, but it
enriching the rural life with his "waterlogs" in wet weather alinolt as

talents, may steal them away to make much as flat lands usually do.
the city stronger? It is already too I nave 20 acres tiled, some 'for U�
strong for us farmers, Shall we drive years. All on this is rolling land, and
our best away to make i.t strongel'?" the tile .has been suecessful, for I have
The guns of Mrs. Bonner and Mr••

never had a' crop ruined through exeesPeterson were silenced for a moment, sive rains as had been the· case before.and Mrs, Bronson, after gazing about
at the typewriter. the hectograph, tbe There is nearly 200,000 acres in this
eXbiblts of weed seeds, the Babcock country similar to mine that I believe
milk tester, and the other unscholaatlc never will grow coru very profitably _
equipment, pointed to tbe list of worda, tU it is tiled, but the fannen are not
and the arithmetic p.rGblema 'on the much interested, although we had a tile
board.

-

factory here for 26 years, and it bad
"Do you get them ·words from . the to fin1L1l:r go out of business for lack of

speller?" she asked. patronage. While it did make tile, most"No," IIILI4 be. ''We got UIea frOID a of them were shipped out of the IlOWltV•lesson on aeed wheato" <If. "Did them examples come out of an U I were farmiBg 1- would tile all 0
arithmetic book 1" cross·examined ahe. Illy land. Truck farms usually fail ..it1a
"No," said Jim, "we used problems oui it. I suppose the farmers will tile

we m.ade olU'ulves. We wer� figuring lOme time, for Ri� &f theM now ceD'
profits and losses on yoqr cows. Mrs. Bider corn growing not very profitableBronSOD!" on our silty clays. I am sending you·."Ezra IBronson," saId Mrs. BroWlon sample of the silt clay subsoil from •
loftily, "don't need any help In teWng 3.foot. depth where tile had b�en for 15what'. a good co"w. He wu farming

years. Whea I tiled this it was a. solidbefore you was born!"
.
"Like tun. he don't aeed help! He's mass. Now it is broken u'_' all you see

going to dry old Cherry off and fa-tten it, for that is tbe way it hes now, like
her for beet; and he can make .more a mass of coarse gravel, around whieh
money on the cream by beeting about the w.ater and air can circulate-it was
three more of 'em. The Babcook test not broken after taking ont but merely
s�ows theY'�e just boardi�� on us

I

fingered apart-the drouths' had broken
without paYlDg their board. it as you see it. On this land I can cul.The delegation ot luatrons ruffled . ,

like a group of. startled hens at this tn>ate one-half day II:fter h!lrd rams.

interposition, which was New·ton Bron- The �heory of thiS �alllage as you
son's effect! ve seizing of the opportuo- know, IS that clay bemg composed"of
tty to i.!lsue a progress bulletin In the such fine soil grains holds. more water
research work on the Bronson dairy than any other soil, hence shrinks more

h�,rd, ,,,' ,<, during, evaporati,on in dry. weather. Now,,Newton. said hl� mother. don t in- the rams followmg the first "dry spell"tel rupt ,"me when I m talking to the after tiling enter these fiasur�s and find

t���eJ.' tben," said Newton, "don't tell �hei� way u�hindered to the tile, .Iea�·
the teaciler that pa kBew whlcb cows IDg III thc sOl.I· only that w:ater whi.ch IS

were good and which were poor. If held by l!a.p-lllar;r attrac.AoD. The old
anyone In this distdct w&Ilta to know condition WIJI never return, for water
about their cows they'll have to come will not again stand in the soil, and
�o this shop. And 1 can tell yo,U that every dry period will break the su�soilIt'll pay 'em to come too, it tbey re go- into still finer .particles including more

��it�n�r�e ag�t��go:U;::or�ea:� rapid drainage. .' ,

the berds. ma!" However, ,heavy raIDs on �tlled clar
The women were rat·her stampeded. lands follOWing drouth!! BOOB fill the ,sOlI

by this onalaught of the Irregular to oyer.flowing, puddling it and the mass

troop_apecially Mrs. Bronson. She of water and earth press dowh the soft;
waa placed In the position of a woman subsoil unt.il it is as compact and airtig:rtt
taking a man'. wladom from her ne'er- as before. T� J. Skinner.
do-well BOn for the first time in her
Ufe. Like any other mother in thls
position, slle telt a flutter of prlde
but it was strongly mingled with a

motherly dealre to slMlnk hl'm. • The
deputation rose, witb a unanllllous leel
Ing that they had been 1IC0l'ed upon.
"Cow.r scoffed Mrs. Peterson. "U

we leave you in this yob, Mr. Irwin.
01lr children w1l1 know nothll\&' but
cows and hen. a,nd soils and gralns
and where will the �lture come In1
How will our boYIi .awl girls appear
when we &,et fixed lID we can move to
town? We won't have no clliture at
all, Ylm!'�
"Culture!" eulalme4 .JIm. "Wh,.- Tblll is tbe new faetory of the Zimmer
ny. aftel' tea years ot the sort ef

man Steel Compe.ny in Bettendorf Iowa.ae11i)()J 1 ....w dYe ,.ou if 1 were &........ k les
- d' +n"'''better teacher.... couU 1Ia.. my ...,., .. ulS company ma �.sea an

. s--r
the ....ae ., tbe eWes w.... be beg_ pulleN. Doubtless It 'Ii �e of �he �
glnw to hav.. tllelr ebndrea adlllJt:te4 complete lIIGderll factonctl 01 its k.iai
so that tJaey l'!'Ila-ht obtain r_1 cultuN 11l tae _,try .-.Aa.h"ert�rneat.
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_nd �u'lI newerw..t. anllm.,.. IIm.- dlsolno. ha...
rowlna and ....lInO. Do It .11 •• -eo with .-

KRAMER ROTARY HARROW.
Bolted on IUlY plow quJcIdr, JlPt c1raft- no utIa 1Ianes_
Cuts all the lumps; levekud-illlrrows dJIlt belliM thePlY
while soli Is soft. No tramplnar plowed arround. P....,."..
mol.t d b.d. No drydlrt-••ed a.rml...... qulokly.
.u v.n ...nd. more th.n P.1f or h.rrow lI ...t_.
8On. Farmers everywhere dell&hted atmoney saved. Satis-
faction Guarallteed. FREE lIIuetrated f tell..........
our F.... TrIIIl OHer and how tb1s Herrow d_.m_
work lIIan dlaolna and h.rrowlng In 1IhIottadWQ.
Aa..... lind out about Mlr pro I11_ WriteI
KHMER ROTARY HARROW CO••

I I It M... St.. .0IlTON. ILL.

20% MORE PROFITSLE:I��ED
Feeding Is not the only Important fnctor In securing good results from stock

ralOlng'J
Proper waterlnlf 18 even lIlore _attal. Clean. sanitary ..ater Is the cheapest ele
ment or all nutriment that enter. loto the deyelopment of live stock, and a con.tallt
supply Is more necessary to your stock than feed. The quick solution of this lies In the

O·KNo�':::::BLESTOCKWATERERS
The "Ali· Year· Round" Waterer.. AutomatIo teed. Oua... _.. "',v�- "-:�"

.nteed noe-rreeeeble In 40 degrees �Iow eero weather. Pan ..

.,

fi)I�le�t!;eJ1e(��C:5 ��dl �;��;�.Dt�:: tr,::e�tt�' In{;g;�· ���:' .;;�:o:i 1,.

1Jr:1CtIC:1I, IMxJlCns1�. Keeps \VKIH cool in aumlllu and warm
In wtnter, IJ your deafer does not &eU the O-K. wder d.lreCt.
Shipped readr to usc, freight l1r"pnld.
Write for catalog, price list and mon.,.·back guarantee.

PHILLIP DEIlNARD COll,PANV.
2:120 Floyd A"'eoue, SIOUX Ci�v. IOWA

Hundreds of amazing bargains! Write now tor free cop.,.
.r our new catalog, with IIte·lIke pictures of harness,
.addles, bridles, bla¥ets, bits, etc. ,

WePrepay theFreight �
Save you from 38 to 50 per cent, If1I&J'&Dtee our goods for
two years refund 'on the alDute If 1!!0fJtI 4oD't suit you •

Send goods with prtYlIege of .....m tlOD. Get catalog
TODAY-It's free tor the asldJlc-tllld _ Gar' wODderf.,
direct-from·maker bar�ainB.

H. & M. Harness Shop,Dept!.

Special Offer

Sf losepb, Mo.

u.",·. & 4aIld7 utn
-.., _..
•Un, nl, _ .lde,
_Is tOf -.,.5' .._.
""er.: oar _Ial 1i

-P�ud-

HIDES AND FURS
(;ree. Salt o.re.I BY_, Ne. 1 ... :..........• 1'1'e
Gree. Salt (''Iue<I lillie.. No. Z, .•••...••••••. 1�
Ho...e HNee (_ to abe). No. 1 to �
H__ HYea (.... odze). 11.. 2 t. '"'"
Returns made promptly on receipt ot shipments.
Write tor price list and shipping tags.

Cerreap....eDee SoUeited

T.d. BROWN
126 l'I'ertJo KaII... AYenue. Topeka, K.an.aaI

U••WLI.IIIDE P.lTENT&IIOAn: IltOlia &D�.reblmbor

::�ra:-�::r.. :�!_::teB'��e f:!:nt'�:n::
10 ntiD,_Iy eve. If !he .- -' .OCL ...........
&0 ban mare merit �.. a.,l1&te loa eYer uud. Your
100M,. back if .... doll't prove it. •

Free�.'="���-=�.
�BiUsWe Gate tNt..." ...:::..�.l

N

AGENTS I'w • De.� 110M" •

g�!r'ftlU.LA�
"rill ,aidL ..,..'." C»� .... tt.lL ..........

BEE SUPPLIES=
hlIllaeof� _dod W_ lor ... IN_oc.
___ .......�U1Q.... -._flIQ, ...

'. February I!, 11116.

--culture fitting them tor Ufe in the
twentieth C8n,tury-"
"Don't bother to get ready for the

elt,. cbUdren, Jim," said )lIrs. Bonner
sneerlngly, "yOU woa't be teacblng the
Woodruff .school that long."
All this time. the dark-faced Cracker

had been glooming from & corne!....
earnestly ieeking to fathom tbe wrong
ness he eenlled In the PtHrlng. Now
he came forward.

.

"I reckon I may be making & mistake
to eay anything," said he, "t'r we-all
is strangers hyeh, an' we're pore; but
1 must speak out for Mr. Jlm-I must!
Don't turn him out,., folks, f'r. be's done
mo' f'r us than eveh anyone doa. in
the world!"
"What do you mean?" alfke4 Mrs.

Peterson.
"I mean," said Raymond, "·that when

Mr. Jim began talking school. to UB,
we was a pore nO'-count lot without
any learnin', with nothin' to talk about
except our wrongs, an' our enemies,
and the meanness of the Iowa tolka.
You see we didn't understand. you-alL
An' now, we have hope. We dOIMl got
hope from this schooL We're galli'
to make good in the world. We're get
ti'ng education. We're all learnin' to'
use books. My little sister will be as

good as any·body, if you'll Just let Mr.
Jim alone in this school-as good as

anyone. An' I'll ha!.p pap get a farm,
and we'll work and think at the lIame
time, an' be happy!"

(TO BE CONTl.NUED.)·

Tale Drainag� at ColumLua
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Stock ad the ,AI.falEa, every time, for with the drill sowing to
full capacity we would not get enough

(CODUDued trom PaB' T.) on ihe ground. The oats plan� does not
'stool as much; anyway, in this climate

humus and otherwise in good physical IlS it does where the weather is cooler,condition hold moisture well. On such so it is necessary to use rather more
land a 5·inch irrigation in the spring, seed to secure a full stand. We alwayswhen vegetation starts its growth, and drill with the machine set at full eapae
a similar application before each crop ity, which, with the ordinary, whit� oats,of hay is removed, will produce the max- would mean 3% bushels to the acre, butimum yields. If the soll is firm, and it usually is doubtful if it puts 2%inclined to run together Bud bake, one bushels of the Texas Red seed to the
that does not absorb moisture well, it acre. From 2 to 2% bushels with a .!irill,
may be advisable too make two applica- however, is the equal of practical� 1
tions for each cr0d" one about 10 days bushel more if sown broadcast, for a drill
before cutting an another as soon as covers every' sced and puts it at a uni
the hay has been removed from the field. form depth, while any method of cover
With the two applications' it is not ing broadcast seed covers it unevenly and
necessary to apply as much water at some is not covered at all. A disk drill
each irrigation. Three inches applied will, in a few seasons on the small farm
every two weeks wil perhaps give the and in a short time on the large farm,
same results in this soil as the less pay for itself in the saV'ing of seed alone,
amount in the loam. Other conditions to say nO,thing of all its other advant
being similar, the sandy loam will reo ages.
quire a little more moisture than the The usual time of harvesting Texas
sandy clay Ioams," Red oats iii Kansas il from June 25 to
It.Js important that the land should- the first week in July. There is not a

be Iald , off properly for irrigation; if doubt but' what corn will be selling for
this 'is not the case the alfalfa will IIOt from 75 to 80 cents at that time. Oats
makc the .. best growth, and more than will take its place in the horae barn

Tit" SoU' 'In the. Foreground I. Being Prepared for Alfalfa, and the Excellent
St"nd In tile BackgrOund Indicate. the Be.ult. of The.e Good Method..

this there 'wlll'be a great loss of water.
Th�e Is a ehanee for the development
of 'considerable efficleney in this respect
as well· as with the pumping plant. In
telling of this, A. R. Towles of Garden
City, who ,has had a grea$ deal of ex

perlence with alfalfa said:
"Flooding is, I think, the only way we

can plan on irHga.ting alfalfa in western
Kansas, to get the be.st results. In pre
paring -tlie field layout your lands with
proper borders or ridges to confine tIre

. water to Bingle portions at a time. You
ahould not make your, lands too large.
The.size, of course, depends on the sup
ply, or head, of water that you have to

, use in irrigating. I find, however, that
ordinarily with the medium-sized irriga
tion plants in this country-those which
have a capacity of 500 to 1,000 gallons a
minute-a plot containing from' 3 to 5
acres is amply large, especially if the
land has nosmuch fall. Many men make
their laMS too large." ,

_

There is quite a general appreciatlon in
'Western Kansas of the importance of

_ growing alfalfa under irrigation-it is
the standard irrigated crop of the West.
A great many men have started into
irrigation with this crop on a small scale,
and have increased their acreage later
with their growth in experience and
capital.

TO BE CONTINUED.

Give the Oats a Good Chance
(Continued from'Page 16,)

and all "dope" points to a �ood oab
crop this' season, with the ehlneh bugs
counted out. Certainly, there is a place
for from 10 to 25 acres on every farm,
just to 'outwit· the use of high priced
corn and to help out the horses.

And Wheat Was Higher ,

(Continued from Page 9.)
I ---

'

outside of Europe that heretofore have
bought from German and English mills•

"The situation is not so bad with re

spect to wheat. More than two·thirds
of this year's wheat crop will be 'needed
at home and the belief is that before
long arrangements will be made for
European importing, countries to assume

'The Millionaire League of Na
tional Defeuse and all the other
leagues do not at any point pro
pose that property sha,ll 'do any
of the fighting or defending.. It
will not tight in the trenches
and it will not pay at the Treas
ury. It will only profit. The
public can tight, and the public,
through indirect taxes and
bonded debt, can pay for the
fighting and the "preparedness"

. for fighting.

'war risks. This already has been done
to a limited extent by England. Ger
many, France and Italy must have
!Wheat to keep their population from
starving."

,UI in Nebraska, it waathree weeks later
t'han the Texas Red 'here in Kansas, and
this lateness brought the ripening into
the, warmer, damp weather of early
July, consequently the crop was light and
chaffr from. rust. Since then we have dicates that a neighborhood has passed
remained steadfast with the Texas Red, the embryonic days when it was a case

with the exception of one trial of of every man for himself. It indicates
Kherson.. This variety is not so well that the farmers have learned that there
adapted to our peculiar growing s£ason,

is strength in "Inion-that co-operation
80 now we have quit experimenting and pays well. This is a principle in living
will wait until something better is esbab- which the nulmals themselves- have
lished beyond doubt· before wandering known as far .back as the records go;
again from the Texas Red. the bunching of herds of cattle or

horses on the prnirie when there is dan-Higll Yields fro� Texas Red. ger of attack fiom wolves is an excel-
'J;'he seed of the Texas Red is apeer lent illustration.

pointed, therefore "fuzzy'" in nature. Thia The leading livestock communities
means slow- feeding through any seeder have shown that the average breeder
or drill. n is necessary with any make. can make much larger profits when he
of drill to have the seed clean in order is a member of an efficient communityto sow seed enough, even with -the shutter breeding association than when he is go·wide 'open. Not having a fanning ing alone. That is why a rapid devel
mlll 01 OUT own and not going to t-he opment along this line is coming in
trO'll1ile' of taking our seed to a neigh- Kansas. It is going to do a great deal
Ibor's to be cleaned, we have used seed to establish a better farming basis for
iWithout recleaning only to regret itl the state.

Union Pays in �reeds
(Continued from, PaKe 3.)

GRAM.D I=ATHER

�vr,.DrH_":r'�!�i�:;��••D
He lOt alODI with a let lJf �"

..

of ''Sara'' hewed from ' fpoles cut in the woodL Neither,the I
�'Bara" nor the board gates that_fol- I'·

lowed them were really effective, aa
any vicioua or determined animal
could let through. Nothing leta by the

Peerless
Self-Raising Gate

u It ia of heavier than ordinary con
struction. The big, heavy l�-inch tub
ing frames filled with a close woven
fabric of all No.9 wire makes a com

bination that It8Dda the hardest kind
of usage. CI.'088 bara are 6 inchea apart
with 3-inch spaces between line wires
at the bottom. Every wireof the filling
Ie carefully tied to the frame.
The self-Raising feature makes it

atra handy, aa it springs up
when unlatched and swings

over anow, ice, &rasa
and rubbish. No

ehoveling or
diaing

ice

andanow
inthewin
ter time.
Every part of

the Peerleu Gate-.........-.,.�
is heavily galvanized by the electro
prceese, making it rust proof. No
paint to wash or wear off in a year or
two. Galvanizing looks better and
lasts ten times as long as paint. ...

You should have our complete cat
alogue describing this gate, as wen ..
Peerless Hog, Field, Poultry and Lawn
Fencing, showing a hundred styles of'
fences and gates. Before you, put up a
rod of fence or a lingle gate you should
know about the Peerless line. Learn
about the efficiency of the Peerless one.
piece ceoes-bar, the Peerless patented
non-slip knot and our special Galvan
ized Open Hearth Steel Wire. Peerless
Fence is easy to buy, easy to erect,
looks good and gives long service.
Send for that Free Catalogue.

PEERLESS
WIRE FENCE
COMPANY

208 Michiian Saectl

AD'RIAN
MICHIGAN

NOR: ""' fI..f len.:. ",.... IJy .fh. It"..,"o". Sf...
• ."., Co." "Df u" .. 'BB" at .,....",0"'" "'"..., at,,, .""",.....Off co....lff...

It takes years of service
to prove the real difference
in fence values. Many will stand up
and resist the elements for five years.
Some for teD years. a few - for fifteen or
twenty years, but when y�u find a fence with
• record of TWENTY-sEVEN years of satisfac
tory service. you can depend UJlOD it that bere YOU
have reached the utmoet limit in fence values. The
,� qualities of

"SQUARE - DEAL FENCE
have made it famous wherevermen stop tomeasure fence values by
years of service as well as first cost per rod. These are, the things to
look for when you buy fencing-if_you don't get them all you don't get full value no
matter what price you ]lay: GALVANIZING,99",41(, p_ure. applied evenly and heavily in
our own mills. Flexible, SeIf-draining, non-slip LOCK which grips both the stl!)' and'atrand wires tI�htly atevery joint. Stiffl heavy stay wires that givesSQUARE DEAL a
"back bone of Ita own" requiring fewer ence posta to support it.
WavY. elastic strand wires especially drawn in our own mills and tempered

just enO.!lBh to be sprin,gy without being brittle. When sudden heavy strains,

come :sQUARE DEAL FENCE "gives," but don't go down. Its wavystrand wires like steel springs instantly bring it back in place and hold
it tight and trim the year 'round.

. FREE to Lan" Ownelf'S on'fII Wewillsendla!'downerwo.;;;=="-�=="-="";;;;'-'''''"''''''"'''�'''''''�'''''�!,- free and postpaid our Iat
est catalog. also a full-size copy (SOc edition) of Ropp's New Calculator
(If you have not already sent for one before.) This handy book quickly
............ almoet a"7 problem that arioeo on _ f_ and eontalu 160 __ cl
-l'. time and I&bcr ..'tina Ide... ,;"n free. Write today.

84�=rrl.1 Peorll, Ill.
---
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Dollars Saved to Farmers
Hapgood All .,.., 1.61 ._,.... W...,
Somotllllw CIraMr
Sulky and Gaug Plow.. Dlee Harrows, Di.: 8eeden and
DriUa. Walking aod Riding Cultivaton with .teel
tongues. Reel evenen, steel neck-yokes. Steel frame
..... ,._ DriUa witO 8teet Mled box..

,/;:iC.!:. f::fL61. :...
..,...._ ",... ....�
fJlwI" __"_�""
--'--�""_

....... H.......... COJ
-ns ..to••�

fte�""''''''''''''''u,,,,,,,,,• "'"��.'!.T-r::::. Co eM

Prosperity in Canada
$900,000,000

ID New 'Wealtb Added ID 181S
Enormous Crops and Low·

.Taxation Make Farmers Rlell

CANADA, enjoying wonderful prosperity &om the
prOducts of the farm, the orchard, and the centers

.
of industry-Canada has come into her own. No

countrywrote a brighter pa�e of history in .agricultural andindustrial development dunng 1915 than Canada. Mearly
a billion bushels of grain produced. All industrial plants
working overtime. Wheat average, 36.16 bushels per acre
in Alberta; 28.75 bushels per acre in SaSKatchewan; 28.50
bushels per acre in Manitoba. All other grains showed sim
ilarlargeyields peracre. Taxes average $24 to $35 perquart
er section, includes all taxes. No taxes on improvements.
Come and Gel Your Share 01 'Dds Prosperity

,

Come to Canada now in the hei2'ht of the ereatest wea1th-producillir
era the Dominion has ever known. Free schools and full relieious
Uberty. Good climate. World-renowned livestock. Prbea WOD at international
Pail'll prove this. Here is your'opportunity! What chance have yoa to provide a
farm for your children in your preaeDt locatioD. where land prices are 80hl�hl

GetYoar Fann Home From theCaned".
PaeUle RaUway-28 Years 10 Pa"

Good Jand from $11 to $30 per acre. Irrigat� lands from $35, and tbeGovena
ment guaranteesyour land and water titlea. Ba1aDceafter firstpaymeDtezteDded
over nineteen yean! with Interest at 6�. Privilege of paying In full at any time.Long before tiDal payment becomes due your farm should ban paid for iblelf.

-'_"';;;ar.,,-
-

Wewlll
IIad .,oa up to for Im�u Ia
certain districts with no security other than
the 1&04 Itself. PartIculars OD request.
Twenty yeara for r�aymeDt of loan wltb
IDteretIt at "'.
�-............... s.ae. Parms
which _ ha.-e developed by pl'ovldlall
........ bIIm, WIIIIl ADd feaclae' aDd Ia aome
_caJdvUIDDI«... Speclale&aV__

.... ._ ... .... ...l1li. fa deIDed
CIlatricts af:ter ODe .,_....� IIIIder
certain conditions we advance cattle. sheep
and 110&'8 to farmenl UII to • vaIn of $1_.
WeW...y...Wec.....-.••__
Y_ We Oonl the latld. Wew_t the IaiiJ
ca1tIvated. 0111' iAter8llts are Dla.tIIal. Ba9
clliect and &et :r-r farm bome from the
Cea"""" 1'IIdlIc1lal1_,.. Sendfor&leboc*.

•• s. DD1NIS. ANIsIanI .. DIe PresYe.I
.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
14 ...... Awcaue . CALGARY........e---_ t

• February 12, Ill&.

SOWI and Farm Sell Hip cons in, Indiana ILDd IlliDois State Faira,
grand champion at the National Horse
show, New York, aud Inter.national Live
stock Show at Chicago and was an un
defeated fint prize winner at Paris,
France� He is Dot only a prize winner '

but many of his colts. have consistently
been winning at the various leading
ahows of America.

The Cedar Bank Farm-dispersion sale
of rcgistered Poland Chinas and the sell
ing of this famous farm at auetion was
one of the biggest sale events of the
senson. The property was sold by
Thomas F. Miller, of York, Neb. Fnlly
five hundred farmers and breeders from
Nebraska and adjoining states were in
attendance. -The farm sold for $280.50 _.These Hog. May Have Wonuan acre to J. M. Lockw'ood of Meringo, -

Iowa. Sixty-seven bred sows and four I am los1ng some nice pigs. They get
herd boars sold for $5,825 an average of ="s't::d �"p�kor �'::ik �t =�r� a:'G t:il$82.70. Blcemendaal's Big Chief, the I feed them skimmed milk, 1ihGl'ts, around
principal herd boar, sold for $600 to kaflr. whole kaflr and shelled corn, and stU!
Willimack Bros, Oxford Junction, Iowa. th��d�� �=�t��'lc:!';;..... MRS. 4 8.The same firm topped the BOW aal8 a' It is .rather difficult .to state what .e$180, buying the trtod sow, Lady Wonder. wuble is with your hogs aDd I am sa�A list of rcpresentat.ive sales follows: iafied that in order to arrive at & correct
1-Boar. WUUmaek BrOthers. O&foftl diagnosis, a post-mortem will be required.J-�����I�&ti: iii�'; ·MOia�ci.·bn,��::= ThiB should be conducted by a eompeteD�
a-Boar. Aubery Barr. York. Neb.... ".00 graduate veteriWian. I may lI&y tJaa�
4-���'. ����.. �������..����I�t: 159.0' the moat frequent cause of· aD WlthriUy
6-Wllllmae& Brothers lS8.to condition, in hogs is inteetiDal worlDL

;=��rra!,,;.'!i.:u=��:ner:Neb: m:ro You might give each 100 pOunds ot.llog
8-Wade GUUa. Mt. P1eU1IDt, la ..... U1.it a mixture «Insisting of 2% graiDs of
10-1. c. lolorlr&n. Sewud, Neb.....•. 100. to .aantcm:iD, If. grain calomel. % dram po.._tl=�:�::.,����YN!��:::::::: ;�:U dered Areca Nut, aad % dram 'of bicar-
l5-A. W. Ridge. Agency Ford. Mo... 77.50 bonate of soda. The feed is to be with-11-.1'. It. Ba,gelr. N_ Nell .. , 1iI77.5.611. held for a period of 18 hours s...fo- the111--a. B. Walter. l!IttIngham. Kan.... ...... .'"

211--W. III. Doe�Kalcoim. Neil.... 11.58 mooiciDe is givea and the 1lop are to be
���:c.er. :t�l��t.· ia.: 1��::: kept eonfiDed for 48 hoara after living
26-l"raAIt Palaer. Marne. Ia...... ... ..." tile medieiDe 110 iJIU all i.heu- may
i�i.!-aqlua.�:��si:��Wri 'Neb: :a: be cIesko7ed, bee&a.e tiley _taiD living
2� T. leta... ]lulleD, Neb ..••••.•. 1U. W.,.... &lid the ega of won., ADd if
n=��=��.fu,ee:�::::: :=::: aoi destro7ed tile hop readily reiafesil
31-A. 3. Erbart. Ne_ City. Kau .... 118.'8 i.hemaelVeL TJIe treatment ehoaJd be re-
:==� � =�.b.�:a;��YN:��:::: . :�t: peatecl ill 10 da,.. .. the fint treatment
sc-c. A. hIts, Beuedlct, Neb... ..... 15.0' does DOt al1'&78 remove all the eaJ8,
87-.1'. N. Norton. PGlk. Neb.......... 10." and theae will haq matured in .tIIe laterSII--P. 4 Ware. PaGIa. Kan ...•...... 5',2'56,0 v.... in .. l0 cia....

.

Dr. B..B.�41-3. C. lIIGl'lran. Seward. Neb...... • ----.. #-
U-A. 4 Meith .. 801111. Cairo. Neb .. 10i.". KaIl88S State Agriealtural

.

47-8. F. Rarap. Bee. Nell........... liZ.tiO
511-Henry RotmeJ'er. Mt.Plea....t, Ia. 10."
51-Demme Brother'll. EmeraGa. Neb. .....
51-Georp �pr. 1lOlfGrd" Neb ... 11.00
55-.loe Reed. 'HeDDett. Neb......... it."
54-A. 3. SaDqDlJlt, Oakland" Neb.... 1i."
59-W. GUlis. Mt. Pleasant. Ia....... 87.50
61-4 H. Bellow.. MoCull, Neb...... 8Z.50
64-Art Baum. Dodse. Neb7: ..•..... 120.00
75-G. A. Kissinger. Milford. Neb.... 65.00

IIep .y Haft ..... ,,__
Oar hGP bave & bod -.h. Call T_ tell

us the cause? B. B.. B.
Butler CovatJ'. Kanaaa.
The most common CIlllse of oeugh in

hogs is an infestation with a lung worm.
Thil! is a small thread-like worm' whi�b
gains aooet!lI to the lungs, but rarely reo
aulta fatally in hogs. If there are l>u��. A. Nelson & Sons, the good Poland few wormB pret5ent the only symptomChina breeders of �Icolm, Neb., drew observed is a slight cough, while if there

a cold clay for thetr annual bred BOW are many WOJ!IIIB the animal may become
.

sale a�d the high class offering so!d far unthrifty. .below Its value. .It was. very cold 10 �he Curative treatment i8 not ·at all sat.tent and next to Im.posslble for Col. Price isfactory as the worms are so deeply sitto keep tile attention of the crowd.. It uated that no dni� will reach them. It
was an unusually good, useful ofiermg is said that if a DUltWre eonliltillg of ISaDd should have 'sold for. cODBiderabl7 drops of olive oil aDd 15 drops of tur
m�re money. Th� top .p�lce, $85, was pentine be injected dir.eetly into the
paid �y S. �KelvJe, �all'fl�d, Neb., for wmdpipe �o that it-will �Yitate into the
a chOICe sprmg yearlmg, Sll'ed b7 Ne- lungs, and that if lIhis IS repeated for a
braaka Wandel'. She wal bred for &ll week on coDBecutive days that relief mayearly UUer to Mable's Big Wonder. be obtained. There is 80me danger in
Prices ranged from $30 to $85, with & thia treatment .

general ayer.a�e .of $37.60 on 65 head. Prevention consists in separating the
A partial hst of sales follows: healthy pigs, especially the young ones,

No.
. from the coughing ones as the latter eon-1-H. A. Wooda, PrInceton, Neb S56 stantly are throwing up the worms or2-A. J. Erhart, Ne88 .Clty. KAn ••••••••• 75

h' .

'1'3-T. F.Rurop. Bee. Neb 46 t ell' eggs when they cough. �he young.
:=�!��::::;:;'s�=ci.N�:b:::: :g pjgsh�apidly �elcomhe inf�st� by ftak�ng6-W. J. Runey. Milford. Neb 49 U'p t IS matena . T e aprmkhng 0 qUIck.7-PerrJ' Reed. Aurora. Neb 50 lime in the pens has been suggested a<l a8-8. McKelvie. Fairfield. Neb ........•• 85

d t"
,

9-Fred MGrber,g, Mllford" Neb ......•.• 60 goo preven Ive measure..
10-Cameron. Raymond. Neb.; 54 Dr. R. R. Dykstra.t:=fi. t. ���n·J!:�i�c;:.mN!��::::::::: �� Kansas State Agricultural College.

w. J. Borwawa.ke. Ashton. Neb •.... 40
18-3Ghn Stueve. Malcolm. Nell 37
19-Henry Tool. Murdock. Neb 89
20-RobertBon Brothers, Hazard. Neb ....• 38
2l-R. K. Stubbs. Raymond. Neb 35
22-L. E. Crews, Hagler. Neb 40
.JIg-H. J. Beall. Roea. Neb _ : 117
i8-H. A. Wood. Stromsburl'. Neb 60
83-Henry WlsBeI. Roca. Neb � ....•..• 50
S4-0tto Gloe. Martell. Neb r •••••••• 42
in-H. J. WlIIls. Waverly. Nell ......•... sa
42-Ed. Gloe. Denton. Neb.............. 86
51-N. M. Demuth. Bellwood. Neb 39
47-0. Streets. Malcolm. Neb 34
53-D. C. LGnergaa. Florence .. Neb '.' 63
59-G. H. Kyle. Greenwood" Neb 86

Neboa Drew • St..y Da,

To Get Horle in Conditioil
I haTe a rawboned horse that does not

keep In good condition Jlke other horses I
have on the same feed. I had his. teeth
fixed last tan. His manure always smells
sour. Occasionally he has Blck spells. Blml-
lar to ootic.

.

Oregon. F. E. D.
It is possible- that your horse has

worms and I would suggest that you give
the animal an ounce of turpentine mixed
with a pint of raw linseed oil once a.
week and preferably one·half bour be
fore the morning's feed. During t1Je in
tervals you should give tile animal an
ounce of Fowler's solution of arsenic in
the feed 118 l1his latter dmg is one of the
best conditioners that we know of.

• R. R. Dykstra.
Kansas State Agricultural Conege.

Camot ia a Valuable Hor.e
W. S. Ooras, WhitehaU, DL, purebaeed

the InteJ1l&tional grand 'champion Perch
eroa stallion, Camot, for '10,000 and,

-

through this purehaee and the wiDDiDga
of Carnot'a get, has rapidly riaen to one
of the foremost Percberon breeders of
Ameriea. Mr. C01'8& recently sold to
R. G. Leeds, Richmond; Ind., one·half
interest in the grand champion Carnot,
the consideration being .� 000 Mr. I have a silo. and have been pleased with

Leeds 'has one qf the most �Iect herch ��� fg�f:dut t� �v�r=�'!n�l�ot:� �t �:.?tUI�
of Percherons in the country and with good cow lut week. She was ted IIIlaP and

oat. straw. The nteriJuu'1aJa .called It Im-lIuoh a aire as the great Caruot at its' paction of the bo)yels. R. C. P.
head he will without doubt produce re- Klncman COUllty, KaDII&L

tlulte that Perchel'On' breeders through- Silage that is not affected in IDlT way
00' the landwill note with mueh interest. with moulds, nor deeomposed, is .one of
The Percheron stallion Camot W4I.S im- the best thIng!! tbt you caD feed to dAiry.

ported from France by 'Crouch & Sons, eattle. W.hen it' is wholesome, catc:le
Lafayette, Ittd. Hi! is regarded by Pet-ch· relish it. It is highly nutritious &ad hatl
et'OIl critics as

\ the most handsome and absolutely no unfavorable effeeta apoll
most perfectly formed Percheron atallion pregnancy. . Dr. R. B. Dyk.tra.
living. He was grand champion at Will- KaDtIIL8 Sb.te Aogricul.tural OoU••

Silage it a Good' Feed
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J.ba.. CoOt, Notes
BY ROBBi'T'""KaGR4ta.

-'-.,

One of the New Year's resolutions wae
to prune the orchard early. This will
be fuHilled to the letter. Last year
having been lucll & busy one, I put off
the job until late in June. Then I
thought the job would be there next
year. But, to the shame of the man

who said "Better late than never," I
waded \n and pruned the whole orchard.
The apple crop was not 80 good when
harvest arrived. Experts lay the fault
to late pl'UDing. ,

.

� sIgn that, people are lcslng faith
'm them. Some of the old folks used to
swear by their favorite almanac. Indeed
they often held a more conspicuous posi
tion in the house than the family Bible.
Now and then one finds persons who

trust implicitly to the precepts of the
.flmanac. For instance, lome believe in
sol"ing by the J.jght of l the moon. I
think this is all bosh, even if the deelar
ation does hurt some OI1e's delicate sense.
I have seen erop failures in the light as
well as in the dark of the moon. I
never pay any attention to the mooD. If
the season is ripe and ground in proper
condUion, .the sign is right regardIeu of
the �oon's position in the heavens.While walking through the 'orchard

last week, I discovered a large apple
limb on the ground . .It had been a God
send to the rabbits during the snow. It
was stripped completely of its bark as
far up as the rabbits could reach on tip
toes. If tougher bark like this had been
eaten, one caB judge wbat would be tho
fate, of the more tender barks on the
young trees.

'

_.

A Short Coor� at Emporia
At the last annual meeting 'of' the

Fourth District Farm congress, at th'e
Kansas State Normal school, Elnporia,
a unanimous request was made by the
farmers for an agricultural short course
of practical instruction to be given in
1916. It bas been decided to hold this
course the week of February 14 to 18,
inclusive, at the normal school.
Three imllortant lines of study will be

followed this year, all closely identified
with the agricultural interests of this
district, namely; soil management and
improvement, dairying, arid practical
livestock problems and feeding. We are

not attempting to cover the whole field
of agriculture this year, but we shall
get at some of the important problems.
No progressive farmer in the fourth

Nothiag taints & eel1ar' IIIGI'8 quickly congressional district can afford to miss
iban damp weather. For IIUeh aD emq- these meetings. Farm problems are to
eacy a barrel of lime ia kept inmy eeIJar. be discussed from every angle by experi� any' odor is noticed �If, I eneed iustructors from our agricultural
.prinkl� a few; handfuls about .so as coll� and other state schools, and by
to puJ.'ifJ' ibe &11'_ . The eonatnetion of practical aBd successful farmers and
modem houses readily solves the sanlta- stock: men. .

•

tion \pr�lem r.egarding �llare. .. ,m these Two days, February 16 and 17:, will be
the ehimuey runs from the basement up given to tbe farm women 'who may dis.
110 that heatl can descend and deodorize 'euas the social and economic needs of the
th� sUrrounding atmosphere. This do�s farm home and rural community; These
away witb. the,dampness 80 prevalent m meetings will be of interest to farm
cell!ua. .

women and their daughters .

.

"

On Friday, February IB, will be held�
There are a few sales 1JiDed for a great rural life conference, and some

the next two weeks. These &1'6 the ()f ,the best talent our nation affoTds
straggliDg ones' that creep in between will di,!-cU88 rural life problems. A spe
the fan and Ipring close-outs. A sale cial feature 'of this day's program will
DOW attracts the crowd because work is be a play, "Back to the Farm," which
,,,to a standStill. People make it a social has a lesson for each of us. This play
affair and often competition is- keen. will be given free to farmers and
Some have wondered why free lunch salea visitors. '

have gone out of vogue. Perhaps they For four years, the progressive
.

farm
would know the reason why had they era of this district have been trying to
ever attended one. I remember havinl organize their interests and have souJdlt
attended only one fr.ee sale. That 'one help with their problems' through iUs
was eDOu�h to convince me that hun- congrees, This year's course,of instrue
dreels of idle, careless, onlookers came tion should' be the banner meeting. ,Every
just for i meal and without any Inten-' farmer, especially those of Lyon and
tion of buying. '

. 'neighboring counties, should set aside the
-- week of February 14 and attend this

The farmers' institnte is a .ery good conference. C. R. Phipps. ,

thing to take advantage of, especially at Department of AgricultlU'e K. S. A.C.
this time of the ye&r. I have attended
many and always have .come away with
a point 'or two to my credit. Some are

more iJistructive than, others. An inBn-
·tute's 'general' worth. depends on the 'T·be Government Fr� Employment!
speakers. .Sometlmes & long winded bureau ,h8:s & branch of�lce at 212 Fe4-
speaker will monopolize the assembly ,eral. building, Kansas City, Mo., ,and IS

telliDg of subjects of no local import- prepared to s�pply on short notice ex:
ance. The farmers like & good plaln�perlenced help, b!lt.h m.ale and fe�le,

, talk- with iome fire to iL- As & rule, to the .far�e'l'� �IV1!lg In t�e t�rntory
they dislike criticism. �der �ts jurisdiction, which Includes

__ MISSOun, Kansas, Iowa and .Oklahoma,
Pigs'are generally accredited with less All that a farmer has to do, when in

sense than they really have. Just be- Deed of help, is to fill out a blank ap
fore the last storm a bunch of young .plica.tion form and mail it to this offlee
shotes ,had previously left a cozy nest and m a !ew days. the �elp requested will
in the hog shed and had takeIi up their be supplied to -him WIth no other coati
abode in the aUey of the barn. When than the postage stamp, used on �
throwing down hay for horses I heard lettt;r. And the cost to the laborer Wi;ll
a great commotion among the swine. be Just w�at he has to pay f?r �
Looking down I saw something interest- transportafion to t�e farm.. Appllcation
ing. The shotes were wiggling their blanks' can be obtained from t�e near�esi;
beads back and forth with tJieir mouths poatmaster or rural route mall carrier,
f\Ill- of bay. Giving ·forth grunts of or if .they !l're 0!lt of. th�.blanks a letter
satisfaction, they· hauled the hay over to this �fflce wIll bring a blank bY:re-
to their prospective bedding places. "Go-. turn I_Dall. ". ..

iug to be cold," I thought, and s.ure Du�g the summer of 1915 this office

enough it was. supplied _about ,9,<;100 haI,:Vest hands �the farmers. This comlDg summer Ii;
These are excellent nights to catch up hopes to do still Mtter. ;But we are not

with one's BUmmer reading. Every satisfied with simply supplying harvest
farmer should .take aIi agricultural paper. hands. We'wish the far�e.rs to kn?W
Of late years "farming has become more that we are able and W1lhllg to glVe
of a science than many other pro!essions. them.whate��r help they may need at
Bence the necessity for more braID work. any.tlme dunng, the year. Some of the
There is nO better. way of gaining thi. farmers. kno� .

of this ,office and make
mental efficiency than by reading. The use of Its serVices the .year round. The

nights are 110 IoJlg that one, would feel office w.ishes to be of assistance to the

very much at a Ion what to do had he farmer m need of help; to the laborer

nothing to read. Then tOo, it keeps the !n. !Ieed of a job, and to the government
boys aDd, girls interested and satisfies In its efforts to solv� 0!le feature of the
that longing ".to kill time.... labor P!oblem by brmgmg the employer

-

and the employe together.
Not 80 many almanacs we1'6 distrib- M. A. Coykendall,

'uted in the mr.l districts tllis year, a Inspector in Charge.•

, I can'always' w-rap my trees to pro
tect them from the cottontails. But
when a long legged jackrabbit comes in
from the field, the young trees are no�
80 saf� Jack rabbits have a long reach
and have a peculiar knack of helping
themselves better than most other ani
mall., I usually watch for th�ir tracks,
&lid should signs of their presence be
noticed, I add 6 inelaes more wrapping
to the Veee.

To Supply Fum Hands

Elnpire Mecha_nical Milker
The firm and R'entle massaR'e of the One mancan attendtotwodonbletmlts.
teats by natural atmospheric pressure Everyth� rapid. clean. sanitary. In-
COue. the cow. She responds R'en- stallatlon simple, easy and Inexpen-
ecously-Inmany casesR'lves evenmore slve. Only one tank-one pipe linD.
mnk thun hefore. No compressed air Let ns send yon full description and'used. No chance (or sore, Inflamed pIctures of EmpireMilkers IUId EmpIreteataorudders. Nodirt,germsorstable Cream Separators that are maklnR'aIr comes In contact with the milk. R'ood In many fine dairIes. Ask also
One double or two-cow EmpIre tmIt for our offer on the Empire Gasoline
takes care of 20 to 30 cows per hour. Engines and Empire Star FeedMills.

_ for cat81... No. 5Q_M.
Iaqrire Cream Separator Co., Bloomfield. ft. J. Et�J5!!b'=r

FarmersareTobacco-Wise
They lmow real quality in tobacco leaf when

they chew it. That'swhy they always usePIPER
HEIDSIECK, chewing tobacco. The plug is con
venient, 'handy, easy to carry-and this wonder
fully mellow, rich White Burley leaf with the
famous "champagne flavor" gives them a reliable
taste and satisfaction they can get no otherway.

PIPERHaidsi_
CHEWING TOBACCO (CII:�t��""

is the favorite of thousands upon thousands of
farmers, judges, lawyers, doCtors-men promi
nent in all walks. of life.: Its use gives a.man

.

tobacco enjoyment in its supreme form. Begin.
using "PIPER" this week; you'll be a "PIPER'�
user always.

'
,

Buy "PIPER" hy the Box and you'll always have a
supply handy. For your convenience
we pack "PIPER" in 2-lb. boxes of
36 separate foil-wrapped 5c Cuts;
also in 2-lb. - boxes of 18 ten
cent cuts.

THE AIIERI(AN TOBACCO COMPANY
4Uar- St....... raCit,. a-11-"2

39

,
'

•
TIIII ......1tId FREE SONG SHEET MUSIC FREE8ET R INC Full alae.. worda and mUlde, colored tltlo PllC'8l ODe .ohlr fre_J _It"

'

J'C)U Itt.lDG lOe for I JDOOth. aabeeriptioD aar b �. 'TakeWan.Dted genuineJld RlIed-wlll cholco of RoaarYil Love You SO, OIl'Farm W'OUH. Ava M.uia.

:ro";!rlr::' IU� eu ,"a���� '\re' HOU8EBOL. Dept•• 2. TOJ)eka. KaDMl8

wlthtwORUbl....

dtwO�lII.QII,I.I-1CoinCase
FREE

, :*g.,le�gmtt'!,·i��tla��y:�- 'lb. Dew .�Ie. tbln model. COIDc....h .... PIa.ft:l •............ tit aU who ien� 60 ceoDte to pay for. two ,ean; =:':!rn�vf;cte-CW7!:-��ta�"; fO:_btCl'l�n to our bIc home and Itory magu:jnfl uThe I three months' .ubac:rlption to ra.r-:: BoosebDld JllilcWne
Bouteb014".' Be lure to lay what dze_you want. Add.re.. and SLDc, pa,per. Addrne.

'1,,_ 'D"ROU8EJ10LD. DeP� 1I3-R, Topeka, Kaneaa.
•

BOUSEBOLD,Dept.CC-III,Tope_aDo



Suday Scbool Lenoa Help.
BY 810:SIilY W. HOL.T.

Leason for February 20: Tbe Obrts
tlan Brotherhood at Jerusalem, Acl.8
4:32·5: W.
Golden Text.. Lov on' another Irom

tho heart, Ierveut.ly, I Peter 1 :22.
The �dtlor II! not B mind reallor. He hM

to IUe"� 1\\ many lhlng8. He lfueNfOd thol
)·ou tnl6{ht like u. tu rte hell' with your Sun-
4&7 " h 01 lc.,,,on I'(') he n,,,,,cd l\ com poten t
perJ!.Ou to pro"ldc thut help. You've nev r

aald A word about It. . huH we con rtnue It.
or .t05. T \\'h)' not writ u nne : 1\ pOtH curd
co.-h! n (' nt. The Ic"t4ol1 h In h. cxpcng(\·c.
Iw II JU�Ilrlc" 7

W,· 1111'" hnd som knowledge of the
out ide iut er Icrvuce with the growth of
the 'hr i t.iun dlllr..tl, 'I'odny we hnvo
�Iw piet uro of 1111 insid di turba ncc. It
seem rnth r qllccr to II , who are so

cag.'r to n cum u lu l e this wor ld's goods
i,n quu ut.i ty, t lm t the "IIr1y hurch ahould
ban IH·ld nil Ulill!l� ill common, This
did not Jlll'lIn lllllt if II Iwr�"11 h Itl IlInro
t.hun pl"lIly h" Wllh to dh'id.· or thnt hu
"'a nllllJ,,'II,'d to gi'" whut he hlld
wh"n I", ,'nl.,'re'( ti", 'hlln'h, hut Lh'lY
wen' "" fill"oi wilh II,.. IIIIN' of ('hri t
thnt Ih,'y gll"� gf tll"ir 0\\'11 fr," will.,
A"","g 1111111," of Lh., r""n'rt w' (lIId

the poon'r d""ri oj J,'n"-IlI"III, who h�ld
to uc h.'lp,'d, Olh"rs \I','n' J,'w WIIO

bad COlli" (rom long ";;;11111<:,'8 to c"'c,
brill .. th,· ("II!!1 lit ,I,'rll�III'·III. IIlId IIl'ur

fng IIh<lllt th hrl liull n'librioll, tllY d
� h'lIrn IIholll. it 1I10r" (ully, AntI thlls
tho;w who IlIId pl,,"ty gn'" t.hnt. nil
mlJ(ht 1,,1\" "'HllIgh.
Now IIl1rr",hll", wll s· lInme mea lit.,

"lIOn o( (' II '1lIIltion." WIIS 01: th' pric,tly
trill,· of I.,·d. II" \I'll @ellt. by hi
w,-"'llIly pur('nl8 to J ... rll,III"1n 1.0 be
tnllll.'(1 IIIHlt'r !:ulI"t1i.,1. I!,'rll he met
St. 1'11111 1,111<1 II Wltrlll frio'lId hip grew out.
of t.h" l1Ii·,·lIn '. llurrHll1II mil t 111\\'" hlld
• fin", riYIl1I'"th,·tic chnrlld,'r, (1111 of
Ollfllgc ,Ind (llith. IIi per ,Will minis·
tration Willi th,· cntin' flmollnt re,'ci\'cd
(rolll th· ,;nlc of hi lund.
.An II II ill Wil� 1I11l0 II H.,hrew, bllt of a

v;on' .Hfft'fI'lIt t�'pe (rOIll HllrUIIUIII!. _\n-
'ani.. lind 1I11phirll, hi \\'i�'". w,'re "Iwi
OUII. Thcy wRnh'd to h,l\" IHI 1II11"h
eredit. for gi"ing n8. DIITIl II lu,

.'
hut th y

alao WII II 1,,'(1 to enjoy III IHI\'lIt some

addillo'lIll pl"'lrilJrtl thnt tl,,·y 'ould get
wlt11 I he money t I...y kept.

. . .

\Vhen ,n'on'OIlI! clJIe WII giVing 0 Itb
eralh', it wOllld 11I1,'e Rd""rlisI'd their
avar:'e 1111,( th y not jlh·.'n olll"thillg.
Their Hin lies in the fR,·t thllt the! pre·
tended to Sl\'o thl'ir 1111, wht'li t1u;y gll\'e
oaly a Jlllrt of thcir ",ellith. Qllite pos·
albly i'eter knew 80nlt'lhiug of their
tend Ilcie8 in this lill�, lind thllt is why
lae 80 readily dde ·ted th.· flllllt, whcn
AnaDias came up to gi"o hill nlms.
Thor' WI1.\! qllitc a religious service

attached to this giving of their alms,
aDd th y reech'ed crroit publicly, aDd
the bl<'8' ing of the Apo tics.
A,nania WitS inning against God nnd

Dot agllin t !nan, by tlcting the lie. He
led outsiders to think tberu was no real
piety within th� now church. Peter did
Dot kill Anllnitls; Dl·ither did the church.
Wheth'r it WIIS a neces ary pUllishment
or the uncxJll)ct�'(1 exposure of his greed
aDd fraud, Ananills's dC'alh was a stroke
of God's judgmcnt. The '(((,ct was 11

fear of wrong doing, of God's judgments,
and that they might do something that
would disgrace the religioD they believed
iu.
"The forl!st trees once allked the fruit

treca, 'Why is the, ru. tting of your
leavQs not heard in the distance T' The
fruit. treea replied, 'We ean dll.punse with
the rustling to mllnifest our presence;
our fruits testify for liS.' "-The Talmud.

,How to Make a Hotbed
BY lIRS. C. F. FREE}IA!II.

In making a hotbed first get manllre
witb plcnty of litter in it. Fine litter
Is better tban coarse, prairie hay being
best, but somcthing else will do if well
mixed. The mnnllre hOllld hu fresh,
Ilever havillg hC·Ated. If ('nollgb for the
bed cannot be outained nt once, keep the
manure sprcad out until the necessary
amount is accumula,ted. AI 0 protect it
from rain lind snow.
To prepare the mAnure for tbe hotbed,

put it into a neat pile and let it heat.
As soon as steam can be scen rising from
It, fork it o,'cr into another pile, mixing
tt well and leaving no bunches. It
.bould be forked over that way tbree
time8. Never let it stnnd after it be·
gin8 to steam. .

To pre�are the hotbed, level a. place

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

A new boy corn cbampion'is crowned.
Joseph Boyer of College Place, ncar
Walla Wa.lla, Washington, raised 149
bushels of dry shelled corn Ilist scason
on a measurpd acre, without ft!rtilizor.
WiUI this rr)cord he took ,first plaUt! fol'
acre yield at the Union Pacific System
AnnulIl Corn Show at Walla Walla early
in ))u('umbur. Cl08e behind him werll

George L. Hartman of Prosser, Wash·
ingtoll, with a yield of 131 If: bushels and
Edward Starkey of Dingltam, Washing·
ton, with a yield of 121% bushels. A
large club of boys at }Jalheur, Wash.,
averllgt-d about 100 bushuis an acrc.

The bor saY8 of his work:
"The ftrst important thing in corn

growing is the sclcction of sced. The
8election should he done in the field.
In this wny it is Cflsy to !!Clect the
large8t and most perfeet 8haped eaTS. I
always ehoose my seed corn from stalks
which bear two or more good ears. ;rhe
I.'tlrs should ·have good deep kernels an(l
flmwll COh8. I keup my seed corn in a.

beated, but well-ventilated room, uDtil
thoroughly dried. Then I store it in
a dry room.
"lu -preparing for a corn crop I plow

the land deep. The deeper �he better.
Then I harrow it thoroughly ri�hi afterthe plow. To retain the mOisture, I
harrow it until it is loose, mellow and
free from clods; then I furrow it out in
rows 3 feet apari. Ule a single shovel in
making the furrows; plant in tlhe fur·
row covering about 2 inches deep.
"Making the furrow deep gh'es me a

chance to hllrrow my .land deep, Rnd
work the :loil in around the young plants
until it is large enough for the culti.
vat�r. It also helps to bold the moisture,
a8 .in plaDting this way you don't gC'tI
sueh bigh ridges to your corn. Aiter
the plants are 4 or 5 inches high I be
gin cultivating with a one·horse eulti·
vator. I cultivate once a week until the
com 18 tasseled. The more you culti·
vate your land, the more moisture it
will helld. I have noticed that the laDdSweet clover is becoming a very pop· Which Is cultivated most always proular legume iD Cowley cOUDty to sow duces the most corn. I try to irrigatewith th(! oats, in the "Corn, Oats and
my corn immediately ,a.fter I give it thoWheat" rotation. Some of the farmers last CUltivation. Oorn Should be irf-i.bave sown 12 pounds to thc acre along gaj;ed often during tbe latter part ofwith the oats, in front of the drill, and July and August.are pleased with the rusult8. One farmer "I do my planting between May 1 npdvalued hi8 fall pasture alone at $2 an May 10. This year I plaDted about Mayacre. He still bas tbe spring pasture 5 Rnd 6. I plant yellow dent corn forand can get either a seed crop next
my main crop. I find it out-yields anyyear or plow it under as a green other variety I have ever grown. Tilis

manure crop and plnnt corn or kafir.
makes the third year I bave planted thisThe man who fi�ures on more live·
variety. 'I:he first year I planted it, itstock to improve SOil fertility and make
yielded between 70 and SO bushels anfnrming "the y�ar a,rou�d business"
acre. Last year my yield was hetter.

mil!l�tt rrori�1 by JI1vtcstlglltlrng the ccroomps- This year it yielded more than 149 bush.mUIlI Y S SI os, pas ures, orage I I
and grains. The Orange and ,Sumac cane e s an acre_. _

and Iligh yielding Black Hull White
FI dkafir arc pushing the local and ensilage- Controlling the 00.

corns for thc supremacy both for the J

6ilo and for g-rain. In the Farmers Mail and Breeze of
Some stockmen have divided their January S appears an article entitled

prairie grass pastuJ'es and rUn the herd "Floods Can Be Reduced," written by
on each half tllrD about, with good reo F. B. Nichols. In tbat article is set
suIts. It develops th,e better 8trains of fortb as a preventive for floods, first to

on top of t.ll ground where the bed i8
wanted. Do DOt dig a pit. Make the
bed on tOI' of the ground, Fork the
manure �o tho place, mixing it well
ngnin, Illid' make it smooth and uni
formly deep IIIi over. The depth 8holl�d
be 16 or I inches after the manure 18

pres ed down. Milke the manure bed 6
or marc inehe larger t.hllll the wooden
frume which is to be placed on it. 1>0
not st('11 on the manure while "hlcing it
ill the bed. Never traml' the manure at
nil. After it i8 all p need, take two
broad planks nnd lay theur across the
bed at one end, tel' 011 the first one to
compact the manure under it, then on
the S('COI,ld Olle: Take the plank from
behind and hl�' it in front and step Ionit there, and so 011 for the length of
tho bed.
�o\\' put the wooden framc in place

and cover the manure inside the frame
with rich soil to a depth of 4 inches-after
it sct.t.les. Puck munure around the out
side of thu (mill" "I' within 2 inches of
til,· top. Theil plant your 8l·,..ds or use
I h ' bl,<1 ill nlly other wily de ired,
Thn bl-d will 1I0t gct t.oo hot if the

mixtllre i ju�t right.. The proper pro-
1I<",tion of lilt,'r I1l1d IIlllnllre is rather
h,ml to jlldg,'. 011' has to 1t!lIrn that
loy ,'xl'crilftenting. Too milch JUanure
IIIlIk" the ucd too hot. Auollt onu part
ill bulk of IIUlllllrc IIl1d thre part8 of
lit,tcr is, porllllJl8, II fllir propOl,tioll.
If t.he ued shollid g't t<>Oa hot, which

('1111 he l18ecrtllincd u�, f""lin' with t.he
IIIIUd, thrust II fork hiludle horiv.ontally
illto th b"d half wily or more across
ill one or, t.\\'o placClI, about !) inebes
froUl the ground. Leave thu holes open
10 or 15 minutc or until th" bud cools
suffi"ientl.", then close thu hoi,s iighUy.
A b d mnde ill this wily will hold the

hent. lIuOllt three weeks if propurly cared
for. The mRnllre will not U() hurnL-U an,1
will be suitable to pllt on tilt' land after
it ha ser\'t,'(1 its purpose ill th ' hotued.

Wheat Cornera at Cbicaco
�Iilny high ruconls havu been made at
'''cogo with wheat. ollie of the more

importllnt records for 'high prices arc:

I 07-Un llny IS price were forced to
$'2.S5, but closed lit '2.10.

I 71-ln Allgust of this yuar prices
wcn' ndnulced to $I.:JO, but closed ai
1.10'1•.
I 72-During Allgust wbeat Bold to

$1.01. bllt c1o�ed lit $1.11).
1880-Uurinl( �IRy of this year wheat

Wll� Sl.l� to $1.10, 1111.1 cloBud at $1.14.
1881-ln Allgu8t of this yC(U prices

Ilth'lInC(-U from $1.11) to $1.3S, lind closed
[It $I.:j .

18S2-A corner was run in April, June,
July and . 'eptember.

I 8;-ln June the memorable UiDci,n·
nati eombinatioll t.o corner wheat de·
veloped. Prices were advanced from
SO""c to !)4'Y.&e, bui the market collapsed
and declined to 68 cents.
ISSS-ln Septumber a successful cornel'

was run, wheat selling from S9%c to e2
-top prices reached the closing day.
IS0S-fD May wheat 80ld to $1.85.
l002-Ln SeptelJlber a successful corner

was run, wheat selling up to 95 cents,
and closed at that figure. ,

,

l009-ln 1\I1l\' a corner was run and
the elosing.]lricc was $1.34.
l009-ln 'September the markei closed

at $1.20, prices taking a suddeD advance
of about 14 eeDts the last day.

More Livestock for Cowley
BY J. C. HOLMES,

County Alent.

grus and keeps 'down the unpalata,ble
strains, !s01ll\! have tried a lil.tle S"'eet
clover on the run out and rocky placed
in the pallturu with a fair increase

'

iii
the amount of pasturu and it hits helped
to keep down weeds. It generally takes
three years to get the soil inoculated
lind to get r isults. udan grass ha
gtven ixc ·lIent results for fall pasture,
as well as for forngu,
_ The dairy buaine, s hus been near ly
as profitable as the sheep busine s u nd
1I0t a dairymun has complained, n lt hough
the report is out thnt the !IIorth EMtern
states lire muk ing Kansas a dumping
ground for low priced lind low producing
cows. _\ 4I1ir�'mlln should set hie! goal
to n 305 pound butter or more than an
8.000 pound milk producing cow. Before
buying a cow thl\.t. is producing milk her
at least two days. A good cow pro
duces 1\ calf worth three times the scrub.
Why 1I0t buy the good ones and buy
them nfe, tested and worth the money t
Tho money the housewife geuerally

SpeJl(t.s for roosters will buy thc wire
for a pun and II pudigreed rooster. Thus
with thu b.. t hCII IIlrelid \' in the flock
they ellll get n high 'r grade of setting
('ggs. The cgos from the rCllla ill(ler of
the flock will keep much' better alltl if
the cOlIIlJlunity prodllces enough of the'Se
lin fertile eggs lind thej· reecivu proper
Cllre they ean get from :J cents to 5 cents
more a dozen, thll8 making a tremendous
saying in the Illllllmer months. The com

Ulllllity will get together as 800n as pos·
sible 011 this.

A Boy Corn Champion

•
. February 12, 1916•

str�ighten' the'stream8 and clear them"
free froin drifts and other obetructtons ,

dykes are recommended as an aid to

prc\'l.'llt floods. The dyke remedy is just
about as old 0.8 the hille and has done
perhaps more damage than good. :\tr.
Nichols admits that in hill article when
he tells of the dyke damage above To
peka. There is the annual break of
dykes nlong the Mississippi and }lis
souri Rivers where hundreds of millions
have been spent, just about 8S bad as

wasted, To straighten the· atreams
surely will run the water out more

quickly than at pr sent, as the distance
to the Missouri River will be gruatly
reduced, but the quos ion which then will
be serlous for }Ir. Nichols to answer is,.
what will happenjf the Missouri ia full

'

lind backing several miles up in the Kaw
River!

'

�·[r. Nichols also mentions that the
pond system will be resorted to event
ually as the most effective and logical
remedy to prevent floods; and ponds will
be of such �r('nt vallie to this '�estern
country that the value cnnnot be fig-
lIrlld Ollt ill monoy,

'

The slogan should hu "Knnsas water
for Kallsns." Let nothing uscllpe, IlS we

need it all and mOI'c, hut hert! comes 11

suggestion that smull ponds will not
hoM the water that falls. Why not T
A gruat number olin bu made with little
cost to be deep enough and big enough
to make fin'e fish ponds, which would
be of great economic value to the state
as well as in a more"1lgreeable way of
living. It is not a new idea. I advocated
'it 25 years ago, and I have noticed tbat
others have favored the idea iD various
forms. Ii will come to pass some day.
'Lineoln, Kan. .

C. Bernhe-rdt(.

Roads Have Soft BoHom.
<Continued from Pale 11.)

highway gets bad on account of wet
wuather a person who happens to be
hauling can route hi8 load over roaas
thllt arc settled. In this township, h!Jw.
ever, the roadmaster is a farmer 'Wh�
owe8 it to himself· to do hi8 own work
first and as the other farmers are in the
same notion the road work waits until
tbey can get to it, which usually is in
the fall, and thelJ it is all given a grad·
ing. If the rains come the road i8 all
soft, with no alternative only to go
through it if one ba8 bU8iness in town
or elsewhere. Bnt such a condition ex·

i8ts all over the Soutbwes�, to a degree,
Rnd will ever be present un�il a better
road system is adopted.
On thi8 farm is a huge pear tree wbieh

Is Baid to have been set out at the same

time as the apples, and judging by its
8ize -we have no reason to doubt the
statement. It is of the v�riety known
as the Standard Keiffer, and was brought
from Kentucky to tbi8 place. When it
was measured two years ago it stood
37 feet in height and had a diameter
of 2 feet a� the base. For a pear tree
it seems to be 'remarkably free from
blight and is a prolific bearer as may
be judged from the fact that 40 btlshel8
of fine fruit bas been gathered from it
in a single season. Lightning struok it
about a yea,r ago and for a time it was

feared that it would die bllt the follow·
ing spring found it again gorgeous )Vith
blossoms, and the quantity of fruit
gathered from it that' fall was sufficient
evidence that the old pear tree was still
on the job.

--------

Doe. Your Land Need Lime 7
BY DR. CHARLES K. FRANCIS.

The natural reaction of a fertile soil
6hould be 8lightly alkaline. Acid soils
do not produce well. It is an easy maio
ter to determine whether a given soil is
acid or alkaline by means of tbe litmus
paper test. Litmus paper may be pur·
chased of any chemist, in two colors,
red and blue; and should be of �o�,
strollg color. To' apply the test It IS

nece8l!lary to knead a handful of the soil
into a ball with the aid of a small quan
tity of rainwater. ())!' not use well
water.) Break open the ball and, place
a piece of red raper between the halves
80 one-third 0 the lengtb will remain
uncovered. Preas the two portions to
gether and set aside, Repeat this witll
another portion of the same soil, but in
Bert II. piece oL tbe blue litmus paper.
Examine ihe teet papers at the ead of
an bour, or after standing over night,
and note if they have changed color. If
the red paper bas become blue the soil
is alkaline; but if tbe blue paper has
changed to pink or red, the 80il is acid.
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Corn Yields in Jewell
Considerable crop Improvement work is

being done by the Jewell county farm
bureau. This includes extensive tests
with corn. Here are the yields for last
season in bushels:

.. 4J�! �.��� ;:�:aCDtQ�;::� --S:="iO.��
s �&;Q �:i.g:;�?;:a=.13��kC_"'O
a:r.ou- g:�>t:a�
IIJO�����":��

e �CDe�cClSW=C;;:;
• ff�'iig�a�(.Iu
z .... Q.,u�Il:I�:.IbL:lj

Jewell ..o. Farm. 70736969656465 55 74 69
J. B. Verhage 66 61 6i 63 63·50 52 53 58

Carl lJ;olger 44 50 26 32 38 33 33 32
E. C . .I!'enner 64 58 67 53 48 47 34 34
C. Vandevenrer .. 58 60 oj 52 53 37 46 � 45
John Ferguson ... 63 60 705273574946 79 45
R. B. Loutzenhiser 56 30 41 44 30 434535
L. C. Swihart 6939 46 43 49 64 38 4() 49 55
Average 60 .54 54 49 51 49 45 43 57

This work is a continuntion of variety
test work which has 'been conducted for
four yenrs and is becoming more valuable
each year. It will be noted that this

year practically all the white corns

yielded more than the y e llow varieties,
the average being 54.6 bushels for the
white and 47.5 bushels for the yellow.
The Pride of Saline and Freed's White

Dent are two medium sized, hardy,
drouth resistant white varieties, devol
oped and bred up in Central and Western
Kansas, and the results over the serles
of YCI1I'S would indicate that they are

va.rieties adapted to this section.
The Commercial White is a large, late

maturing variety, not suited for this
region, except under favorable conditions.
The carefully selected local varieties
yielded an average of 57 bushels. These
results should be studied carefully.
COlmty Agent. Ambrose D. Folker.

Away With the Scrub
I should like to know the law In regard

to a bull. I am a breeder of purebred Here
ford cattle and have a neighbor who ralHcs
acrub stuff and doe. not try to keep his
bull up. I would like to know If 1 have a

right to castrate him. or whether 1 can
collect damages when he Is on my property.

LEOX LALOURETTE.
Florence, Kan.

The difficulty which you have in reo

gard to the scrub bull is one which is
confronting farmer" of Kansas and of
every other state. It would be pcsaible
for you to go into the courts of your
community providing you could abso
lutely prove that the scrub bull had
served any particular female in your
herd, giving the date of the service, and
get judgment for the difference in value
of the calf sired by the scrub bull and
that sired by a purebred bull. However,
the court fees and the cost of a lawyer
to present the case for you would more

than over-balance the difference in value
between the calf sired by the scrub bull
and the calf sired by the purebred bull
which would be allowed by an ordinary
jury. If ii were possible to get a jury
of breeders of purebred livestock then,
ot course, you would be justified, but
this is impossible ..
The best thin� for you to do is to

handle the situatlon without causing any
ill feelings between yourself and your
neighbor, Offer him the opportunity of
breeding what. few females he may have
to your purebred bulls free of charge,
providing he will not keep his scrub bull
in the future. This is the cheapest and
easiest way to protect yourself and you
also will be able to buy these good
grade calves whenever you mar need
them. You do not have any right to
castrate the scrub bull which you find
on your place, but this is frequently
done, The owner, however, could sue

you for the damage done, which .would
be insignificant, but would cost you
more than the other method of taking
care of the proposition.

.

W. A. Cochel.
Kansas State Agricultural College.

Charcoal for Sholes
Charcoal is a good WO!'Dl expeller for

sbotes. From a large wood heater I
take the red hot C08.ls and pour water on
them, outside in a flat pan. Then crush
with a block of wood. It can be fed in
slop. Watch for the worms. You will
find tbem. Willow and cottonwood are
the best woods. Clarence Neill.
Broughton, Kan.

----------------

With separation on the farm it is

possible to market all the fail with much
less work.
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Farm Tools That
Increase Farm Profits-Decrease Farm Toil

Ro C K I S LAN D Farm Tools are not first in the estimation ot
farmers everywhere because they were first 61 years ago. They are first today;

because they are the most improved farm implements today. They represent andl
possess (for your benefit) the improvements resulting from 61 years of constan�
effort to 6et1ef- farm implements.

Are You Thinking of Buying AnyKindof Fann Tool"

There are reasoDS ",It", Otherwise. we could have Dever bunt up the
buslDeaa we have. Otherwise. we could have Dever won the confidenu _ ..'V
and the loyal pat"01Iaz� of farmers that we enjoy. YOlllmow that! Now. ....V
U we have farm tools that are better-tools that do represent 61 years of �.,. ,."
farm Implemeut ImprovemeDt. "OM want them, dOD'! you? Why DO! Iret

. �fY oIT
all the fa<:ts? Why DOt __ v �

GET THIS FREE BOOK O�ri'''+
ItwDI Save You Money and Tilne andWOrk,

C;� �
It wII1pollt you OD farm Implement fJalwn. It wlll help you to se- 0'"� ��
lect tbe farm tools you ....d-to cut down work OD the farm.to N 04 � •

..slst IDmaklDIr perfect seed beds, tohelp In plowiDIr.

PlaDtlD&'�
4Ici...Y" � 0cultivatIDlr. hay!DIr. The book Is free. Write for It. Send _",v_('>v �

�
118 ,"oar DlUDe aud addresll OD the COupoD-or a post cal'll.

. !!',!�P t>�"
Rock bland Plow CoDlpany �'Y'�#233 8eoond A.... Rockbland. DL "'�� CI • .§'

-+' .,

SWEET CLOVER HidesTanned
_.aT _1I.YoIIAK•• K.o aTMIAT& Send In your hides and we will make' them
_�e���":l' l'ola.n,��. l:=fo..to�� Into robe. or coats-a robe for ,9 and a coat

tu ..... Build. up worn-out 1011 qulek17 and produe.. Im- for $12. All work absolutely guaranteed. We

��:::�••':.."*'1'::',.':, = a1���.��i&y�to ����8 t��da��rne8.. lace and leather. Send

for oar Bi81�j)q8 free eataJog- and dreuIar IIf'f'iJlll' f31 We do all kind. of repaIring. I�. w...... _Ye l'OU 810""7 on__ • KANSAS crrY lOBE AND TANNING COMPANY Whe. wrltl.g to advertJowere ptea.,
aranteed••earlfled oeed. Bam Ii'ree. Write �.J:A. .....Y ...0 CON aox;rr.o O&.AIUtIDA. IOWA 316 Nebraska Ave•• Kusas City. U. S. A. mention the Farmer. Mall aDd Breese.

...
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Farmers Mall and Breeze Is the greatest cla.slCled advertising medium In the farm paper field. It carries the most classified advertising because It glYea the best- results.
The rate Is low: 6 cents a wor-d ; tour or more consecuttve insertions 4 � cents a word. Here Is a splendid opportunity for selilng poultry, llvestock, land. seeds and nur-
uer), stock. for relltlng a turrn, or aecurf ng help or a .Ituatlon. Write us for proof that It pa)'s. Everybody reads these little ads. Try a classified advertisement now.

LEGHORNS. I OBPINGTON8.

FINE PURI!l BRED S. C. BROWN LEG- BUFF ORPINOTON COCKERELS.
horn hena. $10 doz. 'Paul Grill. Ellsworth, Jordan, Manhattan, Kan.

Ka n,

ASCONAS.

8H�:PPAHD'S STRAIN S.
non H ucrs. BlrdK nnt!

Dueh .... te Spring Branch
Cedn rvute. Ku n,

C. ANCONAS;
CggK (or Mule.
Poultry Fu rm,

URAU�1i\S.

UUTTERCUl·S.

TRUE SI(,II.IA:-I 131 TTI;:1l UI'S. SEND
fur IlluHtrnlcd folder gl\'lll� vut uu b!e tu

formn ttc n or w o nd c rEu l Iflylng s t rn t n , Pros
Ilority IIIIU hnllplHul-I� wllh th l e breed. Eh:gli
ulul Hlocl<. \\', \\TOHI. Houle G. 'I'opek u.
Karl.

PLYMOUTH ROCKS.

A. M. BUFF AND BARRED ROCKS, STOCK AND
eggs, show winners. Broadmo'ur Poultry

Yarda, Haven, Kan.

nUN,sEH DU'·"·. CUI' \VINNEHS. BURT
w tu rc. jj u rtl ngnm Kn n.

241 EGG STRAIN S. C. BUFF ORPING
tons. 200 cockerels, hens and pullets tor

sure. Catalog free. W. L. Bardsley. Neola,
CHOICE SI:-1Gl.E COMIJ BUFI" LEGHORN Iowa.
cock cr-el s for ,.:ulc $1 each. 6 for $5. V. P.

.Joh uxo n. nronvtne. Ne b, PURE BRED WHITE ORPDIGTONS, KEL
leratr-aua strutn, Egg. $1.60 per fifteen.

$&.00 per hundred. Mrs. W. M. Patterson,
Yates Center, Kiln. '.

WHITE ORPINGTONS, COCKERELS AND
pullets, sired by Impor(ed stock. Death

of Mr•. Jones Is reason for seiling out, This
stock must go. Write me. The Jones Poul
try Ranch. Pleasanton. Kan.

WHITE ORPINOTONS-BEST
-

WINTER
layers, one hundred hens laid slxty-tlve

eggs on January ninth, hatching eggs $1.50
per fifteen, $7.00 per hundred. Urbandale
Poultry Farm. Butts Bldg., WIchita. Kan.

OVERLOOK POULTRY FARM HAS 50 BIG
boned Buft Orplngton cockerels tor quick

sale. $3, $5 nnd $7 each. Chas. Luengene,
Topekn, Kan., Box 149-B. Free mating list.

BAny CIIlCKS.

SI:'\GLE CO�IB WRITE LEGHORN COCK- BUFF ORPINGTONS. A CHOICE LOT OF BIG BARRED ROCK EGGS FROM GOOD
crete. From prtae winning stock. $1.60, cockerels nnd cocks for sale. Can please laying stratn. .75 per 16.. $4.00 per 100.#2.00. vern Du v!s. "1fnfleld. Kan. you. August Petersen, Churdan. Iowa. Mrs. George Fink, Eddy, akin.

BUFF ORPl:'IGTON COCKERELS, NICE
ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS. COCK- and big. G. D. Willems, Inman, Kan. CHOICE BARRED ROCKS. COCKERELS
erera $1.00 each. W. Glrouz, Concordia, -.-"7-------�---------- $1.60 .. U.OO, $2.50. Pullets $1.00, Ulsb

Kan. WHITE ORPI!'>OTO)"S. WINNERS. EGGS Bros., Peabody, Kian.A��3.���� U ��Ir-;F E���Nf�':;:n�Strlll)���i'.� I'HIZE nOSE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS.
U setting. W: Kohl, Yate,,-Center, lUln'D--U-F-F-"-S-B-I-G-T�'�Y-P-'E--B-A-R-R-E-D-R-O-C-K--E-G-G-S-.

hens. Mre. J. B. Owens, Llllgerlonger p'urm, cockerel. six for $6.00•. A: G. Dorr, Osage BARGAI!'> PRICES IN PURE BRED WHITE Federation wtnnere, Half price now. A.WenulJlcuu. �Io. Clly, Kan. -

.

.. _

.

Orplngtons. Box 100, Pawnee Rock, Kan. H. Duff, Larned, Kan.

MAM�IOTH PUHE BRED LT, DRAIUIA SI:'\GI..E COlllB
cocue ref e $2.00. HOIlI-' HIH! pu l le t s $1.00. High acortng,

EggH $I.()O per 15. Mn,!. C. 1'. \\'rlght, Geudn Dctuvu n, Kun,
SprlngH. Ku n .. Rt, No.3.

_

EXTRA FINE SI!'>GLI!l COMB WHITE LEG- WHITE ORPINGTONS. ALL W�NTER PURE BRED BUFF ROCK COCKIDRELS
110rn cock erete $1-$2. H. VIDzant, Mc- layers. Twenty eggs $1.00. Harry Mo- and eggs. Writ'!. for prices. Mrs. Geo. L.

Pher"on. Klln. Knight, Cherryvale Kan. Ptrang, Jr., Wetmore, Kan.

S. C. \V. LEGHORNS. COCKEHELS. SCORE WlUTE ORPINGTON COCKERELS, LARGE RINGLET BARRI!lD ROCKS-BEST BLOOD
90 10 9.. $1.50 to $2.60. J. E. Glsh, bone, fnrm raised. $2.00 and $3.00. Mr.. lines. Satisfaction guaranteed. T. J.

I\Innhnttnn. Rnn. Oeo. watker. Alden. Knn, EnlUry. Baxter Springs, Knn.

------------------------------�-------

PUHEl S. C. BHOWN LEGHORN PULLETS BUFF ORPINGTO:-lS. SHOW AND UTIL- PURE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS.
n nd year old hens Inylng. $10.00 per tty atock , Reasonable If taken Boon. Large, vigorous, farm-raised. $1.50 each.dozen. A. H. Cooley. Arena, Colo. Pleasant Hill Poultry Farm. Ellinwood, Kan. lUra. H. Buchenan, Abl)ene, Kan.

C. S. B. LEGHOR:-I COCKERELS, HENS THOROUGHBRED S. C. BUFF ORPING- BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. SCORED
and pullets $1.00 and up. H. N. Holde- Ion eggs. $1.00 per 15. $6.00 per 100. De- birds from 88 to 91%. Prices from $2.00

man. Mende, Ran. uvercd. J. A. Btun n, Stn. A. Wichita. Kan. to $5.00. Geo. Haas, Lyons, Kan.

L'\NGSD'\�S.

YOU I!I'Y Till:: IJEST IJAIJY curcrcs FOH
th 1"/lNl 1110110\'. 'iUHI"UIIll'''d and HhlpJ)cll

u n y wh •.:rn tr ..m
"

Colwell Hatchery. Smith
Com or. I\: nUJoj:uo\.
------ ------- ----

DAnY l·III'·);,S. nx n n nn HO('KS. REDS,
!tuft Or-p l n g t o n a. wt.n o Lekhc rna .10

cu.eh. l-;:J.,:J;H t 1.00. C. Btn ck xt tnoecu
chl'kH .If.. 1;:J.OUi f1.(lO. Rt ve raldo Pou l t r y
}t"'nnn. Itlaclt\\"\_'II. 01<111.

SPO:'\G'S FAMOUS S. C.
horns. Cockerels. Hena.

Spong. Chanute. Kn n,

WHITI!l
$1.00 up.

LI!lGHORNS. FISHER'S SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPING- BARRED AND WHITE ROCK COCKER
O. F. Koch, tons, Eggs $5 per 100. Pen eggs $5 and ets and pullets. Won at Wichita this

$3 per settings. F. E. Fisher, Wilson, Kan. year. H. F. Hicks, Cambridge, Kan,

LI!lG- S. C. BUFF ORPINOTONS. 1ST PRIZE FISHEL STRAIN WHITI!l ROCKS, ,EGOS
Alex winners Topeka Stnte Fair cockerels $1 16-$1.00. 50-$2.75. 100-$6.00. Two '<;ock

to $2.50. Mrs. G. W. Miller, Overbrook, erels. Mrs. �rank Powell, Buffalo, Kao';
Knn.

SI?'GLE COMB BHOWN
Doth rnn t tn g a. Prices right.

Jr., Ellinwood, Ran.

DUCKS.

WHITI,: RU:,\SI;;n DHAKES $1.00. HARRY
SI"GL.lil COMB WHITE LEGHOHN COCK-Lilldli")". HIli Oily. Hun.
cre!s '1.00. Pen bred. runge grown. Chao.

;\1 c lru dden. Morland. Kun.

I'UHI:: rOH:'\ISH 1:-11)IA,s H�S $1.00.
)tOOHU'I':i $:!. O. A. SeIIH. �Illplo 1-1111, Kun.

SINGL.E COMB BUFF LEGHORN HENS
$8 u rnl $10 per dozen. 100 eggs '4.50.

.John A. Reud, Lvone, Kan.

86 r x wx WHITIil R :-I:-1En DI1('I(S. $1.00.
\\'1nfl(lrt>l. Mn�. Ben Miller. !':cwton. 1\l\n.

FA\VN A�I) \VBIT0 RU��ER OrtAKES
'1.00 Itch. 6 for $0.00. Gilbert BruMh,

Burr On k , Kiln.
PHiZEl WIN:-1ING. 1.AYING. PAYING, SIN
gle Comb While Leghorn. sold cheap at

ColwellH. Smith Ce!"ter, Knn.
I'UHE WHITEI:-IDIAN RU:,\SER DRAKES
'I ('ltt.'h: while og,; at rni n. D. L. Groner.

Vullo), FIlIlH. Ku n.

WHITE CRESTED BLACK! POLISH COCKS
and cockerels tor sale. J. L. Carmean,

Neosho Falls, Kan.

R. C. W. LEGHORN COCKERELS. ONE
dcaen at $1.50. One-half dozen at $1

ench. F. W. Cornell. Wakefield, Kan.

UA:\IIIURGS. FAMOUS WINTEH LAYING S. C. W. LEG
horn" ot high quality. Egg", chicks. Guar

anteed. Geo. Pu t tereon, I...yndon, Knn.BII..VEI1 SPA:-.IGLED HAMBURG COCKS
and co -k e r el-, fnr Hille. J. L. Curmean,

Neosho FaitH. Knn.
SI:'\GLE CO�llJ WHITE LEGHORNS EX
ctust ve ly. Egg" 1a-$1. 100-$6. Fertility

guaranteed. Su n nystd e Egg Farm. Box B,
Hallowell, Knn.

IIOCDANS.

THOROl;GHBRED HO DA:,\S. COCKEll-
eta. pu l te t« cheap. MrH. AugutJt Smith.

Cleburne, Ku n,
PUHE SI:-IGI.E COMB WHTTE LEGHORN
cockerels, rar-an ta-Yeater+atu at ra l n, $1 to

$2. EggH, Young-Frantz-YeHterlnld str-atna
$4 per 100. C. G. Cook, Lyons, Kan.

WINTERLAY S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS.
Bred tor cggl:l exctustvetv. Baby cntck»,

hatching egga. stock, orders booked now.
\Vrlte us. Burlow & Sone, Kinsley. Kan,

WHITE LA:'\GSHA:-I COCKERELS.
wtsc nmeter. Muye t tu , Karl.

WM.

BLA K LA:'\GSHAN CKLS. $1.50 EACH.
Mrs. Geo. \V. King. Solomon. Kan. E:'\GI4ISH AND AMERICA:-I WHTTE LEG-

hnrna. Free booklet tells how 1 get eggs
In winter. l\'ty practical experience. Eggl:I
for hu t c h ln g , Sunny Slope .Farm, Morrison.
Okla.

PRIZE
I:Ih 11 ns.

Kan.

FEDEIlATIO:-l
\Vrltc Mary

BLACK LANG-
�lcCaul, Elk City,

PURE BHED BL.ACK LANGSHAN COCK
erelM and pullets. James Hurst, Grove.

Ok "1.

PHIZE WINNI:-IG STNGLE COMB WHITE
Leghorns. Cockerel. $2.00. Egg" $1.00 por

15. n.hoLle hiland Redli. Barred RockM and
White Leghorn chlckR $12.50 per 100. W. P.
Strole. HOMedale, Kan.100 EXHIBITlO:-l AND UTILITY CKLS.

$1.00 10 $5.00 each. John Lovette, Mul
linville. Knn. OUR SINGLE (,O�rB BROWN LEGHORN

henH lay two egg::t where (Jnly ono waH
laid before. Put Rome of the blood in your
floclL EggH 100-$5. 50·$3. 15-$1. Detwiler
Egg Parm, .Tewell, Kan.

PURE BLOOD HEAVY BO:-lED BLACK
Lnng!-lhan cockerels. guaranteed. C1HlH.

Leepe!". Harper. Kon.

BLACK LA:-IGSRA:-I COCKERELS; GOOD
Hpeclmcns at rellsonable prices. \V. S. 1....

Davl:;. Nickerson. 1<on.
HOW �furH HAVE YOU .JUST PAID FOR

cOI'keJ'cIA? Prepare now for nineteen
se\'ent en. Ral�c your own cociterels. Eggs
from three fine pens of direct '''. D. Young
stOCk. Guaranteed fertile. Circular for asl{�
ing. G. R. McClure, McPherson. Kan.

PUHE HHED WHITE I.ANGSHAN PU[.
letH $1.00. coel'orel. $1.00 to $3.00 each.

E,;g!'t 1t.F.0 per ;:;otting. Mrs. Geo. McLain,
Lane. Knll.

FOR SALE: ,,00 SI:\'OLE COM13 WHYTE
Leghnrn hen::t and pulletH, $1.00 each.

200 ('ocl{!'t and cockerels !,:mme breed. $1.50
to $3.00 ench. 200 Rhode Island Reds, both
combs, mnle and femnle, $1.50 to $3.00 each.
Keystone Poultry Yards. Lincoln, NebraAka.

BLACK LA:>;GSHAN EGGS FHOM SAN
Frnnclsco WilllHH'H $fi.OO for tii. Next

choice $:1.00 fnr 1 n. nange flock $6.00 tor
100. White Lang"han C�gR $3.00 tor 15. H.
M. Palmer, "Florellcr>. J.'::on.

snroOT.EY'S LEGHORN FARM (SINGLE
Com \Vhlte exclusively). ,Va sper-Inllze

In fancy table eggH and farm rnlRed breerl
Ing stocle trapnestec.l. selected and bred fol'
(.gg production. BoQl{ your order now rnr
gunrnnteed eggs tor hatching. Box 87E.
Lawrence, Kan.

T.EC,II0RNS.

S. C. W. LEGHOR:-I COCKEHELS. MRS.
''''T. n. Hlldret.h. O�wego. Knn.

ROSE ('o�'ln BHOW:-I LEGHORN CKLS.
Mrs. Ida Standiford. Reading. Kan.

s. C. W. LEGHOR:-I COCKERELS. FRANTZ
strain. 'V. D. Lorimer, Olathe. Knn.

ROSE
CHOICE BUFF LEGHORN COCKERELS. sale.
Six $5. Penrl Hnlnes. Rosalln, Kan.

l\nNORCAS.

COMB BLACK MTNOHCAS
Box 100, Pawnee Rock, Kan.

A FEW CHOICE BY.ACK MYNORCA COCK-BUFF LEGHORN COCKEHELS 1 DOLI.AR erels $2.00 each. Fred Speakman, Tyrone.
up. Mrs. F. B. Wempe, Frankfort, Kan. Okla.

B. C. W. LEGHORNS-35 COCKS AND ����������
cockerels at $1.50, two for $2.50 and uP.

.Slred by White Cloud, sire of 1-2-3-4 cock
erel at Parsons and winners at Mls80url
State this year. Eggs 5e each. J, R. Stall
Ings, Oswego, Kan.

POLISH.

50 GOOD BARRED ROCK. COCKERELS
for -sate, Also eggs by setting or by 100,

Prices reasonable. Fred Hall, Lone Wolf,
CRYSTAL WHITE ORPINGTON COCKER.-

Okla.
e ls, Kellerstra"H-Jacksoll strains. Large. -B-U-F-F--R-O-C-K-.-C-O-C-K-E-R-E-L-S-·-B-R-E-D--F-R-O-M-����. t�u��2�, el'�llilOn��d��t��n for Beveral., .Frlsco World's Fair champions, $5 each,

elegant breeders. C. R. Baker, Boz M, Abi
lene, Kan.

WHITE ROCK COCKERELS. BIG BONED,
farm raised. $2, $3, $4 and $6. Mrs. Emma.

Conaway. McPherson, Ka�Ba8, R. F. D. 6.

WETMORE, KAN. BARRED ROCK COCK
erels, fine markings. Write for particulars.

Am booking eggs for the season." L. Thomas.

BARRED ROCKS-COCKS AND COCKER
els $2.00 to $5.00. Satlstaction guaran

teed or money back. James H. Parsons,
QUinter, Kan.

BARRED ROCK PULLETS, HENS AND
cockerels. Exhibition quality. utility price •.

Correspondence Bollcited. V. M. Ravenscroft,
Kingman, Kan.

BLUE RIBBON WINNERS. BARRED
Rocks 106 Premiums. 27 years' experi

ence.
.
Write tor prices. Mrs. Chris. Bear

man, Otta.wa, Kan.

BARRED ROCKS,
hall, Okla.

L. K. MEEK!. MUL-

�========�======== ·ROYAL BLUI!l COCKERELS WELL
barred and good size, $2 and $3 each.

Eggs tor setting.' Satisfaction ·guaranteed.
Elmer Havriee, Newkirk, Okla.

PLYMOUTH ROCKS.

WHITE ROCKS. FARM RAISED, BIG
boned. Prize winners. cockerels cheap

E. L. STEPH-' Eggs $1.25 for 15. $3.00 for 50. $5.00-100
Mrs. Ben Miller, Newton, Kan.

BUFF ROCK COCKERELS.
ens, Garden City. Ka n,

WHYTE ROCK COCKERELS $1.50 EACH.
James Jentten, Kinsley. Kan.

BARHED. ROCK COCKERELS $I EACH.
MrH. R. S. Fish. WaverlY, Kun.

PURE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS.
Route 4. James Ke.l. Belleville, Kan.

FOR SA�E-BUFF ROCKS. HENS $12.00
doz. Mr:i. Ike Saunders. EII{ City, Kan.

BUFF ROCK COCKERELS $3.00 AND $5.00.
MrM. Maggl.e E. Slevem-4. Humboldt, Kan.

BARRED PI.YMOUTH ROCKS, DIRECT
from Thompson's "Ringlets," In my breed

Ing pens. Both matlngs. Eggs $3, $2 tor 15.
Chns. Lamb, Cape Olrard�au, Mo.

WHITE ROCK EGGS. $1-15. $5-100. BABY
chlx. 10c. Excellent show record. World's

best strnlns; Intormatlon free. Nellie Mc

Dow!'II, Gnrnett, Kan., R. No.1.

BARRED .PLYMOUTH ROCKS EXCLU
slvely. Have some choice ckls. and pullet.

for sale at $1.50 up. Satisfaction guara'n
teed. Gus H. Brune. Lawrence, Kan.

BUFF ROCK COCKERELS AT REASON- WHITE ROCKS SHIPPED ON APPHOVAIo
able prices, frs. Perry Myers, Fredonia. Snow white. vigorous cockerels trom se

Kan. lected pens not related to any I have sold
$2, $3. $5. I. L. Heaton, Harper, Kan.

BARRED ROCK
Opfer, Clay Center,

60 WEIGHER-LAYER
cockerels, $3.00 up. W.

Knn.

RINGLET BARRED ROCKS. STATE WIN
ners. Free catalog, R. A. Ogden, 'Vlchltn,

Kan.

50 BARHED ROCK COCKERELS. "RIKG
let" strain, $2.00. E. ·W. Caywood. Clif

ton. Knn.

EXTHA FINl!l BARRED ROCKil. CKLS.
elt.her mntlng $1.50 and up. C. E. Brooks.

Wakita, Ol<ln.

BIG BUFF ROCKS. WINTER LAYl!lRS.
Quallty guarunteed. Mrs .. Lloyd Clark.

Hazclton, Knn.

EXTHA QUALITY WHITE ROCK COCK
erels $2 ench. eatalog. Sidney Schmidt.

FOR Chillicothe, Mo.

CHOICE BAR'RED PLYMOUTH ROCK
cockerels 11.50 to $3.00 each. E. Leighton.

Effingham. Knn.

FISHEL WHITE ROCKS, BEAUTIES.
Eggs tor hatching. Mrs. Elmer Lane,

Burllngt(,n, Kan.
BARRED ROCKS;
peka. Manhattan,

Cockerels for sale.
Clay Center, Kan.

71 PREMIUMS. TO
Clay Center. Den,'er.
M"ttle A. Gillespie,

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS THAT WILL'
please you. big bone. yellow legs, nice

barring, must have room. For quick sale
$2.00 each. Moore Bro!:!., Cedarvale. I(an ..

WHTTI� ROCKS, CHAMPIONS. pnIZE WTK
nerH. Special prices. coci{erelR $3.00. Pul

letR U.OO. Eggs $7.50 per 100. Order 'llrec
from this ad. Wible's White Rock Farm
Chanute, Kan.

FOR SALlil_'_"RINGLET" 13ARnED PLY
mouth Rocl,s. PenR. (I) full blood "Ring

let" cockerel ($6.00). (4) "Ringlet" "train
pullet" ($2.00) tor $12.00. Mrs. Iver Chris
tenson, Jnmestown. Knn.

200 ROYAL BLUE AND IMPERIAL RT:-.IG
let. Barred PIYlnouth Rock cockerelB and

pullets tor sale. Write tor mating list and
priceR. A. L. Hook. North Willow Poultry
Ranch. Coffeyville, Kan.

SKINN�RS BARRED ROCKS BRED FOR'
winter laying for 31 years. Best blood In

the world. Eggs $1 per 15. $2.50 per 50
$4.50 par 100. Beautiful catalogue tree. 0
E. Skinner, Columbus, Kan.

LINDAMOOD'S BARRED ROCKS. BOTH
mat"lngs. Better than ever. Sliver cup

and 8weepRtakes winners. Eggs trom pens
$3 and $5 per 15. Utillh' $5 per 100. Clr
cular. C. C. Lindamood, Walton. Kan.
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BBODB ISLAND BBD8.·

8. C. RED COCKERELS. PRICES REASON
able. IIIrs. W. L. lIIaddox. Hazelton•. Kaa.

ROSE COIIIB RED\COCKEREhS AND PUI:.
let... Bargains. Carl ·Smlth. Cleburne.

Kan.
-

CHOICE ROSE COIIIB RED COCKERELS
$2.00 each. . IIIrs. Jas. Crooker. White

City. Kan.
.

FOR SALJil-SINGLE COIIIB RED 'OKLS.
IUld pullets. C. E. cronhardt, Route 1.

Itutchln,wn. Kan.

LXRGE. DARK ROSE COMB -REDS, COCK
,·erels•..pullets.. Bargains. -Burmyatde Farm.
Havensville. Kan.

a, C. RHODE ISLAND WHITES AND REDS.
-. Co�k'lrels. baby chicks and eggs. Albert

L.. SF�lIckan. Haven•. Kan.
-, ...

'l'HO�OUGHBRED s. d..RED COCl.{ERELS.
.

Extra good utility atock, $2:5,0 each. IIIrs.
L. .J. Loux. Scott �Ity, �ansas.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS.
"Redvlew" Stock & Poultry has ckls. for

sale at live and let live prices. I guarantee
satisfaction or money back. A. S. Fellers.
Bays, ·Kan.

ROSE COMB REDS. LARGE BONED.
well colored. and heavy layers. Open

range. Strong fertility. $5.00 per hundred.
So,fe arrival guaranteed. Geo. F. Wright.
Kiowa, Kan.

BRED TO LAY THOROUGHBRED S. C.
Reds. $1.00 setting. U.OO per hundred.

Guaranteed. Finest birds I ever raised. few
choice cockerels. Belmont Farm. Box 69.
Topeka, Kan.

.

100 ROSE COMB RED COCKS AND COCK-
erels sired by roosters costing $15.00 to

$75.00. $1.50. $8.00. $5-.00. $7.50 each. A few
higher. 1916 pens best ever. W. R. Huston.
Al1lerlcus. Kan. "

DURKEE'S'SINGLE COMB REDS HAVE
quality. Eggs for hatching. $1.00 per

setting. $5.00 per hundred. A few choice
settlng� .at $2.00. Parkdale Poultry Yards.
715 Branner. Topeka. Kan.

ROSE COMB REDS. TRAP NESTED FOR
heavy egg production. range raised. Win

ners at the Missouri State Show and egg
laying oontest. Write tor circular. Ozark
,Poultry Farm. Richland, Mo.

THE FAl\MERS",�"MAIL AND,·:BREEZE

TURKEYS. WYA:!':lDQTTES. I HAVE TWO GOOD .JACKS. WISH TO"
_____.._ ....__;...,..w.�_w w_�

. sell one. Henry Harrington. Clearwater.'
PURE BRED SILVEIf WYANDOTTES FOR Kan.

'

. sale. Prize wlnnlng'stock. Mrs. Alyln

�enn·Y8on. Lamar. Kan.

THOR6UGHBRED BOURBON RED'TOMS.
John Carroll. Lewis. Kim.

FOR SALE-POLLED DURHAM BULLS.:
Priced rlghL L. B. Streeter. Wakefield,·

GOLDEN WYANDOTTE COCKERELS FOR Kan.
. sate,' Farm. range.' 'prices' right. A. H. --------------------
Thompson. Llb�ral. Ka.n.

.

}l;IGH GRADE HOLSTEIN CAiNES,.
SILVER WyANDOTTES.· r HAVE SOME ·B���h'ga':cexFa�·�.w-w�1�9��·te��\��.::h. crated,.
good 'ones for -sale at prices that suit. M.

B. Caldwell. Broughton. Kan.

!BOURBON RED TOMS $5.00. EGGS $3.00·
';2. Mrs. Frank 'Tuttle. Chanute. Kan.

PURE BRED BOURBON RED TURKEYS.
-;

.

Toms $3.50. Hens $2�50. Mrs; H. Paeamore•

.''Yay>:,e;· Kan.· .."
,

'.

CHorCE 'NARR.A:GANSETT TURKEl'S.
i large and' gentle: J; P. Hertzog. Blue
Springs. Mo.:

PRIZE WINNING .PARTRIDGE WYAN:
, dottes. Stock and eggs for' sale. Eggs.
$1.00' to U;50 per 15. J. T. ShortrIdge. Oak
14111�. Kan:

WHITE WYANDOT'TE COCKS AND COCK
.

erels. $2.00 to $S;OO.
.

Rudy Perfection
strain direct. Mrs. M. E. Johnson. Hum

)loldt. Kan.

SHAWNEE WHIT]!j"'WYANDO'l'TES WON,
Mall and Breeze special" Topeka State

Fair. Eggs $1.00 per 15. W. R. Slayton.
Elmont. Kan. .

.

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS. PUL
lets and capons. Silver cup winners.

Priced right for quick sale. F. S. Teagar
den. Odell. Neb.

WHITE HOLLANDS. TOMS 26 TO 30 LBS.
$5.00 and $8.00. Hens 16 to is $4.00. Pure WHI'l'E ROCKS. BUFF DUCKS. BOURBON

white; none 'better, M. E. Burt. Kinsley.
Red turkeys. Mrs. C'has. Snyder. 'Efflng-

}(an. _h_a_tn__,_K__a_n_. _

FOR SALE-M. B. TURKEYS. EXTRA COCKERELS OF QUALITY-RHODE IS-
well bred. heavy bone, good tnarklngs. land Whites $1.25. S. C. White Leghorns

�o.':::a��' hens $3. Mrs. J. F. Rhode�. Tampa. $1.00. Will Tonn. Haven. Kan.

WHITE ORPINGTON COCKERELS $1.00
to $2. Bronze turkeys. Toms $5. Hens

$3. George Roggendorff, Carlton, Kan.
LARGE BOURBON REDS, WHITE WINGS.
half to seven-eighths white tails. Toms

H.O·O, hens $3.00. Amos Powers. New
-.Albany.· Kan.

FOR SALE-MAMMOTH
.

keys. Long line winners.
bone. Toms $6-6. Hens
Tnze�, Lucas, Kan.

BINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK-
erels. White PekIn ducks and drakes.

BRONZE TUR- Priced rIght. Clarence Lehman. Newton,
May hatch. good Kan.

$3.50. _GertrUde -S-T-O-C-K-.-E-G-G-S-.-B-A-B-Y-C-H-IC-K-S-.-2-S-L-E-A-D--
Ing varIeties. Eggs, $1.50 15. $5.0e s

' 100.
Chicks 15c each. Breeding stock $2.00 each.
Miller Poultry Farm. Route 10. Lancaster.
Mo.

PURE BRED NARRAGANSETT TURKEYS.
Twenty-fIve pound toms.· hens fifteen.

Toms five dollars. Hens three fifty. F. L.
Petterson, Ashervll1e, Kan.

MAMM0TH BRONZE TURKEYS FOR
sale. My turkeys are prize winners wher

ever shown. I guarantee to please or your
money refunded. R. L. Parrott. Osborne.
Kan, .

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS BY MY
tom that won 1st as ckl. at State Poultry

Federation show at Independence, Kan .•

Jan .• 1914 and from state show prize blood
for many generations. Mrs. Jatnes Aitken;
Severy. Kan:

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS. EGGS.
,Ir ... Ives, Liberal. Kan.

FINE GOLDEN WYANDOTTES AND EGGS
for sale. Dr. Douglas. Mound City. Kan.

ROSE COMB REDS. CQCKERELS OR GOOD WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS

bl:UI!��w!;'an�rei.lrf:oTn PU!':...wl���rsa:� for sale.' Hattie Jenks. Howard. Kansas.

Okla. Red eyes and red pigment on legs.
Write. for sub-agency on Candee Colony
Brooder Stoves•• R. W. Baldwin. Conway.
Kan.

PURE BRED MAMMOTH BRONZE TUR- GOLDEN WYANDOTTE' PULLETS, TO
key toms.' J. N. Cochran. PlaInville. Kan•. ' 'spare. l\lggs $1.50 for 15. $2,75 for 30.

., D. La\Vver. We�r. Kan .• Rt. No, 3. FOR' SALE OR EXCHANG.El-·-P.ElRCH-

;:,,{tM.rs��.a:;p':.:fJ;Je����('9f'.n,� lo�,:��!:: }\THITE \ W'YANDOTTES; COCKERELS. ex���n g.:'ooJs"on:.r.d D,?a�.m�t.!1etla�e�.fta�cr�·
: cOCKS. hens. pullets, ·eggs•. Phick's White Kan.

3 FULL BLOOD WHITE HOLLAND TUR- ,,,!,yand�tt� ·Farm. Cla:r c:enter, 'Kan. ----------'--'-------'.-"--"-'.--
. key toms, Mrs. SusIe Leenhert•. Ab!lene. WHITE'WYANDOTTE'COCKERELS. BRED

REGISTERED
.

YEARGING' HOLSTEIlf'
Kan.

. .,

: r- .

, ,'froin pure. bred prize winners; $2.00 up:
bull. sire grandson of Pontiac. �iirndYke.·'

,Mrs.' Charle� Gear. Clay C�n�er. Kan. ' .�';.�� color. PrIce '$75. G. E."Berry.\ crar�et� ,

'GOLDEN., WYANDOTTE COCKERELS THREE YEAR ��D ;A,CK �O:T�.E·�O_:
, trotn· my ,fIrst prize wtnners, $1.00

.

to .

range mares' or' ·autom·ob'lle. �}Iveredo�
:���� . tbetn .. out.' Will R.· Dennis, Kureka. Want to buy some milk goats; E. M."Crozler.

,Mo�o'c,' Kan. -. '_ ..

' .

1'.·. 1:
FOR SALE - PERCHERON STALLIOlf .

· coming.. years old. registered black"liI'
will trade for cattle. C; E. Olson. Solomoli
Rapids; Kan. .' .'

EXTRA FINE ROSE COMB RED COCKS
and cockerels. $2.00 up to $4.00. Eggs

'5.00 hundred. FawIr and White Indian - WYANPOTTB8.

��'T.e'ir:G�t.�. 7�a;!�lse?���� $1.25. Mrs. W�H�I�T-E�WY��A-N-D-O-T-T-E�S-.-K�E�L�L�E-R�S�-
...

T
...

R
...

A-I-N-.
E. _:Wilson. Nickerson. Kan.

GUARANTEED FERTILITY. SAVE DELIV-
ery of low priced hatching eggs. From

�.��hb���bSg��og�I��f:nl'k"evls.lar::ftn�rft��
free. H. A. Sibley. Lawrence. Kan. .O"WHITE WYANDOTTE HENS AND PUL"

THOROUGHBRED ROSE COMB RHODE, __Ie..,.t..,s_._G_.,_D..:!_W_Il-'I_em_s...,.,_ln_m.:.• .:..a_n_._K_a;_._n_. _

• ·Island . Reds. exclusively•. DarK 'velvety FINE WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKlifRELS'
n�g3: ��I:_���go ..a�t;� �':..�':t S;����. S!.�18���� for sale. J. Benjamin. Cambridge. Kan.

tlon guaranteed. Mrs. Chancey SImmons,'
Erie. Kan .• R�ute 3 ..

ROYAL WHJTE .WYANDOTTE COCKER
. el. $1.50. Mrs. J. R. Antram. Galesburg.
Kan.

LARGE. CHOICE. WHITE WYANDOTTE

RHOD,.E lSLAND WHITES. cockerels U.ftO each. Mrs. W. M•.Chelf.
______.:;..,._M..W ". Leoti. Kan. •

BIG. -ROSE COMB WHITE COCKERELS.
Mrs. ,Post strain. $1. Clyde Gilbert.

GIrard. ·Kan. "

WHITE WYANDOTTES. STOCK AND
eggs reasonable. Dr. O. F. Bellrl. Solo

mon, Kan.

STURDY STRAIN. STRONG, VIGOROUS
cockerels. all Tarletles-Plymouth Rocks.

Reds. W),andottes. orptnstons, Leghorns,
Langshans: Brahmas, Mlnorcas, Camplnes,
Hamburgs. Golden SeabrIght Bantams, $2.00
and up. Also geese; ducks and turkeys.
WrIte for egg prices. Logan Valley Poultry
Farms. Drawer 14. Wayne. Neb.

POULTRY
-

WAN_TED.

PAYING 13 FAT/ HENS. TURKEYS 17.
GuIneas dozen $4. Coops loaned free. The

Copes. Topeka.

MISCELLANEOUS POULTRY.
�����----��.------.-----------------

POULT'RY FOR MONEY MAKING. WRITE
for free 1916 booklet giving valuable In

formation about leading breeds. F. M.
Larkin. Box 21. Clay Center. Neb.

FOR SALE. JERSEY BULL. REI.ATE·D TO'
Jacoba Irene. Pedigree and. photo fur-'

nlshed. C. l3. Walker. Macksyllle. �an...

FOR SALE-ISO GOOD REP.COWS. AVER-'
age 'welght SOO pounds.' 1:00 bead of _goot .

red steers coming 2 years ole!, Joe MOCunli;'
Tyrone. Okla. ' ".

."

...

.

'FOR SA'LE-PERCHERON STALLION. •
· years. weight 1915. Phone Hobart R-W-1.
Call or· write G. H. Goldtrap. Hobart. Okl....
Box Sl. R. F. D. 5. .

FOR SALE-ALL REGISTERED PERCH
erons and Herefords. No stallions. foUl'

mares. sIx bulls. No trade. Luckhardt'
Stock Farm. TarkIo. Mo.

WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY 'J,'OMS:U:TO
GOOD SCORING ·S. C. REDS. GUARAN- $5.. Hens $3. C. G. Cook. �yons. Ran.
teed to sulL Lela Osterfoss. Hedrick.

Io'\Va.'
- ,

.•
. THOROUGHBRED BOURBON RED TOMS

$4.00. Claude �rldgeman ...Abbyvllle; Kan.

MA'MMOTH BRONZE' TOMS 25 LB •. ·UP.
ROSE .. COMB RED,· COCKERELS SAME ' Satlsfactlo!l guaranteed. Geo. Her�lck.
breeding as our blue ribbon state show· Osborne. Ka!l.

wJnners'.. $1.50 .to $5.' Roberts & Bauman. -=------.-----;------..-,._-
Hoisington. �n. EXTRA L.A:RGE. PURE WHITE HOr,.i.AND
R. C. RHODE IS1.AND REDS--BEST WIN- K��ns $8.00, Mrs� Will

- Jones. Wetmore.

ter laYers. Eggs, from selected bIrds. $1.00
per. 15. $5.00 per .100. Mrs. A. iI. Nicholson. CHOICE BOURB'ON REDS.' Tina $to.
lIIanhattan. Kan. . Toms U. Hens $3. Florence E. Hopkins.

BRED' TO 'LAY' ROSE' CO'MB RHODES__ed_a_n_._K_a_n_. ...--

. Island Red Cockerels" $liOO to· ,'2.50. THOROUGHBRED .. MAMMOTH BRONZE
Eggs best pen $2.50; next. $ .00. Mrs.

W'I turkeys. Toms $5.00. Hens $3.00. D. C.
H. Smith, .Raymond. Kan.

/ Latnb. Richland. Kan.

ROSE COMBED R. I RED EGGS FOR -G-I-A-N-T--B-R-0-N-Z-E--T-0-M-S-.--$-5-.--P-R-I-Z-E
hatching. satlsfactloit guaranteed. $1.00 iltrafn. Registered Duroc boars $20•. Ed.

·for 15 or U.OO per 100. F. B. Severance. Lockwood. Kinsley. Kan.
'

Lost Springs. Kan. SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE WINNERS DOUBLE STANDARD POLLED HERE-
MAMMOTH BRONZE TOMS. $5.00. SHIP- .5a•t ptuhleletOskl,a1hOtmoa.3c. ItYatSlhsofawc·tloCnklg·u.$a1rant� fords for sale. One fine herd bull. a1s.

S. C. RHODE ISLAND RED COCKERELS. ping points. Alma. Wamego. Wabaunsee. • • B several younger b II W C III 11

In!:n�OJ�n�5'2�r :,m��r�I:: ��p::;;,. H��C�: IIIrs. A. J. 1II0seley. Alma. Kan. teed. J. L. Galloway. Foss. Okla. Hanover. Kan .• Rt. 'ko�· 4.
m. • ue er.

Welch. lIIacksvllle. Kan. FOR SALE-GIANT BRONZE TURKEY FOR SALE-WHITE WYANDOTTES AND FOR SALE-TWO JACKS, COMINO:;THREB
ROSE COMB RHODE

-

ISLAND REDS
toms. bIg bone, splendid markings. Order

fl
fox terrier rftJers, S0"};i frolcell �kl�. 5 and four years old. Ten jenn.ts. One

from prize winners. Pullets $1.00. Cock-
early. Vi ..... Bailey. KInsley. Kan. Grneetfee,&, dr:e�te. ���rence� �fn. s ree. whIte Arabian stallion. five years oJd, Rob-

eLreIBsI$11.50 Nand 'U2'150. EgKgs for setting. F. WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY TOMS $5. FOR SALE-�ARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE

ert Greenwade, Blackwell. Okl&. '

,

• II ne. ew Y8ses. an. Hens U. White guineas $1.50 each either r: • FOR SALE OR TRADE-REGISTERED

BANBURY'S R. C. REDS. WON THREE
sex. F. ·E. Wentz. Burlington. Kan. ca��k�:::::; J\��'d:;:llF����e�r�:;'��'r �tr�:;'� black Percheron stalllon. stx years old,

fIrsts and two seconds. Ckls. 5 for $8.00. MAMMOTH BRONZE TOMS. 25 POUNDS $1.50 to $3.50 each. J. Q. Boner, Ktckapoo, ���od b��;� w.m�o��lf;'· J���o�J:e�:n?ld,
:-���th���r1ar':.lr��att.B������:s Hornless" at eIght' months, Correct markIngs. $5 _K�a�n�.������������������:!!each. M;rs. Bert Cord�y. Haddam. Kan. .. FOR SALE-IMPORTED PURE BRED

DARK RED ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS FOR _. S_E_V_E_R"'A.......L_V_ABlE__T�m_S�. �� Dir�r��o,,�o;ra:�ag��':i df�:O��t�on� {v�t.. tr�l:e
80�:d sig�k'l:.'i�::s; f�OrTcesgo$ol�OolaJ'��gE�t::lr� sale. Totns $5.00. hens $3.50. Satisfaction GUINEAS-WHITE AFRICAN $5 TRIO.

for live stock. Ed GrImm. Wamego, Kan.

season. E. G. Rowland. Peabody. Kan. guara!'teed. Mrs. W. S. Reece. Lucas. Kan. Pearls $2. The Copes. Topeka. FOR SALE-1 IMPORTED BLACK PERCH-
eron stallion, 1 regIstered jack. Has ad

mlnlatrator of my deceased brother's estate
will sell cheap. G. Weeks. Belvue, Kan.

FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR REGISTERED
Pertheron mar-es or flllles-5 good black

jacks and one jennet; also one Standard
bred stallion. A. N. Kennedy, Narka, Kan.
CHOICE YOUNG RED POLLED BULLS
for sale; big boned. stretchy fellows. Regis

tration certifIcate goes with each IndIvidual,
Write or come. Priced to sell. R, E. Weeks.
Phillipsburg, Kan.

DUROC HOGS. THREE BRED SOWS.. 11
• fall and summer shoats, two Red Polle4
bull calves, two young Saddle stallions,'
Pedigree gIven wIth every animal. AddrellJ
J. B. Davis, White City, Kan.

CHOICE HOLSTEIN GRADE COWS AND
heifers. Mostly sprtnxers. The best ob

tainable. Save time. money and long. ship
ments: Car loads a specialty. State require
ments. Paul E. Johnson. Olathe. Kan.

YR. OLD REGISTERED HOLSTEIN
bull, $75. 5 yr. old regIstered Perchero1l

mare In foal. weight 1400. $250. Yearling
full blood Percheron stallIon, weIght 1100.
$250. 3 and 4 yr. old jacks. $200 each or
wllJ trade for livestock. C. F. Thompson,
Williamstown, Kan.

Ad__t. under tM.Madlng VlfU "" (.....-ted at
'oentB a word. Four or more inserUon8 AJ.6 oents a toortI
_h Insertion. No d1aplall type or 1U1I8troliona admm.d.

BELGIAN HARES.
den City. Kan.

SCOTCH COLLIES. WESTERN
Kennels. St. John. Kan.

HOMB

I' WILL GUARANTEE YOU NO LICE OR WHITE AFRICAN RABBITS U
tnltes . on ·your clllcks If you will use ' pair. Rena Thomas. Canton. Kan•

�'Sky-do" lice and mite powder. Pkge. post
paid 50 cls. F. Fetter. Bucklin. Kan. FERRETS. 8000 FERRETS. TRAINED ON

rats and rabbits. Booklet for stamp,
Augustlne·s. Whitehall. Wis.FOR SALE-POULTRY FARM; ESTAB-

lished 5 years. wIth wIde reputation; about
SOO SIngle Comb White Leghorn chickens.
Incubator capacity about lS00. 5 acres of
land with about 125 bearIng apple and
cherry trees. the poultry farm Is well
equipped and Is located at the edge of the
city limits of a town about 1500 Inhabitants.
will sell the business with or without the
·Iand. Address for full particulars. N. G.
Hutsel, La Junta. Colorado.

SCOTTISH. TERRIERS. GREA\T RAT.
Watch. pet stay home little dog. 6c for

price list. William Harr. RIverside. Iowa.
'

IF'AlI'WI MACClB1l1mE:�lY
AdtlWttsement. under thla IIead,!;y' VlfU ",,';Oserf<!cl at'
::cec�:::� loo:1r�i"a';��':��:t���!:&=
FOR SALE--DEMPSTER WELL DRILL
good as new. Price reasonable. E. S.

. Rhodes. Tampa. Kan.
Ad�t8 under thla lleadlnJ, tDill ""(,,•..-ted at�ec�::�� lo'i1r�fa';����ul:st��H=!���re1.

FOR SALE-RHODE ISLAND WHITES. I
win at the bIg shows. First and fourth

pullet. fourth and seventh cockerel at the
Panatna-Paclflc Exposition. Stock for sale
at right prices. Mrs. J. M. Post. Colony.
Kan.

ROSE COMB WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK- CHOICE SILVER WYANDOTTES•.CHEAP
erels $1.00 and $2.00. Henry S. Voth. If taken this month. F. C. Ratnsey.

Goessel, Kan., R. 2. Luray, Kan.

S--IL-V-E-R-WY-A-N-D-O-'r-T-E-C-'O-C-IE-·-E-R-E-L-S-A-N-D
jjullets. also eggs. Henry L. Brunner. HACKNEY ·STALLION SIX YEARS OLD.

Newton. Kan. W. W. Eddy. Havensville. Kan.

FOR SALE-60 COWS IN GOOD CONDI
tion. H. L. Mills. Ematon. Kan.

TUBKBY8.

BOURBON RED TURKEYS.
ell. lillian. Ka!l.

MRS. NEW-

PEa

"BEAUTILITY" SILVER WYANDOTTES. A:SERDEEN ANGUS BULLS. CHOICE IN- W��Jr��-;;�!R!��lr���e:i;�7 6����';::
$1.50 to $5.00. Write Mrs. Edwin Sbuff. dlvlduals. Alex Spong. Chanute. Kan. ers' Exchange. Denver. Colo.

Plevna. Kan.
FOR SALE-AMERICAN BRED SADDLE IF YOU WANT TO SELL OR EXCHANGE

GOLDEN WYANDOTTE COCKERELS stallions. Jno. O. Evans. Ashenllle. Kan. property. wrIte us. Black's Business
from prlz.e winning stock. M. M. Donges. Agency. Desk 9, Chippewa Fails. Wis.

Belleville. Kan.
,

FOR SALE--THREE REGISTERED HOL
stein bull calves. W. H. Surber. Peabody. WOULD LIKE TO COMMUNICATE WITH

Kan. parties owning Canadian land who are de-
sirous of disposing of same. Address K-78,
care Mall and Breeze.

T BON E S AY DODD'S WHITE WYANDOTTES. WIN-
HOROUGHBRED BOUR RD. F ners and layers. Dodd's White WyandotteEgy.-Turon._Kan. -

Farm. Girard. Kansas.
PURE BOURBON RED TURKEYS. G. C. GOLDEN WYANDOTTE COCKERELS AND
,....=-R:.:h.:.o:.:r:.:e::r.:..-=L::e..:.w:.:l:.:s-':.,.:K=a:.:n::._,....,__-,�=o=-_== pullets. Eggs In season. Member K. S. P.
Ji>URE B. R. TO�S FOR ·SALE. WM. F, Geo. W. Shelley. Route No.1. lIlc!':her-
1II0eller. :!'tlchland. Kan, son. Kan.

75 HORNLESS SHORTHORNS. ROAN OR-
ange. 1900 In herd. 15 bulls. Reds and

roans. $75.00 and up. Registered. Will I,HAVE SOME €ASH BUYERS FOR BALm
meet trains. Write. P·hone 1602. Ban-' able farms. Will deal with owners only.
bury's Hornless Shorthorn Farm. Pratt GIve fulJ descrIption. location. and 'cash
Kansas. price. James P. White. New Franklin. 1110.
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SEED CORN. LAPTAD STOCK FARM,
Lawrence, Kan.

PURE BRED SEED CORN. J. J. McCRAY,
Mllnhnttnn, Knn.

BROOM CORN FOR SALE. ALBERT
Schriner, Eacls. Colo.

SWEET CLOVER. LARGE, WHITE. R.
Purdy. Falmouth. Ky.

HILDRETH CORN, FETERITA, KAFFIR
seed. C. E. Hildreth. Altamont. Kan.

ST5�tOWfg�0�.RYLI�tL1:!!'.S r'llJte�r;,-'i, 1j�0:!
eonta, Ark.

PROGRESSIVE EVERB.EARING STRAW
berr)' plnnts cheap. J. N. Wright. Em

porte, Knn.

SUDAN GRASS SEED iec PER POUND.
1'0 Johnson gr....... Fred Atherton. Wau

komia. Okla.

SEED SWEET POTATOES. WRITE FOR
prices lind list of vartettes. Johnson Bros..

WarneKo. Kan.

PURE WHITE BLOSSOl! .SWEET CLOV'ER
seed. Hulled $10 per bu. H. E. Da1{ls,

Norwich, Kan.

KA.:-1SAS GO['D MJ:-''E AND SILVER :Iolr:-;E
oeed corn. Priced right. Ideal Seed Farm,

C:oncordla. Kan.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

PURE SUDAN GRASS SEED. NORTHERN
grown. (ancy Quality, and free from John

aon gras8 8t $8.00 per hundred. Southern
grown Sudan l18ed at ".00 per hundred.
The Gould. Grain Company. Dodl'e City,
Kansns. Drawer 718.

�-=.........-� .. .....,.. ..

Su��:erS�!�lI��s' c�;:i>e�� �? .t.BD!"�!�: :::':..:.:c:r.;::..-;'orGl�=!:t:'=
Lubbock. Texns.

160 BARGAIN. $4.000. '1 )(ILJIIS OUT.
PURE WHITE BLOSSOM SWEET. CLOVER Owner. Box U5, Fowler, Kan.

aeed. Hulled $10 per bu. J. N. Thomp
son. Mora_D. Kan.

ALFALFA SEED $10 TO US PER BUSHEL.
Carofully oelected Bloody Butcher Beed

corn $1.75 a bushel. White Elephant, U a
bushel; Iowa suvermme U.OO a bushel.
Shelled and sacked f. 0. II. car... Georl'e
Bass. Yukon, Oklahoma.

ONE CAR PURE RED TIlXoAS SEED OATS,
harvested. stacked and thruhed without

\'Illn. AverajJed 66 % bu. acre. Took flrat
premium at Labette Co. fair. 60 eta. per
bu. F. O. B. Bartlett. Kan. Order at once.
H. M. Baird. R.I. Chetopa, Kan.

BOONE COUNT. WHITE SEED CORN.
Bred for high yield under supervlBlon of

Agronomy Department. Kane&8 State AJrrI
cultural College. Satisfaction I'UAI'IUlteed
or money refunded. Tipped. ahelled. &'faded

��dN:."cr�O:!��. �:n.bU. H. V. CochraD.

WONDERFUL SHAHON PEA-GREATEST
known forage plant and BOil builder. Vlo_

25 feet long. Two hundred pode 18 loch..
to three feet loug have been produced from
a BIngle _d. Produces 10 to 15 ton.. of
hay per 'acre. Best balanced ration for
stock. Destined to revolutionise atock and
farming lodustry. Ie a1BO table vel'etable
of fine flavor. Wonderful nitrogen gatherer.
Endorsed by all lf1'owers. 1I'or tull particu
lars address Southland Seed Co., SOl Walton
Bldg .. Atlanta. Ga.

1..A.Im8 .

FOR SALE-l'l ACRES ItAW BOTTOM. '"
PURE WHITE BLOSSOM SWEET CLOVER BuTI�r.eW�I�:r. T6'�a�a. Eaey terllUl. J. O.

seed. nhulled. J6 per bu. 80 Ibs. Chas.
Kelley. Kinsley. Kan.

FOR SALE OR TRADE. GOOD QR. SEC-
PURE .UXHU[.LED WHITE BLOSSOM tton, In Ellis county. Okla. AddreBS W.
Sweet etover ....ed 10c per lb. Frank Renzen- W. Webb, Fargo. Ok In.

berger. Greeley. Kan.
BY OWNER-ISO ACRES NICE SMOOTH

PURE "KAXSAS ORA:-;GE" CA:"'E SEED; Colo. land; goo" bargain. John (fal-
1.000 bu.hel.; i5c per bu. for all or part. I ...her. Arapahoe. Colo.

M. Greenleaf. Murdock. Kan.

SEEDED RLBBON A:"'D SU�tAC CAlS"E 12% ACRES. IMPROVED, SEVEN MILES
eeed. hond picked Rnd recleaned, $1.50 shi�reer�ai..e=:t��t"x���lIIIIon. Inq. A. G.

p.,r bu. G. E. In-In. Gage. Okla.

PURE WHITE BLOSSO�r SWEET CLOVER 120 A. WELL IMPROVED FARM" KILB
.e.,d. hulled $10.00 bWlhel. Samples tree. from Le Roy. Kan. Write owner, J'raak

Chu. F. Reddlns. WR,'erl)', Knn. D. Hartwell. Haxtun, Colo.

PURE GO['D :\U)JE A1Io'D BOONE COUNTY
White Meed corn. U.50 per bushel. Sam

ple. free. J. F. Felgle)'. Enterprlae. Kan.

INTERESTED SHALLOW WATER DRY
lands In Northeastern Colo. Write KJIlIf

'" ThompBOn, Greeley, Colo.

WELL IM
town. Price
S. EUlowood,

T�:E,!:e� �C��:S;I�: ��:.CEi;'UI��� 13 A. TEXAS GULP COAST LAND TO
free. Wellington Nurseries. Dept. A. Wel- trade for lanci or merchandise. state price
IIngtoD. Knnsas. and terms In first letter. Box 36. Lorraine,

Kan.

PURE WHITE B['OSSOM SWEET CLOVER
seed hulled $9.00 a bushel SO lb•. Unhulled

$6.00 per bu.hel 60 Ibs. Alfalfa Beed. chOice,
Sl1.ftO a bushel. F. Anstaett. L),ndon. KIln.

FOR SALE-PURE BLACK HULLED
...hlte kaflr corn. Made 50 bu. per acre

tbla year. I ha '-e 300 bu. Will sell one bu.
to 300 at n.oo per bu. Will Albin, Safford
ville. Kan.

SENATOR DtnlLAP S T RAW B ERR Y
plant•. $�.50 per 1.000. Fllmou. Progressive

fail-bearing. Quality a guarantee. Send for
catalo«. M. C. Bute),n a: Son.. Route 2,
Sl. JOBepb. 1I0.

FOR SALE: REGISTERED YEARLING
Holstein bull. c1"""ly related to several

world record cows. Siz. nearewt datDJI aver ...

age 24.65 lb •. butter In seven da.ys. If In
terested write A. B. Wllco,., Abilene. Kan.

TREES THAT THRIVE AND PAY. FROM
«rower to. planter at dlrect-to-you price&.

Sa ve 40 per cent agents' commissions. Il
lustrated tmlt book free. Juat address
Wichita Nursery. Bo,. B. Wichita, Kansns.

FRUIT TREES GROWN IN THJD KAW
Valley are known everywhere as superior

atock. Buy direct and save middleman's
proflt. Send for catalogue and price list.
Ji{aw Valley Nnrserles. Box US. Topeka. KIln.

SUDAN $8,00. UNHULLED SWEET CLO-
ver $14.00 100 Iba. prepaid Kan. and Okln.

Sndan fe.50. clover $15.00 prepaId Seb ..
Iowa. Ko. L_ amount 2c lb. Higher pre
paId. Claycomb S.eed Store. Guymon. Okra.

THOROUGHBRED SEED CORSo YELLOW
Dent. Hea"y Yielder. Sure Cropper. Ripens

10 daya from planting. Beatl! froBt and hot
winds. Fills perfectly. dry. wet. upland ...
bottoDlJl. Raised It mY8elt six year.. Win
tint 1815. Caddo- county. First and sweep·
lltakea. Oklahoma City. 1910. BUBhel $2.%5.
"_ce orders I..... Charlea B. Phelpa. Ana
iilarko, Okla.

FREE 320 ACRE COLORADO HOME-
Bteads almost gone. Last cbance for free

farms. Fine water. Rich loam soli. Write
Day an.d NI«ht Realty Co.. Box 595, Pueblo,
Colorado.

WANTED-FARMS AND RANCHES! OWN-
ers send descrlpllon. We have eaah buyera

on hand. Don't pay comml88lon. Write
Up-to-Date Realty Ilxchange, La Salle,
nllnola.

FOR SALE-ISO A. WELL Il(PROVED
farm, city water. * mile main at. Beat

located farm In southenst Kan. Price flO
per a. Terma to suit. Chaa. Bohn, owner,
Chetopa, Kau.

FOR'IMMEDIATE SALE: FORTY ACREs
In F.,rt Stockton. Texaa, all nnder IrrI«a

tlon and all In crop now; smooth. desirable
land.' Belonga to an estate. must sell. Ad
dress,C. W. Snyder. Richland. Kan .. Route 19.

FARMS A.."'i'D RA.NCHES 14.50 UP. BTOCK.
daIrying and farming. Corn, malse. kaflr.

sorghum, wheat, etc.. raised. 'Good climate.
Bchools and churches. Write for particulars.
Amistad Realty Co.. Amlatad. Unl.,n Co.. N.
Mexico.

FARM AUCTION. FEB. llITH. 1t18,· AT
Syracuse. Kan. 188 a. Improved, IrrI

«ated. bottom farm adjoining Medway. main

�'!.':n71���a ���:ty�l1e;,!�Ji:W:Be8t"a�nt�::��
Franklin. Neb.

GOVERNMENT SALE OF INDIAN LANDS.
Six day&-Feb. 28 to March 4. Time pay

ments with reduced Interest rate. Tractl!
from 10 to 800 acreR. PriceR from U to $20
per ncre. Sultnhle for agriculture. lf1'azl.nl'.
fruit-growing. dairying. poultry ral"'ng.
Proepectlve ,'alue for 011 and gas. Corro
.pondence solicited and alJ)' available Infor
mation gladly furnished upon a",pllcatlon
to thp undersigned. Gabe E. Parker. Super
Intendent Five Clvlll28d Trlb.,., Muskogee,
Okla.

FOR SALE-SO * ACRBS OF CUT OVER

th�an:,:�o,;�n�thl tow:"l� )��"'La.U�;
cash, balance In three .qual y.arly pay.
ments 6% Interest. AddreBS Elmer Malle..
Humboldt, Kan.
·

120 ACRE GRAIN AND S'l-OCm FARM. 7
mile. of Co. Beat, Sablf', BOil. lJood

water, younl' catalpa &'rove. "air Improve
mente. Owner's share 50 acre. wheat. UO
per acre. Terms. POBSeaalon. Box 62, Route
a, St. John, Kan.

·

100 ACRE WELL IMPROVED IRRIGATED
farm under Carlsbad. N. M.. government

proJec� fOod bUlldlngsi fenCing, 1 acres

���t:,� Wti'l ���ra ,r��a1 a-Cre� :1I·tr!��r"t�
northern farm. Shaw Realty Co.. Rese"e
Bldl'., KanlllLB City, Mo.

GOOD to A. FARM IN JEFFERSON 00.
sa.500. Bank barn 24x40. Chicken honae

14x40. Tool holP8 14x40. I room hou...
good arch cave. 10 a, blue 111'''' and Clover.

!,I:! ���tirlll.J:r �:�Ic��r: ��:wl1'���
Whitaker. Osawkle, K'tn., R. R. No.1.
,

FOR SALE-160 A. IMP., 8 MI. FROM
Sterling, Colo. Small house, barn for 4

head, cow barn. wagon and bqg:v ahed.
Good well with pump, 10 tt. to water, cIatern
and cave, 38 acree cult. 100 a. call be cult.
Can be Irrl8'ated. R. R. cuts one corner.
PrIce If taken 800n ,1200. S. G. Gantaler,
PortiS. Kan.

·

SOUTH DAKOTA LANDS-THE OLD HOMII

th�fJ>!�: n::��!\Ost':� :::'t';; :OCJ. r:::1':i
18 just _ttllng and land III v8J7 cheap, from
$10.00 up. Unaurpassed chance fol' dall'Tlnlf,

ro t:��. 'Woo:.sPet!fed b�r.-tlnIlN�:' g:ptl�1
Imml&'fatlon, Capital E I. Pierre, So. Dak.

·

110 ACRJ!lB. 105 ACRES UNDJIR CULTI-
.

vaUon. ao a. pasture, 20 a. meadow. Ii a.
orchard and Iota. New Ii room hOWIe, lGOd
barn, and other buildIngs. A never-falllnlf

SPrlnl flows out lIear barn. "mlle to

::�C:bOn� Wie. to�c:;:nh:n.:u�cre.""'��:
particular.. addreaa 3• .A. Kuhlman, Osawkle,
K&JI.

ORCHARDS IN Jl'A)(OUS FRUIT BELT OF
Virginia. Low prlc_Eaey term-On rail

road. near market. Write for list. Farm

!'t.'::: !�:'!s.pe�n:..�te�lItf ":o,!m!'irl
Bend namu of two frlenda .Interested 1n Vlr
Iinia or North Carolloa will enter your name
for year's BUbacription tree to Southern
Home_ker. Write F. H. LaBau'me, AIf1'I.
Agt., Norfolk A: Western Rwy., Room 818,
N. A: W. BI":,I'.• Roanoke, Va•.

148 ACRES & KILES' OF CHERRYVALI1I.
Kontgomery Co., Kan_a; 50 acree In

cultivation. 28 acres In tine meadow and
10 acru In pasture; mustly all llmestoue
BOil; all fenced and cr088 fenced; plenty of
good IItock water at creek; cilltern at hou.. ;
lood 9 room house, been built three yr.. ;

=.r;.\�1 f::�r �I�el t�':.Odw��::y��ri
above, chlcken house and other improve
mentl!; 1 mila to school and cburc1i; R.F.D.
and phone. Price "000.00. Mtg. $2000.00
has 6 yrs. to run at 8%. Oakleaf ell: HUI.
Cberryvale, KIln. ,

FARMS ON U' YBARS' TIKB. ONLY US
an acre. Rich black valley farms. Duval

�g=nT;!::lyon�!y�e!':.�cr�ocaa.,!'it!':lt:�
rl':!.:th�r.m!: 1�1t:�'L. t�en:-3"r� ��:;�
Inl' and live atock; good' water; practically
twelve month.. IJrowlng season. Will pro
duce excellent crops of alfalfa.. corn. forage,

:�:'n�n':t"r:l�u�ire,:gl�� I��':iln-:��\:..
�';:: ��oP:;an��� �:lIf,:��tr:!��s. '?t�t,:
Ouly a few of the.. farms for sale. 40, 80
acru and. up. Remarkable 'opportunlty for
renters and those who want farm homes.
Prompt action necessary. Write today for.
free book describing country, with map..
plats, etc. A poatal card will do. C. W.
Hahl Compan:v. Inc., owners. 440 Paul Bldg.,
Houston, Texas.

FOR SALE-HEDGE POSTS; CARLOT&.
H. W. Porth. Winfield, KIln.

NUMBER , GOULD'B CENTRIFUGAL
pump $25. 100 ft. 8 % In. Iron pipe SlO,

good condition. Ge.o. L. Copeon, Box 267,
Enld,Okla.

FOR SALE - RUMELY -TWENTY-FIVE
horsepower engine, forty Inch separator,

Reev.... ten bottom plow. F. L. Mowbray,
Conway. Kan.

BARGAIN-FINE RlIIBmBNCB. OSAGE
-CIty, Kan. Located same block hl8'h echool.
Would take automohlle part payment. Fur
ther IDformatlon, Lara Peterson, Os.... City,
KIln.

HARNESB SHOP AND STOCK FOR BALE.
only one In town and no other dealer

handling harneBS aupplles. Or sell stock
and rent .hop. Brneat Peteno. Lorraloe,
Kan.
FOR SALE-FtARMERS, HERE YOU ARE.
Just the property that :rou W&llt If you' are

solnlf to retire. A I'GOd house ot ten roome,

::!C�I��h"::.aVO���':i ��!-t'!�f C:::� ftW�
feet �nt). Thle property 18 o....-half bloek
of paved street. The location OD. of the beat
In Holton. Excellent school .. , fine college
and an Ideal rellidence -town. Thl. property
Is worth H500 but will be 8014· tor "600,
one-half cash If taken at once. Here Is
your opportunity. Addresa Wm. C. T. Adams.
Holton. Kanlllls.

Febru&r7 12, l,g16.

OPPORTUNITY SEEKERB IN THE
O.arka, send for a sample COpy of the

Osark MalJazlne, Sprlnl'fleld, Mo. Coplell 16
cents.

.

'. .

TOBACCO
�_ ,.",,,,,,,,,r..., "'"' .. -... ..
._ •_rd. ""' .. or j....,.,Iou�"_ a_,.
............... !fo ,.,.orfU� ..........

rOR BALE-tO,OOO POUNDS BEST LBIAlI'
tobacco. Mall stamps for sampl... Anton

WaYl'lo, lI'raIIklln, K7.

m::r.s AIm IBlOmn'
......,. ce_ "'d:::::r..=" .._.. ClI
._ ..__or_ _41 _
......�lIodfaJJlG.,_orfU�.........

HONBY-FANCY WHITE lIlXTRACTED. J
It-lb. cana '11.00. Lllht amber UO.OO.

Amber '8.50. ,Single cana 15 cante extra.
Bert W. Hopper, Rocky Fbrd. Colo.

LUDam
........rtt-.n,. tllIdw,,,,,, lwadfllcr "'"' .._ed·...
I_a_ "'"'ror_ 4H ,..._
....---..�� ......"..,

LUMBERI BUY FROM US. HIGH GRADB.
Bottom prices. Quick IOblpment. Keystone

Lumber Co.. Tacoma, Wasb.

LUKBER. FROM THE MiLL DIRECT TO
_you. Bend U8 your Itemleed lumber billa
lor eatlmate. All IQnd .. of poste. pllln* and
telephone pole.. Shlngie. In car lots at a
lreat saYIng. KeKee Lumber Co. of KIln.....
Emporia, Kao.

.

....,......._.,. ..... "......,...,wIlI ..............
, ....,..•_ l'bKror M_o_"
_.....",,_ lIo�,�orRlulroHouad"�
FREE TO A FEW KEN. SUIT ,IU:DE TO
measure In latest style and chalice ��.

make money In apare Uma. 1I'or _pl_
and otter write Knickerbocker Tallorlng Co.,
Dept. au. Cblcal'O. .

WANTED-EARN $15. UO WEEKLY AD
dre88lnl' mailing, circulars, spare Ume; In

structlona. lOco Mailing service, 210 Holliday
BUilding, Indlana1'olls, Ind.

.

'

CONDUCTED GOVERNMENT EXAM
Inations. Can help 'you ..eure rallwa,.

mall or other government position.. TrIal
examination free. Ozment, 38R. St. Louis.

FIREMEN AND 'BRAKEMEN: $100
monthly. llIsperlencel unneceaBllI·Y. Hun

dreds needed by the beat rallroada every
where. Particulars free. Ttl RaIlway
Bureau. East St. Louis, Ill.

THOUSANDS - HEN - WOMEN WANTED
tor U. S. government jobs. U5_.OO month.

Steady ·work. List nf poaltlons now obtaJn
able tree. Write Immediately. Franklin In
stitute. Dep't G 48. Rocheater, N. Y.

WANTED. IMMEDIATELY. 500.MEN. 20-40
tor electric railway motormen and con

ductors. Ail parte United States. $10 to $100
monthly. Experience unneceaaar17. No atrl�e.
Write for appllcat!Qn blank. National Rail
way. Dept. R. Kane&8 Clly. Mo.

THOUSANDS U. S. GOVERNMENT JOBS
now OPeD to farmer_men and women.

,65 to $150 month:: Vacations. 'Pleasant work.
Steady employment.- Pay aure. Common edu
cation sufficient. Write Immediately for tree
list of poBltlons now obtainable. Franklin
Institute, Dep't G·51. Rochester. N. Y.

PATBNT8 THAT -PAY. UOO,811 CLIENTS
made. Searches. Advice and two book.

free. E. E. VroomaD '" Co� 886 F. Wash
Ington, D. C.

BE?le:�R ::'�Ill£h�g.o��:r,
..

�l::P:e�:iVI
Campbell. Patent Attorney.. 500 'c Nlctor
Bldg.. Waehlngton, D. C.

INVENT SOMETHING: YOUR IDEAS KAY
bring wealth; onr tree book tells what to

Invent and how to obtain a patent;- through
our new eredlt II)'stem; write today. Water.
'" Co� 4%15 Warder Bldg., Wa8hlnl'ton. D. C.

VBN 011' mBAS. AND 'INVlIINTIV1II ABIL
. Ity .hould write for new "LI.t of Neejled
Invention"," Patent Buyera, and "How to
Get Your Patent and Your Koney." Advlc.
free. Randolph '" Co.. Patent AttorneYl,
Dept. 26. Wa.hln.toD. D. C.r

'
...

J'INJII TOPIlKA HO.. POR 8AI&-IWILL
..II my place III ToPeka, located on the

1II08t beautiful .treet In the city. lIear IImltl
of cIty, two block. trom street car. two
blockl from fine 10hoo.l, tine 014 Ihade. park
like JlUrroundlng.. lot f1� "y 201 feet,

WRITE FOR LIST OF PATEliT BUYERS�::Jw���m ft:.����' :::::erfln!n ':��l.,llae�J� who wish to pureha.... patents and what

::�t"4lnr:1' o::r:Ch�r��ha:�e��!4.bt�..:�·o:::,':I'! ltolro�3.r:...i:_I��I'I!�� :ke::d"';�:":'n�::t�!;'�
try houlel, etc., etc. Fine place for t,rmer -Send sketcb lor free opinion as. to patent
who want.· to move to· the capital city. ability. Write for, our Four Gul4e Booka
Price ",IDO, worth more.' Calh or term.. lent fre.. Ullon requeat. Patente adverUae4
Int....t only • per cent lutead of t�e nnal free. We JUlIII.t Inventorll to ..II tl!,ell' 111-
f per cent. No tra4a. A44r_ R. W. B., ventlon8. Vlotor J.,lIvaIl8 .. Co" 811 Nhlth,
care Mall and Breese. WA.RhIQrrtnn. D. C.

.. I
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HAlL.E JBD&II.lP ..AmfU»
Ad_t.,,1I<kr t"t."'adt�" betMerted <II

::�tt..:e=Cdrs;ra;':fA"'t�=!d�r"o;l
GOVERNMENT FARMERS WANTED. $60
to U26 monthly. Free living quarters.

Write Ozment, 38F, St. Louis.

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE:- OLDEST
and cheapest. Men wanted. Write for free

catalogue. 614 Main ,St., Kansas City, Mo.

SALESMEN WANTED FOR FRUIT AND
ornamental trees. Bltperlence unnecellary.

Outfit free. Pay weekly. The Lawrence
NUfserle.f L�wreDce, EaD.

SALESMBN FOR HIGH-CLASS TOBACCO
factory; experience unnecessary, Good pay

and promotion for steady workers. Complete
- Instructions sent you. Piedmont Tobacco Co.,
Bolt s-as, Danville, Va.

WANTED-SOLICITORS FOR HAIL AND
farm Insurance. Good old line company,

oYer f7.000,OOO aaeets. None but good, re
liable men willing to ...ork need apply.
Reference and bond required. Addren
A 161, care Mall and Breeze.

BRIGHTEN UP. REMOVE RUST FROM
Hpadell, hoes. plows or anything that III

rusty. A guaranteed preparation 2 Ibe. POllt
1)ald 60 cts, F. Fetter. Bucklin, Kan.

STEEL CLOTHES LINES 50 FEET WITH
36 pins attached. permanent, satisfaction

guaranteed. Sent prepaid on receipt 40 ct ...
Ingersol Company. 401 Midland Bldll'.. Kan
.as City. Mo.

BIG WESTERN WBBKLY SIX MONTHS
10 cente, Biggest and beat .eneral home

and news weekly published In the West.
In,tereetlng and Instructive departments for

1:s�rg.u"i,��rl��1on.!f!�:�y_o:,',.erbl:I'\I���I�
eenrs, Addrels Capper's Weekly. Dept. W.
A.-12, Topeka. Kan. _

LET US BUY YOUR EGGS. WE PAY A
premium above Kansas City quotations.

for fresh eggs. An extra premium for fer
tile eggs from yearling hens. What b.reed
"ave you? How m�ny eggs? Cases 'free.
Reeds Creamery, 7720 Broadway. Kansas
City, Mo.

FREE FOR SIX MONTHS-MY SPECIAL
oller· to introduce 'my�magaZ1ne "Investlns

For Profit." It Is ...orth UO a copy to any
one who haa been getting poorer while the
rich. richer. It demonstrates the real earn
Inll' power of money, and sho ... s ho ... any
one, no matter how poor. can acquire riches.
Investing For Profit Is the only progressive
financial journal published. It shows how
UOO grows to $1,200. Write now and I'll
""nd It six months free. H. L. Barber,
426-18 W. 'Jackson Blvd., Chicago.

"Everything favon the farmer
here. No •.oil on earth can pro
duce a greater variety of crop....
writes J. P.Connera.ofCanadian.
Eastern Oklahoma

OD the
M., K. &: T. Ry.

Ro farmer need ha,.e a "bard luck ""rr"
alter a few rean III &b18 lectlon. Landa are
lurprlllllgir cheap: and the 8011 Ie as rlcb and
adaptable a. an)' In .America. The cllmaS. Ie
10 mild tlla' &be farmer can do crop work
nearlr the entire rear: ·&be growing Beaaon
beingmuch longer tIIan In Kanlae,Nebrulta,
and Iowa dlltrlctl. The IldI4 wlawn allow
puing nearl,. the entire ,.ear and make
IItOCk illelMn pracllcallr annec_arr-tble
makee eltpenl.. 1_ and proll. more. BalD
fall Ie aboat as It II In Iowa,.o to til Inchlll.
wID dlltrlbuted &broqhoat the cro:wtn. lea·
IOD. All III all. Bullilm Oklll!lollla, .. the
e. 8. Gov" repon 18,." III Escepllona""
favorable for agrlculmre." Geo.W. Booll:er,
of Durant, II:nowl thl troth of thle etatement:
"Ten ,.eal'llae0J.wlthonlrllOOO, I beean farm
III. In BfJ'1IP uoun*". 1 now own H1'eral
farma, InclDdIa. one of 140 acree adjolnln�Durant,worthll2,11ClO-aad 800 bead of cattle.'

Send for ,free bookleb
pubUehId .b, &be K..Mm Oklahoma Farm
Bureau, oompeled of bankel'll and bWlln...
mm who bave no land to lell bul are laS8fo
eated eolel,.ln Inducln. practical, lube&antlal
larmen to lettle and denlop the fIDe farm
landl &bere-Ianda a. 110 to 160 per acre.

aI
wblch wUl raJBe as hleh as 80 bu.
of wheat, 711 bu. of corn,80bu.o'
oa. and IItonl91 aUaUaa eeatOD.
Write for &beat t)o01l:1etl nowl

, It.W.Hocka.a,..
�A,,""M.K,"T•••

,ilia IIaUwaJ' Esc........ S.....u.....

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

The' Fifth Wettest January
Precipitation was .77 of an Inch Above Normal for Month-Lowe.t

Temperature Was 18 Degree. Below
£YrNNE RAWUN�

1710 19/6

WANTED-PEAFOWL HEN. W. BOOR-

JANUARY was the fifth wettest Several public sales and all etock sells well.

W:�;;::;�:�a. ON FARM. WITH mO!lth of that name in 57 !ears in CO;n:!:'-;;�n;;�T�:�'e�::h:� of snow and
. house; best reference. O. F. Jones, Plaln- which the Kansas State Agrlcult;ural sleet. All stock 'doing well. Plenty of
.. lI1e, Kan., Rt. No. 2. c?l�ege. records have �een kept. The pre-_ �':,':r�h��8·ina:kt:�k �'!,\tlem���rc::heite,!O!��

clpitatlon was 1.47 inches, or .77 of an The wet summer damaged altai fa. Little
inch above normal. The depth of snow plowing done for spring. Corn 65c; p,:alrle

6 5· h
- hay $5 to $7; atock caUle $6.50 to $7. fat

was • mc es. hogs $6.50.-S. Canty, Feb. 2.

The average temperature was 26 de- Brown County-Ground covered the last

grees, or 1.3 degrees below normal. The ��r:�m,:e"r��o�tltl�h:r°';hean�h�":t ��d km:��
highest temperature was 67 degrees on however. we do not think It Is damaged

J 4• th I t 18 d b ,I much. Plenty ot feed In the county. Hayanuary , e owes! egrees e ow
. $5 to $8 ton; wheat $1.08; corn 66c; hogs

'zero January 13. While both temperat- $7.50; chickens 13c; eggs 28c; cream 28c;
WANTED. EVERY ONE TO TRY A BOX ures are unusual no record was broken. potatoes $1.25.-A. C. Dannenberg. Feb. 6.

»r�!e�\�e";.ts:�r:na���I���ry d�e::��:,:o��sso:���: In the -Iast 57 years there have been
onL��:CkCo�.:'J7.-;;�:s cl�ldbadeattJ'e�a�� �:�g

with one application If properly applied. but two winters in which the temper- from the fields to the stock. Most of the
Price .ten cents postpaid. Beat8 'Em All

ature did not go to zero or lower. The corn Is husked, cribbed and 801d. Ground
Mfg. Co .. Lebanon, Mo.

• . ,well soaked. Farmers In the wood business
average mmlmum temperature for the .for spring ond summer fuel. Price of wheat

57·year period is 7 degrees below zero. ir.�5�0:;gSh;�C ��v:rc��E:. :.abrl$f�itl::o:!t�e4�
Mitchell County-Weather cold and blust

ery. Several small snows and a heavy sleet.
Corn nearly all gathered. Some fat cattle
going to market. A good deal of rough
feed on hand. Some cattle dying In the
stalk fields. Hogs scarce but generally
healthy. Wheat $1.12; corn 60c; hogs $7;
buttertat 28c; eggs 25c.-S. C. DePoy, Feb. 4.:
Choutauqua CountY-Continuous winter

weather since January 11. Plenty or ratn,
sleet and cold weather. Eight degrees be
low zero. the night of January 12. No loss
of stock yet to speak of. February 2 wus
bright and sunny 80 the ground hog was

disappointed. Hene are not laying many
eggs now. Bog& '6.50-; corn 60c; potatoes
$1.60; oats 40c: eggs 25c.-H. B. Fairley,
Feb. 6.
Wabaunsee Couoty-Some real winter

weather and ground has been covered with
Bleet and snow for nearly two weeks, Most
ot the fa'1merH tear the wheat Is damaged.
Ice crop has been almost a failure on ac
count of a tew days' warm weather in
January. Some farmers got their houses
partly tilled and others didn't get started
as ,they were waiting for thicker Ice.
Henry LeBUne, Feb. 6.
Phllllp8 County-All kinds of weather and

a light covering' ot snow on the ground.
Stock standing the winter well. Machinery
brings good prices at sales and stock sellH
well. A good many sales over the county.
Some corn being shelled In the community,
mostly binned ·and very little marketed. A
little wheat going to market and a large
amount In the county yet. Corn 63c; wheat
$I.H.-Roy Stanley. Feb. 2.
Shawnee Count,-Cold weather with a

good deal of snow and sleet. Farmers are
afraid the wheat will be damaged as It
has been covered with Ice for 16 or 20 days,
and It was small to start with. A good lot
of hay and straw being sold. Oats and corn

acreage will be larger than usual. All stock
doing well. Hogs scarce. Few sales and
everything selling well. Corn 65c: wheat
96c to $1.10.-J. P. Ross, Feb. 5.

KANSAS.

Stafford CountY-Cold weather. Ground
covered with sleet and snow. There Is some
fear that the coat of sleet or Ice will dam
age the growing wheat. Corn 65c; wheat
U.17.-S. H. Newell, Feb. 4.

Russell County-Cold weather and ground
haH been covered with snow for over two
weekH. Not much wheat going to market
on account of bad roads. All stock doing
well. Wheat $1.16: corn 66c; eggs 23c.
Mrs. Fred Claussen. Feb. 6.

Mont,gomery Couoty-Heavy rains. sleet
and snow. Wheat Is .covered and protected
during the cold weather. Stock doing well
but feed gettlnll' scarce. Wheat $1; corn

76c; bran $1.10; hogs $7; hens 11c; eggs
80c; corn chop $1.60.-J. W. Eikenberry,
Feb. 6.

GeafJ' ,CountY-Weather continues cold
and stormy. Sleet stili on the ground and
snow'flurrles atmost every day for the last
two weeks. Roads very bad for travel. The
cold Is very hard on stock. Not many hogs
tor sale. Wheat $1.16; hogs $7.25.-0. R.
Strauss, Feb. 6.
Edwards CountY-Ground white with a

light coat ot sleet and snow. Much kaflr
stili to be threshed. Kaflr that has been
thresh'ed looks good and Is of good quality.
Nearly all the corn Qusked. Wheat U.15;
corn Slc; oats fOe; barley 46c: katlr 46e;·
maize 46c; butterfat 28c.-G. A. King, Feb. 6.
Barber County-Winter weather the last

fe... ...eeks with the exception of three or
four days. One heavy sleet but little sno",.
Stock eating a good deal ot feed but there
Is plenty on hand yet. Stock fields being
pastured with small 108.es: Shelled corn

60c: cream 28c.-O. H. Reynolds, Feb. 4.
Book. County-Consluerable ... Inter weath

er with the mercury standing around zero
to 10 below. There Is some uneasiness
about the ...o...lnll' ...heat as most of the
fields are not covered with snow now. Co. t
tie and horses dOing well. Eggs 22c; hogs
$6.60: corn 80c: wheat $1.-C. O. Thomas,
Feb. 4.

•

Pawnee CountJ'-Some real winter but
wheat Is all right as It Is covered with
snow. Stock doing well and there Is an
abundance of feed. Several farm sales have
been held ...Ith articles selling ...ell. A few
hoge were sold at $6.40; eggs Z5c; wheat
$1.10: corn 60c: kaflr 46c.-C. E. Chester
man, Feb. 6.
Anderson CountJ'-Some winter weather In

January and rain on January 20 'Which
broke up the Ice and nooded the lOWlands
but It soon froze up again and ground Is
frozen to the depth of 12 Inches now, Fat
hogs mostly shipped out. Milk cows sellinII'
high. Buyers paying $7.26 for good hogs.-
G. W. Klblln,er, Feb. 2.
Woodaon CouDty-Cloudy, stormy, cold

weather the last four ...eeks ...Ith snow and
sleet and heavy rains. Thermometer has
been. as low as 16 below zero. Ground will
be In good condition by spring. Cattle doing
,well and bringing good prices at sales. Hogs
$&; hay $4 to $7; hens lOe pound: eggs 28e.
-E. F. Opperman, Feb. 4.
Neosbo County-Steady winter weather.

Farmers dolnll' chores and marketing hay.
Ground for oats and flax fall 'plowed. Eggs
scarce. Wheat reported to be all right. Stock
have suffered from cold weather. Very little
II'raln sold. Fat hogs mostly sold. Stock hogs
cheap. Corn 70e; katlr 56c: flax '2.
Adolph Anderson;ll'eb. 3.

COffey County-Weather cold with the
ground covered ...lth Ice and sleet.

.

Stock
-

doing �well conslderlnll' the weather. Feed
Is hard to get out of the shock. Not much
stock being fed on the market. Eggs 26c;
'butterfat 87c: potatoes u.ao: apples U.25
to U.U; corn 7Ic: praJrle hay $2.50 to $5
ton.:-A' T. Stewart. feb. 6.

Donlphaa CountY-Qround haa beeu COy
ered' ... Ith an Inch of Ice for almost two
weeks and some Injury to wheat Is reported.
Many Ice houses are being tilled. Farmers

�':n�e��1t:rg\f hll'o":sd h�"va,: �:e�o��ipP�dl,,::::

OKLAHOMA.

Alfalfa County-Cold weather for four
weeks and ground Is frozen 4 or 6 Inches.
No wheat pasture and It take.. a good deal
of feed; A good many public sales this
spring. Hay $6 to $10 ton: wheat $l.-J.
W,. Lyon, Feb. o.
Pottawatomle County-The sun has been

shining three days with the wind from the
south and the snow Is melting very fast.
Stock doing well for such a long spell of
winter. Big oats crop will be sown this

:��I;ngegg�O��cr'�?J cg:�s 601cl�:be�h::l m
sweet potat....s 16c; Irish potatoes $1.-L. J.
Devore, Feb. 3.
W..oner COlUlty--Ralns, sleet, sno... and

repeated treezlnll' and thawing undoubtedly
Injured wheat but we do not know how
much. Stock not dolnl' ...e1I. Farmers
bringing In many hides. There will not be
a surplus of roughness here. Last of the
old,wheat being sold at about $1.06; corn

60c; hogs $6; oata 30c.-A. P. Gregory,
Feb. 3.
Tnl... CountY-Cold, bad weather. Farmers

not dolns much but taking care of livestock.
It look. no ... as It oats sowing will be late.
Considerable plowing done but ground. can
not be worked for some time because It Is
covered with Ice, and snow. Stock selling
fairly well. Not many sales. Wheat $1.06;
corn 6oc; oats 85c; eggs 30c.-D. Ill. Trees,
Feb. 5.

Kiowa County-Wintry weather with snow
on the ground for about two weeks. Not
much breaking done yet for spring crops.
OO:t sowing late unless warm weather comes
soon: A big acreage will be sown If condl-

��od':,"ce�rea;�r�\hlsC�t::� Irc����"er�'!�� ��
realize any profit from the crop. Wheat
pa.ture does not amount to much this win
ter. Green bugs all dead. Outlook good
for big crope again. Cream 28c; eggs 20c:
hens 10c; oats 40c.-T. Holmes Mills, Feb. 4.

Seed Assortment
FREE!

4. Complete Flower Gardeg
For Our Readers

Over 300 Varieties
With Any of the Following Big Barll'ala
Clubbing Offers. The Order Coupon
Counte as 2G Cent_If You Send By

February 29th
A Real Pront Sbarlng Offer For All

Readers. We want every reader to re
ceive one of our big flower seed collec
tions and the coupon below will count as
26 cents It used by February 29th.

�_ .. CoIIecti_
Tb18 18 tbe Grandelt

CoUection or Flower Seeds
eYer PUt uP. Ne.. and rare
ftrlelles a. well a. the
leading old f..orltes. Gor· \l
leouo Comblnallooa of all t\
lIbades and colors.

1 packet SUPERB AST·
ERS. ChOicest po.slble
IIlIlIture. contain Ina 14 01
lbe flne.t .arletle.. "

1 packet PRIZE PANSIES.
Compo.ed almost entlrel, of
8IJ)enslv9 named Varieties.
Fine mlnure of 10 nrletlee.
_ 1 packet of SWEET PEAS.

:r tr: 'l,�.t��Ie�!O�fd '!'�r�: a�g
lbe IInest of tbe new, Includlng Beveral of tbe
beauUful Orchid·F10werlne .arletleo.

1 packet of NASTURTIUMS. Choice lIlIlIture of
the finest cllmbln" sorts. tncludln. Ie,ers! Dew
bandBome vartettes not usually Included In pack
ages of mtxed Varieties.
In addition to the above four packalle8 our

mammoth collection contains a pack;et or 800
vaeteuee choice mixed fl0'ler seeds to be lOwed
braadcalt In drills a toot' apart. It will be a
continuous surprise to you to see the Odd. rare
and curtous varieties. as well 8S the old favorite!.
8S they come up, Put up In this way It gives an
opportunity for tr,lnll them all at pr""Ucally no
""penile.
'ruere Is 8 big assortment of telnwer seeus wutt

Illg for you anel It will ue sent �'rce with any cue
or the following barga ln clubbing offers. By ac

cepting one of these real bn rgutn combinations,
you not only continue your subscription to Mull
nnd Breeze but vou receive other good rendlnl(
mntter nt a very tow cost nnd let one of the bla
flower seed assortments free.

Select the Combillution You Want-Send
Your Order By FEBRUARY 29TH.

BAHGAIN OFFER NO.1
lUall and Breeze I �'ear
'Voman's World I year
l\fcCnU's �tll"n.IDe 1 �'eor
People'8 Populor �Ionthly l �'el"
and Flower Seed collection

All for $1.70 or $1.45 Cash
and Ihe 250 order .0upon.11 you Hnd by February 29

BARGAIN OFFER. NO. :=
Hou8ebold 1 year
'Voman'8 World .••.•••••••••••••• l year
lIlall and Breeze , 1 year
Toda,Y'8 lIlaguzlue .....•.•••••••• ,1 year
People's Popular "Ionthly ..••••••• l year
and Flower Seed collection

All for $1.65 or $1.40 Cash
aad tho 250 order coupon,lI you Hnd by February 2&

BARGAIN OFFER NO.3 _

Household. . 1 year
American Woman ..•••.•••••.•••. l year
Mall and Breeze 1 year
Woman's World .•....... , •.....••. 1 year
aDd Flower Seed collection

AU for $1.S5 or $1-.30 Cash
and Ihe 250 order coupon, If you Hnd by February 29

BARGAIN OFFER NO.4
Jlousebold. . ............•...••... 1 year
Mall and Breeze .......••......•• l year
Hou8ewlte M..aalne .•.••.•..••••• l :rear
lIIcCsU's Magazlne ......••••.•..•. l year
People'8 Popular Monthly 1 yelll'
and Flower Seed collection

All for $i.80 or $1.55 Cash
and Ihe 250 order coupon,lf you IOnd by February 29

BAHGAIN OFFER NO. Ii
"

Household. • 1 year
A.merlcan Woman ......••.•...... 1 year
Mall and Breeze ..........•...... l year
Today's lIlal'azlne l year
and Flower Seed collection

All for $1.65 or $1.40 Cash
aDd lb. 250 order ooupon, II youMnd by F....uary 21

F E 1I1cCA. L ATTE
To Introduce McCall Putterns, The I'dcCull Com·

�1f1�gi�;s t:a��oo:�bfr��rhe:orflr:t"��L��
McCALL'S. anyone 15 cent McCall Dre., Put·'
tern FREE. Send free pattern request to Mc·
Call's Magftzlne-. New York City. ,I ,In, Number
aDd Slzt. with 2·cent stamp for maillna. }Ie·
Catl'lI Pattern giren only with clubs contalDID.
'McCall's mn Azlne.

Remember ��e2��d:�dc�':,':,0�e�0�.:'et�
assortment Free If you send sour order
by February 29th.
Don't ml88 this great profit sharing

ofter. Use the special gift coupon by
February 29th. Send your' order-now
today. Address all mall to

MAIL AND BREEZE, .

Club Dept. Topeka, KanM8

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR 211 CTS.
Mall and Breeze. Arthur Capper, Pub,

Topeka. Kansas.
GentJpmen-Enelosed find •....•.••.•.••••

cash and this oruer eoupon ts to count I! 25
cents for "bleh send me Special Otter No.
o. • .. • .. • • • • .. • .. • • • I am to rccehe Flower
Seed Collection Free.

Name ..

Street or Route ..

Town •••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

State .

Tbll Coupon 111011 be D••d by February 29th.
You can send money·order. express order.
('ht"Ck. stamps or sU�r well wrapDe4 1D Daper.

45

. \
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BIG BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE
Dealer. whOle adverti.emeDti appeu in thi. paper ue thoro,!&hi, reliable aDd the maDl bu,•• ue worth,! of you couiderati.

Spe
•

I AT._",,:- Allad_tift'lqOOPl/
cIa I�U!looe du"",.Ii"....""" or

- tUrf and oha"". 0'
..... '"I.....u.t far tA. R» E.lGu Dopart ...... t ,,,,,It
niiIC4 tAu off� bu lO-,,'moOA: ISGwrday 'MM"'II' """

i" ad...""" ofp"blwtion to {H; .fflOh"" '" that
All fort ''II tAi, dopar''''....t of the paper

at that t' a,ad it i. ',"po.. ibU to .....k.
..., .ngu ,n the pagu sfur tAeri are dectrotllJ)ed.

080 .&. good past .. re; "pring.; ranch Impa,
'25.00. :E'red Res".,I, Colony, Kan.

WESTERN KANSAS land. Ford. Ha.kell.
Grant counties. H. J. Spore, BuckllD, Kan.

INTERESTED IN 80UTHERN KANB4S'
Write Couch LaDd Co., ADthon.r, Killi.

BARGAIN for 80 da)·s. 320 Improved. 5 mi.
of town. $28. "'ebb II Park, C1emeDts. K.....

DlPRO�D 223 acre Enstern Kausaa farm
,,5 .r a. Lock Box 3D, QueDemo, KaD.

.118T 8ELL. 80 acres; some fine alfalfa.
nicely Impr. l"oUDP RelOlt,. Co.,Howard, KII.

... A.. ALL GRA8S. Every acre can be cult.
U2.50 per acre. Box lIIG, GermaD Col

"atloD Co., Plain I, Kan....

IMPROVED 80 acres. 3 Ii. miles of town. %
mi. to school. Price" to sel l. Terms OD

..rt. Gil)' DarDea, MUtoD, KaD......

�R BUSINESS, homes or fnrm. at Bald
WiD, Knn .. seat ot Baker Ulll\,�l'slt)', write

D. E........toD a: Co. Soma t rud es.

.ORRIS COUNTY FAR�IS. Send for list.
Best nil purpose count r In Stute. S. L. Karr
... E.tate 00., Copnell Gro\''', K"n.

ato A., 25 n. alfalfa. 130 corn Ian". bal. pas
ture. Abundance wllter; well lmpr. % mi.

illation. $46 a. J. B. Field", Aim.. , Kan.

IrOR TilE BEST blue stelll IImeslone pnsture
and alrllUa bottonl turmH for 8ale. no

trades. wrlle P. D Stoughton, �b.dlsoD. KaD.

ClOFFEY COUNTY, EIl.tern Run.nJl.· Good
alfalta. corn. wheat I1IHl tame graas landa.

Llat tree. Lane a: KeDt, Burlinl'ton, Kan.

� IJEO., 260 cult.. 20 alfalfa. bal. pas lure,
well Improved. 8prln� and well. $18.000.

"erml. Hili a: MDrph)" Ho18IDl'toD, KaD.

BOJIIE FilBY 320. well Imp. All good land.
Fine srowlng wheat; pOMHesdlon any Ume.

Big snnl! at $6600. no trade; olher farms.
BuxtoD a: Rutherford, Utle.. , Xes. Co., Kan.

.USIl COUNTl", KAN.; one of the best
wheat counties of Its size In State. Un

Improved farms $26 to $35 an acre. Improved
lai'ma ,35 to 160 an acre. "'rite me what you
!Want. .Ja •• H. Little, La Cro ...... , Kan.....

811llNER CO. LAND. 80 a. 6 mt. of Welling-
ton. 'Ao mi. to R.R. town; all alfalfa land,

black rich soli; fence only Impt.. Snap at

,'250. 80 a. 9 mt. Wellington. 2 nll. R. R.

town. black. level land. slightly Impr. Price

,UOO Best bargains In Kan. Description
I'UBranteed. E. S. Brodie, Wichita, KaD.

1&0 ACRES, 8 ml Peabody. 8 mi. Burns. Kan.
580 a. under cult.. 60 a. prairie. 60 a. alfalfa.

J llefs of good Improvements; Includes ele

"ator scales fine feed lot.. everlasting
water. Can be handleet '.� down, bnl. time to

wit purchaser. A sea!>: time short. come.

MollobRn Land Co., Peabody, KaD.

lFINE $5500. 80 a. 3'h mi. out; fine Jmp.
Deeker &: Booth, "ulle" FaU8, KaD.

�R LAND BARGAINS write or call on

Towanda Realty Co.. TowandR, KaD.

USO A. RA.'"'OIl nenr city; nlfnlfa land. New
meadow. $30. 890 acre ranch near city.

fl5. CUff Tomson, S"rucu..." Kiln.

FOR REAL ESTATE BARGAINS In the
great Neosho Valley. see or write

S. Y. Bell, Amerlcu., Ran8a ••

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN, If takeD at
once. In Lyon Co.. Kan. 80 acre.; 80 a.

cult.; small orchard; house 28x32 feet. •
rooms. cement porch and walk. Barn 20x28
feet, ahed on side 24 feet;,double granary; 80
ton .110; chicken. coal and smoke house. All 80 Acres Only $500fenced; % mile from town. rural phone. and
mall route. Price U.OOO; terms.

H. H. Lowe, Ft. OoIllD., Colo. ODI), 1 mi. Wichita. VlrglD black loam
--------------------'.�... 8011. New 5-room cottue, Dew barn, eto.,
FOR S.4.LE. Fine orchard In Ea.tern Kan- nooo' UOO cash $500 Mch 1st ,iOO ),early
saa; 218 acres; 5000 tree. 16 years old; 80 & H: lIIlIh, 841hwelter Bide:. \Vlchl'" K&

acres plo, land; large crop In 1915; mainly
JonathaD and Winesap; complete equipment;
cider mill. sprayers. teams. cultivators. auto
truck, storage house and 6 room residence.
choice neighborhood; price HO.OOO.OO. one
fourth down. balance over a period of years;
will take one-half of crop each year until
paid for or tra,le for good Income property
near Kansas City.

.

R. F. KWSIINER, 1109 COMI\IERCE BLDG.,
KRDUS CIty, I\U880url.

FABMS FOR SALE In 2 best agricultural
counties of Kan.. Sedgwick and SumDer.

5U miles of railroad trackage. Market Is
Wichita with six R. R. trunk lines. Eyery
farm we off"r will double ID value ID 10
years. Are Improved sections, halt sections.
Quarter sections and 80 a. rracte, UO per
a. up. Tens and twenties acre tracts close
to Wichita. Land Is sure to advance. If
you delay you will regret. Call on or write
for land list. Oeo. R. Fulb, lOB We8t Do...-
las Ave., Wichita, KaD.

SELL LAND AND LOTS AT AUCTION •

It I. the surest. Quickest. most BUceesaful
method. proven by hundreds of auction
satea this season. For terms, ete., write
LAFE BURGER, I•.4.ND AUCTIONEER,

WeIII ....wD. Ran.

A . REAL BARGAIN.
273 a. good smooth land. 100 a. bottom, 2

sets Improvements; good 8 room house. big
barn. 10 a. bearing orchard; 4% miles too
good R. R. town. Part ca.b. bal time; euy
terms. Worth $60. price U6.

Salter Bealty Co., Wlcblta, Ran.

WHY PAY RENT?-
80 a. 3 � 101. R. R. town; all good land;

15 a. blue grass pasture. 15 a. clover. good
7 r. house; barn 32x32; plenty fruit; good
water; close to school. Price $87.50 per a.
$1500 cnsh. bal. 5 )'ears 6%.

Caalda a: Clark, Ottawa, Kan.

IMPROVED FAR iUS for SIlle In German
Catholic and Lutheran settlement. Write

IG9 A. for mdse. $75 a .. 50 n. wheat. Enc.
Jake BrowD, Olpe, Kllnsa.. $3000; 6 yrs. to run. Box ISo, Garnett, KaD.

110 A.. bottom. 160 a. cult. GO a. alfalfa; 20
E. KANSAS farms In Catholic settlements.

a. timber. '.4 walnut; loam soli. $60 a.
Exc. Frank Kratzberl', Jr•• Greel.,.. RaD.•

M. T. SpoDg, Fredonia, Kan.a •.

Ness County
La.nds

Good wheat' and alfalfa land. at UI to
$15 per acre. Fine crops of all klDds In

}!lk:��a�ett��ncJor: l�d}:l:iD:�0�e�:::;8 s��
the east $40 to $15 per acre. Buy here while
land 1M cheap. Write for price Ust. CODDty
map and Ilterature. No tradel. J

Flo"d a Flo),d, Ne.. Cit)" Ra_a,

CauseDeath of Sale
190 a. 9 _mi. Topeka, some creek 'bottom,

-100 a. cult.. 5 r. house, wells. IlvlDg water,
orchard, alfalfa, timber. Mu.t sell to _ttle
estate, $55 per acre.

. StephenllOD a Webb. Topeka, KaD.

OrahamCounty GreclaD'sRealJllatata
BulletiD No. J DOW

ready. Farm view.. crop atatlstlcs, laDd
prices aud other valuable Information for
men who waDt to make more mODey farm-

Iq'Frank GreciaD, Bill City, X....

2-Ra.re Barsa.lns-2
Choice level 160 II. farm, It a. cuh. Alao

well Imp. alfalfa farm 188... Perfect title.
Immediate po..eoslon. UO a. Term.o. Weat
em Beal Eatate ExehaDp Co.. �eaae. Ka,

Live Wire Land Bargains
1HO a. ID Gove eo.. Kan., good Improve

meDte, 250 a. cult., 120 .a. wheat, balance
grasa UO per a. for 80 days. 840·a. ID LaDe
CO.. kan.. 100 cult. ID wheat, bal. pasture,
will exchaDge. 880 a. 8% mi. to Pallsadea,
Colo" all Irrigated. 100 a. alfalfa, aloo 8'>i a.
ID fruit, , blocks from P. O. Pall8adea. will
exchaDge tor KaD. laDd. 180 a. Dear Lawton,
Okla., well Improved. will exchaDl'e for Kan.
land. 19 a. Necedah. WI.conslD, Improved,
will exchaDge for wheat land. .

�"e Wlri RealtT Co., Wichita. Kanaas.

LOOK THIS OVER
SACRIFICE SALE
Small Improved farm, ODe mile of town.

���rtoo::tm��r J:��y 'r!!�::�:trfs"I:� ��U�r��!
GlenD Rile", W."erl7, Ran_ $15.00

WE OWN 100 FARMS IN FERTILE
Pawnee Valley; all smooth alfalfa and wheat
land; oome good Improvements; shallow
water: will sell 80 acres or more.

FrlaeU a EI7, Larned, RaD.

CHASE COUNTY STOCK RANCH
640 acres a miles from .hlpplng point. 100

acrea best creek bottom, 75 acres alfalfa,
timber, creek. 640 acrea b.... t blueatem paa-

W:'ov��:;::� :oa��m���e:::�t �:'m!,{f;:t'fo":\':;
the county. Price 125.000.00. liberal terms.

6 .E. Rocook a: SoD"
CottoDwood Falilt. KaD....

Public Sale Wednesday•. Feb. 18. 10
A.M. 1320 acres at land;

8 • mllea W. of Medicine Lodge. known BII
Marcbel Ranch. All this land lay. In body;
consists ot 310 a. cult. land. 1010 a. grass
land; well watered. plenty timber. G. r. hou.e,
big barn. 2 granarleli. Land fenced and crosa

fenced. 'l'erms on land! % caahl bal. time.

�����.':e�:r, �nx�e�'U'r:�:��:.:eSto�. KI.

, �

If YOD waDt to buy a farm or raDch, In th"
eoml.... wheat, corn aDd stock COUDty of the
West. write me aa we have bargalD8 trom
U.OO to ,26 per acre. Both Improved.lt,aDll"
unimproved. Let me know what alae 1:arm
you waDt and how much you waDt to pa),
aD the aame.

W. V. YODDI'. DII'�toD, Kam_

Read This Ad-You May Find What You Want
By writing to J. C. Hopper. Ne8. City. KaD., )'ou will get ID touch with IIOme "ala

able ranches from 1000 to 5000 acres each at low prlcea: al80 two, three aDd tour

f::-� ��� ft":di��r �::�:� :�e trl�!rr�I';.S:us�:ftt:n:';.�� ��c���n:OO':u�:Tdl��nr��� ��a�'::
registered polled and horned Hereford males. ready for service. Some good wheat farmll.

These thing. belong to customer. of the CITIZEN'S NATIONAL BANK and I de
sire to help them and you. No trades, aDd DO trouble to correspond with anyone
meaning business.

I FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE I
LAND and mdoe for sale or exchange.
Co-operative ReaU)' Co., Iluman•.ule. lito.

TRADES E\1'ERYWHERE. Exchange book
free. Ber81e Asenc)" EI Dorado, Kan.

LANDS for sale and exchange tor western
land.. JohD Goff, \VllIow Springs, Mo.

NO ACRE block fine level land. east StantoD BEST exchange book In U. S. 1.100 Ilonest

Co...shallow water. $7.00 acre. BargalD. trades. Graham Br08., Eldorado, RaD.

HalDe. &: CODDer, HutchlD80D, Kan.

II AOI'ES for sale; good Imp.; all In cultl
vatron. C1os" to school and railroad.

PrIce ,2800. No trade.
.&. A. 1Ilurray. We8tmoreland, Ran.

205 ACRES smooth tmJlroved valley 2%
miles Emporia. Write. Terms. Descrip

tion. JOII. Mares, Emporia, Kon.

JUGHAlIl .

a OCRILTREE sell and trade beat
corn. alfalfa. wheat land In U. S. Write

.. A.. DlP., $40 a. $1000 down. 80 a. close for list. 116 N. 8th, St. Josepb, Mo.
town school. alfalfa. 30 a. hog fence. la1.8

"ell. $55 a. Sl200. Terms 6%.
. P. H. Atehl80D, \Vaverl", Kan.

BlItTBA RARGAIN In 320 acre farm. one
mlle town. High .chool. etc; 9 room house.

large barn, Improvements nearly neW'.
lIlver)'thlng In tip top shade. Owner
lIot able to handle same. says sell. Your
chance to buy a dandy stock nnd graIn fa..,.
'.rerms If wanted. Price right. Come at once FOR SAJ.E OR TRADE-200 acre farm. Red
U. IDtere.ted. We have any size farm you River VaHey. Minnesota. Price $49.00 per
...ant. Write for tull description. • acre. It Intere.ted write the TnroD Hill a:

lIIAN8F1ELD LAND COMPANY, I Elevator Co., "G· Flnt; N4tlonal BaDk
Ottawa. Ran.... Rulldlq•. HutchlDlOD, .KaD.

110 A, Bourbon County. 2 miles to town.
dark 0 IImeljtone .011. no stone; 80 acre.

cnltlvated. 40 meadow. 40 bluegra•• ; well
Impro"ed. good water. SSO an acre.

OhenaDlt Bro•. , Fort· Scott, KaD.

IrOR SALE. TbQ best farm nnd buildings In
LyoD CouDty. Consisting at 250 a. either
.. a whole or In 40 acre tracts. 1'4 miles
"eat of city limits of Emporia. Addres.

H. D. NDttlDIr, Emporia, KaD.

240 ACRES Franklin Co. 8 room dwelling;
Ideal stock. grain. Want 40. 80. 0

. Bucke)'e Asenc)" Ottawa, KaD8IlII.

'16,000 CLEAR FARM. Want western Kan
sa. land. Other farm. for western land.

T. 1\(. Holcomb, Garnett, KaD.as.

TO EXCRANGE QUICK for mllse. General
stock preferred. 720 a. of' all smooth. un

Improyed land located In Lane Co .. Kan. No
better soli In the state. Approximate value
$21 per a. I have all kinds of wheat and
alfalfa land tor sale. Addresa •

.

C. of. Edward., Ness CIty, Kanaas•.

160 ACRES amooth prairie. rl-;;h soli.· grows
everything. unlmp .• Irrigated district. West

Texas. I\lr.. Frieda BerllD, 407 Ohio 8t..
Sedalia, Mo.

NICE five room house modern except heat ID
Lamar. Colorado, ID good' repair. Clear;

rent. for U5 month and alway. rented.
Price $2500. Want Western Lalld. Trades a
.peclalty. I will trade for anything. Try me.

E. W. Moore, 8pearvllle, RaD....

STOCKS OF 1IIDSE. $4500 to $1n.OOO for
land. Several good (Dcom" bu.lne.s proper

tie. for land. $3.000 Yl'�ant, clear•.IIIIDOls
town of 8.000. 90 mi. ot :Chlcago tor We.tern
land. Give full descrlptlou In the flr.t letter.

A. EdmlD.ter,
Blttlu Bldg., Wichita, Kan.

G9 A. SUBuRBAN HOl\IE. AdjOining IrontoD,
Mo.. 9� mI. .outh St. Louis. all cleared,

xalley land except 8 acres whlch Is timber.
Good Imp. Price U.OOO•.Want Kansaa laDd
or. prop��t�. We.t, BaD80m.· RaDIIIIII,
120 ACRES Improved, 7 miles .outhwe.t ot
Coldwater. Kansas. Will trade for KaDaBlt

Casualty stock. '.'

Strictly modern eight room house, aecoDd
bl'ock aD North Topeka, east .troDt, will trade

fO��veVit I;,:��::' of other residences. Will
trade for good Farmers & Bankers or KaD-

sa�ft!·¥:i� S.J.?I��lta Lots tor second-band

A�r:e passenger Ford, 1915 Model: in fine
condition. Will .ell .for $360.00. -

J. A. Hopkins, 110 East lilt St., W1chlta,-Jb.

FOR 8AI.E OR EXCHANGE. .

160 acres. Kiowa County. 2· miles tOWD on
Mo. Pnc. R.R. Smooth and can nil be culti
vated. Excellent water that has never been
known to go dry. Some Improvements. Pl'lce
$25 acre. U260 encumbrance. Will take ID
horaes. cattle 'or late model car.

E. H. Phillips, CODDcll Gro"IJ, �.

FOR SALE, OR EKCBANaE
A few cliolce. well Improved farms north

and east ot St. Joseph. Mo. °Tbese are bar
gaID'. M. E. Noble a 80� Corb,. Bleil'" S*,
'.Joe, lito.

.

,,7.60 per acre buy. 1800 acres. Lyon county,
60 acrea In cultivatloD, balaDce grass.
Nearly all can be plowed. Bouae 6
rooma; fair stable.
per acre buys 180 acres, rough graaa
land. No trade. Write owuer.
Box tll, Emporia, Kau-.
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Those who�located In C6D.tral
Kansas 20 �ars. ago are faI1mer
kings .today, �hefr'� land h!l-a'

Ii'

mOade them independent. -

Your chance'now fs In the five
Seuthwestern KQ,nsas counties
aujacent to the �Santa Fe's new

line. where good land fs still
cheap. -

With rallroad: facUlties 0 this
country Is aeveloplng fast. Farm
ers are making good profits on
small Investments. It Is the place
today for the man with llttle
money. 0

Wheat, oats, barley, speltz, kaflr
and broom corn, milo and. feterlta
grow abundantly In the. Southwest
counties referl'ed to. . Chickens,
hogs and. dairy cattle lricrease
your profits.
Write for, our Illustrated folder

and particulars of easy-purchll.se
contract by which TOU get· 160
acres for $200 to $300 down, and
no further. payment on principal
tor two years. tben balance one
eighth of purchase· price ann.uii.l1Y1Intere!!t only 6 p!)r cent-price $1(,
to US an aore.· Address .-

E. T. Cartlidge. I:

Santa Fe lAnd Improvement Co.,
1869 Santa_Fe Bldg• ., TiJpek._a, Kas.

FLORIDA'

GOING TO FLORIDA' Our comblnatlo� 8011.
will gro.w good. crop of corn. hay. potatoes,

strawberrle. and wlDter 'gardens between
rows of young orange trees. maturlDg grove
without cost and making hand.ome prot.lt
ot the crops. Price, $50 per aore. Write' for
literature. New Home Realty cO..}-110 Com-
moree Blela'•• RaD... CIty, .1II0. .

.

Florida Lands' 8,000 acre-II-land adja-
cent to this rapidly

grol"lng city. Ideal traot .for amall suburban
farms., Big money ID It at price. For full
IDformatioD and maps. addrey

ArthDr T, WIUlam." JaekaoD"me, F!a.

COLORADO
FOR 8ALE: Frutt tracts and Irrigated tarm's
In Northern Colorado. Write me what you

want. A. B. Goddard. Loveland, Colorado.

LAND FOB SALE. 'rt some of )'ou fellows
that ars 100klDg tor laDd dQD't come out

bere pretty 'soon 'and get
-

IIOme ot the UO
and ·US RUBslaD .thl.tle land, I am golDg to
quit. telling you about It. I bave herd'ed
slieep tor a IIvlnir and can do It again ..

Harry lIfaher,' Vee!! RTraU, Colo.

FARM J:jOANS
...

PABM ANn ,� ·MORTOAOBII. Qaclalt)'.
Write U8 If you wllth ·to borrOw.'·

-

P_JdDa a (Jo.. La�.. ' IIEitD,



Oklahoma Land For Sale
Good land In Nortbeastern Oklaboma;

price from UO.OO !<> ,,5.'0 per acre. Write
for prlceJ'•• \,��c!!�r��� 0kJa.

•

February 12. 1916. • THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

MISSOURIARKANSAS.

NEW YORK

WBl�B Dowell Land' (l.ompa�_{. baraalU noP. LISTEN I 40 a. Impr, farm ,,50.
In Arkanaas lands. WalDat.-... Mill. Other farms. McGrath. Mountain View....

100 A(lDES, Improved, near tOWD, fl600. to
ac"", 1 % miles out, Improved, "50.00.

W. A. Morris, MooDtaln View. Me.

nEE literature about S.W. ArkaDsall farm..
Write today. L. B. 8IIlItb, Loekeebaq.Mill.

BEST INDUCElIIBNT and land for bome
-,

tlc�����.O\:.lsT.a�=r�at,..A'�erl= .l:t:
WRITB FOB OUB BOOKL&T "Bearde..
the Eden of Arkansas." No rocks, bUla,

_amps, or overflows. Very healthy climate.
Good lands. J. A. McLeod. Beard..... MIll.

160 A. black sandy loam, % in culUvation.
Grow .com,. Wheat, oats,. alfalfa. cottoD,

'.0 acre. Pike and railroad. .

�oIk Beat Estate Co., Little Boek. Mk.

J60 ACDES; 160 cult. 5 room "S. 4 room
tehant house; very rich loam. 6 mllell 01

.;ronesboro; rock road, D.F.D.. phone.' One
ot the best farms In Arkansas for the money.
Price UO.OO per acre. Terms.
80utbern Land'" Loan (lo•• Jonesboro, Mk.

Blc�rn�D!�s� w�!!'t��rov��?ial���e .we
,60 per acre. No swamps. rocks, mountal1Ul,
alkall or hard pan. FIne climate. water.
IIChools. churches. neighbors and markets.
Northern settlemen'. 15.00' acres alread7
IIOld to satisfied homeseekers. Car fare re
funded. If not as represented. Cash or long
Ume. easier than paylDg rent. Write lor
Iree map and booklet. .

Toa Blodptt, Little ...ck, Arkan_

SOUTH MI8S0UBI farms. Mild climate, pure
water, rich soli, reasonable prices. lJood

terms. :I'nm.k II. ........ lIIIaftIl1Ield, 110.

POOB lIIAN'8 (lHAN(lE-,5 down, $6 mentb-
lY, bD78 40 acres lJood land, near R. R.

town; IIOme Umber; price 'JOO, $10 monthly
buys 80 a. Write I. list Dos: 01-0. (lartll
..e....

I OWN AND MUST SELL
'10 acres of good blue grass land just west

ot Argyle, Osage Co.• Mo.• rIght on R. I. R.
R. llll> miles from St. Louis. 175 miles from
RI. C. Lays well. % could be put In curu
..atlon, all fenced. should sell for UO an
a� far quick ..Ie no �r a.
O. P, Iboh, s-rltt BIds•• Ea_.Clty, M..

.9l·ACHES. OKLAHOMA
OELA. LANDS. 40 to 600 a. tractll. Write
lor list. Do.... JI..aQo (le., N.wae.. OIda,

.0 ACDES, 200 colt .• 160 rough timber pas
tore, Imp. Joins station. Good water.

_'27.60 a. C. M. Smith, Crowder. Okla.

.;rolns- city limits at good R. R. towD ot 1600
people, Polk Connty. MlsllOurl••ood land;
good Improvements; fine spring and trolt.
Ideal for dairy or "stock. Must sell at once,
bargalD price only $60 acre, easy terms.
Write lor fuU deacrlpUon and pictures.

B. B. WSIlD,
214 Holland BnDdlng, Springfield, Mo.teo ACBES, good land; 8 houses. $36 per a.

Good term... Other lands.
CbadeII Wllitaker, :Eafaula.. 0kJa.

GET MY LIsT of tarm bargains In Dewey
Couoty, Oklahoma, and be sur·prlsed.

L. PenalnlJton, OakweocJ. Okla. OTIIBR BUSINESSrMust sell 310 acres;

Ch���h�a�C��ofl':.��� c�!��!���toKiIl2: ��;'es�
by Bordens at door. 12-room. 2-story•. good
house; R. D. and phone. If can sell at once
will take ,7.000, U.600 cash. loog time on
batance at 5% Interest. HaU's Farm AgeDcy,Owego. Tioga County, New York.

160 AORES, Imp. valley land; near Bchool.
t 2 ml. town. $6600. Never failing water.-

Newcomer '" Co., Adair, Okla.

WHY PAY $160 an acre tor Mlssour( Iowa.
and Kansas land. when xou can buy just as

800d farm lands for 'I.s less? Big 011 and

_

....
__fl_el_d._"_._'_"_._D_a_vl_s_,_A_da_,_O_k_Ia_. Bundreds 01 European FarmersBASTEBN OKLAHOlllA laDd as good as the •

beat; limestone BOil; corD. oats, wheat, Will come this year to buy farms In New
timothy. bloe.lJra.... and alfalfa land. Seiling :;:,r!n�t;'o� p��:� i��loJ':YN::''''Y:ft�a��:'cheap. Ira IHOat; ()uhlnlJ, OkJa. .

W t fbi th f
10 A. 1 mile from McAlester. city 15,000, m:; e�ali:�aT!!r:spr�ttn�asu;.1!16 Fo�rTt� '11::-

h dre88 JlellarDe7' .. Co .BaAabIe Block, S:rra-ba�� ':..��ol��':';lfl �:�tI;':.�ed;._ 4Dr:� d:: ea_. N. Y.. or om Fl�r BI••, Chl_. m.
Southern BeaIt7 Co., IIcAIeetu. 0kJa.

WISCONSINAGAIN-Your chance to> own. a horne ot your
own. 200 a. 2 mi. from. station; 1 mL of

aehoot ; 80 a. plowed. Good 5 r. house. well �
�

of pure water; plenty timber and pasture- .;IIe AClJlB& nt-oyer' Jandt!; .� Roll;only $2200. Time on $1000. No trades. Free pl.Dty :raIn; priceR right and aa.,. terlDUlist and map. . , . to HUlen. Write u.. Brown Broth_�. Perry DeFord, Oakw...., Okla. b.. Co.. Rhinelander, WI..
1100 A. WASHITA VALLEY FARM.

1 mt, from railroad town; finely Improved;
lenced hog tllJht; 130 .. alfalfa,. choice com
and alfalfa land; no better lD Oklahoma.

�� trero�h�m:a::;g:l� time. Write for
12. A(lBB BOIl1C8TBADS. Will locate tor

IIaJor Bra... (lhl_ekallha. 0..... ·$100. A. P. �ld, "Irela. W7�.

WYOMING

PRYOR, MAYES· CO., OILA
No oil. no negroes. Agriculture strlcU7.

Write T. o, BowllDg.
800 ACDES ODANGE AND BICE' LAND

with Improvements. Canal and pumpingplant,. close to railroad and brick paTedD!odel road. Will grow corn. cotton or anykInd of garden prodoce. Be8t bargalD ID the
state. Price ,25 per acre; 'I.s cash 6%, Come
and see It. J. D. Pace 86&1 E8tate Ce..Lake Charles, La. .

Oklaho�a Farm Bargains
I have some good Oklahoma tarms for

sale 'at .BARGAIN PRICES; $20.00 to UO.OO
per acre_ Will accept trom one-fifth to one
third cash. balance small annual payments.
I'll> Interest. BUY ONE NOW and watch It
double In value while you are paying for It.
Reference Tradesmens Stat"

-

Bank. Okla
homa City.

NEBRASKA

E. B. CockreU,
418 American National Bank B1IIldlng.

Oklahoma City. Oklahoma.

Dewey, Washington Co.,Okla.
Located ID a splendid 011. gas an.d aBrlcul

tural country. Has two steam rallroads. ODe
electric InterurbaD, water works, sewer· SY8-
tem, electric lights. natural gas. paved
Btreets. fre., mall delivery. manofacturlne
plants. two Na.tlonal banks; splendid schools.
the best county talr In the state and three
thousand llve energetic cltlsene. Want more
folks like those already here.
, For Information. write

Joe A. Bartle., �eweT, Okla.

SOUTH AMERICA.
..

WANT few more memoers to assist In de-
�lDg.expenses to .ecure half to a. million

acre FREE LAND GRANT In Bolivia; tine
rich soil; Ideal Climate; highest references.
Map 25c. J. B. S., Box- Q. Sa.wtelle, CaW.

VIRGINIA

Virginia Fanils and Ho.es.
FREE CATALOGUE OF SPLENDID BARGAINS.

11.. B. CHAFFIN II CO•• In.... RIi!Jun<md. Va.

BARGAINS IN FARMS and ranches. Im
proved and unImproved. Midland. Uptonand Glasscock counties; 71.000 acres for sale

right. HeDl'l' H. 1IaJft� OW_� IIIdl&J1d,. Tn.
BUY 10 ACDE8-IN.cOME UP TO fllOOPer year. Inv.estment UOOO. Pay $100 down,

bal. $10 per month. Sunny Southern Texas.
Fine living conditions. Rich grain. grass. fig. and orange·-Iand .. Free Illustrated IIteratu·re.
Write promptly. Otter limited'.

l'YaIIk B. � ...........
HIli Baltlmote AYe., "-8 (lilT. lifo,

.. Hogs Top Season'� Market
Last Week', Prices Go 2S Cents Higher-Moderate Advance

Steers-Com Sales Stimulated

Hog prices· last week were 20 to Z5
cents higher than a week ago and
the- highest this season. On Monday
prime hogs sold at 8 cents for the

tlrst time Since early October and then
the market broke about 20 cents, but.
turned up strongly at the last of the
week. On Tuesday and Wednesday, the
�.o days In 'which prices were sat back,
shipping demand from the southeast was
checked by. floods in the Ohio and Mis
sissippi valleys, but eastern outlet re
mained large. Before the week-end the
southern outlet was re-establlshed .

The general opinion Is that a period of
diminIshing receipts of hogs has begun.Last week the five western markets re
ceived 101,000 fewer hogs than week be
fore last, and nearly 200.000 less than the
big week's supply In January. Hogs are
showing improving quality. In Kansas
City average weight Is about 6 poundsheavIer than a year ago. The recent ad
vance In prices Is said to be responsiblefor Increased feeding In southern Ne
braska and Kansas.
The preceding week's unsatIsfactorymarket for fat steers resulted In a ma
t'lrlal reduction In receipts last week
and .a moderate advanc� was reported.
However, the market is unable to free
1t8elf of dullness. as killers orders evi
dently are small and most of the east
ern shIpping demand Is cared for easilyIn Chicago. DiminIShed supplies were
responsible for the entire ImprovementIn prices.

Sheep prices early In the week showed
& decllnlng tendency. but turned up
stroiigly and closed the week with a net
advance of 25 to 35 cents. in the highest
position of the yea r, and at new high
record levels for February. The top pricetOr lambs was $10.SO. Receipts were fairlyliberal. Fat lambs were quoted at $10.10
to $10.80; yearlings, $8.75 to $9.75; wethers,f7.20 to $8, and ewes, $6.76 to f7.50.

11,160
279,000
,567,960

33,000
67,000
163,800

Exports of wheat and flour from the
United States and Canada Last week. ac
!Cording to Bradstreet·s. were 10,567,000
bushels.' compared with 8,710.000 bushels
In the preceding week, and 9.884.000 bush
els a year ago.

ShIpments at wheat last week tram Ar
gentina and Australia-less than 2 mil-
110n bushels-were rather Insignificant In
view ot the estimated exportable surplusof about 200 million In those countries.
According to Broomhall, prospects are for
moderate shipments all' this month at
least.

iD Fd

Minneapolis stocks of wheat decreased
� million bushels last week, Duluth
stocks Increased modera tetv, '.rhere wlUl
a. small increase in Kansas City. Re
ceipts of wheat. in Chicago were ¥.! mUlion bushels less than shipments. At se...
board ports receipts and shipments nearl,balanced. '

Movement of wheat to primary markets
diminished somewhat but exceeded that
of a year ago. The dve Important wInterand spring wheat centers received 3,883
cars. compared with 5.323 cars In the
previous week and 3,378 cars a year ago.Liberal reserves and attitude of holders
Indicate Increased marketing with anyprotracted period of favorable weather•.

Carlot offerings of wheat continue to
meet adequate demand to fill export saleaand for requirements of mills. Prices In
Kansas City were practically the same
yesterday as a week ago, despite the
decline of futures .

Hard wheat-No.2. nominally $1.26@1.32:
No.3, nominally $1.2O@1.a0; No.4, $l.()IO1.20.
Soft wheat-s-No. 2. nominally $1.30@1.36;No.3, nominally, $1.22@1.34; No.4, $1.01101.18.
Corn-No.2 white. 73c; No.3. 72c. No. 5,67c; No.2 yellow. nominally 72@72'hc; No.

3, 71%c; N(). 4, 70c; No.2 mixed, nominally
70%@71c; No.3. 70; NO.4. 69c; No.5. 691,ic.Oats-No.2 white. nominally 52@53c; N.o.
3. nominally 5O@51c; No. '2 mixed. nomt
nally 48@49c; No.3, nominally 44@48c; No.4, 43¥.!c; No.3 redh47c; No.4. 44c.
Katlr-No. 2 w ite, $1.03; No_ 3, $1.02;No. 3 mixed. $1.01.
Milo-No.3 mixed. $1.01. 78
Rye-No.2. nominally 95@96c.
Barley-No.4, 660; sample, 660.
Bran-Nominally 95@97c.
Shorts-Nominally $1.06@1.12.
Corn Chop (city mllls)-$:I.35@1.41.
Seed-Per cwt., alfalfa. $15.00@20.00;clover. $14.00@18.00;. timothy. $5.50@6.5!!.loane 'seed, $1.00@1.15; millet. German. $l.w

@2.60; common, �1.5O@1.75; Siberian, $1.5001.65.

with Crow Kind Sells Well

The top price for steers was $8.60. sev
eral loads weighing 1.200 to 1.567 poundssold at that price. Killers said thJ1t theywould give 9 cents or better for prime
handy weight steers. The bulk of the
steers brought $7.60 to $8.26, and Showed

A...• w_w·..,...w__w....·ww.-..... about 15c higher than the .preceding week.
On the quarantine side a few loads of
steers brought $6.60 to $7.15.
Trade In butcher cattle was active with

out any quotable change in prices. Veal
calves were steady.
About 12.000 stockers and feeders were

scent back to the country last week. This
was about 42 per cent of the .total re
ceipts of cattle. Few feeders were sent
out. The prevailing demand was for stock
ers. stOCK cows and heifers. Prices were' EglI"s-Extra, new white wood eases. In ..stronger early In the week. eluded, 31c a dozen; firsts. 29c; seconds,23c; storage. April. 2Oc; current receipts,$8.15@8.25 a case.

Butter-Creamery, extra, 300 a pound;firsts, 28c; seconds. 26c; pound prints. 10
higher; packing stock, 19c.
Live Poultry-Broilers. under 2 pounds,19c; springs. 17c; young rooaters. 12¥.,@13c;old 8'hc; hens, 14c; turkey hens and young

toms, 2Oc; old toms 16c; ducks. 15e; g�se.12c.

Receipts of IIvestocks :last week,
comparisons, are here shown:

.

Last PrecedingCattle- Week. week.
Kansas City 28.260 33.250
Chicago ......•.••.•.. 40.200 51.300Five markets •••••.109.950 135.060
Hogs-

Kansas City •••••••• 62.800

LOUISIANA Chicago ...•.•••••••••2l1.000
Five markets ••••••466,300

_���__�__� w �. Sheep--
Kansas City •••••••• 41,460
Chicago .....•••••••••.60,000
Five markets ••••••188,700

Year Tha.t the Crow kind of Poland Chinas
ago. are in demand as much as ever was
44,400 proved by the good sale made by W. J.

1�'�88 Crow at Webb, Iowa, January 25. The•

offering was one of the very best of
�,= the season and the bidding was snapp.,
443'500 from start to finish. The bred sows were•

well distributed over Iowa. and other
41,350 states but the bulk of sales was close

1�=: to home showing how well Mr. Crow's
neighbors appreciate the kind he breeds.

Selllng of com _s stimulated by ad- Ohas. A. Penny of Cer, Me�ico, toPJ?ed'vices of liberal country marketing and the sale at $220. The entire offermgrather complacent attitude abroad. Prices averaged $85.70.for May .com closed Saturday about 3 A list of representative sales follows:1cents lower than the preceding week In NoKansas City and down 3 1-2 cents In Chl- l"':"'Tom Wooten. Tangall. Ga .•...... $ 98.0'cago \. 2-Frank Mlller, GllIette Grove. la .. 105.0t_______w w • Decided Increasf' in primary receipts Is 3-R. W. Long. Spencer. Ia......... 90.00FINE LITTLE' BAN(lH-480 a.. 200 fine expected as soon as we&ther becomes 6-W. W. Hemming. Sioux City, Ia .. 87.50cult .• bal. fine, pasture. well fenced; ample tavorable. Receipts the preceding week lo-J. D. McDonald. North Bend. la. 100.00bldgs.• good condition. Station 6 mi. McCook. at Western markets were only 1.622 cars, 13-R. W. Lang. Spencer. la 105.00Neb. (Pop. 4,0.00). 11 mi. good roads. School little more than one-half the total of the 22-G. E. Petty. Varsells. "'10 ......•. 105.0'1 '4 mt.; phone and R.F.D. Best small ranch preceding week and less than half as much 4-J. W. Frick. Sioux Rapids. la.... 65.00lD county. $25 per a.. % cash. bal. any as a year ago. Prices for carlots In Kan- 30-Henry Miller. Gillette Grove. lao 77.50time d....lred. 6')(,. No trades. Write MS City Saturday were 1-2 cent to 2 n=�';o�e F:3���e.�:��: ��::::::::: ��:�:B. A. SllIIpson. Owne'r, Bloe HlIl�_Neb. cents lower than a week ago. 37-G. R. Pelly Sioux Rapids. la.... 67.50Stocks of corn In Kansas City increased 39-Charles A. Penny. Cer. Mexico ..
'

. 220.00350.000 bushels and now amount to nearly 46-Carl W. Blongren. Albert City. lao 87.604� .m1l1lon bushels. compared with 3.766,- 47-Lar8 Johnson _90.00000 bushels a year ago. Considerable of
this corn Is "hedged" In Ohlcago and prob-ably wlll. eventually be shipped there..

Stocks ot corn In Chicago. January 1.
amounted to 4.002,000 bushels, comparedwith 17� million bushels a year ago. It
has rarely ft ever happened betore that
Kansas Clty's stocks exceeded Chicago's.

�,.,. Sblp
Us Your

""

TEXAS StockThatYou
-���������

. WanttoMarket
r.====:==- ���c!��nttJilsy;:.":r"e�x.:�i

save you money. Each department Is
looked after 'by competent men. Our Liberal visible stocks and the slow rateweekly market letter will be ..nt tree of decrease for this time of the year haveupon request. See that your Hock I. some effects on speculative sentiment.billed to ue. Last .Monday a decrease or' onlr. 473.000

'. Ryan.Robl,son Commlss'-- Ct,' bushels was reported. The tota visible- supply Mondllly was 68.458.000 bushels. A411-5 live 51_ ElL, Kusas OIy. Mo. year ago It was 56.944.000 bushels. after

�=================' :IS�ecrease for the week of 3,308.000 bush-

-
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"OTIAWA"
ENGINES

Only$167S
andtlaia line,UlClnn,
genuine corduroy
.heep lined. atand-

'

ard lenIth coat.
witla Ia r'lIe. wide
ileece collGr ,�
"'FREE�
with every enaine
over 3·hone power.

HERE ARE "OTTAWA" PRICES.
1% H-P.

S26'iS
4 H-P;

S6S.ilO
H-P.II45••

:I H-P. 31.90 S'h H-P. 75.95 11% H-P. 164.51 I

:1% H-P. 39.'15� H-P. 94. 14 H·P. 214.• ,

:I H-P. 49. 8 H-P•••7516 H-P. 2IM.7S
WRITE roa CATALOG 0 U I C It .ad Ket

a trOOd aiDe 'and. Koo4 cost for the 101.,."
price r made on a good ....gine alone.

.

onAWA MFG. CO.. 888 DIg 81., Otta.... KJa..

47i
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Firat Grand Prize

SEVEN·PASSENGER STUDEBAKER

FOUR AUTOMOBILES
TO BE GIVEN AWAY FREE!

To the Readen of Farmen Mail and Breeze

THIS 'VILL announce for the first time one of the greatest subscription contests ever conducted. Farmers
Mail and Breeze will give away on April 22nd-just ten weeks from the date of this announcement

the four dandy automobiles illustrated on this page. We have selected the best known and most popular cars
011 the market today. and every one of them is worth many times the effort that will be required to win it.
Read carefully the rest of this announcement, and send your name on the coupon below for further ln-.
formation.

YO -as a reader ot this magazlne--are eligible tor
entry In thls Great Subscription Contest. No past ex

perience III necesan ry. This contest Is conducted solely
tor the benettt or our readers, and no one In the employ
ot Farmers Mall and Breeze or any or the other Capper
Publications will be allowed to participate. This 10.
eludes our regular subscription solicitors. What we
want YOIl to do Is to simply represent Farmera Mall
and Breeze by taking subscriptions. All It requires Is
a little of your time and effort. Make the most of
your spare hours and secure one of these splendid auto
moblles almost before you know It, without. it C08t1ug
• cent of your OWO mODe)'. You have here four oppor
tunities to become the owner of a dandy automobUe
don't pass them by-you'll regret It It you do.

SECOND PRIZE
Overlud Toariq Car

HOW THE SUBSCRIPTIONS COUNT
The four big automoblles wlll be awarded to the contestants bavlng

the highest number of points. The subscription price of Farmers Mall and
Breeze Is $1.00 per year; $2.00 for three years, and $4.00 tor six yearse .

No subscriptions wlll be accepted for a longer period than six years. The
regular scale of points which wlll be allowed for subscriptions Is as tol
lows: Each one-year subscription, 600 points; each three-year subscrip
tion, 2,000 points; and each six-year subscription, 6,000 points, If you
have the highest number of potnte on Aprll 22nd as the result of the
subscriptions you have sent In; you w1l1 receive the. big. seven-passenger
StUdebaker TourIng Car ottered &8 tlrst grand prIse, It you have the second
hIghest number ot poInts; you.get the Overland. and so on until the tour auto
mobiles have been awarded. Every prIse wInner gets an automobile. Should
there be a tie, each tyIng contestant will receIve the tull reward tied tor. As a
specIal Inducement tor you to get started workln/f tor one ot the prIzes at once
we are makIng a •.,eclal offer whereby you w I receIve double the number,
of poInts gIven above on all subscrIptions sent In up to March 26th. ThIs 'Is
absolutely the best poInt otter that will be made during the contest, so the
Booner you get started the better.

THIRD PRIZE

Sure Pay For All Who Take Part
We don't ask you to work tor nothing. In case you should not happen

to receive one of the automoblles, we will pay you a liberal cash commission
of twenty five per cent ot all the subscription money that you send In. This
commission wlll amount to a good salary for all the time you devote to the
contest. You do not risk the loss of one penny. You w1l1 either receive
a dandy automobile or a good sized commission check. 'IT'S EASY TO
WIN IF YOU TRY. We supply everything you need to make your work a

aucceas-c-everytbtng but the effort and determination, which you must sup
/ply. We help you and co-operate with you In every way. We furnish addl
tronal supplies as fast as needed.

vCOIU Notbintr. to Enter-
MAIL THE COUPON TODAY

It you are at all Interested In securing a fine, big automobile merely
In exchange tor a little of your time and effort, the very best thing you can
do Is to sign your name to the accompanying coupon and send It In to us
today. We w1l1 be glad to send you full instructions how to work for the
big prizes and will send Illustrations and descriptions of all the prizes, It
places you under no obUgation whatever. We send you complete outfit of
sample copies, subscription blanks, and all suppl1es you w1l1 need tree and
postpaid. There Is not a cent for you to risk. Start now at the very begln
Ding and secure one of these splendid automobiles as a free gltt_on April 22,

FOURTH PRIZE-SiLxoD Roadster
. .

'�
E5!5 E5!5 E5!5 E!!!!!5i E5!5 == E55I

ENTRY COUPON-AUTO CONTEST
OONTE8T MANAGER FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE,

, 800 Oappel' Bldg., Topeka, Kansas.
Dear Sir-Without obllgation on my-part, send me full

IlnfOrmatlOn regarding your Grand Prize- Automobile Contest, mand enter my name as a contestant.

m Name, .••.•. , .•.••.•... , ..••.••••.••.••.•••••.•••.••• m
Postofflce •••••••• or. , o Box" •.•• ',' •••

Farmers Mail and Breeze
300 Capger-Bldg., Topeka, KeD_

State ••••• ft.
F

••••••••••••••• :••••• ;. R. F·� D. •.•••••• •

.........................
'

.



February 12, 1916.

Frazer'•. Polands Appreciated
Frazer Bro�ers, the successful Poland

China. breeders and exhibijors of Waco,
Neb., held ihm firsi public sale Feb
ruary 2. The offering was one of the
'Very best of ihe season and while no

big tops are to be recorded, the general
average of $54.61 on the 44 head sold is

. 'Very good when it is remembered that
·the offering was nearly all of spring
gilts. Only one sold as .high as $100,
this price being paid by J.' C. Morfor.d
IIf Beaver Crossing, Neb., for' a tried
BOW bred to Timm's Image. A big per··
eentage ot the stock was sold to far
·mers and' breeders living near the :fru.z·
ers, which indicates the standing of this
firm where they and their hogs are

known best. 001. A. W. Thompson was
the auctioneer and did his work well. A
representative list of sales- follows:
No
1-Georse KI8.lnger. Mlltord. Neb .• ,
2-John Bolbne. Utica. Neb •••••.•••
4-Ford Welch. Utica, Neb ..•••••..•
I-Bert Moore, Bartley, Neb ......••
6-Lawrence Smtth, Superlor, Neb ..

l�=g: �. �o"::r��nw:���e��'ii. ���:::
12-W. F. Dletach, Orleans, Neb ....•

,1:=��ol��a�d�s�r':J�dNe��.c.o:. ���:::
17-Olyde DuboIs, Agra, Kan ..•.••••
aI-c. A. Lewis. Beatrice. Neb •••..••
U-A. F. Rurop, Bee, Neb ....•• :'••.
10-Rye Kibble, Waco, Neb •.....•.••
16-Lloyd Smith, Seward, Neb •....•.
Il-Albert Reese, Pleasanton, Neb ..•
ID-H. B. Walter, Etflnsham, Kan .•
to-J. C. Morford, Beaver Crossing,

Neb.••.... , •..•..•..••
'

.....•••• 100.0'
U-Henry Wellman, Waco, Neb ..•.•-.- 52.00
.a-Otto Gloe, Martell, Neb.......... 66.00

:g=�I�ia�c�O:���ktrllc:,:�Neli: : : : :: ��:g8
t6-L G. Learned, Waco. Neb....... 47.60
t1-A. W. Wolbrant, Utica, Neb...... 60.00
.a-Fred Miller. Gresham, Neb...... H.O'

, A Good Sale at RoCia

Godm�'. �olandl Average $50

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

I'
.

WHAT BREEDERS ARE DOING
FBA!IK BOW.&BD.

........ U,,_tock D8IIartaeat.

I'IELI)IIDUI.
A. B. Hunter. S. W. Kansas and .Okla.,

eu se, Water se., Wichita, Kan.
'. J'ohn W. Johnson, N. Kansas, B. Neb.

anJe:s'!; R��OOh�:o":,lnN��r.J�:e::d ��':i. 1987
South 16th St .. Lincoln, Neb.

C. H. Hay, S. E. Kan. and Missouri. UO'
Windsor Aye .. Kansas City, Mo.

-

93.00
37.00
42.50
67.50
60.00
62.50
49.00
41.00
71.00
67.00
60.00
70.00
62.00
40.00
61.00
44.00
60.00

PUREBRED STO(lB: SALB8.
Claim dates for public aa lea will be pub

lI.bed fr.ee when such s .. le8 are to be adver
tised In the Farmers Mall and Breese. Other'
wlae they Will be char.ed for at regular
rat...

.J&eke and .Jennet••
Feb. 18-C. H. Early, Centralia, Mo.
Feb. 22-G. W. Overley, McCune, Kan.
March 6-W. J. Finley, Hlggln.vllle, Mo.
March 7 and 8-L. M. Monsees & Sons.
Smithton, Mo.

Mar. 9-G. M. Scott, Rea, Mo. S..le at
·Savannah, Mo.

March 16-Bradley Bros.. Warren.burs, Mo.
Mar. 20-G. C. Roan, La Plata, Mo.

Perebero'n Bor....
Feb. 24-0. B. Warkentin and others, New·
ton, Kan. Sale at Hutchinson State Fall'
•rounds.
Percherons and Otber Draft Breeds.

Feb. 23, 24, 36-Nebraska Purebred Horse
Breeders' aeeoctatton sale, Grand Island,
Neb. C.' F. Way, First National Bank
Bldg., Lincoln, Neb.. secretary.

Feb. 28"-P. J. MoCulley & Son, Princeton,
Mo •

S. W. Kanlal and Oklahoma-
BY A. B. HUNTIIR.

Percberon 8talllon and Mare 8ale.
C. B: Warkentin, Newton, Kan.. Is readyto mall you a catalog of the Percheron

offering . to be sold at the Kansae State
Fa\r grounds pavilion, Hutchinson, Kan.,
Thursday, February 24.. This Is a clean
offering or fashionably bred Percherons
and should attract all who are Interested
In high class registered Peroherons.· As you
will note by the display advertising In this
Issue, 87 head will be sold from the herdsInstead of cutting 'down green timber, or c. B. Warkentin, Charles Molzen andeut the old dead trees standing in the A. C. Tangeman, all prominent Percl!eronfields and drag in the sound logs and ¥�f�g�� ofnN::.,to�if:.��;eYwfgu��, e1fe�WI�,;s8

. tree toPII.lying about. _ No use: wasting. fro", the high class herd header to wean·
an that·good wood.

,�

!:t��!' ���est:r��a��rn:I�Il�I���t �ft�e:�°c;,1

these mares are ·In foal. The stallions will
Include Klondike, a show type, ton son ot
the champion Casino; Rex, a 2176 pound
son of BosQuet II, and rout of a daughter
ot Casino, and J'aquernent, a splendid Im
ported Percheron sire that has stood at the
bead ot Mr. Molzen's herd for the last tour

kr���' '::I�- i�dt�; lo�ac�a:�lo��dgl���g g1��
de.crlptloll. Address C. B. Warkentin. New
ton, Kan.-Advertlsement.

ment In the Farmers Mall and Breeze thla
week and Is offering a few choice. tried
sows and fall gilts of Big Orange and 4
Wonder breeding. These sows and gilts are
unusually good and thll breeding Is of the
most popular strains to be found anywhere.
These sows are bred for March and April
farrow to a splendid son of Big Wonder'.
Jumbo. Mr. Blough Is not making a publlo
sale and will make close prices on these
sows and gilts for the next tew weeks.
.Wrlte him today.-Advertlsement.

The Garrett Duroc Offering •

-s: �reead':,�S �. rf�ro�a5����ys�t!er'l�e ��[,
they arc ready to sell their herd boar, Varr'.
Crfrnapn Wonder. He was sired by the

g��dh��e���gwb.:'sa�)��':.��'sC�l�d�l� 'X��g�:
needing a tried herd boar of real value
should get In touch .w tth this firm at onco
They are offering 20 gilts sired by this grea�boar and bred to farrow III March and AprU.·
A few of them are by Do1'o'8 Climax, a soa
or Royal Climax, the second prize junlOl'
yearling at the American Royal In 19111.
Also a few by G'-s Crimson Echo 2d, a'so.
of Crimson Echo 2d. They are also offer
Ing a few choice male pigs. They ship
nothing on mall order bu t first class In.
dlvlduals and they can be relied on for a
sl!.uare deal every nmec--Advertteemeue,

--(larnot Percheron Bale.
W. S. Corsa, Whitehall, Llt., will sell at

Gregory Farm, Tuesday. February 29, 40
Imported and home bred Percherons, 16 stal
lions and 25 mares, The mares are most

:�ds�rlll��g c�mf��I. 2_�e':�IJs�u':v�llst��II���
cluded. In this offering will be prize win'
ners and show prospects,stalltons and mares

��a:.rdcl::;�;;'.,nbr��r�gt. thhf�e��re�r,:'g a:f� Engle's Big Stock Sale.
fords a fine assortment from which to select. In this Issue will be found the ad\'ertlss-There Is no question but what In a short' ment of D. S. Engle & Sons' big dlsperslolltime the blood of Carnot will go at a big sale at the D. S. Engle farm, 8 miles sout"premtum, Get In now before the rise. Write of Abilene, Kiln. They are seiling a choicetoday for Illustrated catalog. Please men- lot of Holstein cows and heifers that aretlon Farmers Mall and Breeze.-Advertlse· either fresh now or will freshen by sal.ment. day. Also a few calves and their registered

herd bull. The cows and heifers are hlg"
grades. The Engles are well tcnown In Dick
Inson county as reliable and progressive
farmers and dairymen. These cows anel
heifers are exceptionally valuable and lie
cause It IB not being advertised as exclil
slvely a Holstein Bale the attendance I.
not likely to be large. For that reasell
there are very likely to be some real bargalllll
In the sale. The 25 grade yearling Angus
steers are great. There will be a big generalfarm sale and work horses, farm machineryand household goods will be sold. Go tG
Abilene where tree transportation wlll be
furnlshed.-Advertlsement.

Big LIvestock 8a1e.
There w III be a big IIvestock sale held

at Wichita, February 15, 16, 17 and 18. On
February 16 there will be 36 big type Poland
China sow. sold, also 30 Duroc-Jersey sows .

The Poland Chinas will come from the
well known herd of Olivier & Son, Danville,Kan.. and the Duroca are consigned by G.
B. Woodell, Winfield, Kan., one of the
best breeders In southern Kansas. On
Wednesday the offering will consist of
Shorthorn, Heretord, Angus, Holstein and
Jersey cattle. Thursday the sale will con
alst of jacks and_jennets. There will be at
least SO jacks and jennets contributed by
one of the beat breeders In Missouri. FridayI. Percheron day. There will be 50 Imported
and American bred Percherono offered.
Write F. S. Kirk, Sales Manager, for cat
alog. Address him In care of the Manhat·
tan Hotel, Wichita, Kan.--Advertlsement.

Buy a Good Jack.
H. T. Hineman & Sons, Dighton, Kan .•

proprietors of Fairview Stock Farm, are
in the world's eye as jack men, since win.
nlng grand championship at the Panama
Pacific Exposition, at San Francisco. They
not only won the great honor but they

:���t w,,%':,wn�������g ����etft'i!:,:'sw\'t\ \t;::
greate.t herds In America. They have the
largest herd of registered jacks and jennets
to be found In the West and If you want
a herd jack. mule jack or jennets In· foal
to Kansas Chief, grand champion at the
Pan-American Exposition 'at San Francisco.they are making reasonable prices and give
a written guarantee with every jack sold
and whatever they write you regarding their
stock you will find to be exactly as de··
scribed. Write them today, mentioning
Farmers Mall' and Breeze.-Advertlsement.

Graner'8 Dispersion Sale.
H. C. Graner's big dispersion sale, at blafarm 2 miles north of Lancaster, Kan .• bll

Thursday, February 17, will be one of the
big opportunities of the year to buy the bestIn the public sale ring. The tried SOWll
offered In this sale are as good as any that
will be found In any sale ring In 1916. Theyhave been bought In the leading bred sow
sales of 1914 and 1915 and are the reserve.
from Mr. Graner's own breeding. The sprlllSand tall gil ts are the actual tops or his las�fall and spring crop. The two herd boars
that are listed In the catalog need no Intro
duction here. Big Spot and Long King'sBest would not be In this herd If they were
not above the ordlnar�' In breeding and In
dividual merit. Look up the ad-vertlsementIn this Issue of the Farmers Mall and Breeze
and plan to attend this sale. If you cII;n't

POLAND (lHINAS.
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BIG TYPEPOLANDCBINAS
Big Horch and April boon priced 10 mo... 01111 hred IiA. J. Erhart & Sons, Ness City. Kan., youI' order, to alP:8at Ion ot King of Wonders. Fan pIAwill sell at auction at Hutchinson State Fair l!"'�belDRIIEe'Wer bK""dO's'!rlR'·, meD·ELPBOS, ... "ND ....grounds, Saturday, February 26, 66 large _, no. __ "AlIItype Poland Chinas. The Erharts have -

shown at the fairs for the last few yearN FAIRVIEW POLAND I"BIN. C!and they have demonstrated beyon,) a doubt " .tt&:Jto the people of the Southwest their ability
to produce hogs not onlY,of great size but
with prize winning. Qutlllty as w�lI. They
have one of the very best herds In Kansas
and from their large herd have supplied
numerous breeding anlmalA to their many
patrons throughout the Southwest. This salo Poland China Bred Sows�It�el��r hf�� a�o��������onoln��.:'i� ��s�::�
!{p.nsas and Oklahoma patrons. The ofter
Ing will Include many attractions among
which will be the great s'ow, Whiteface
Queen, mother. of their great show herd.
Numerous prize winners at the late shows

ENOS SwUI also sell. The offering, as their dls- , IMMUNED POLANDplay ad shows, contains the very best of
large type breeding. Several ot the young Spring and Summeor boars ready for service an'boars offered are by the 1200 pound Robl- SJlrlng gilts by Orphnn Chief nnd Mn.lodon King b....doux, several

ort
bred gilts are line bred tor sprIng litters to Buch bonrs us Knnsns Glut.ExpanSions and st of the sows and gilts You will like them.. A. R. ENOS, RAMONA, KAaoare In pig to t Kansas State Fair grand ---------------------__

champion, Big . dley Jr., a grandson of Big Type' Poland I"hina BOQ�the grand cha pion, Major B. Hadley; " .... 111'others are bred to Columbus Defender, first I am offering big, stretchy spring boa�prize winner at Topeka and s.econd In class pigs at reasonable prices. Some of the besll��� !'!�'irlihe a�esfel�r'\;'I��dSf.'�,t:S, ����'.JJ blood In' Mo. Come and see them or wrft.
Quality, you cannot afford to miss this sale. R. F. HOCKADAY, PE(lULIAB, MlBSO�Send your name today for Illustrated cat
alog, mentioning Farmers Mall and Breeze.
-Advertisement.

Sell Polands at Hutchinson.

N. Kansal, S. Nebr. and la.
BY JOHN W. JOHNSON.

This Is the last call for the Poland China
and Duroc-Jersey sale, which will be held
by the Animal Husbandry Department of
the college, next Tuesday. The Poland
China sale will commence at 10;30 n. m. and
the Duroc sale at 1 p. m. Come or phone
or wire bids to the Animal Husbandry De
partment, Manhattan, Kan.-Advertlsement.
This Is the last call for J. G. Burt's Poland

China sale which will be held at Solomon,Kan .. next Monday. February 14. It Is the
day betore the Poland China and Duroc
Jersey sale at the college at Manhattan,Kan. Arrange to attend this. sale nnd If youcan't do so send bids to J. W. Johnson In
care of Mr. Burt at Solomon. Phone or wire
hlds.-Advertlsement.
E. G. Munsell, proprietor ot "QulveraP!acen Jersey cattle, at Herington. Kan .•changes his advertisement this week and

Is offering a 2-year-old bull of Eminent and
Oxford Lad breeding. He . has recently
�:::f�llr b�uUse�ol':: t�:;C�;'r:'ICh��n�;'n�:il
would like. to hear at once from parties
needing a bull of real merlt.-Advertlsement.

Poland (lhlna Bred Sows.
J"ohn . M. Blough, Bushong,. Kan., Is the

well known bIg type Poland China breeder
Of. that place. He Is changing his advertlse-

�� :f�:: IMMUIE POUIDS .n·�11 S.�Oaatomers in 10 atetes like my h028, 80 .;nr;oa.PrieM right. g. A•••Ia., ••ATItIO., N••ItASIUIo'

For snle: Severn) heaVY .. boned tall and BPr1ntlbonrs. Also choIce spring and tn 11 yea rUng ,lIts. bie4
��, �:tr;ARkA;IIBg�:rs. :A&�A; ��"sA8

(Prlvat. Salo). Very choice fnU yearling gUts aiuI
tried sow. of Big Orange and A Wonder breedlns ao4bred to A Son of Big Wonder's Jumbo. AttracU"
prices. JOHN M. BLOUGH, BUSHONG, KAr&.

Original Big SpoHed Polands II
May Gilts bred to Spotted Mike.

Everything Immune.
ALFRED CARLSON. CLEBURNE. B:A.N�
IBI�!!PsOW�� GlI�!!.�;t:��!!to 1\!c\Vonder nnd Lon&, A \Vonder. A few big 00'"and a lot at big taU pigs. Bonr n nd gilts flot relatOd.:
ED SHEEHV. HVME. MOe

Saddle Hor... -and .Jacka.
April U-Jas. A. Houchin, Jefferson· City,
Mo.

-

'

CombinatIon Breeders' Sale.
The joint sale of Poland Ohina bred Feb. U to lD-F. S. Kirk, Mgr., Wichita,

BOWS made by H. J. Beall !did Wissel Kan.·
�Sbortborn (lattle.':lJrothers of Roca, Neb., February 3, was Marcb II-Ruben Harshbarger & Soli, Hum.

'Very well attended and 8 good sale was boldt, Neb.
made, although there was the' usual M��c�323�B�j, If;�:,b�::'H�tto���: O�!��Dumber 'of bargains. The offering was at Abilene, Kan.
�en fitted and the large number of Mar. 81-B, C. McKelvie, Mgr.. Lincoln.

Neb, Sale at So. Omaha. Neb.'VIlluable tried BOWS made the average Bereford (lattle.of $40.61 too low coneidering the qual. Marcb .-carl B.ehrent; O�onoQue, Kan. Saleny. Neither conllignment was immuned at. Norton. Kan.
and this faci doubtleBB cost several Marcb 8-Kansas Hereford Breeders, Man·

�clollars a head...._ The top of the sale battall. Kan. Prof. W. A. Coohel. Msr.
Bol.teln (lattle.:went to Jake Eimund of Roea, Neb.; Feb. U-D. B. Engle & Sons, Abllene, Kan.'at fl.13•. �hi1I w� an 'ouistanding fall B". 8tock Sales.

.7earhng, aired by Orange Valley and, Marcb J-Jas. B. Healey, Hope, Kan.bred to Smooih JumbO. Col. J. E.- PolaDd (lblna Bop.Duncan did the a�lling, doing most ex· Feb: U-J. G. Burt, Solomon, Kan.eellent work and securing every dollar Feb. 16-K. B. A. C.. Manhattan, Kan.
'bl A list of "'-t' I Feb. 17-H. C. Graner, Lancaster, Kan.POSSI e. represen .... IVe sa es Feb. 18-H. B. Walter, Elfln.ham, Kan.follows: -

J::�: l:=�: f: Jf::i:[';o:'''it�'ft�';,�I��,:,. Kan.No.
Feb. IS-A. J. IIrhart & SO,,8, Ness· City.l-otto Gloe. Martell, Neb •••••••••• , 81.00 Kan. Bale at Hutchinson, Kan,I-ID. Har!!, Roca, Neb••••••••�.... 91.00 Feb. 28-J. B. Swank & Sons, Blue Rapids,I-H B. walter, Ettlnsham. Kan.. 89.00 Kant-J. H. Wessells, Roca.... •.••••••• 46.00 Feb. 29-E. M, Wnyde, Burlington, Kan.1-& B. Price, Roca •. , •• , •••••••• ,. 46.00 March 1-Clarence Dean, Weston, Mo. Sale8-Jake Etmund, Roca, Neb •••••••• 118.00 at Dearborn, Mo. _lo--H, C. Hanson, Bennett, Neb..... 67.50 March 4-Carl Behrent, OronoQue. Kan. Salell-J, 'B. Crawford, Roca, Neb...... 41.00 at Norton, Kan.It::d FG·IRlckcert't Be"Ner:nce, Kan... :b:gg March 1-W. V. Hoppe & Son, Stella, Neb.• oe, re e, e. . • •••• • . ••• Mar. 8-W. J. Crow, Webb, Ia.1:::£;":;e��:I:in�tt�trJ��e;;��' Neli:: :::88 Mar. 8-John Kemmerer, Mankato, Kan.

I_Albert Johnson, Gibbon. Neb..... 47.50 March 28-Ben Lyne. Qak Hili, Kan., Abl·
16 H B W It 40.00 lene, Kan.
u=W. P. J:Ck:�n: 'R'o'c''':,' Neb::::::: 48.00 Dnroe·Jerley Bop.

Feb. 14-G. B. Wooddell, Winfield. Kan.
Sale at Wichita. F. S. Kirk, Mgr.

Feb. 16-K. S. A. C.. Manhattan, Kan.
Feb. 32-0. C., Norman, WlnUeld. Kan.
Feb. 28-J. B. 'Swnnk & Sons, Blue Rapids,

M��'l'�W. C. Whitney, Agra, Han.
The Poland China sale of J. A. God·

IIJ!l.n, at Devon,_ Kan., 'February 4, was
well attended by both loeal buyers and
breeders from a distance. It seemed
that almost everything pOSBible hap·
pened to hamper this sale. On account
of the big horse, cattle ·and jack sale the
previous day arrangements for the hog w�ieC' y��r8J'::c�fM�:s't�:I�ttG�r�;:nw't��g
�ale were not complete. The sale was =:m��S'th!l �c;,�rw���r�n:t�:fIh'b:a�I'!."J��Just &tarted when Mr. Godman was taken patronize, send them your name and addressseriously ill·an«! the sale had to be turned. today, mentioning Farmers Mall and
over to men not familiar with the offer•. Breeze.-Advertlsement.
ing. All this caused considerable eon· Royal 8clon-D;:;;;'18perslon 8ale.fusion all through the Side and there G. C. Norman, Winfield, Kan., will holdi& no question'but what it cut the aver· a Duroc dispersion sale, Friday, February

Th I ed b G E P-'"tv 16. Here ,Will 'be an opportunity for thoseage. e sa e was topp y.. "",I'_ who want the best In Duroc blood lines.of Versailles, Mo., on a sow 'by Wood s The otferlng will consist of 20 tried sows,
Lon.g King at $180. The following breed· i�t1��:I��thg�I!"o :�I�n�II"rJe h:��I��a��ar�o:�iers -bought animals: Scion Farm was the home of the great
No. ���d':.�\� ;t::i;'r�lr�o °lh?:arhdre�ntt��sC�I':a��'1-W. A. Baker & Sons, Butler, MO.' 85.eO champion will sell In this sale. These sows2-L. Blivers, Devon7 Kan •.•.•• ,.... 88.00 and gilts, 80 head, are bred to such sires8-0. D. Jones. Uniontown, Kan.... 89.00 as Cherry· Bclon, by Chen,), Chief and Proud4-L. V. Okeefe, Btillwell, Kan..... .SO.OO Gano. by Col. Gano, that also 8ell. Sendt:��rkM�:,I�I�: �"v�f��I�a::��:::: :r:gg your name today for catalog, mentioning
8-Fred Caldwell, Howard, Kan •••• 105.00 Farmers Mall and Breeze.-Advertlsemel't.
to-John Belcher, Raymore. Mo ..•.•• 110.00
16-W. M. Burge, Mound City, Kan.. 89.00
16-R. E. Singer, Arcadia, Kan...... 80.00
18-W. Gunsaullus ............•.•.• , 62.00
1lh-Brld,es Brothers, Slater, Mo..... 85.00
26-Charles Argenbright. Adrian, Mo. 86.00
2T-R. 0, Rutherford, Garland, Kan.. 56.00
18-J. Flnlan, Redfield, Kan ...• ,.,.. 38.0088-11. D. Frasier, Drexel, Mo........ 46.00
84-S, N. Hodsson, La Cysne, Kan.,. 84.0087-0. 'II, Manty, Mound City, Kan., 88.00

CapitalViewHerd
BiOType Poland Chinas
September PlgM - Pairs and

trios not related. I guarantee
everything I sell.

John Coleman,Denison, Is.
(JackSon County.)

Big Typ,e PoIands
Herd headed by the 1.020-))Ound Big Hadlq 'Sr••

�:.n�I�:aW�lo�na�l!!,t'i.�ln���ek�ta��d��a�:::aState Fairs. Our herd won mar. firSt p_ Inthe open clRss.s at OklahomR Btat. II'llr tban a!Irolher Poland China· herd. Young Block for ..Ie•

A. J. Erhart & SolS, Ness City.ID.
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do "0 scud bltl. to J. W. Johnson of the
Farmers Moll and Breeze in care of Mr.
Graner nt Luncnstcr. Kau., and they wUI
be hllndled care{all)·.�Ad...tlJoemeat.

LlTESTOC

Ibk ........T.II. D., ..........
W.,e.tock sale.- u, IIIpecl�hy. \lifrUe for dales.

.lis. T. Mchllocll. etayCtIlllr.KU.T��
1 a....Ulntt: tor ••er,'_"'. Wrile fw open data&

A. Harris, MHiseI, Kal. U.. 8lock. Real_
I

ad Nftl:•••-'"
AUCTICIfOIIIR. Write for dala

R. ... Harriman, Bunceton, Mo.
-.... ..._.._--_............-

S�n� YOUIIiL tsMne� IlL
....,.t.adI Aadl_.... w..... tar .......

WIllIlJElS.IR.IT,UN••'i::t·�
��. breeden "NortbCentnllKao. Ad�_""
---.----.

CoL E.Walters Sllcdee
Ok' b

-

W.B.carpenter��a:..:
Sell yotn' fa""" ftnd <lty property.' al1etion.

RS well ftS :rour _liar_I llvestoe.... WrIte
either for d._. Also I .....ruetora In

MIssouri AuC!Uon Sdaool

BEJUtSRl.RE8.
- -�

BER.KSHIR.E GILTS
:gj'�nlti·'.no·rlJ:l'itF.��ri'.,;:��tt�u7=n-
_.

DVBOC-.lEUSEY8.

DIII'Oat, Tried Sows �II�: ���
h. bo.... A. C. HIl.L. HOI'£. 'KA!'r8,\8.

1m Bur ,rlnll boarsmune MS an lI'iUs. but

� blood lines.
.:.... ""'''01 L L BIRSCBLEII BA TEAD KANS..,.. .. ,..nt" .. o1 I'
--

WOODD£LLDUROCS
We uU1 II 30 bred 501}\\'§ nlHt &llU at "·Ichlt•. Kao.,
t'eb. 1". 11118. A rew 1Jt1;&Cl" Idt tu clQlMt OW at a �-

IlitUt:llon I. 8. WOOD ..Ul. WIN"ELD. K"'.SU

21 DII.e In.rs �::I'''..:r l�.:1l" ¢.:!!
Crt_MD Wo.4er LUUIl. Fall PI ... boUa In. ,ala ..
kin. a. T." W • .r. C.......U.IIt_ at.,..�

TRUMBO'S DUROCS
A. r,. ... br�1 so...... IAu ,,"HI ice f:tll ,,11t.JI 11..5 web. bt

ilUCfl air ..,. a.i IIlulffr:llllr rr 3111J CrhullOll lte Wonder.
All Immune. (j.'Wh.' c.ulvr .•Iu :tnll flualltJ',
_. w, TltIJlGlO. �,�

50 hlHnlne Duroc-Jm.sey Boars
Ready ror .enloe, .......et. Y..-itnCt .,,,,.•��m.le.

� IJrH ..d open. � PbOed ht! eal.. o��
........_b_T..__

- Ce&W. SeIMn*. DIIJCaItr, ...

Boars,Boars aadBl'e4GDIIi
III bI«. huob b"" .... 30' fired l1li.... few fried 10....

at.1Gft Wondrr. U'ulKra:tor n. Colnnd. nood Dmrt
MId Detemtel' brHdln •. BlI h�,r � 01' bred to 10M 01

::'.I1I:::�:'I.n��ol.t of.U�p':.(�� ��:r {l.f��

•4!!lJll��
s.if!. Some b. v e raised
litters. Write for prices.
.ON WORIUI.UIo -11, "-

Jones Sells 011 ApprovaJ

I
)lu«ust and September pig" for

IUlle.,Prlcell rtght., Farm ralKed White Wyan-
dotteR. Eggal 50c per Hetting.
lV. ''I''.•ro�'"ES. cr•."\' CESTER. KAN.

Immuned Durocs!
6 Ju.ne bonrs. hlg. long. rangy kind. A8

•ood aM ever laokell through a pen.
.,. J .. lI08I'ln. GOP...... KANSAS

DUROC BRED SOWS
8 f311 )TelHllnlrA bred f()f 5t'l'"ond IIl1er 130. t fttn
7ftrfin& &11.. 135. OWer SOWA $35 10 ... S. 40 :rounlf
..,.. from 50 to 12f, DUun<1l. )III bred lOW. 1m·
8mne. 'WrIte loQr WBUlI. J. L Weller. hue.lt. M••

lilaruIIM I•••DI g,1O& BIN Bills

I�'::,':..u�II!"';d�;:..=:.ut;llp� '. >

�rC'..b..er OQ aPJjJro•• l lIdore he pal' tor &M01., *"'
lot'll ft••nable. AdtlNM

P. O. Crocker. PU'elr....br_ka

lONNIE VIEW STOCK FARM
Duree Je � ... 4& __ .IId April

- rseYS'lilu f. _I.._ .r ....n .

Ao ...��_..
...&.aLE. COTTLK,. BJUIR ON. M8Aa

lURK IERD ..AIS IIIIIDHI
'Boar. .".. Gila of .._ _,_. euy .....
� .... - C""......... Loq Wo!lde. JIlt-
_er. S_rbtI and Golden Mod., bree� -.
lIred no _. &1ao fall pip. _ ren••_

BarWr'aD'-r"" 81&1e •

Sn turdu y. Februnry 19. 18 the dnte of J.
H. Hurter's dh;pcrslon �ale ot Poland Chinas
lt Valley Fnll.. Kiln. This I. Mr. Harter's
sixteenth eeml'-llnnlJal ",'e. He Ie talrln�
hiH t:lOWS to Vu.llcy lo"'nlls rrom his farm near
Westmorelaad to beUer accommodate bia
customer... The raJlro&d facllllle. there .....
mach beu..r thaa st Weetmorelaad. A••
breeder of Poland Chinas M.r. Harter ta ODe
ot the but knewn mea In the state. la thla
closing oat 8&1. he hi UeUag 15 herd 110....
t.bat he kao.... w111 make money for their
P1U'Ch&aerL They were .Ired by Captahl
Hatch. Prince Badley. OrtUer·. SurprtH.
Clay Jambo. Long King and other boan of
note. There will be eight f.1I year� !pIta
sired by Long Klns and Gephart. AIBo 17
spring gllta ..Ired b)' Gephart. Long King

b�'�..d':�.eE:hBtM�asH:';���e3nra o'n�r:l,:;;a��
• strons herd and hi. dl8penton _ the
l\bove d.te 111 be re�rett.d by the Poland
China trat lty all over ,be ooantry. Write
for his c.t.lo«. and set r..ady to .ttend b.ta
saie.-Adverlieement.

AlmaHerd -oIlo��:::::oa.
A tria.l will convlace )Iou: an)lthlag .old

from el�ht weeks on. np. AIl etock shipped.

��t�'�re=�1��l�=
so.VEl. LEAF HElD 0 I C'

POLLED DUBBAMS..

Trlell BOWl b_ fw I'.b._ tar.....
e

..:.u !: l81li11 S1a1lfaR """ IIIr1tallls :::"fem�
June 1I1I1B. Fin pip boUl flU. Price UO.UO. BaUo. __I.. C... BOW.&.aD.............�

�).et�:' cfff."�•.::W��I�":":='; i':.'J��:'K••
"OH .SEE" BARCAIN.
PIp ! month. ".lit. lrIo $211.00. 3 -. $UI.«I••

trio -'29.00: older Pin. bred gilt•. and tl"led •••• at

:n�::i�blew':t:�CII;orQ�i:!�la�O�ldan:rl=.lsfacuon attar..

F. J. GREINEa. .ILU_S. MISSOURI.

Flu Polaad Obiaa OUerlq.
Friday. February 25. 18 the date of O. B.

Clemetson·. Poland ChIna bred 80" ....e
which will be held In Holton. K.n. Forty·
seven head of bred IIOW8 and �lIts go In
the sale and two herd boa..... A K........
Wonder. �·Jcllr. old. the blS 700- pound boar
"t 18 month. that w.. first In et... at the
.In ck son county fair last rllil. and ChIef
Highball. n yonr old Ift8t No vem ber, There
will be 10 SOW!i tn this 4inJo coming ::! years
old thnt have raised one titter each and
the)' are bred tor March farrow and will
provo as choice a lot of aoW8 a. wtll be 8een
this winter. The eight f.1I YODrlhlga and
�ven Ma.rch Kilts are the tope ot & much
larGer number und are renl attractlon••
There Will be 20 May gllte that are fine
".nd t hey are bred for M..y farrow. The
HOWH and other ctlla are bred for !larch
IiLnll Aprtl furrow. The breeding In tbls
herd h. toppy and every animnl BOld ,. a
choice l_ndivtdual. lofr. Clemet80n Immunlaed
hla herd with tho double treatment early
la�t summer and they are tn. fln.e condlUon.
Get the catalog eorl,. and arran.e to attend..
L.oak up the ad\·ertlHeme.nt In thl" 'Aue.
.Ad \'erU:ie ment.

15 White Boars
15 bred gilts. 20 fall pigshilisa
HeuoD.bl. rrlOl•• I••y.. AlIOS TVIIIRIt._.....

RED POLLllD CArn.E.

ANCUS BULLSFlSTEWUEI P8lLEDCATIlE write for pricel
on bree4lua cattle.

o, E. FOSTER. R. B..... Eldorado, JCa_. ::: ':-::!t.'��::,•.:=olt!.."::= .:�
Ple_tView Sleek Fann

t:::t:r.... W. C. Denton, Denton, ltan...
Red!'blltd ••UI•. CboloelouDlba,iI""d_ .... Pd_ ANCUS BULLS....on.bl.. "ALLOR.II ••••IttLL,_. Il_ •

21, from yearllDp to 3-y...-.lda. Brtd _ _ otra1a.

RED ..... , &'ft CATfLE �:a!':"���, Ca�1 or addr... � w. IIeIlEYNOLDS '" SON.
.-Vu.LU b.....u MODleZ1llllll. KaDa.. _ Dodge Clty• .._

Prlcet reuon.ble. I. W. POULTON. Medoro�ian.

ANCUS BULLS
I M, H. AAOn�I'!s�"c!l�lo' Ka.... 1
CIlen),vaJe ADgus F.....

10 :nuIiIu balls IIIId • y-unllileJllrs ...
iiaI&. Write 101' delCl'iptio...... pri-.

LW. '1&YIAIl. L·a. Oar Caler.I-.

Neltr••ka _lid Iowa
Red Polled BuDsBY J.BI88I1 R. JOHNSON.

That th. DurDC.J ..r8ey boar. Big Lincoln
V.lley Chlcr...tand. hl«b In the ••tlmatlon
of �._..k. and KanHU breeden wu
proved at the J. H. Proett ... Son anle. held
Dl .oLluxaactrta. Neb•• Febru.ry 5. A belated
Ua.tn kept ...-follrth of the buyer. awllY
anti 1 the Mle ,..-u neurly over. wt;Vc,b'" tact
probably reduced the aver.ge ......eral dol
Ian!. But .. It w.. the eatlre lot ot cal·
.1...... _arf ."eragf!d H1.60. The IuS.
Dumber or home bDyer. tellH the ootory at
the popal&rlty 01 the ProetlJl and their
DvrDC. __ their aelghbore. J. H. Nach·
tt•••U of Alesaaclrla topP1!<2 the &ale .t nG.
w"ln. a tried eow bnd to Big Llnf!ela
Valley Chief. Col. Putman made the ... 1••
_.ted by Col. Barr.-Advertl...ment.

15bulls ranging in� from January
to April yearlin�. InspectioD iDvit
eel. Address torfurtherinfCll'lllllltioa,
Ed. Nleke..... I.c•••rnUle,.IaDs.

D IILDWIIS Baby boars flO. Bahy�IIO""l&. Some nice bred

� ILDd tried.ows at_ to NO. A few IIpring boars

UROO _�_�__:b_:_:_of_�arre_-_1II'_:-_et_tbk_�_._I._._._Iaffw__II.__Go_nDJ,....._h._.
Kern..". Borae Brf!ede...• Sale.

The annual NebraJilka Purebred Horse
Breeder.' 8.8IIoclaUon ...Ie to, be held at
Orand IBrand. Neb.. February %4 and 25.
should Intere.t man,. Kansa. tarmers and
b....,der... 0,.. hlJndrf!d .nd ten h...d ot
hl.h claMS hOI'8.... .nd m....... an c.t.loged
for th I. oal.. and the lIt.ndlDg of the breed
e,.. from who.e herd. the·y have beeD con ...

.llfJ\ed 18 tbe gre..te@t p ....antee of the hIgh
qullllity of th.. orferlng. More than 20 of
Nebt'a�ka·. le-ndLo.. borH breeder. are con ...

trlbutlng stock to thl....1... There "'Ill be
aold 60 choice marCH and fIIlleB and 59
8talltonH. mO&t of them young and just read,
tor »ervlce. Percheron., Bel.lana a.nd Shire.
a.re tile breed!! aeiling. The annual meetIng
or the ,u.Jlod.tlon "'Ill be held a.t Grand
1.lanrl tbe evening of the 23d and n bl�
banquet on Lbe alght of the 24th at Palmer
hotel. Breeders from Kan!t8.8 are InVited to
attend both meetlngl:l. For catalog or any
other in_forma.tlon write J. C. Price. sale
manager, Lincoln. �eb.-Advertb,ement.

Marsh'all CO. PUrl, Brad Stock Breeders
HEREFORD CATTLJ!I. 8BOaTBOBN (J&'1"1'L&

Pleasaot Valley Bert.....s. �i'd' ?�·r- Eloht BuDs �1�":.'!...�:-4�r-�
�.11 cal.... aad lOme pod helm ca1'.-e. CDID1Dc 1 Yl••ll wrne-ror price., G. F. HART. 8ummerfteld!1{..
GEO. JII. BILLJIIB. Blue :Raplda. Kaa8a.

SHrtMns. Pol ���:.�=:\::��
.nd April boa,.. A. 8. O.rrlloa 80.. ft•••er8eJd, K.....

Hereford CatOe :.!l'-::.'I.':���-:r.
h.v••om. 'or 'p r In. 10 Sbortlaer. Inlll � y._.!!tD�••41"AStP���..hlp�enc. .. L. A•••_OW••1_ ........ -.

'Writo for prieM. u..&. BUUa, :m.••�wiiAi
Good I'ercberon� (or Kanlllla.

Woods Brothers Company. LIncoln. Neb ..
report an unll.Mual,ly active dern8lnd tor draft
",alll<>l\8, Aomong the .... Ie. mado within the
p.... t 10 days I. the 2· year·old Percheron.
Loraine. a big· boned. drafty black. to W. R.
Dowllag, Norcatur, Kan. Advance. ot the
same patlern. halt-brother to· Loraine. aleo
u. 2-year-old·. a dark srey. and Alpltoneo.
a 2-year-old brown <>f outstanding quaHlY.
were !IOld to laa.a.c Huscher. Arne.. K....·.
Both Me""r.. Dowllns and Hwtcher are
?Id patroruo of Wood.l Brothers Compa..,..
The %-year·old black. lI'reeland. • col� of
groat outcome, and the roa" Belgl.n. Har·
Quls, a great proMpect. and a Nebraska and
KllnBas wll)ner In the filII falra. went to
E. Bonjoar. Oftaga, K.n. The bro.... 2-

���i���ln�"';����O�",,�lJf���a��e�e:rIJ�!�
Soldier. Kan. Tbl8 I.s the Initial purchase
trom thIs company by both Mr. Bonjour
.Dd Mr. Bf!rrldge. .Dd the)' ....,d m.ture
_retloa tn the... ....Iectio".. Tbne .....
•11 Am.erka.-bred eoU. and heavy draften
-.nth Iota of fla"'''' They have oth..... lUte
th..e to ...11 at reaaonable prt·ces.-Ad'I'er
U-ment. -

W_II_- H .....__.. 1-,1_ In·

�e eI".:;..,...' -. WrlI<I'or

••rlpUon•. THO&.WALLACE. BA��B:�
POLAND OB.IN& BOOS.

Bappe'. DII' Bred Sow OtrerlD&".
la o�d.... to have a flr.t cl_ oUertDS

tor hlJl M.reh 1 Poland ChlBa bred ..,w
anle W. V. Hoppe of Stella, Neb•• bas ....e
In.t.. hlB herd at sre.t big tried ..,w. ..d
plcked oot 141 bead and wtll catalog them.
for thlJl 8..1.. They IJIclude d.....hteu <rt
creat alre. ..nd they are pro..en Invm·
..ent. In the HolJ'l)e herd. No. 1 In the
sale was sIred by Hoppe's Ch1f!t Loek and
her dam was by Blue Valley Quality. SonB
of thlJl sow ..... he.dlns good herd. In

=SS!:., ·.�:edK�;·"He.l;;o.c�le.l�gad�;
dam w.. by BIg VlctOP. No. I In "alaI...
IJI .n' 800 _nd daughter of L01I� Wmocl....;
her dam .... by Long Boy. No. t. a_h..r
""ceptlon.tly "holce HOW. wa. aired by
Leok�. Re.....ve•• Ors... L04Ik bnld boar.
Her d.m wu also by Big Vl,et..... Plv. of
thIs sow's Bprlng �rs were sold tbe past
fall at over "0 MCh. .Il 50InS to besd
good herd.. Among tile attractlolUl will be
two dau�hter. of thl. _t so.,.. Tbese
stlt" .

were elred by Brown'" DIe 0...._
by old B1� Ortmse. TINT are bred ter
early farrow to the splendId young boar

WIllIW SPlllm .IEISfY FOIl
Gel_ ftnt·.IA<r'tLotI T!IIla_ .._ "'''r'.(JII.
..._ ,..••, balt_.l.... If_.W--...,

LlrO!lJB. KA!I'U8.

BANCROFT'S OUIIOOS
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8HOBTBOaN .CATTL••

,A.,B.�r,Natoma..Han.
....1i�-6JIo.,.CIiI. 014UidliboUlft.. -

Sq,',... old, 11)0 CJOo4IIcId,bJ IIouohIIIbL ...........

Sboribon 1hiDs, For Salel
Sis helfer�l"o-year-oldll. Reda and roan••
L. 11. NOJrnDlOBB, OSBORN••

,
KA.N8AS

Pore Bred DairySborthorns
D01IbIo Ibm (............ Stralo) "D4 Of 8baroD ram-
JIIio. _........Pobad CblDM. 4Io1_"'or
-. .l44IftIj-,,-'_ Al'fDEBSON. BeloIt. KaIuu

ShorthornBulls,PrlvateSale
10 ,earling bulla. R.dlI and Roana. All
"....r.d. Big rugged fellowa. Aleo will
.pare a few h.lf.ra. • ,

OW. H. Ol"llller. (AtehlIOD Clo.)�r, Kau.

Shorthorns 20 bull" aDd heifer"
sired 'by Duch.BII
Searchlight 148629,

a noo pound bull, and from oow. Weighing
ltOO to 1100 pounds. Good mllk.rs. - Come
or writ.. A. "IbrIdq, ..... OIy,IaaIII

Registered Shorthorn Bulls I
20 bulla 11 and -12 months. Reda

with a few roans. Sired by the sire
of my 11111 ahow herd. All regis
tered and ,extra choice.

,IE. 8. 8IGSTAD.�c_ter.K.a.
(Ate.".. C•••t7,)

KOTCH· AND SCOTCH
TOPPED BULLS

"

from 8 to ,18 mo�tb. old. Sired ,by
5eeret's Sdltan

,Write for dIIarI=.:::'8�li.n���pecUOD ID"IIed.

'5. B�'Alacoaj8;aa), Center.".

PEARLHERD
Sliol1bornS

OALLOWAY CATTLE.,

'Walter Hm's Galloways I
I'or Sale: 14 Molee yearllBl belt.n .Dd ali bulla
_'_ .llao. fe" cbolce bred CO".. Addr...
OWALTBB BILL, (DI� C••), Hope, Kau.

.JBB8.Y CATTLE.

• _..I .,'NI�b"-gal...b7
the ....IS....&1·.Su_r.

... ... �87r.ola. GoDlI•. K..,plllJllWo

........ Write or priOl. 1.. P.OLA.RK,R_U, K&a.

"atedtoBuy, RegisteredJersey Boll
AboUI 18 mODth. old. GI.. full d.-lptlOD aDd 10"-

�w�afTI.r:oNT�'lf'Q�'¥'o�f1No� l8.. d�·ilsA8.
Qulvera Pla.ce Jerseys
!:t��r'lt!'�I��� bU�. 'll. f"''='t...��''K:

Grade ap ,.itla a Jenq Ball,'
ae is half the ,herd, and the breed'
-determines half the profits. Breed
him to your grade coW811Jld bring
the herd average near' the Jersey
average - 489 pounds of butter
fatper year. Your calves will be
beauties. They'D mature quickly

, into gentie, hardy, vi�oroU8 and
persistent milkers, long·lived and
adapted to any climate. Let us
tell you more about them. Send

, for our book, "The' Story' of The .

': Jf1t8it!/.1I It's free and it's a dandy.
Write for it ft01lI.

� The American Jeney Cattle CIa..
'366-We.t 23rd s�� - New York CIt)'

THE FARMERS MAIL AND, BREEZE

Great Prospect, by Giant Pr08�ect, with a

�ao':t, �r \t::�g�f::' f!el:;::, B�� ar";,w:r:o �:":d
to thle boar. The tried eows are bred to
the 1000 pound herd . boar I Am King. a
eon- of Hammoth King, by old Long King,
his dam waa Lady'" Bes� by 140. Lad, by
Big PrO,spect. This offering Is high ctaas
In every way and everything Is Immune.
Write at once for catalog and mention this
paper. -If you can't attend send bide to
.less• .Tohnson In Hr. Hoppe's care at Stella,
Neb.-Advertlsement.

S. E. Kan. �d Mi••ouri
BY C. H. HAY.

On Tuesday. February 22, .T. E. Park of
Cameron, 140:, will sell 40 head of Hammoth
jacks and jennets. There will be 80 jacks
of serviceable age. Most of the jennets are
In foal and the 'young stock, both jacks and
jennets, are an exceptioDally good lot. The
offering will represent the noted sires Llme
Btone Hammoth. Dr. HcCord and Dr. Mudd.
Don't forget the date and' arrange to attend>
the sale,-Advertl.ement.

, ---'

Car,'. Cholee O. I. V.'•• '

C. A. Cary, of Mound Valley, Kan .. has
for ole a few good O. I. C.'s. This stock
Is Immune and there Is none better bred.
Furthermore. the price on these hogs Is
very reaaoDable and .atlsfactlon Is guaran
teed. Look up Mr. Cary's ad and write
him for partlculars.-Advertlsement.

SeD",. Aaaual Jack Sale.
On Thursday, March 9, G. M. Scott of

Rea, 140., will bold his annual jack sale.
Thl" sale_ will be held In the O. K. sale
barn at Savannah, Mo. This gIVes buyers
the advantage of the excellent Interurban
aervlce from St. .Tosepb, In this sale will

�rl 2!t b�e��'�� r:=��terl'to�{'n;,':�_\�I��ckc:'1
��f:e j:O"rk'ltl:h�f�d1l'::s:�al!,".Ja�ita.�g:� �f:::�
mention thl. paper.-Advertlaement.

Jack IUld Jeaaet AuctloD.
On Tuesday, February 22, G. W. Overly

ot McCuDe, Kan., will sell 26 jack. and
jennets. Twelve jacks and 14 Jennete, all

t��ogwa'!. �:�.I�� :o':,�/��rU��st���1 �� l{�':t�
tucky. The jacks range In age from suckers
to aged jacks and from 14 to 16'>i hands
high. The jennets are well bred and are
In foal to Kentucky YelbertoD. Don't forget
the date and arrange to attend thl. sale
If you want some good dependable jack
stock.-A<1-vertlaement. _ •

Sleepy Hollow Polled Durham8.
C. M. Howard of Sleepy- Hollow, Ham

mond, Kan., has on hand four good. red
yearling 'bull. and 18 good blocky bull
calves unaer 1 year old, that are ready for
shipping when he has a place to send them.
They are sired by the noted bull, Milton
9388 818266, bred by .T. H. .Tennlngs of
Streeter. Ill. This bull Is a sure dehorner
even on horned cows. He weighed, when
Mr. Howard bought him. 3110 pounds, and

��thlsg�'!,� f�r:,�Sh8a'f�U!� fleJr,h ��� &����':i,
also has a' numbe..... of cow. and heifers he
would aell.-Advertl.ement.

Wayde'll PollUld China Sale.
E. M. Wayde. of Burlington. Kan.. who

breed. the big type Poland China., will
hold his annual bred sow sale February 29.
He will sell '23 tried sow., 7 fall yearllDg
gilts and 10 spring gilts. They represent
a combination of Master Hadley 2d, Big
Tecumseh, Major Look and others of big
type breeding. The large percentage of
tried sow. and fall yearlings make this sale
very attractive. They are bred for March
and April farrow and will be showing
Dlcely by sale day. Mr. Wayde has erected
a new sale pavilion and will hold this sale
on the farm. Catalogs are ready and will
be sent on reque.t. Don't fall to mention
the Farmers Mall and Breeze.-Advertlse
men�.

Fair Average for Baker.
The W. Z. Baker Poland China sale at

Rich Hili, 140.. was fairly weU attended and
while the prices were Dot quite In keeping

:�!� :�:s s:t�o��C�f! ��IJh:t �':,ro� fi�u:��
It .eems that Mr.' Baker had considerable
trouble getting the sows .ettled and a good
many wllre bred late. which helped, to hold
the average down. S. E. Walt of Bluo
Mound. Kan .. was the heaviest buyer. taking
six head. W. A. Baker & Son. topped the
sale on ,Jo.le's Best at 875. Other buyers
were 'L . .T. Pettlway, McKinley, Tex.; John
Farris. Appleton City. Mo.;' Roy Stokes.
Butler, Mo.; Arthur Baker. Rich Hill; Her
bert' Requah. Rich Hill; L. E. Daniel, Rich' ,

Hill. and C. D. Smltb. Llncolnbury, Mo. The
average was a "little over $a6.-Advertl.e-
ment.

.

Bradley Brothers' Jack '801e.
On March 16. Bradley Brothers of War

,rensburg. Mo., will hold theIr first jack
.ale. While this Is the first sale the.e
breeders eyer held they are by no means
new In the buslne.s. They have been breed
Ing and collecting this herd, of jacks for
a number of years. It has been their aim
to 'get them a. big as possible. and at the
.ame time they have no use for a jack,
that Is all legs. Bradley Brother. made
a strong .how' at Sedalia last fall and
carried off more prizes than all others
combined. On under year jacks they won
flr.t wlth- Geo. Washington. secoDd with
Chocillate Soldier. Flr.t on jaok> 3 years
old and under , with Llmerlo Pay Master.
second with Arl.tocrat. Second .. on 2 year
old jack with Bradley's Quantrll. third
with Sir John. Flr.t on yearllDg jack with
Fayette King. They also won first and
champlon,shll! .9n jennet WI.th· Llm"stone

Retrbtered homed and double ltandard polled JA'CKS F-OR SALEHereford Bulls For Sale
.6.110."" homed hollen. JOWl .. LB"U, L.lIIIIBD.lUB" S Mammoth black jacks with mealy pOints:

good performers; tracing to th. best stralDII
for quality. Age. from three to five Year"

D. S. PoUed Herelords r;��r�.:l��;d'i°���� old. Address A. B. HAGUE, KIOWA, KAN
lIDI. Rep.llnd. W. C. MueUer. llaDover, KaD....

HEREFORD8.

Registered Herelord �:!: :�� :�r.�·Jrci :�!
form.lloD. JERRY STR,ITESKY, IrYtJiC, Han...

�1
iJACK8 AND JENNETS,

Jacks andJennets
27 Jacks and 25 Jennets.

These jacks range from S
to 6 years old; a fine as
sortment from which to se
lect and at price. you will
"Y ere

Pb'III;I·W�ke;day.
MoUne, Elk Collaty, KIIlIII

FOUR REGISTERED HOLSTEIN- FRIESIAN BULLS
���e8d{3�U����·I�&�;JM.;�t�.t; �XJ;�� The Saonders Jack Co.

BRAEBURN BUTTER BOY ��.'l:;D��! �1��
�'::;D�th�6��;r��� H. B. Cowles, Topeka, Kan.

Sunflower Herd Holsteins
THREE bulls ",ady lor servtee, real herd head...

with br.edlng and <Iu.lIty. Dot merely black and white
mal.. at any old prtee, but bulls you mIght b. proud
to own and at rtaht prices.
F. J. 8EARljE, OSKAL008A, KANSAS

FOR QUICK SALE
A larll. Dumber 01 hllhly bred. regl.tered Holsteln

Friesian cows and helfera; Bood alC8, and lood pro
ducero. AJso several bulls trom calves a few weeks
old UP 10 yearlings. Ready for service.
HIGGINBOTHAM, BROS., R08SVILLE. KANSAS.

Bonnie Brae Holsteins
90 HEAD. I ba•• an e.peclally ntce lot 01 y'oung

cattl. 10 olfer at thla time. cODslsting 01 high Irade
belter. from 1'" to S year.. to Ireshen tbl. lall and
winter; YOUDI COWD trom S to 5 yeara old: a few
realatered femalea from 2 to l5 years or age, alia rel
lltered bulle from 8 mODtbs to a year old. Why Dot
buy the kind that matea lood. I .old the three
bIIb••t record IIr.de cowa for both mllk and butterfat
10 tbe State of Kan.... Will sell, any Dumber.
IRA ROMIG, 8tatlon "Bu! TOPEKA. KANSA8.

Tredico Farm Holsteins
You 'can save money and make money with

a son of

lowana De Cola Walker
He has 22 teated halt sister.. one full sis

ter, one half brother with 8 tested daugh
ters. and another half brother with 1 tested
daughter. and more coming.
NIDe of hi. '>II .Isters made at the av

erage age of 2 yrs. 5 mos. 498.0 lbs, butter
from 12.150.0 lb •. of mllk each In 365 day•.
HI. full .Ister made at 2 yrs. 1 mo. old

'27.6 Iba. of butter from 9271.6 lb •. of milk
at the same time carrIed a calf for 8'>11 mos.
HI. dam made 812.2 lb•. of butter from

18.0'7.0 Ibs. of mllk In 365 'days. In an un-

fO��'k��o;gN�n��:�� �:.tt,:'da:;3rtt�i:db\�h">d
on the dam'. side. AI.o tor sale a few .ona of

Sir Johanna Fayne
TBEDICO FARM, Boute 3. Kingman, Han.

CANARY BUTTER BOY IINO
Conceded tbe best Holatein Bull in Kansas .

Two extra choice younll bulls. sired by him
and ont ot A. R. O. COWB. Write tor prices.
.on I 8EABORN, HERIN'TO� KANlA8

U. O. Saunders ot
r

Lextnaton. Ky., and. Bruce
Saunders of Holton. Knn .• bave shIpped a car load
ot realstcred Mammoth Jacka trom the SauDdet'8
Jack farm Lexlnaton, to Holton. Two to six yean
old. 15 to 16 hands hllh. Com. to Holton and
see 8S good a car ot jacka 88 was ever shipped out
of KentuckY. Write your wants to

Bruce Sauuders, Holloo, lays

Valiant lUlU, Harengo's Pearl 8118611
IUld Orange Lover In 1M!i'''lce. 80 choice
1I1IIle 10·month. old, reds and 'roanB, for
_I.. Thrifty and good prospects. Scotoh
IUld Scotch topped. Correspondence and Park'1I Bia Jack 8ale.
lliapection Invlt,OId. ID the big combination jack sale which

C.W. TAYLOR. AbUene. K..... J. E. Park will hold at CameroD, 140 .. Tues-
day, February 22. will be offered 40 head

, of Mammoth jacke and jennet.. Thl. offer·
������������������= Ing will repreBent the blood of the best bred

"Ires In Missouri and 'Kentucky, descend
ants of the following good jacks. will pre-

t:,��I��g>o:� t,!'�� s���: MLJ:f.J�sto'::I�:iJ::c:fti
attord an unusual opportunity to buy the
be.t; jacks will Bell In this sale that will
pay for themselves In two years' service.
.Tennets and young stock will sell for prices
that will eDable the buyer to double his
money In one year. It you are In the mar
ket for high cla88 jack stock don·t overlook
this .ale. ...;.Advertl.ement.

PUBLIC SALE
Registered Jacks

and Jennets

BROISOI, KAIS�, FEBRUARY .6
. 15-HEAD-1S

Three jacks and eight jennets or
breeding age. Some extra good in
dIviduals and all of very best blood
lines. For catalogue address'

P. E. Moss, Bron80n, Kan.
Auctioneers. Cols. R. L. Harriman

and L. D. Long.

JACK SALE
Thursday, March 9

At Savannah, :Mo., in the O. K.
Sale Barn. 25 big, black registered
Mammoth jacks; all serviceable
age. The smallest is 14% hands,
the balance up to 15% hands, 2
Percheron stallions, one imported.
Catalogs on request. Sale rainor
shine.

G. M. SCOTT, Rea, Mo.

GUERN8EYS.

GUERNSEYS
--FOR SALE--
Obolce Guernsey bulls of serviceable alle.ont
otA.R.cows,also a limited number of temales.

C. F_ HOLMES.Owner
OverlandGllernsey Farm, OVerland Park,Ks.

HOLSTEIN HEIFERS
Springers, coming 2 and 3 years, sin�le lot or
car loads; Also a few registered and hIgh grade
bulls, ready for service. Wire, phone or write.

O. E. TORREY" TOWAIDA, KAISAS

CLYIlE 8IRDD. AI tho F.I1I. F. W. ROBISOI, CaIlII. '0II1Ido St.t. IIInk.

HOLSTEIN FRIESIAN FARM Ti:::::::' �
Pare-bred and blgh grade HOLSTEINS. all ap;e.. We oller a number
of�d ,DUD&' balla.servlceable aare�..1:l1l reIriBtered.fi-omA.R.O.dams and .tre••
Choice pure-bred bell," some _lin omCial recorda under throe _year. 91 aa\l.

200 excellent, hlBh If!ade. \toavy aprlnatna eowa and beiters, well marked. In
call to purebred bU\:I' to tresben beforo April!. Froah COWII on hand. heavy

:J:g:'w�e:s�a r.0: :�I !�P�e'!11't:���.OIa,i�����npton��. dWet�
�"":". elROD &. ROBISON, TOWANDA, KAN.

,260 Holstein Cows ,260and HeUers
If you want Holstein co\vs, springing or bred helrers see my herd.
I have them. They afe very large. good mllrklngs. out of the best,

_ mllklng strains. bred -to purebred bulls ot the vcry best blood.
Special prices 00 carlond lots. Want to reduce my herd..... Wilt
make bargain prtces tor thirty dRYS.

, ,J_ C. ROBISON, TOWANDA. KANSAS

200-HolsteloCo'Ws-200
You are tn"lted to look over our herd 01 HolsteIn. before you buy. We
bftve 160 high grade cow. and hetter. and a leit 01 registered bul). to go �
;);�!:., Three Cows aod a Reoistered Bull $325
[J() cow. In milk and 40 th., wl11lrelhen berare Feb. 26. Come and lee
oor cattle. Bring yoor·da.r, ezpert along. The quaUty 01 the cow' And'
our rrlC.,I will mak.U ulY toJ' US to tr.ae. Come 101)0 and �et c'" IJi.CfI.
W�l marked helter and bull calves, crated ready to Ihip, '20 each.

LEE BROS. 4- COOK. HARVEYVILLE. KANSAS
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UCKS AND JENNETS. Beauty. and several other prizes. All the
jennets In this sale of breeding age are In
toal and are showing. In this sale will be
the 16� hand herd Jack Bradley'B King
GlanL ThlM Is a wonderfulJy good Jack
and ts being sold only on the account ot

���db��K ���:::��I��. sOS�aR�a����e�Sr��h!�.�
ad and write for c ..taloll".-Advertlsement.

FOR SALE 01 TIlDE !o'r���: ����
.d, lLea'YY beued IllDd,:' and 7 yean old, good.,.rforroer••
On. s,.year·old biack. JIWk. wlUlo pointa i not re&!.tered.

A. E. VDDAIlD. allnneoJ)OlIs. Man.....

'Missouri Bred Jacks and Jennets
Four to fife reure old. "'If teen to stxteen hunds
hlab. \yHI show mutes with uuynnu ill the gtutu,
l{u.t sell. W. H. Wh.....r. Garde. CI�. Ka.....

'K��a����yd�O����Dt�����I���!!!
&od Jennett. Saddle stallion, geldings, ma.ra and
eete. Wrlh 011 fully detlczlblnl your ••ott.
1'IIe (ook .arms. Box..... LaI!!IlOo, Ky.

Smith' .. J...,k" and ('ercheron8.
Al E .. Smith of Lawrence, Kan., has on

hand 40 head of bill" black �Ianlmoth Jacks.
'I'hey· are everyone registered. and are the
kind that breed the high erase mutes. There
are a-vear-oids In the offering that stand
16 hands standard, have good heads, 36
Inch ear. � to 10 Incb bone. 23 Inch arm
and great lengtiL ot body. They are by
such noted Btres .... Starlight. Taxpayer.
Jumbo and others. Mr. Smith will Bell a
few good. big jennets. the kind that raise
lhese big jacks. All jennets of breeding
age are In foa.l. . In Percheron horses he
h .... the big. broad. heavy kind. Yearllnga
weighing 1500 pounda, 2-ye ....-olda weighing
1900. older ho....... up to 2400. both Imported
and home bred and mostly black. a few
gray. He has mares all ages' up to 8
yean. They are the ton kind and all of
breeding "ae ara In foal to a U90 pound Im
ported horae. All an reglalered ia Perch
eron Society ot America.. He c&D IIhow
IIIre8 and dams ot most ot the youna hora.....
See l!ofr. Smith'. ad and write ht:m for pda.
on these good jacks, aad Perchero.....-A4-
veru-enL

BARGAINS h' Jacks aDd Percberons
81s Jacks. two Peecuerous. nil blacks: sound and
aood ncrtormers. 1 w1l1 sell l'OU a good one us CllCllP
8S any wan in the uusluess. Come und sec. or
write. LEWIS COx. CONCORDIA. KA.SA8.

PRAIRIE VIEW SIOCK fARM
Hal CO !)I�. black 3'rammolb jacks and jenneta.
E1:tr, ja.ck. � own ra1a1Dc; ,wo \.0 ala ,.1'1

h�'!'''1�}1� 19..bt!!�j:_�lif�Rri�:n
yoo a betl.. Jack for'" to $601
IhaD IIOst BDee1Ilaton esn for.
IIUMlland. Ca.e and see tor your
eetr. They must .ell.

.. BOEl'I'. IAWIIO!f.IIO.
...,....._U ,. 'T� f.�: � :.-.:.·...£1;.11.

a- er Bent Plans.
On peae - appeara an ad of ac..Joo-V_

TIn.. Compan,.. the _0 known l'11l1lbermfll
of Davenport, low.. Thfa firm. however•

�1I�h:o�..':rJ&.��:'p��Miri�=�
ware., porcb colunma, Wlndo.... 811e11. rool-

!.':.g''we�rl�I:;'t:r��f''i""H\�fer�or�inl::.�or.l�d
_lde8 It publlahea boolta of Dlana fer
h......... IUI4 ba..... The book ot 8e .... a.d
BaI'U Plana t.. tree. Whatever Gor.w.-Vau
Tine aelLa haa aot to !Jive eau.tacUOD.I It'a
a money baclt prop.,.UOn. It Icm't .. _
ot low coat. 10" ....nty. TlIe Quality Ie
hiSh &Ad It I. narlUlteed. The pr\cetl are
Indeed low. considering the quality ot the

f��dl'.J�atl�t,. ��:...�alt.ea'8'o�aa'!.'iJ.!o&;
platt and prodOCt8. PIli ont the e"upoll In
t .... advertlaement cuul mall to Gerdon-Van
Tine Comp....,.....17 C..e alreet. Daven�.
Io\va.-AdvertllJement.

KANSAS CHIEF
WO.... ·II «:....1_ .Jack

Head. Fairview Stock Farm

=.....�I'�.:': :.n�.i:�n:..i�:.u ��;:u.!::
__ bAd 10 Kuua. Chief D1H. WrlU......arlll1-
tee with _,. lad< IOId. Be_bIe prieeI aDd
terms. Cnr ture refunded It stock Is 110t. as repat
••Dted. _.r....... IU17 bank 10 DlghlAJQ.
H. T. H'"E.'''' • ION" DIGHTON. ItANSAS.

��k��
We rill.. all we sell. We know

:h��o�'�� ��; r:tmou� �:�fO�l!::
dclller'� proflts. We bred. lIod
raised John r... Jr .. grand chnm·

plan Topeka State F·.lr. 1914 and 1915.

II. N. ROLLER a .. JacWI c.1J, CInIevllle, Kan_

JACKS and
PERCHERONS,

A __k f_:i"_
For 81x ,.ears the International Harvester

Compan,.. wtth headqaarters at ('blcaCQ"
hWi Islmed what It callB an almanac. IDled
with [nformatlon boiled down Into 0. few
worde, eo that farmers may use It as a
handbook ot farm knowledge. These aI
man&ClI have been dUfere'Dt every year. 110
that the 'farmer roc.lvlall" them mlsbt keep
them all wltll proUt. The almanac lJaa
come Into greater demand every year. More
than 2 million were reqlAlred In 1915 to
meet the reque.ta ot the farmera. The
Harvester Almanac for 1916 comes up to the
standard set by prevlou8 1B1!Ues. or ..ven BUr
pa""es them.' It Is bound In a cover prlJrted
In colorlO. and contains 48 pajfes "C clOtltlly
condensed Intormatlon with man,. lIIuatra
tlons. Arnone the many 8ubJects dl'sC1l88ed.
are proper methode of teedlng 8Uage. plall8
for farm home building. fuel for keroeene
englneB. weights and measureB. suII"geetlon8
on ho .. to handle stable mannre. Information
on the use of ILme to sweeten the I....d.
directions tor proper tlllall"e. flguree on
dal..,.lng. prefentton and ""res for hoI' chol
era. TlIe almanac 1'8 distributed tree. It 18
the purpoee of the harve8ter company to
maD one to every farmer who Is IntereBted.
RealbID.. the InCTeaalnlf demand. ui extra
quantity was printed thlB year. and until the
auppl,. Ia .",hauBted a copy will be maIl..d
upon request.-Adverttsement.

:l.�:''3.C���'l:::�:.:'!''Pi:c':..�:-.�:�
ll:::ettuta u::r' M���·I:a���rto �J:
POUM bone. Hdmmce, benk. ot La.....
reace. 40 mllel welt ot Kania, City.
AI Eo Smith, R. I, Lawrenee.1aDsu

I10RSES.

���!.!!�;���!�!.�
... p�. Prank L._m. Cftet..... Iowa

REGISTERED PEBCIiEROI STALLIOI ::;1"
lSk1O, black,lpJendld lodiridual. Out or Impolted ,lre.Dd.
dam. 8ft him. Wrtlo ..... elDE_••••trTT, 1(.....

There 18 no one exprenlon m_ ot •
tavorIte with Ed� H. Witte. proeperous

!!� PerclieroR Stalll'ons ��erh.an:or'3:.�tae�tu:.�r s� �:n;�or�f.1
'''''�U Mr. Witte does not believe In guess work.

That Ia the re&8On he made 8uch a BUCC_
In the manufacturIng' bUBln""". and the rea
�on why he Is BUccetll!ltul with hie 590 acre
tarm which lies just east ot Kansas City .

When Mr. Witte st..-ted out to buy a farm

Bel'Dard's Draft StaWODS !!'e��u��e tO�lckea::o::3' ��a'i ';."8altl,::�a�0'::��
The largest dealer In draft otaUlono In tile Weat. a molasses barrel. Hr. Witte would listen

Percherons. BelgIans nnd Shire.. Same old prlcce. attentively tn1 the adJectlyes were getting
Percheron mar.. alld tIllle. to trade for YOUDi elal- scarce. then he would Interrupt by ..yIng:
lion.. Born. In town. "I should like to _ the record8 on this
M. T. BERNARD. GRAND ISLAND. NEIlRASKA. piece ot land. Suppose you have the "wn8r""'-""-.:_---_;_-'-------�----- make out a report showtng how he cropped

Pereberons at PrIvate SaiD. thl8 land during the p....t fl"e years. and
,". how much It netted him. In the meantime.

I will get & tew soU ....mple. and eend them
down to the State Univeralty for analyllIB.
When the report& are all In. I will look
them over and give you my decision." After
much Investigation. a tarm was chosen. It

F S_I_)( P ell' rODColts 18 a beautiful piece of land and It etoodor aK. ........ tr e tbe test ot Mr. Wltte's demand... The price
RaDllouroD (92369) 'I!'l2U reserve champion at Amerl- was high. but It was the Intel\.t1on to make
can Roynl 1913. Two Itud colta. ..eight HOO 1..... an Ideal dairy farm out ot the property.comilli two'.. Alan Imp. IlallloD. blac1<. weight 1800 a.ud It ts quite cloae to the city. When

. lba. 1 7ear old jack. 15 handa••tandard. BI!Il'fY bono Mr. Witte told hl8 friends what he hadand IDle; ComlDII 9. Ad \OUl appear but once.
paid for hie new farm. the,. laughed and aald.011:0. lJOWLl!:8, GLASCO, KAli&A8 "WeU. It wlU be 0. ml'ghty expenlllv" play-

Co
.tlll!rAWar thing tor you. but may be you can at10rdlI1�uulft Bros. ...._...� It." "Plaything? ExpenBlve?" Mr. Witte

n� • NDaASKl exclalmed In 8UrprI.... ·'WbY. I am aolnll"
t& make that farm pa,. a proUt!" Oae day
Mr. Witte and hili manager wenL to Wi....
cons1n-the capital ot "Hol8teln Cow Land."
Mr. Witte took a well-filled check book
and plellty of time. He prQP088d ImyIllg 86
cows .., a alart for hlB herd; and did.
before returnI1IC home. Every cow had to
etand 011 Its own merIts. The buyer wonld
have no guellS work. Aa a WlBcon.lu tarm ....
remarked atter Mr. Witte's visit: "If an,.
body at any time puts auythlnll" over 011 that

•
'man. he'll be soiall" l101Ile." Mr. Wltta wlll
be -nccesatul wtth hi. farm, Jnet aa, he
h.., been a attccegtnl man1lfacturer. Every
cog In eYer)" wheel must make 1IOOd
whethH Lt· be ma....er. hIred man. cow or

plg_ach w111 ha.ve to do hili part. Every
thing I. trlctly modern and ripe for succe8S
about the property. The land Ie good; the
stock 18 high-claaa; and engines of hlB own
make provide power and light. Bere's to'
Ed. Witte: Would that there wel'e more men
who asked '''Why'' and wanted "aecordS."�
Advertisement.

lind maru, daugtlten and grandtoD.
aad gnnddaagbCen of CHino. Mane
In to.l a-nd ltallhm. well broke to leT·
•""" L. It. P'lFIt. IIIt.TOII, KAII••

10 Perchnon atnUlona trom two to tour Jean old.
'1'''0 IrI,d ton lIIalllon.. 20 maree from fllltes In

:::'t�.�.7��'Gr�l:ir. �All��'�:n bc��?:nf"nc�l�. �:�:

(Succenon tD WatlOn. Wood. Bro•• " Kellll. eo.)

AT THE .E••U.A A.D KANSAS STATE
FA.n .... I.I5, In the fa"" at _rune compelltlon. our
exblblt of-. ...... n4 l1li1,.. .tall .... wa.
21 ............... 21 tint -'_ • _OIl" atld 4
...... A. _.. _!t. We ba•• qJL band 711
READ., OU....TA.DI•• 8TALLlOliS of the thrae
�,ImJlOrted bome bred. nearly all comla.
_ and _:r oic(; a f.... �:r _lin,. and'

=';::.."'=-'1':::- rf.��.��ir.
Hardly one real criminal or�do

ever had a pet in his clrildhood .,. to
ma1ce him kind and tender.

58 Head 01 Reglsleftd 58 YOUR lZ50 LB. MARtSSlalUons andMares Msy win a prise ot $60 In gold. &J1Id';'
Perchernn, Bel.lBn. and French Drarta from no money blAt a picture (kodak wW cIA)

".rlloll 10 1 rean old. I bu. rented IDlI (arm of your 1350 lb. m..re, or fJ'om 11" to
nnd am qUilting fuming. KuaL .ell all lIU' bon.. 1400 Ib8. Give weIght and helaht. You
by March 1. NoUtlna reserred, All pt1ced renecn- wUl eltbe'r lI"et the prize or a picture of
nbiy-the nnt buYer to co .... wlU !lel the barllllin. the winners.
I mea" bustnese and muaL .ell � enUre berd. WAfiiON BORSE ASSOc:IATiONCome and see me.

lV. B. Carpenter. Seo· .d. M. Nolan. Paola. Kansa... 818 Walnut 8L, KIln (Jlty. M•.

Lots 01 AD Kinds 01 Shetland Ponies
For sale. Write us your wants. 150 head of the choicest to
pick from. All color.,. lots of coming yearIln,gs and coming
two-vear-otda, DisposItion guaranteed. as we have used great
care to select gentle stock.

_
Won·t do any harm to write u&

.Jobson POllY Fan&. aal' Center, Neb.

Harris Bros�P8rch8ro,ns !l;�:
U you WlUlt Pwehe.._s come aad vial' 0.... barna and pUt....... wiler. ,_ caa
_ a 8p1eDdid ....rtment tn>m which to _Iect.. 'nMy are an resWt__ Ia Use
Percberoa. Secl.ty of A_lea, are atlVn. 10. tile IIeR �d � and ha".8lze. __ aad eODf___ tIIat _ot help but pIBa8s you. We 8%pect te aall
you when you come beCaU8e we have the rIlrftt kind aad at ht prt...... mtta to.-day 8taUDe w ....'" y_ wm _e. JIA-- BJI08. :aJIIID,. x:&liIIA8

BisIlop Brolllers Pereberon SIaIIioRS
� stalliOll8 ar! two aDd three� 0& Very- Jar� cIra.ft7 type,
wWl eomonDatioa aDd QUALI'l'Y. Pasture grown, 'fed' in outdoor
lou with outdoor eurcisei tile kind tlrat make good in tile Stud.
If you want a staDion see oun. Prices are rigMl bllnl in to....

BIshop Brothers. Box A. ToWBlUla. Kansas

Genu.CoadlStaDiOIS andMares
88 Head FrOID Whleb to Select

. il Stallions
from comtwg2 t" It yeAnl
old. al8() "ne of "or herd
headers. the Imp. Mllon.
l..c In 4-year-old claaa
nd ResHv. Champion
at St. LouieWorld'8Fair.

all ages. Practlcany all
of our foundation mares
ara by grand champlone
both of Cllleago and 8t.
Louia World'. !'aIrs.

These 'GeI'man Col(ch horses are large handsome. Bt7lfsh. early
maturing. easlly broke and quiet In harness and mature Into 1250 to
1660 pound animals.

They have great enduranCe both for )leat and cold and ahva78
ready for the barne_ �ey are the kind tb,. Oermans use both In
�ce aDd war and. are .ure to grow [n popular1ty In th1s country as
their good qualities become better known. Our hel'd ls bred [n the
PlLTJlle and our price. are reasonable. Can on or write

J. C. BERGNER a·SON8, Pratl, Kansas

Postponed Public Sale
Will n� be held at

S,lvia, lansas, Satard." Fabruarr 18
50 bead of large t)"pe PolaDd China hogs.
33 bead of Shorthorn and Polled Durham cattle.
9 horses. Implements. HOl1sehold goods. All trains will be met.

Come! Free tranBportation and accommodations. Come and buy some-
�h1ng worth the money. The date Is Feb. 19.

'

M. A. DRAPER, SYLVIA, KANSAS

D. S. Engle I; Sqns
BigCleanUpSiockSal'

AI tI,. farm .t'D. S. ElIcit, tIpt ......lilt If ,

Alailena, lans., Thurs.I" F••rll..,24
HOLftBIN!h 11 cows and six helters, alJ freeh now or to freshen

by sale da7. All ot th6m bred to a retrlBtered male that, is iDeluded
In the sale. Also a few calves will be aold. This sale is a disperaion
and everyth1ng gOM wtthout reserve.

_

Ans- Hlp Oll'lu1e S*-.. 26 cho1ce hlg11 grade '7earlfng steers, by
a. registered slre.

Also about 10 bead of good hlP grade draft borses. Jrarm ma
cb[nel'7. household good.. ·etc. Free lunch at noon. Jrree transporta
t[on tor parties coming In on train. at AbOene te the farm and back.
For fUrther Information ad�1!,

.

D. S. Encl. IS..., '''ila.l, lusas
Aucts_-Jao. T. McC1llloch. 1. G. EIlIl'le. Ffeldman--.J. W• .Jolulaon.
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Grand Island, Nebras,ka

February
24�&25
111 FololiOI
Horses Will ·SlII:

.,

,11 � IrIl ,Ragged Draft Horlel:
. •• SpecialI, pM .ue., either eJ:lra pl'OlDiJiaa fiHies or•

,

.

"
- '_"Vell�. safe ill (••1. "

'

�

:50 JIia� 1_ f�· true ...-. stal6011S ·fro. wean
;.... " Ie � JeU� EYeI'fIIUaI-recorded, uti .U, of
proper aiel iD.;eded. Jhere Will be Perclaenu� Bel-
gians and' Simes. •
..

«THE CON8I'QNOR8. ARE:
, R. J';'"McLAUG'HLIN, D,ONIPHAN HARRIS BROS .. LINCOLN
�=:O::�=�T�r.�:: BJ'V!ilB i-:;DC.B::'�:=N=..ut:S':11'. A. STOOKlER." D1nnlAR' c. Wi'HOLLUGSREAD, MONROE
CLYDE HAYHURST, SHELBY' �

W. A. .gy� 8�WA1lP _NORTH '011: 'ROBINSON, ,Grand I.land' FRIEND BROS., SARTORIA
&�.& LlDAVIlI"I". CIUft'B _' W. IlL WOODBIlIDGB, VDlGDnA� K� aoBBB.T80N. IlADI80N .6• .B; �UIP80N. Ctl�ft8-,

'

.

_. • few well kllOW1l lfe1rnlaka llo�lileil wot _elltlelletl •

•
.;he annual'meetln'g ot··the_Assn. will � beld the 'ev�nlng ot 'Feb 23d.The annual gF&Ild banquet the evenlng of Feb. Uth, both taking placeat the' Palmer hotel. Horses will .all be In pl&ce evening of Feb. 22d,and. may be Inspected at 'leisure all day Feb. 23d. Sale starts at 10o'clock, Feb. 24th. Come and see horses day before' and attend lm�portant :meetinp,', Stat.e Llve'Stock Sanitary Board will 'be guests oftile A1I8D. during the 8&le, Booat, bring neighbors, 'frIends. everyone.The one ,big il:!!ole of the seaBOn In the West of extra good stut:r.
Inpr full I'nto'rmaudn "addl'ess

d.c. Prlce.�8ale Manager, Lincoln. N�braska

PUBl,IC -SALE
M�UDe,· Kan., �esday, Feb. 22'.

,-

-26-.Jaeks and�eDne1s-26
"12 head of jacks from auckers -up to aged jacks, all blacks with white potnts,from 1:4 to 16'ria hands. A.ll my OWl> l'al� Idred 01' Ko........a" Perfetlon, Bradl�. ,SuDll8ht and KeutueJQ- Yelberton. _

14 4fOOdo well bred Jennets. bred to KentuekJ' Telberton. I think most of themare Bafe In foal. Everyth'lng guaranteed as represented day of sale. McCune Islocated 20 miles west of Pltts�urg and �5 mUes east of Parsons on Frisco B.allroad.

.SIUia)r SIOpe.SIoc* & .

.IIiteMlIlg F.r.., MeCaae, lUIs.
?.& T....m. oaah or 11, _oaths' tim. - baakable 'pqNII'. G " ,um.lY -,,t II'lI> Interest, parttes giving 1916 'bank references. •• ,''Wila ,_'-IV.

Jackand J'elllie'lSale
.

-

C!DDerOlJ, Mo., Tuesday, Feb. 22
Oil the above date we w111 sell 40 head of Mammothjacluo aDd jelllle.tol, ecnudstIrltr ..t SO tried Ja.,..., ..ome :Sen-,

. netl!! In toal and scme ,good y-onng'stock of both aexea thatwill dou!>l. In. v&luem one ·year. The 'Jacks ....d jennetsthat are conmped to thts ...:Ie re]ll'8.....t as «ood blood ascan be procured In Missouri and Kentucky and will besold under positive guarantee to be as represented. TheoUerlng repr_ts such noted _es as Limestone Mam�moth, Dr. McCord and Dr. Mudd.. , Thl. ale aff<>rda un-8l1li81 oPportuDity to blQ' the BEST, The catalo__ will_det!cr!be eyery 1I.1).1�al listed and will 'be mailed to those who write for It.
Auctioneers: c'of.e. P. 11. Gross., • 'E. P JI. n-.r I"A'UERON MO,D., D. Deem _d ftOL JII. ,J;>eem.�. , �,� --.-- .' •

. ,

BIG·JACK
SALE

. WedneSday,March 15th
Warrensburg,
Missouri Z5 Jacks'

from one
to lour
years old.50

HEAD·
50

Every one

ablackwith
mtaly poInls•

� A� S&ate ,..............
One ollhi! Good Ones that 110 In tbls Sale.

They are the big heavy bodied, weighty kind with unexcelled bone
and foot and stand from 15 to Hi hands standard. Not a matured jackin the offering under 15 bands standard. 25 fine big jennets, everyone

_ bred and showing. Every thing registered. Write for big illustrated
catalog. Address

Bradley Bros., Warrensburg, Mo.
Col. R. L Harriman, Auel. C. H. �aYJ Fieldman

)!,Winners 01 Dlore prizes at
-. Sedalia In 1915 .

than aD olbers "colDblned.

Carnot
Percherons

AT CRECORY FARM

White Hall, Illinois
Tuesday, ..February 29
40' Home Bred and Imported

Percherons Sell
15 Stallions, two to five years old.
25 Mares all showing in foal. Included will be prize win-:

ners and show prospects, sons and daughters of and mares
bred to the Grand Champion CARNOT. �

,

.

I Splendid Issert.ent fro.. Wllich to Select
Send your Dame today for illustrated catalog- which gives

a list of what Carnot has won and the winners he has sired.
Address

w. s. Cor�aJ
White Hall, Illinois

Anctioneers-Carey M. Jones, John D. Snyder and LloydL. Seely. Fieldman-A. B. Hunter. -

White Ball is only '60 miles north of It. Louis, one night'srun from Kansas City.

53
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J.D.Harter's, 16thSemi-Annnal

Poland China Sale
ValleyFalls, Kan.,Saturday,Feb. 19/

In Gardner's Uvery' Barn
Mr. Harter is dlsperstng his herd and has carefully selected an

offering of bred sows for his closing out sale that he knows will
prove protttabte investments for his customers, old and new, that
buy in this sale.

There wil� be 15 matured sows, eight fall gilts and 17 spring
gilts. All bred for spring farrow. The tried sows represent a

variety of choice breeding and the younger sows are by the well
known Harter boars, Gephaet and Long King. .

Included in the sale are the herd boars, Gephart and Long
King and four good, young boars sired by them.

Valley Falls is easily reached. Ask your R. R. agent. This
is a dispersion of one of the best known herds in the West.

Catalogs. ready to mail. Address,

J.D.DARTER, �TMO�,KANSAS
Auctioneers-Jas. T. McCulloch, W. C. Curphey and I. B.

Griggs. Fieldman-J. W. Johnson.

Hoppe's Immune
Poland China Sow Sale
40 HEAD including ten ot

our g reu.t big tried
BOWS, 7 fall yearlings, 20 se
lected spring gilts, 3 Sept. gilts
and 1 Sept. boar. The tried sows
are all bred to the 1,000 pound
boar • Am King and a big per
cent ot the fall and spring gilts
were sired by him. Others are
Blred by Giant Prospect, Brook
side Wonder, Big Orange, Equal's
Stamp, etc. Gilts will be bred to
our great young boar Great Pros- •

pect, by Giant Prospect and out
ot a Pawnee Nelson dam. We
are determined to put up an ot
terlng that will meet with the
approval ot the best breeders and
tor this reason are selling all but
three ot our big tried sows. Write 1Ir. Hoppe aDd ODe oIlIlI ....oIaDd.CIOt Sows
at once for catalog and mention
this paper. It you can't be with us send bids to Jesse Johrison in my
care at Stella, Neb. Free hotel accommodation" at Stella and Shubert
and transportation furnished from both towns.

-

.

AUCTJONEER�� !�u�c�ep" St'1��JA�!!��!��80N'

PolandCbinaBred�ows
At Auetion In Sale PaVIlion

Holloo, Kans., Friday, Feb. 25
47 HEAD consisting of 10 tried sows, eight tall yearlings, seven

March gilts, 20 May gilts and two herd boars.
'

The fall yearlings are by Blue Valley Buster by Blue Valley Gold
Dust. The spring gilts are by Blue Valley Buster and A Kansas Won
der. The May gilts are bred for May farrow and the early gilts and
other sows for March farrow. -Everything Is bred to the herd boars
to the best advantage. Everything Is immnne with the double treat
ment and In fine condition. The tried sows are all coming two year
old sows that have raised one litter each and will prove as attractive
a lot of sows as go in a sale ring this winter. The herd boars are

In their prlme,and sold only bec�use Mr. Clemetson Is laying out for

a year to make improvements In lils flog farm. Get the catalog at
once. Address,

o. B. Clemelsoo, Bolloo,'Kansas
Aucts.--Col. c. M. Scott; Col. Lum Pool. Fleldman-J. W. Johnson.

free botel aeeommodatioDs lor breeders at·tbe BenneU·botelln Bolton
(l\fentlon the Farmers Mail and Breeze when you write.),

,

SOW Sale
8urUngton, Kansas

....#". ...

February 29, 1916

- "

40 . Selected Sows and GUts
23 tried sows; 7 fan yearlings; 10 spring gilts.

The tried sows are by Master Hadley 2nd, Orange Won- -

der, Major book and others of popular breeding. They are

safe in pig to Big Tecumseh; Orange Wonder and Master Had

ley 2nd. The fall gilts and spring gilts are by Master Hadley
2nd, Big Tecumseh and Orange Wonder .

.

Sale in new pavilion oa the, farm, Free conveyance to and
from sale. Write for catalog.

. .

E. M-.Wayde. Burlington.Kas.
,Fieldman-O. H. Hay.

Roy� Scion' farm
.Daroe Dispersion Sale

,
\

Wlnlleld,-Kansas,�day,February25
'. 20 Hlgb Class Tried Herd Sows,

10 Cbolce Spring Gilts, 5 Sprbag Boars,
2 H'erd Boars-gta.:.��':t'!: t��r.il=''''·

These sows and gilts are richly bred, 10 head are halt sisters to
Grand Master Col. II, three times ·grand champion of Oklahoma. The
spring gilts are by Gano's Pride by Col. Gano, and out of a daughter ot
Freed's Col. and bred to Cherry Scion by Cherry Chief· and out of a
Proud Col. dam. A number are either by or bred to a good Bon of Grad
uate Col. I regret to part with many of these good sows and gUts which
I had selected for herd So:WS and mated with these good herd boars which

. also go In the sale but failing health compels me to lighten my work.
hence this dispersion. Help make a good home for these hogs. For
catalog, address -

G. C. NORMAN, Wlnlleld, Kan.

Third Annual Sale'
I

Poland Chinas and
. DU'roc-Je'rseys

Kansas State Agricultural College
Manhattan, Kansas

Tuesday, Feb. 15!1l916'-
Poland Ghinas.

'

' •.

Duroc-Jereeys
For Catalog Address

4NIIJIIAL HUS8�NDRY DE.PART�ENT

• 1·0:30 a. m.
1 :00 p. m�• •
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Erhart'sBig.TypePolandChinaSala. .

.

Hutchinson State Fair Crounds

Hutchinson, Kansas, Saturday, February 26
"55 Head
I

• Consisting of
:: 10 TRIED SOWS
20 Fill Alii W,INTER

.

YUBLlII BllTS
.

20 CHOICE SPRINa
ailTS

.

5 .SUIIER BOIRS

Prize Winners
And the Kind that

'roduce Prize Winners
Sows and gilts sired by

champions, out of champions
and now safe in pig to a.

grand champion. More at
tractions than you are likely
to see in any other sale this
season.

55

The ten tried sows are by' such sires as Blaine's Wonder, Major B. Hadley, Blaine's Last Hadley, Long John, Expansion Over
and Giant Wonder by A Wonder. The gilts are by such sires.as Missouri King, by Long King, the 1,200-pound Robidoux, Jumbo
Hadley, Orphan Big Gun and the grand champion Big Hadley Jr. This great lot of sows and gilts are now safe in pig to The Grand
Champion, Big Ha.dley Jr., and Columbus . Defender, a grandson of the undefeated Columbus and himself second in class and sec
ond in futurity at Nebraska State Fair and first in class at 'I'opeka State Fair, 1915.

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS INCLUDE WHITE FACE QUEENThe dam of our 1911 show herd, Miss Mayflower and Miss May ilower Brd, two 8oo-pound yearlings that won first and second in
class at Oklahoma State Fair last . year, an under year show gilt, also sell and many others too numerous to mention here. We
are holding thiS sale at Hutchinson for the convenience of. our patrons. Remember that hourly interurban car service is now on
between Hutchinson and Wichita, Kan. Let us send you a catalog of this great offering. Send your name today. Address

A. J. ERHART Be SONS, NESS CITY, KANSASAuctioneers: Jas. W. Sparks, John D. Snyder, Lafe Burger, Fred Groff and A. E. Kramer. Fieldman, A. B. Hunter.
Notice-Attend Warken�n Percheron sale Feh. 24 and Kansas Hereford Breeders' Sale. Feh. 25: hoth at Hutchinson.

Dispersion Extraordinary.!
Everytblng IlIlmune

40 ·Poland Cbina Bred
Sows and Gllts

fte CftUI" OM 01 the largest Poland China·berds
.. lauas. Notblng lIeIIer sold Ibis winter.

Lancaster, Kan.,Thursday, Feb. 17
In the bred sows sales of 1914 and 1915, H. C. Graner bought

-

top sows, regardless of price and these with those reserved of
his own breeding, with a careful weeding out of any that was
not good producers make up this splendid offering, with 18
spring gilts that ·have been carefully selected for this sale.

The herd boars, Big Spott .and Lopg King's Best, will be
sold in_Y!,is sale. Both are sires that are valuable or they would
not have been in service in this good herd.

The offering is bred to Big Spott, Long King's Best and
Big Doh, Jr. Of the tried Bows eight are two year old sows,
sired by Moore's Halvor.

Mr. Graner has been in the Poland China business on his
farm near Lancaster in Atchison county for years and is a care
ful, painstaking breeder. You will be pleased if you patronize
him. Catalogs are ready to mail. Bids sent to J. W. Johnson
of the Farmers Mail and Breeze in care of H. C. Graner, Lan
caster, Kan., will be carefully handled. Get the catalog at once.
Address .

D. C. GRANER, Lancaster, Kan.
Auctioneer-Col. F. J. Zaun.
(Mention the Farmers Mail and Breeze when you write.)

..
.

Fina Siock Sala
WICHITA, KANSAS

February 16, 16, 17, 18
.

Tuasday, Feb. 15
3lS Big type Poland China bred

sows, 6 Bred gilts by the
GREATEST BIG TYPE BOAR
IN POLAND CHINA HISTORY,
A. WONDER. Others sired by,
and bred to, CHIEF PRICE LO
GAN PRICE, KING OF ALL
WONDERS, and other famous
boars Including the three times
Grand Champion SMUGGLER.
30 Duroc Jersey bred sows,

bred to the famous boars COW
LEY WONDER and CRIMSON
KING. The good Duroc breeder
and judge Harry Browning, says
that they are extra good ones.

wradnasday, Fab.18
ALL BREEDS OF REGIS·

TERED CATTLE.-Shorthorns,
Herefords, Aberdeen Angus,
Holstein, Jersey.
The free catalogue will de-·

scribe the offering.

Thursday, Feb. 11
30 Mammoth Jacks, 25 l\'Iam

moth Jennets.
The largest sale of jacks and

jennets of the season. We have
all kinds from weanlings to
1,250 lbs. jacks. We have two
cars of extra big ones from Mis
souri and a great lot of jennets.

Friday, Feb. 18
50 Imported and ADlel'lean

bred Percheron stallions, mares, -

and colts.
Sale includes the fa m 0 iJ s :

grand champion and sire of
grand champions. Imported
Gaufrier, also Halo, the sensa
tional two-year-old of 1915.
First prize winner at Hutchinson
and Topeka.

Separate catalogue of all kinds
of stock. write for the one you
are interested in.

If you have pure bred stock to sellwrite usatonce.

F. S. Kirk, Sales Managar
eare lanhaHan Hotel Wichita, lansls
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GetThis Book 01.Facts
,

Read About These Features 01 Construction
......

. � - ..._

A 64 page book has just been printed, that describes clearly and interestingly the different
points of design and construction, indicated in the above illustration, of the Big Bull Tractor.

It is important that you have this book-it is important that you understand the many ways a

Big Bull Tractor will help you to farm better, to 'have bigger' crops, to save money andfime and to
be more independent of hired help, high priced horses and mules and high.' priced �eed. There are

8008 fnrmcrs who for-mer-ly worked horses, who now own Bull Tractors 'and who know that tractor
farming is heaps better than horse power farming. There are over 900 Big Bull Tractors owned and
operated in Kansas, Oklahoma and Missouri.

. . . .

- Hansas,Oklahoma a�dMissouriFarniers .

Wrote This Book'
..

Vle wrote some of the Big Bull own
ers in Kansas, Oklahoma and Missouri
and' asked them to tell us of the .work

the); had'dollc with their Big Bull.
In less than three weeks the -pileof

letters printed in this book came in
without doubt the greatest lot of let
ters relating tractor experiences ever
writtcu. These letters fill IIIOSt of the
64 pages ill this book. The letters
contain d i rect-Irorn-the-farm facts on

tractors that you want to know.
The men who wrote these letters

own Big Bull Tractors, and have oper
ated them.
These letters give definite. facts

about the kind of work accomplished,
the time required to do the work, the
cost.

.

These owners tell you of all kinds
of work they did with their Big Bulls
-plowing, diseing,

.
seeding, listing,

harvestiug. threshing. silo filling; corn'
shell iug, feed grinding, .road grading,
sawing wood, sawing lumber, baling
hay, etc.

.

Get a Copy of This Book and Read What
.

Your Neighbors Have To Say
No doubt there's a letter in this book from some man In your

nelghborhoocl. ..

.

If thercs the I aat ooubt In your mind about the value of a

Big Bull 'I'r-ac to r to you. you' II fl n d many di rect-from-the-farm
facts in this uoo k that will help you to d ectue,

The edition of this uoo k Is limited-we hope to have enough
copies to go' around-judging by the great n um be r of requests
we fire receiving for this book. the edition will not last long.

And you want' a copy of this book-we want you to have a

copy. I Y all means-you can have a COpy without obligating
y o u rself in any way. \Vrlte us today.

�--
•
•
•
•
•

. HallBros�&Reeves ,MotorCo� .•
1524 Grand Avenue" Kansas City;Missouri

ByAll Means Mail This Now I

Hall Bros. & Reeves Motor Co. I
1524 Grand Ave.. I

Kansas City. Missouri
Gentlemen :-Please' send me by return mall. without I

obligation. a copy of your booklet. "A Bushel of Let
ters From Men 'Who 'Own and Operate Big Bull Trac- Iton. On 'I'heir Farms," free and postpaid.

Tlvts cut' (In tll<6I1.....n ct....Ze ..t tl1<6 bottom) III_II the WIJ-y lite /1IUII
�n the b,d' <Dlooe' ••w"oU the bottom of the f""'''ow, . .

•
............................................•

P. O...•••••••••.•••••........•..••••••..•...••........•
R.F.D .•.••••••• Box State ..••......•......•
-••••• -.-- ••••• _�I

/'


